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brain, believe that your profession de
mands all that Is best In you, is wide 
enough for all your effort, worthy of 
your highest ambition. Tou tire not 
fashioning brass or chiseling marble, 
in which men may admire your 
genius, but you are moulding mind 
where дгоиг Influence shall live and 
widen even with eternity, and where 
the Master of all shall read and 
ward your" failure or success.

■Miss Hea read a paer on the same 
subject. By carrying the pupils back 
to the people who lived long ago, by 
telling of their habits and manners, 
the teachers had an opportunity of 
bringing out many moral lessons.
The shape of the story conveys a les
son so much more easily to children 
and those of larger growth ap well.
Then In considering historical charac
ters, lessons In charity and a true 
estimate of character may be given.
In teaching arithmetic, attention to 
rule, suspension of Judgment, thought 
and expression come to the front. In 
the reading books there Is scope for 
teaching the duties we owe to one 
another, to society and. to our country,.
with loyalty to whatever Is right, true terror was redoubled here, when the 
and helpful. Occasionally cases of heavens were lit up with flames я-дл 
misconduct occur outside of schbol, a rain of cinders and sparks* Cell. The 
which If dealt with calmly, seriously #hole population engaged In prayer, 
and with reference to a true and high tapers were burned at the altars in 
standard of duty have a very great the perish church, and the priests 
effect upon the tone of the school. Joined in the supplications to heaven./ 
Just a little seed of morality dropped rpoday the victims of the calamity are 
by the way may take root and de-: homeless and begging through the 
velop Into the giant tree of love and country.
righteousness. The teacher. If he Is At six a. m. today the rain began 
the right person In the right place, is falling, and the people are overjoyed, 
the main factor in the child's moral as they believe the fire can be stopped, 
training, and he cannot teach one Settlers who have been here fifty 
thing and act another. Miss Hea years have never seen such a Are. 
pointed out that a great deal depend- A.n Associated Press correspondent 
ed upon the literature which the chil- «felted the desolate district this mom- 
dren read, but this side of the training Ing. No Are can be seen, as a heavy 
Is almost entirely In the hands of the tain was falling. Telegraphic and 
parents. Nearly every newspaper telephonic communications were be- 
glves accounts of crimes committed/ feg established, the wires being at- 
the cause of which is almost always tached to' planks and trees for poles, 
directly or Indirectly attributable to Qver one hundred poles were destroy- 
evil literature.

Some say our schools are godless, . The area visited by the flames was 
but we teach astronomy, and the un- me 0f thirty-five miles. The Are tra- 
devout astronomer to mad; we teach yelled 'rom north to south from the 
chemistry, which to God’s finger work; |niand forest to the ,St. Lawrence 
we teach language, which is the uni- river.
versai relation of His Indwelling This to the <£rder In which the flames 
power. The cwho4e (curriculum pal- and smoke spread dismay and ruin; 
pitates with divinity to one who sees gt. Celestlne, Brault’s Mills, Acton, 
from a spiritual plane. gt Eulalle, Bulstrode, Riviere Noire,

Miss D'Orsay ai so read an Interest- the outskirts of Arthabaska (the home 
lng paper on Moral Training. One of of Hon. W. Laurier), St, Elizabeth, St. 
our educators has said that each Child Albert, Dewarwlck, Kingsey Falls, 
should begin his education by select- and to DouceVa landing. The fire to 
lng the right kind of parents, Miss now «onflned to a spot thirteen miles 
D’Orsay remarked at the outset, but from this place, at St, Angel, and 
granting all that Is urged concerning vegetation, trees. Including all crops, 
the Inheritance received from, parents, are In ashes everywhere along the 
we must acknowledge that much is Grand Trunk Une.: The villagers are 
done In the training of the will and fleeing for their lives from all parts 
that far reacting is the effect of Its of Arthabaska and Three Rivers, 
strength and weakness. Of all the es- They have lost their all except life lte 
sentials of our character building there self. Providentially, no fatalities were 
is perhaps none more Important than added to tfle calamity. Husbands, 
.this: that the child learn through love wives and children all throughout this 
of the right to give up-tie own will to iegton Who have town "ost in the con- 
otheTs for the eéuke of others, to learn, flagratlon are still seeking one an- 
frotn the beginning to submit to things other, 
whtob are often unpleasant or unweJ- I 
come to him.

Pressure of space will not allow of 
even a synopsis of Miss D Orsay's 
paper, which is regretted, as It not only 
possessed high literary merit, but con
tained mudb thait the teachers could 

with them and much that 
they may And useful and helpful as 
long as they continue to Instruct the 
young. The papers were discussed : 
briefly. Every speaker eulogized the j 
writers warmly. Inspector Carter cal- ! 
led them three sermons. Principal 
Hay thought If the persons who con
demned the public schools as godless 
could have heard these papers they j 
would have good reason to change their ! 
minds. Geo. R. Devitt said toe never en- I 
joyed papers better than he had : San Francisco, Cal,, Sept 26.—The 
these three and wished they could be keystone In the arch of Durant’s alibi 
placed in the hands of every teacher crumbled and tell today. The witness 
In the province and In (the bands of 
parents as well. Supti March charac- 
terized them as most admirable papers tense depended most to sustain their 
and Henry Town said be would like to contention that Durant was attending

■ a lecture in Cooper Medical college at 
the hour when Blanche Lamont was

call. As the entry was not the orig
inal record, It having been transferred 
from another page for the purpose of 
rectifying an error, the district at
torney moved that the book be not 
admitted as an exhibit, but the objec
tion was overruled. 4

NOT GODLESS SCHOOLS.
An interesting wedding took place 

Wednesday evening at Thorntown, 
Queens Co., at the residence of Thos. 
Hetherington, ex-M. P. P. The, bride 
wae bis daughter, Flossie Alberta, 
and the groom is Charles Lewis 
Underwood of Boston. The bride is a 
popular young lady, and her removal 
to Boston will be regretted. She re
ceived many beautiful presents from 

I her numerous friends.
At an early hour Wednesday morn

ing P. Brennan, traveller for R. Sul
livan & Co., was married by Rev. Wm. 
Dollard In the Church of the Holy 
Rosary, St. Stephen, to Miss Com- 
mlna, a young lady prominent In 
social circles in St. Stephen and 
Calais, and a popular member of the 
Criterion club.

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday morning at Holy Trinity 
church, the contracting parties being 
P. J. Halpin of Cambridge, Mass., and 
Norato, daughter of the late James 
O’Connor. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
bride was very becomingly attired in 
a silver grey travelling suit with hat 
to match. She was attended by her 
sister, Mias Maggie O’Connor, while 
Mr. McGowan supported the groom. 
The bride 
handsome a 
and Mrs. Halpin left bv the steamer 
Cumberland amid the best wishes of 
hosts of friends.

On, motion It wae agreed to flx the 
membership at 60 cents for gentlement,

The Area Visited by the Flames 
Covers Thirty-five Miles.

New Brunswick Teachers Besent 
the Imputation.

and 25 cents for ladies.
The following gentlemen were ap

pointed to audit the accounts of the 
sec.-treaa: G. J. Johnson, J. W. Rich
ardson and Mr. Murray. Miss Nellie 
Lingley was appointed assistant sec
retary. The audit committee reported 
having found the accounts correct, 
wfth a balance on hand of $4.06.

Upon invitation Inspector Carter ad
dressed the Charlotte Ox teachers. 
He wished to Impress upon them, he 
said, the necessity of cultivating a 
professional spirit He did not paean 
that they should combine and strike 
for higher wages. Many 
of the opinion, that the 
school teachers, were very lnadsq 
He had heard many complaints, U 
effect and thefe did not w 
any help for it There was no rift in, 
the oloud,but in the majority of cases, 
and he regretted1 to have to make such 
a statement the fault was with the 
teachers. themselves, 
were low enough, no doubt la many 
cases they were too low, but he waè 
convinced that teachers by their own 
action tended to make them so. 
knew of teachers who, fearful lest 
they should not secure a school, offer
ed their services at a reduced figure; 
less than that paid to their predeces
sor. This was establishing a precedent 
and a dangerous one. 
the speaker urged upon his hearers 
not to accept In any engagement they 
might make a salary lower than that 
received by the teachers who came be
fore them.

VIVI SECTION.
The Fire Originated, Through Far

mers Clearing New Land,
Three Papers of Deep Interest Bead 

at Thursday’s Session. re- Report of a Medical Committee After 
Hearing Many Opinions.

Seventy Men Still Fighting the Flames on the 
Line of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Over Two Huadréd and yiity Teachers Pre

sent From SL John and Charlotte. Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 26,—At to
day’s meeting of the Humane society 
Dr. Lefflngwell of Cambridge, Mass- 
presented the report of a medical 
committee which for months has been 
engaged In sounding public sentiment 
regarding vivisection. Over two 
thousand expressions of opinion were 
delivered from leading medical col
leges, authors, clergymen, college pre
sidents and professors. Of these only 
one-eighth were In favor of unrestrict
ed experimentation upon living ani
mals, the large majority being either 
for absolute prohibition, or for such 
restring by law as would, limit vivi
section to painless operations or to 
those having a definite relation to the 
treatment of human ailments. About 
a fourth of all opinions given were In 
favor of. absolute prohibition of vivi
section; among those taking such a 
view being Dr. Forbes Winslow, Dr. 
James E. Garretson of Philadelphia 
and Alfred Russell Wallace.

It was decided to name a standing 
commission of six on humane educa
tion. The efforts of President. ÉlUott 
'of Harvard to free Inter-collegiate 
athletic sports from their “well known 
brutality” were commended after a 
warm debate.

Arthabaaca, Que., Sept. 26.—Seventy 
men last night were still fighting the 
Are in the woods on the Grand Trunk 
Une in the district of Doucet’s Land
ing on the Three Rivers road.

The fire began on Monday, when the 
sky was darkened by a dense column 
of smoke blown by the strongest gale 
In years.

The fire originated In the brush 
wood and was kindled by farmers 

—*— toad Monday evening the

wereA joint Institute of the St. John city 
and county and Charlotte county 
teachers opened In the Centennial 
school building Thursday morning at

9t
uate. 

to this 
seem" to be

10 o’clock, with President Joseph Har
rington of St. John In the chair. The 
following are the names of those.pres- 
ent:

Geo E Armstrong, Я»гаЬ Armstrong, Annie 
Allen. B A Akerley, V L A heard, Мату В 
Allen, Jamas Barry*, Kalto В Bartlett, John 
M Barry, Louise O Brown, Etta Barlow, M 
D Brown, J Ford Black, Mary В Beatiteay, 
Kate Buckley, Mary В Brown, Nellie M 
В urchin, Elizabeth Beatiteay, Bertha Brown, 
Bertha A Brittain, Louise BurchlU, Alice 
Oartoton, Katie A Cotter, ЕПа Calms, Jessie 
Catird, Hannah Crawford, Emma Colwell, 
Maggie Campbell, JuUa Cairns, Lizzie G Cor
bett, Minnie R Oarlyn, LU Me M Clark, Ada 
Cowan. BUa J Connell, Grace F Carter, Lot
tie A Coatee, Мату A Colline, Minnie Gough
ian, Mrs Dleoade, Geo R Devint, Geo W Dill, 
Louise D’Orsay, Mary J D’Hairty, Mamie C 
Donovan, Maggie G Driscoll, Beasle Dalton, 
Pauline Delaney, Maggie Bvane, June W 
Betey, Isabel 1 E Betatirrooka, Evelyn M 
Burton, Maggie Bmeraon, Annie Emerson, 
Lvdda J Fullerton, Clang R Fullerton, Annie 
G Flaherty, Edwin H Frost, Eva L Foun- 
talne, Магу O Gunn, Harriett. D Gregg, Hat
tie M Green. Sarah Gray, Мату В Gal'll van, 
Edna M Gregory, Annie L GaJBvan, Mar
garet C Here, Annie M (Hea, Fannie Hen
derson, Hedtey V Hayee, Joeeph Harrington, 
Jennie H Hanson, Geo U Hay, Cathie M Ho
gan, Bertha M Holder, Agnee В Harrington, 
Kate Howard, Eliza Hargrove, Annie M 
Hayter, Isabel E Hlggine. Jeeale L Howie, 
Amy Miles, Julies M Jordon, Mery John
stone, M M Kirkpatrick, Mary В Knowlten, 
Kate A Kerr, R J Kirk, Margaret Kelley, 
Jessie Livingston, Pauline Llvlngrton, Alice 
K Lingley, Kate Lawler, Marion Lingley, 
Isabell A Leonard, Ella M Lahey, Kate Mc- 
Parlland. A K Milter, WSJ Myles, Bessie 
Myles, Wm J Mahoney, Zetoe F Murray, 
John Montgomery, Grace Murphy, Jen
nie H. Mowry, Jessie Milligan, John J McKin
non, Wm M MeLean, Alicia MdOarron John 
McKinnon, Bertie A McLeod, Emma A Mc- 
Innla, Maggie McMfHan,Maggie McNaughton, 
BUa McAtarv. Kate McCann, Annie H Mc- 
Elwalna. Florence McMamia, Beezle McFar- 
lane. LUUe McKay, Minnie McGuire, Ernest , 
A McKay, Annie В Mclnnls, Ghee J Mor
rison, Andrew Nesbitt, M Maude Narrower, 
Mary В O’Brien, Grace Orr, Thos O Rtetly, 
Annie L Pege, Wm H Pariee, Stella T Pay- 
eon. Ella M Peterson, Jessie Purdy, Edna 
G Powers, Anna W Power, Thos E Bower», 
Tina Quinn, Jennie E Roberte, Israel Rlch- 

Annle Robb, Jennie M Rowan, LUUe 
xvouv.w., VMet Roberta, Lizzie 8 Read.Carrle 
Raymond, Edwin StocMœd, W C Simpson, 
Thomas etothart, M D Sweeney, Laura L 
Salter, M C Sharp, MSggte Strang, Jam*» R 
Sugrue, M H Shaw, Gentle L Seeley, Maggie 
atothart, (Sarah Smith. Maggie A Stewart, 
Jessie K Sutherland, Octavie Stewart, E I 
Stevenson, Margaret 0’Shea.Maggle Sweeney, 
наше Smith, Eleanor aimpeon ltiUlah

TheThe salaries

He

the recipient of many" 
useful presents. Mr.

In conclusion
(Wednesday’s Moncton Times.) v

An event to which the elite of the 
city have been looking fofrward for 
some time took place at the residence 
of T. V. Cooke, general storekeeper I. 
C. R., Steadman street, yesterday mor
ning, when hie eldest daughter, Mona, 
was wedded, to S. J. Plunkett, teller in 
the Bank of Montreal here, formerly 
of Ottawa. The house throughout was 
very prettily decorated with natural 
flowers for the occasion and the wed
ding wee an exceeding pretty one. 
In the room where the nuptial knot 
was tied, and «tied In the dining room, 
handsome floral decorations In white 
and green were beautifully arranged; 
while the hall and other rooms were 
handsomely adorned with flowers of all 
colors. The bride entering the room 
to the strains of Lohengrin's wedding 
march, sweetly played by Miss Armie 
Cooke, looked charmingly beautiful at
tired In white silk with bridal veil, and 
wearing orange blossoms caught with 
a diamond pin. The ceremony, which 
took place at eleven o’clock, was per
formed by the Rev. E. Bertram Hoop
er, rector of St. George’s church, in 
the presence, of the members of the 
household, Warden and. Mrs. Forster, 
Mies Forster, Dorchester; Mrs. (Dr.) 
Cocke, Pictou;D. Fottiniger, general 
manager I. C. R., and F. J. Hunter, 
mane ger of the Bank of Montreal, and 
tor. Gray, Dorchester. The Prfe-Dleu, 
before which the young couple knelt, 
wee exqvtoltety decorated with flowers, 
adding Im. (-eeetvemesa to the beautiful 
ceremony. After the ceremony Miss 
Cooke played Meqde)seohB’s wedding) 
march In good at#lk -and the сатрапу 
repaired to the dining room, Where a 
most delicious- repast was served. The 
bride was the recipient of a great num
ber of costly and exceedingly pretty

In the other room President Har
rington spoke of the teacher and his 
relation to his pupils and to the par
ents. He referred to the Influence of 
the teacher in training not only the 
Intellectual, but the moral faculties. 
He pointed out the requisites that go 
ta make up the suocessfql teacher. 
The speaker said he should be pat
ient, thoughtful and sympathetic; he 
should possess in the highest degree 
those qualities that command respect, 
not only of the pupils, but of the en
tire community In which he labored. 
Such a teacher could not receive a 
salary which his ability would war
rant him In receiving, but President 
Harrington said he hoped the time 
would come when a proper financial 
recognition would be extended to the 
teacher for such services

INSURANCE COMPANY SUIT.

Action Against the Maine and New 
Brunswick Company Directors.ed.

Portland, - Me., Sept. 26,—The re
ceiver of the Alliance Life Insurance 
company brought suit today In the 
United States court against the di
rectors of the Maine and New Bruns
wick Life Insurance compary to re
cover $36,000, which It to claimed to 
owed the stockholders of the Alliance 
company by the Maine and New 
Brunswick company. The Maine and 
New Brunswick company move the 
dismissal of the suit on the ground 
that as the receiver of the Alliance 
conlpany was appointed by the su
preme court of the state of New 

York he has no power In this juris
diction. The case is a most Import
ant one, and eminent counsél is en
gaged on it.

G. U. Hay followed, urging every 
teacher present to take part In the 
proceedings of the institute and en
deavor, as far as possible, to make it 
successful.

The chairman then appointed the 
following audit committee: Messrs.Par- 
lee,Barry and Dill. They reported the 
accounts correct with* a balance on 
hand of $39. The Charlotte teachers 
then joined their co-workers in the 
large room, after which John McKin
non was called upon

t, speaker said, have been greatly im
proved. The ancient hero of the birch 
and dunce cap has "moved on” and 
out of sight; his successor holds an 
acknowledged position as a potent 
factor In society—an important agent 
in the world’s progress, ytet while 
much has been done the philosophy of 
the teachers’ art is only In its Infancy. 
Of the three elements of education 
—physical, Intellectual and moral— 
the latter easily takes the first place. 
That a human being should do wfiat 
was right and be animated by noble 
motives In doing It to more Important 
than that Çe should possess any given 
piece of information or should have 
his understanding trained In a prac
tical way. If all our teachers were 
alive to Its relative Importance and 
gave to this phase of our'work the 
same thought that is given to the In
tellectual, there would be fewer edu
cated scamps, and one would hear 
less of the demand to change our 
non-sectarian school system.

A BRUTAL MURDER.r on

«J Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 26.—The mall 
steamer from Jamaica tonight brings 
the details of a horrible crime com
mitted at George’s Plains barracks. A 
coolie named Amoolah was accused of 
stealing by his wife. The man became 
crazy with passion and rushed at her ; presents, including several' purses of 
with a sharp axe. She put up her t money totalling in. the hundreds, as 
hands to aave *her face, but the axe ' tokens of the esteem in whi-h she is 
severed her hand and entered her held. Conspicuous 
brain, felling he# to .the floor. The some array were the stiver s' le dishes 
murderer continued to hack and slash from the Bank o< Montreal ate *t. Pre- 
hte victim until he had literally ' vlous to taking their departve 6n

their bridal tour, the happy cou le re- 
j cetved a number of telegrams of con- 
j gratulations from friends at ai dis-* 
tance. Mr. and Mrs. Plunkett, who 
are among the moot* popular young 

New York, Sept. 26,—The annual people of the city, left on the 13.15
convention of the Protestant Episco- tpajn on a twq weeks’ wedding trip,
pal diocese of New York today closed ‘ taking in St. ïohn, Fredericton, Chat-
ita sessions In the Church of the Holy . and Quebec before returning
Trinity*. home. The. bride wore a green dress.

The following resolution was ad- prettily trimmed with fawn silk, as 
opted: a travelling costume. On their return

Whereas, The opening of liquor sal- Mr and Mra Plunkett will take up 
oons is forbidden by the laws of the 
state;

Resolved, That this convention re
joices that the efforts now being made 
by the authorities for the enforce
ment of the excise laws have been so 
successful.

Town Iya Thorne, ■ -Dora ■ Titus,
ЙЯЇЙрІТЯВ» ЧВ?ьуSSI
Lizzie H Yandall. Ira Terra, Carrie E 
Young, Maggie R Gray, Магу В Hayee, Min
nie Lawrence, Maggie Montgomery, Maggie 
MdClntiteT. . . , . __The following are names of the teachers 
from Charlotte county: F О виЧітап. C H 
Adheson, A M White, J W Richardson G 
M Johnston, C W Semple, A W Hickson, C 
H Murray, Wm F Burns, A Galbrateh, C O 
Bleakney, B DeWolfe, M A Sctfllln, A R 
Htdhardson, E Montgomery, J K Hughe*, A 
D Young, J W MoFariane, M Bisson, 8 M 
Crook, B B Boyd, M O Maxwell, В Veazey,
M B Caewell, E M Veazey, M M EroMne, M 
A HswMra, Lmte 8 Mrk A BWWte A 
E Btmpeon, V A Barteau, M Hertnsoo, в R 
Douglas, M A Kerr, Janie Herhlson, ВШа 
M Dick, Elinor J Redmond, Edna Daggett.
Jean 8 Kerr, Maggie G Jones MUdred Mc- 
O&nn. J C Dickey, E Young, M E ИОШре,
Jennie iMcIztyro, M E MewBjh 1C,,ILThTn son, Mary Magowen, R T Mullholland, W D 
Шипи G IMeredith. U M M*, U В

well.
President Sullivan of the Charlotte 

county Institute' and Inspector Carter 
occupied seats on the platform. After
the Institute had been called' to order I speaker here explained that he did not 
Inspector Carter addressed the teach- mean to give lessons In ethlçs. The
ere briefly. He was very glad to see, ; intelligent lessons which we learn see the papers published, 
so many- present, he said, and express- і along these lines, he said, came not Rev. Mr. Marshall spoke very highly 
ed a hope that the sessions might from direct Instruction but indirectly of the three papers. He did not be- 

-, interesting and profitable to all. In seeing how moral and religions Ueve In denominational schools, he 
He hoped there would be a mutual principles shape the conduct of others, said, and haid no patience with persons
exchange of ideas, and that the teach- The true teacher will lead out the In- who characterized our schools as god- ant was present at the lecture, as At- 
ers from Charlotte county would take herent morality which lies In every less. He had visited the public schools torney Duprey said Cheney would do, 
part tn the discussions. Inspector Car-• rational human being, and this he can very often and be knew they were not the doctor said he had no recollection
ter then Introduced President Har- do without the aid of or the interfer- sudh, and furthermore, during hie 23 of seeing thte young medical student,
rtngton and President Sullivan. The ence with any of the various creeds years in the ministry be had no bet- To offset - this reverse the defense
flrat gentleman, said it afforded him which have for so many ages assumed ter workers than the day school teach- gained only - one point, the admission
very much pleasure to welcome the to contain In themselves all morality era as an exhibit of the roll call book at
teachers of Charlotte county. He and all virtue. “As the teacher Is so After a little more discussion the in- the college. In which Durant was re- 
wlShed them to take an active part . is the school” and “the way to long etltute was adjourned. corded as present at the lecture given
In all the discussions; they should not by precept, short and effective by ex- AFTERNOON SESSION. on the aftemon of April 3. The pros-
conslder themselves as strangers, but ample.” The speaker quoted* from _ , ... . After ecutlon holds the roll call In little es-^1 fra to give their .opinion upon , Socrates to show that that philosopher ,n“e teem from the fact that “ "ШТ>1асе
any matter that eamT before the In- possessed ideas with reference to what to G^de wltne88eB on the stand to PTove that
etltute. He hoped the ladies would a teacher should be, that every one In titl^^* Du'№\ frequently asked hls class-
take part. Hls experience had taught this age could subscribe to unhesltat- Kate matea to anewer to Ma name when hehim that the ladies were rather back- ' Ingly. w^d waa abaent’ and that they complled
ward in expressing themselves) but The teacher should gain the pupil’s ь^пг агааГТ^І£ BrevTn a w“h U „ „
he did not wish such to be thé case confidence and esteem. He must re- ®ra“e ,T' Sergeant Reynolds, the police officer
on this occasion. The speaker said he і gard the pupil from the first as a be- leseon ln geog?Pfy’ who conducted the search of Emaa-
desired friendly intercourse between lng not only with duties to fulfil and lessons were followed by a uel church after the discovery of the
the teachers of both Institutes, and In j a livelihood to win, but with a life to ™>rt discussion. ; bodies of Blanche Lamont and Min-
this way he hoped each member would ; live, with tastes to be gratified, with --------------- - j nte Williams, was the first witness
be benefltted. ' leisure to be worthily filled, and hence THE LOGS UP RIVER. : called to the stand today. After de-

Presldent Sullivan in reply thanked he will never be satisfied by placing — __ • ! scribing :he furniture and other art-th^^rfvtous speaker for th**hearty before him the usefulness of knowl- Hon. A, F. Randolph of Fredericton ides foqnd In the pastor’s study he
welcome which he had extended to ede, the way ln which It adds to the wee ln the city on Saturday. To a was asked about the chisel marks HALIFAX SOCIETYriom Charlotte He said і value of Its possessor ln the market Sun man’s enquiries as to the lumber found on the door leading to the bel- HALIFAX SUCUgrr.
t w^ a ntoasure fo?th!to to be pres I of the world, the examinations it may situation up river he said a heavy fry. The door and casing through (SatUrday^Recorder )

it was a pleasure rortnemwoeprz Mm to the fortune or the rain was now needed, to bring Into which the murderer passed with the (Saturdays Recorder.;
prove interesting credit It may help him to win; hut the booms some twenty or more mil- body of hls victim was brought Into The engagement to announced of

their meeting wo p will rather try to help him perceive Hon feet of logs between the capital the,court and formed one of the moq| Miss Jennie Wk^vire, daughter of the
ThePrto«tttute ‘ then divided for or- the beauty and worth of an lntetil- end Andover. Last year the river interesting exhibits produced. The tote J. L. Wldtwtee °' Ca”nl^’ a”^
The Institute then teachers gent life for Its own sake. The con- was cleared about the middle of Oc- witness testified that the marks cor- Gregor MttcheH, son of our esteemed

pnlzation, the Charlo t - sctentlous teacher will often ask him- tober. There was a smaller quantity j responded ln size to a chisel found ln fell<y-clt!zen, George Mitchell.
one ^ which they : self are the arrangements of my of logs then, but it to hoped the whole j a tool box ln Rev. John George Gib- The event of weekwlU be the

hJd asslmhlrf President Sutib ' school calculated to promote truth- lot wlti be got ln and rafted this year son’s sthdy. The witness was also ask- wedding of Rev. C. G. ^btoMt, rector of
had been assembled. PreM 1 , fulness, manliness, the sense of honor, also. As to the cut next winter, he ed to Identify a shoe supposed to have North Sydney, and Miss Catherine
van at mice called then Ц °J. ; tj,e feeling of moral obligation. Are thought It Would perhaps be as large been stained with blood, which was Jane, daughter of John Y. Payzant.
addressed them briefly. lf_ I the relations of-my pupils to me such as last year. An Indiantown man: found ln the pastor’s study, but Ee The ceremony will take place In St.
teachers were to rece ve any ag to encourage them to treat me with connected with the business expressed was unable to do so. * Paul’s church at 6.30 o’cSock on Thur»-
from the meetings of the Institute confldence. r believe It should be the the same view on Saturday. Dr. W. Cheney of Cooper Medical day afternoon next, hie loroahlp Bishop
was necessary that they take Ito , ftlm Qf у,е teacher to be recog- The water ln the SL John to ex- college, who was supposed to be the (Journey and Revs. Messrs* Hague, Le
in whatever might come up-.,for - ^aa, M the рирЙ.в friena, but lh ceedingly low. Capt. Shannon Q< the mainstay of the defense, was the | Koine and Perry officiating. Mather
cussion. There were, he, pointe^ out, f d0 it jg necessary that schoner Templar says he had to light- next witness. He said thait he did not j Abbott, brother of the groom, will he
many attractions In the, a* ! . hl own domain he be master; but en hls vessel over the shoals on hls know whether Durant was present or ! best man, and the bridesmaids Misse»
they came to attend the Institute he ‘“^^^птЬг^ГіМв phase last trip, a thing he had never been not, as the roll was called bv Dr. F. * Daisy and Marjorie Payzant, stoters
felt that It had the flrstclalm upon relationship Into constant pro- forced, to do ln all hls previous expert-, P. Gray. Dr. Cheney was temporarily ; 6f the bride, and Miss Abbott, sister
them, and he thought .jh^yshoud be he» flrml et.ee of the river. Heavy rains, there- excused and Dr. Gray summoned. і of the groom.

main until each- session Wa. adjourn- to the chief soqrc, of moral Influence down. __________ ____ __ I | ^аИ“^Л teL the “aTh^ J

2,5r2XL*Sf£?JSZ:™= retestS.L*-«

The survivors whose houses were 
burned down are asking the Grand 
Trunk railway to take them out of 
the fields, where they are living under 
the shelter of blankets and board 
huts. <

fve hand-
THE DURANT TRIAL.carry away

Witnesses do not Testify, as Were 
Expected, in Favor of the Prisoner.

\chqpped her up.

Hew York’s saloons.

The Boll Book Shows Durant Was Present at 
a Lecture the Time of the Kurder.

t

upon whom the attorneys for the de-The their residence on Alma street. The 
Times extends congratulations.

A DAZZLING SUCCESS.
murdered gave disappointing evi
dence. Instead of testifying that Dur-

The Lord Mayor of London’s Tri
umphal Tbur Through France.

London, Sep. 16.—Despite a rather 
unfortunate beginning in Paris, the 
lord mayor’s visit to the Bordeaux 
country has turned out to be a most - 
extravagant success. Those able Gir
ondin vlntnere and merchants known 
well on which side their bread is but
tered, and they have given to the re
presentative of claret-drinking London 
such a reception as scarcely a visit
ing czar could have received. The re
flection of Ihelr tremendous enthusi
asm has recoiled upon Paris, and the 
municipal council there 1s to give to 
him, on after thought, a triumphal 
state banquet tomorrow evening. All 
this Is very important to the Anglo
phobe journalists of Paris, and they 
have started up a neutralizing clamor 
about the British seizure of the Min- 
quiers islands, an Isolated group of 
rocks in the channel, lying six miles 
nearer to Jersey than to the French 
Coast. The rumor that thé British 
flag was hoisted there, printed lh 
Paris ten days ago, has been contra
dicted, affirmed, and debated con
tinuously ever since, but It has not 
yet occurred to any Frenchman to go 
and see whether it is true or not. 
It Is said here that the Minqulers al
ways belonged to Jersey, and the only 
Inhabitants are a few Jersey fisher
men in each season, for whom Jersey 
officials built a Shipway years ago.

prove

VISITING HARDWARE MEN.

The visiting hardware men from 
Halifax were taken on a delightful 
trip down the bay and up the harbor 
under the bridges to Indiantown by 
W.H. Thome ln hls yacht DreamWed- 
nesday. The weather and water were 
perfect, ln fact a day that a Hali
fax man would especially enjoy. The 
following composed the party: W..H. 
Thorne, Thoa MoAvity, H. D. Troop, 
W. S. Fisher, W. C. Brine, G. J. Metz- 
ler, E. Stairs, Fred Gragg, Geo. 
Ketchum, A. M. Bell, A. T. Thome, W. 
A. Mactouchlan, Jas. C. Robertson, 
Wm. Kerr, W. Hamm, Major A. Mark
ham, M. E. Agar, Lt. Col. Armstrong, 
A. M. Rowan, H. A. Drury, J. J. 
Barry, Jas. Mowatt, W. Pltfleld, R. 
G. Leckie.
That evening a meeting of the Hard

ware association was held, which was 
attended' by the Halifax visitors.

:

UNPRECEDENTED.

(Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.)
"This letter,” remarked the snake 

editor to the rose editor, ‘is from the 
most remarkable correspondent I ever 
heard of, And I doubt If the history 
of journalism ever recorded a similar
case.”

"What to the peculiarity about It?”
“The man writes to deny* something 

that was published about him, and he 
does not begin by saying that his at
tention had been called to It."

Elephants’ skirrt are tanned to make 
carpets. They never wear out, but 
are expensive.

У.
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E NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

[E EXHIBITION
63 NOW OPEN. іtj

It Our Store we have on 
HIBITION the BEST 

CHEAPEST Lines of 
ids in Saint John.

SELL ЕЇШТЇЇЩ
don’t charge any admis- 

price. All are welcome.

'OME AND SEE US;

:AIG W. NICHOLS-
rmpra who have пай ihe tide 
bed from overflowing their 
phes are highly pleased with the 

in which their land has dried, 
klaces where lt was previously un
to take a horse the чау this sea- 
has been cut with a mowing ma

rt, and now lt can be harrowed 
seed sown for next year's crop.

Ipe Traverse, Sept. 3.—The tour- 
leason at the Lansdowne to about 

for this season. The number of 
ors exceeded that of any previous

1er.
society of the Patrons of Industry, 
organized here a few evenings 

I by Messrs. Marshall and Glllte, 
pral organizers for the Island,
I a small membership, but the 
beet for an increase of their num
bs favorable.
I Monday tost Edgar Strang accl- 
lally had hls right arm broken 
re the elbow while in the act of 
leasing a kicking horse, 
larlottetown. Sept. 20.—There to 
a little of the defunct Bank of P„ 

. abroad. A man made an unsuc- 
ttul attempt to pass a $10 bill yes-
by.
K. Ross and Mrs. Ross returned 

n their wedding tour yesterday, 
reat preparations are being made 
make the exnlbltion of next week 
lecided success. Several strangers 
k already arrived to attend lt. W. 
Hubbard, editor of the Co-opera- 
Farmer and Maritime Dairyman; 

I Doyle, inspector of fisheries, from 
If ax, and Miss Gertie Evans of 
Hlac, N. B., are amongst the vtei-

ement Benoit confessed to a first 
ktion of the Scott act yesterday, 
paid $60 and $5.95 costs, 

le market Is much more largely 
nded now that the farmer to not 
i>usy on hls farm, and the prices 
fairly satisfactory to buyer and

r. Oronhyteka is visiting the Island 
addressed a largely attended 

fling at Montague last night. To
st he addressed a public meeting 
Ihe Opera house here on the bene- 
derived from membership in the 
. F.

he stores have ceased the summer ■ 
і of closing at 6 o’clock, and now 
ain open until 9 o’clock each even- 
but Saturday, when they remain 

h till 10.

MARINE MATTERS.

S. Traveller, which arrived at Liverpool 
he 13 th from Gt. John, lost в portion ot 
deckload ln a gale on Sept. 8.
Ip John McLeod. OapL Stuart, which 
;ed at Honolulu Aug. 26, from Newcastle, 
1. W., made the paeeage ln 49 days, be
rne of the fastest ever made by a Balling

xk James H. Hamlen, from Trapani for 
on, salt laden, was spoken on Monday 
miles north o4 Northeast End light ves- 
N. J., by the steamer Rio Grande, which 
red that day from Fernandina. The bark 

81 days out, and being short of provle- was supplied by the steamer.
Province town, Maes., despatch of the 
states the schooner Anode Gale, lumber 

n, from Cumberland, N. S., for Salem, 
endeavoring to make the harbor there 
way night. Went ashore halfway between 
” End and ,Long Point. The weather was 
k at the time. The revenue cutter and 
team fisherman tried to haul her off at 
t water Wednesday morning, but did no* 
sed. The vessel Ilea on her side, bat tz 
strained nor leaking. The wrecking com- 
r will make an effort to float her on next i water.
ю following charters are reported : 
ts John Gill, MIramiohi to Buenos 
ге lumber, $7.60; Golden Rod, Pascagoula 
Payeandu, lumber, $14; Teresa Accame, 

to Cardiff, Newport or Swansea, в, 36s. 3d.
Ip Vanloo has gone on Quinn’s blocks 
ю reclassed by Oliver Pitfield. 
ip North umlbrla, from Quebec, which 
Fed at Greenock 16th, reports that dur- 
heavy weather she lost part of her deck- 
and a boat.

•rk J. H. McLaren, Capt. Wilkins, from 
les Ayres for Hamburg, was spoken on 
ast 27-th in lat 18 S., Ion 31, with main- t sprung.
h. Annie Gale, from River Hebert for 
ddeuce, with lumber, which went ashore 
Wood End, near Highland Light, on 
iday night, was hauled off by the revenue 
er Dexter Thursday afternoon, 
age sustained to believed to be slight, 
іе Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent 
es undy date of the l»th: The Norwegian 
; Emblem, which has ben loading deals 
Grindstone Island, sailed today. The 
-oner Susi-e'Prescott, Bishop, sailed yee- 
y for Boston with boards, etc., from 
jrside. Schooner Seattle, Wood, sailed 
y for St. John with deals. The schooners 
nard B. of Parreboro and Neptune of 
hies port are windbound at the Island. 
l have her all planked and finished with 
exceptipn of spars and sails. She will 

iy be launched in the course of & month

The

o.
іе four-masted ech. Gypsum Prince,which 
t ashore on the Old Preceptor, Grand; 
»n, last July, has drifted off, and is 

floating around the bay. pilotboa* 
lining,which arrived Saturday a. m. from 
u -the bay, reports seeing the schooner 
»m up five miles inside Seal Island, На- 
s. She la very dangerous to navigation,boundis right in the track of steamers 
t. John.
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SECOND 1 
The second 

was all that] 
way of weatj 

* tendance It 
Tuesday's re] 
dently set In 
and grounds 
thing Is now 
exhibits are 
buildings an] 
tural hall Is I 

The practll 
for the balaj 
feature alonl 
hundreds of I 

The first a 
take place td 
promised to I

2, 1896.« f2 je

Ing brethern, In which are placed 
, chaire, sofas, reading matter, etc. 
’ Sashes, Jewels, etc., will be sold here. 
Next to this Is the Whiteside sofa bed 
exhibit, in connection with which Is a 
historic chair used during the Ameri
can war. A barber shop has been fit
ted up by J. R. Scott.

utatlon achieved by Isaacs’ cigars Is 
due to the fact that every portion of 
his output Is exactly as represented. 
He Imports hta tobaccos direct, em
ploys the very beat workmen, and 
gives to the most minute details of 
cigar making the full benefit of his 
own ripe personal experience.
Isaacs reports trade steadily growing 
and now larger than ever before.

T. L. COUGHLAN

citizens It w•am on this account that hlbitors from every province of the Lauckner of this city, and a fire escape

county of at. John. I considered in all articles the growth, production In the gallery of this building have
my own private interests I would not and manufacture of the province they been added W. J. Parks’ showing of 
have accepted that position, for my can successfully hold thelr own knitted goods; A. E. Clarke, photo- 
business Interests are large and re- against aU outsiders. graphers’ supplies; the Nova Scotia ice
quire my cate and attention; but oe- Exhibitions are great educators. In cream booth; Eetey & Co., agents for 
lievtng U I do, that every citizen the present day, and limited to our rubber goods and 
should’ willingly give a portion of his province, the stimulus given td every Elderkin, maittrt
nm. for the Interests of his city and branch of farming, dairying, cattle manufacturer; J. & J. D. Howe, furnl- 
country at large, I accepted the unanl- raising, manufacturing, In fact, every ture; L. Higgins A' Co., boot» and 
mous voice of the association and ac- Industry ..carried on within the prov- shoes; Currie's Business college; Ham- 
oepted the position of president. To lnce by the keen competition brought titon's letter copying books, etc. 
my mind It Is a position of which any out through the comparison of ex- In the annex gallery the new comers 
man might Justly feel proud, for the Mbits of each class with one another, are Ramedell’s medicines; Harris 
reason that the association has arid through the various prizes and Allan's Son’s patent fog horn and 
amongst Its members some of the diplomas offered for superiority and ship’s lights; exhibits of vitae ore 
leading citizens and most enterprls- excellency in each case, Is a matter medicine; egg powder; pyrexlne; wire 
ing men In the city. tor congratulation and for hope of a mats; the American hair store; sev-

I take it as a tribute to my business great future. eral large showings of bicycles; Harp-
career that, notwithstanding my The stimulus Is always a healthy eris file cutter; Reardon of Halifax 
faults, my actions hod been such that one, for, although one sometimes hears stained rflaee windows and works; J. 
the association had confidence that I the exclamation: “What Is the use of h. Ayer of Sackvllle, harness; 
would discharge the duties of the going to the exMbitlon, because each Tufts, roasted peanut booth; Wm. 
important office of president to the exhibition is the same?’’ and while Peters. leathers and buffalo robes, etc. 
best of my ability. When the Exhibit- ! this may be true in port, It is a mis- on the floor of the annex the addl- 
ion association of the city and county take, for the visitor who has frequent- tional displays put in shape yesterday 
of St. John was first Inaugurated In \ ed exhibitions, and has kept his eyes wer6 a sales stand for spectacles and 
1896 they made «he serious blunder at about him, cannot bat notice that at eye glasses; Pendleton’s medicines, 
the first exhibition of erecting the each successive exhibition there are battled horseradish by A. R. Wetmore 
cattle and live stock sheds at Moose- visible and manifest signs of progress 0f Cliflton, Kings Co.; card printing 
path. It was only a short time before —yes, of very great progress. In agrf- preee; Daily Telegraph news stand;
Цю mistake was apparent, and they culture, horticulture and manufac- wringers and washers; door and wln- 
oonoluded that the agricultural, In- tures, and In every branch of Indus- d<ty fasteners; Coombs’ novelties and 
dust rial and stock exhibits In order try carried on In the province, and invention*; Tarbox pillow and sham 
to make a successful Show must all this stimulus Is the result of preced- holder; Stafford Manufacturing Co. 
be near to each other. TMs experience ' Ing exhibitions and competitions. xv’a . Maclaughlan, agent, etc.
depleted the finances of the associa- I need net refer to the increase which 
tkm about four thousand dollars. has taken place la our manufactures,

The second exhibition under the our .agriculture and our Industries Machinery hall will not be at its best 
auspices of the association was held generally .further than to say that for d or t„Q yet. ^ exhibitors
In 1891, without Industrial and stock those who may have visited previous have4been verJ Blow ln getting their The crowd, which was all that could 
exhibits, and the association then provincial exhibitions, will, I am sure, de ln роаШоі, ^ then u requires be expected so early ln the week, ln- 
reallxed that it was necessary to com- ; see in the exMblts made by the prov- Цш£ t0 get tj,e heavy machinery creased in volume throughout the af-
bine agricultural. Industrial and Stock lnce at this great International exhl- worklng ara00tMy temoon, and also showed up well at
exhibits ln order to make a success. | bltion much to praise and very- much At ,h<J f t the atalrWay to the night. Most of the people present were 
At the annual meeting of the associa- to encourage them in the belief that Ьа1д' Warlng White & Co. have two citizens, but there was a goodly
tion this year It was decided to erect New Brunswick ts a good country to (гііШр1ех compound engines working, sprinkling of visitors from the coun-

and eJ1 required for stock on live in, and thxtlts resources are These enginea have but recently been try—the advance guard of the mighty
the Barrack square It was also decided capable of great development. patented and the patents are owned host that will Invade St John for the
to erect an agricultural building; and I fear that I would not be doing full by firm. Further on Pender & Co. next eight or nine days. There was
I draw your attention to' these build- Justice to a great if not the greater y,e exhibit They have a plenty for all to see, much to admire
,DJT"£ltUcUleirty the тадгпШсеп1 j °* our eapablUties, were I to overlook -Lv turning out nails and a great deal to please. WhUe
З****®** building—as № evidence the wonderful and rapid development Abundance, which are around moet of the exMblts have been con-

the ydsd?m Of toe association in which has wttMn the last five years the crowd. The BurrlU, Johnson tributed by local houses, many out-
this particular, and leave them to ben made ln our province, in common - Co of Yarmouth have several ! side firms have taken advantage of"Twlsh'hero^TsLIe on behalf „fth ^ltL°rvh,"PrOVln0ea * ““ аОПйП,ОП- Mgh epe^dTn^nes onction. ‘ this grand opportunity to advertise

I wish here to state on behalf of the In dairying. Thev make a good showing. E. Leon- their productions ln the maritime
association tfhat I thank the attorney Canadian cheese may now be said to . - have a large space filled provinces, and judging from the lib- ,
general and his government for the have attained such perfection in man- 'entinea etc J cTark &ton^ o£ eral patronage that this exhibition bav.e, a diBplay that cannot, because
liberal manner they treated our re- ufacture as to command the highest ^erictànVe showing ^vtral^arl- ! will receive, the proportion of Upper ' overlooked by
quest for a grant and a guarantee. I prices In the English market, and to ^tf ^rl biS ^dmowere. | Canadian exhibitors will largely in- ^etem end of thé С,ех gZuery

The Cossitt reaper and binder com- j crease next year Sun reporters on, whUe that of Manchester, • Robertson
blued to a very fine machine. P. S. ; а * n я? „ї їье & Allison has complete possession of
Maenutt & Co. have a large exMblt of j the following account of some of the the oppoglte end of thla gaUery
farm maoMnery from a potato digger exhibits. . Messrs. Flood’s feature is pianos,
to a threshing machine. The Massey F- A- PETERS. JR., of which they show several

the King street east piano and organ magnificent specimens. Those of 
dealer, makes a very attractive dis- j the Вегцп pianoforte Co. of 
play in the southern gallery of the і ВегцПі 
annex. The only Grand piano at the - 
fair hr-to be found there. It is one of

A SUMMER DAY

Smiles Upon the For
mal Opening

Mr.
mill supplies; C. J. 

ss and furniture THE CARRIAGE EXHIBIT.
The exMblt of carriages, sleighs, 

etc., In the drill shed Is one of the 
finest ever seen ln St. John. The shed 
Is well filled and the various exhibits 
are very carefully arranged. The car
riages have been placed in rows cross
wise of the building, with ample room 
to pass between the rows. Every ex- 
hibltor has his name on large cards, 
which occupy a conspicuous place ln 
the sleighs and carriages. Edge
combe & Sons of Fredericton have a 
very large exMblt near the entrance 
of the shed; Cooper, also of Freder
icton, Is showing an attractive line of 
carriages and sleighs; P. S. Maenutt 
& Co. have made a very good show
ing. Price A Shaw, north end, have 
an exhibit wMch well maintains the 
leputatlon this firm have achieved as 
carriage builders. Kelly A Murphy, 
Ed Murphy, and Crothers, Henderson 
A Wilson all have exhibits. J. Clark 
A Sons of Fredericton and J. Heney 
A Co. of Montreal tfo themselves 
credit ln the showing they have been 
able to make.

Everything has been arranged care
fully and tastefully, and visitors will 
have no difficulty ln seeing this very 
Important part of the exhibit.

of Jewellers’ Hall, 28 King street, 
makes a rich and unique Showing ln 
the southern gallery of the annex, his 
obect being to demonstrate the com
pleteness of Mb stock and the excell
ence of the work done In Ms establish
ment. In diamonds the display is a 
lavish one. There is a $500 diamond 
star, a $175 diamond and opal pin, a 
$40 pearl pendant, an amethyst brooch 
set around with pearls, a $50 topaz 
brooch set ln the same manner, a $28 
pearl crescent and star, etc. All the 
pearls are Oriental Then there is a 
combination pin, ring and stud, a large 
diamond with safety catch, worth 
$275. Rings with diamonds In clusters 
abound, and among them glitter val
uable emeralds and other precious 
stones. In gold watches there Is a 
Jumbo, wMch strikes the hours, halv
es, quarters, etc., and is also a repeat
er, worth $325, and a Une of pearl and 
diamond set little watches,, with per
fect movement,exquisite things in their 
way, from $40 to $75. Band rings with 
raised letters, and wedding rings, aU 
the products of Mr. Coughlan’s work
shop, are also shown. A novel Idea ,1s 
the working out of Mr. C's name and 
address, 28 King street, on an easel 
ln an upright Show case, the work 
being done in gold and silver Jewell
ery. In another case Is a line of sil
ver watches from $2 up, all warranted 
correct time keepers. Then he also 
shows complete sterling silver tea and 
dessert sets, etc., ln the latest designs, 
Including the popular Louis XV. pat
tern; likewise plated ware ln variety; 
painted China clocks, from $1.60 to 
$5; knives and forks, fish eaters and 
desserts In oases; optical goods, such 
as opera glasses and’ spectacles; also 
a great line of razors. Mr. Coughlan 
is here to sell goods as well as show 
them.

Of St. John’s Great Inter
national Exhibition.

THE 1 
The dlsplal 

was an excel 
due to the I 
of the St. J| 
atlon at sud 
flowers lyera 
good speclml 
classes. Prid 
lows:

H. F. Gooll 
following:

Special pall 
best general I 

Cut flowerJ 
1st; collection 
hocks, 1st ; I 
largest and J 
collection of] 
ornamental J 
і are plans 
1st ; sped] 
special tul 
basket of fli] 
nuals, 1st; я 
cross, 1st; 6 I 

Other prize 
lowing: I

Mrs. A. sJ 
coleus; Mrs. I 
specimen bed 
Holman, St.l 
Jtree, special 

The other 
E. S. Lawso 
Ivy geranlmj 

Industrial 
annuals, 1st 

The JudgçJ 
ttt and ' Joh] 
ton, in them 
display of p 
larger and 
were not be

A Distinguished Company Listens 
to the Speeches.

s.Words of Cheer From President Pit- 
field and Lient. Gov. Fraser.S

THE FIRST DAT’S PROCEEDINGS.
A day of summer warmth and brU- 

1 lance shone upon the opening of the 
exMbitlon. The cheerful aspect of 
nature was reflected In the smiling 
faces of all connected with or Inter
ested in the success of the great show. 
The prevalence of fine weather for 

time past baa led te gloomy 
fears and predictions as to this week, 

out that the
of the weather Bad 
been gradually leading

some
\

MACHINERY HALL.but it turned 
clerk 
really
us up to the production of a day 
which, coming at this season, was an 
exhibition ln Itself. It came yesterdlay, 
and was the aforesaid clerk’s magnif
icent contribution to St John's-great 
spectacular demonstration of 1896.

The opening of the exhibition was 
eminently successful and points to a 
continued success throughout There 

universal activity about thewas
buildings and grounds from early 
morning. Late comet*’ were hurrying 
their exhibits Into shape, and every
body was bustling about endeavoring 
to add something to the general at
tractiveness of the place. A wonder
ful transformation had taken place 
since the previous day.

Long before the hour fixed for the 
formal opening crowds of sightseers 
found their way to the grounds and 
to the street fronting them. eag$r to 
watch the arrival of the gubernator
ial party, hear the muslo of the band 
and admire the marital bearing of the 
guard of honor. The buildings were 
gay with bunting, as were the public 
buildings of the city, many private 
houses and the ships In the harbor. 
No exhibition held Ira this city 1ms 
been opened under aunh favorable 
auspices.

A

C. FLOOD & SONS

AGRil
The great] 

spent in ge] 
ln position. I 
this buildlnj 
to get ever] 
possible, fon 
their goods I 
hall very fa 
The major!t| 
space ln thll 
late ln gett] 
there remain] 
the greater 
will, it Is hoj 
evening.

There will 
terest every] 
but of cours 
city will tala 
show than 
are, howeve] 
one should ] 
vegetable es 
nounced on] 
St John.

In the no 
floor Is the 
of Prof. .To] 
missloner f] 
furnished d 
ln a moder] 
convenient 
doubtless l] 
large numb 
the profess] 
tion of bu] 
came down 
and Just b] 
arrangemen 
have a sup] 
day, so than 
how butter] 
cally every] 
hibitlon ooi

also desire, on behalf of the, associa- be worth, as an article of export, 
tion, to thank the mayor and common many millions of dollars, 
council ’ for their generous grant and 
guarantee, for without the assistance might be equally claimed for butter 
of the provincial government and city were its manufacture and packing 
we would not have the magMflcent well and properly attended to . 
show we open for inspection today. While the present exMbitlon seeks

As to tty exhibits I "need say little, to bring into competition all déport
as they speak for themselves, and it merits of agriculture, manufacturing 
Is a wise man, either farmer or cltl- and horticulture, and to furnish oppor- 
zen, who cannot add something to Ms t unities for the exhibition of live stock 
stock of already acquired knowledge, of every kind, It also affords full op- 
The special attractions are of such a portunitÿ for display ln the fine arts, 
nature that they cannot fall to please. Indeed, in looking over our premium 
My desire Is that this may be the lists, one cannot but be struck with 
most successful exhibition ever held the wisdom and Judgment shown In 
In the maritime provinces. The dlrec- its preparation.
tors have spared neither trouble nor In the past your city has been great- 
expense to do their part. It now re- ly handicapped in respect to exhibi- 
m&ins for the "subtle at large to give tions, from the fact that every exMbi- 
us a generous suoport, as I think they tion was a divided one, part of the ex- 
should, and after the exhibition Is Mbits being shown "In the city. While 
over I feel that we will all persist ln another part of the exhibits (I refer to 
the years to come that the exMbitlon the live stock, etc.) could only be seen 
of 1895 was the banner exhibition ever by the visitors travelling some miles, 
held ln the maritime provinces. If as it may be either to Moosepath, 
successful It will induce the associa» Torryburn or other outlying districts, 
tion to make It an annual event, This division of exhibits was a great 
wMch all, I think, will admit Is bene- bar, if not almost fatal, to success, 
fleial to the country at large.

Personally, I wish tq 
ecutlve of the advisory board, and fact that through the generous flnan- 
partlcularly the managing director, as eial dealing with the exMbitlon, both 
well as the directors and all commit- by the government and the 
tees and employes who have worked council of your city, in the way of 
so hard and faithfully to place the money grants and guarantees, they 
grand exMbitlon in Its present high are able now to afford to the visiting 
state of perfection.

What to thus claimed for cheese

; zHarris Co. have taken a large space, 
and are preparing to make a show that 
will do them Justice. They will not 
have their- exMblt arranged before this

Ontario, now occupy
first place ln the firm’s estimation, 
although having handled only the 
best makes for many years, they were 
for a long time reluctant to take up 
this make. The renown obtained by 
the Berlin plaiib, coupled with the 
fact that they were a Canadian pro
duct, at length overcame the firm’s 
objections. Several of these Instru
ments , shown by Messrs. Flood came 
direct from the recent Toronto exhi
bition. One handsomelv 
tured planS, bearing to 
arms and other devices. Is pronounced 
by experts fully equal to the best Ger
man work. It was a prize winner at 
Toronto. Then there are Instruments

evening.
The Portland Rolling mills, succes

sors to S. R. Foster A Sons, have a 
very fine exhibit. They have several 
nail and tack machines working, giv
ing the visitors to the show a practical 
Illustration of nail and tack making.
A large glass case to filled with- the 
different varieties of nails, tacks, etc., j organ and an orchestra, all the stops 
which this firm manuÿicture. They j being usable either way. Two Hard- 
have also a good exMblt of bar iron. ; man upright pianos are exhibited. All 
MoFariane, Thompson & Anderson of 
Fredericton are showing a general line Ished. On Thursday evening a violin 
of machinery.
space, but their exMblt Is not all ln.
The Galt foundry, Cowan & Co. of noon a piano recital. Similar things 
Galt, Ont., __are showing several varl- are ln contemplation fof other aftei- 
etlee of planers as manufactured by noons and evenings, 
them. They make a creditable show
ing. J. Thompson is showing a good 
line of рея-table forges for the use of 
farmers and artlzans. Lordly & Sons 
occupy a space near the foot of the

the celebrated Hardman’s, made at 
New York. The piano is a new scale 
and Is one of the finest, If not the fin
est, Baby Grands on the market. A 
couple of Wilcox A White’s symphony 
self-playing organs are in Mr. Peters’ 
space, which are at once a complete

1 At ten o’clock, the hour announced 
for the arrival of His Honor Lt. Gov
ernor Fraser, the large steps leading 
up to the main entrance were crowd
ed with -people anxious to witness the 
reception of the governor and Ms 
party. Among the gentlemen present 
were: Lt. Col. Armstrong, Artillery; 
Lt. Col. Tucker, FueHters; Major 
Markham, 8th Cavalry; Major Arm
strong, district paymaster. Major Gor
don, Artillery; Major Jones, Artillery; 
Majors Magee and Sturdee, Fusiliers; 
Surgeon Daniel, Artillery, and Lt. 
Tilley. Artillery, all ln uniform; Hoot 
Judge Landry, Hon. Judge Forbes, 
Senator McClelan, McLeod, M. P.; 
J. A. Chesley, M. P.; J. V. Ellis, ex-M. 
P.;- Aldermen Bllzard, Baxter, Chris
tie,-Wilson, Smith, Law; A. Macaulay, 
Chas. A. Everett, Ira Cornwall, Rev. 
Dr# Bruce, J. McA. Hutchings; Chief 
of Police Clark, H. H. Pitts, M. P. P.; 
iWm. Shaw, M. P. P.; .М/ Coll, T.. S. 
atmmst Rev. Fr. Power of Nelson-, 
Rev. Fr. Сптфіеу of Daihouaie, Dr. 
Travers, Dr. L. G.
Skinner, Joslah Fowler, Robt. Mar
shall, D. Breeze, John Olive of Hali
fax, J. M. Taylor, Dr. Harding, J. A. 
■Estey, J. R. Marshall, G. W. Qamomg 
of St. Stephen, James Hunter, J. M. 
Johnson. S. T. Golding, J. M. Scovil. 
J. E. Ganong of St. Stephen, Thos. 
Chesley of Round Hill, N. S., D. W. 
McCormick, Irvine Murray of Monc
ton, P. Mooney, W. C. Whittaker, Jas. 
H. Doody, A. H. Hanlngton, W. J. 
Parks, J. H. Hamilton, Hon. W. E. 
Perley of Sunibury, O. LeBlanc, ex-M 
P. P. of Kent.

Drawn up in front of the building 
was a guard of honor from the 62nd 
Fusiliers, with Capt. Churchill, in 
command. Lts. Dunning and Sharp 
were In charge of the regimental col
ors. The band occupied a position in 
the rear of the guard. ,

The governor and party drove to the 
building ln four barouches furnished 
by J. B. Hamm. The occupants of the 
barouches were:

Col. Gordon, R. C. I. R., and Major 
H. Montgomery Campbell, 8th Cav
alry, aides de camp; Lt Cook, Royal 
Canadian Artillery, Kingston; L. P. 
D. Tilley and Miss Edith Tilley of 
Toronto. y

Lt Gov. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, 
Sir Leonard and Lady Utley.

W. C. Pitfleld, president of the Ex
hibition association; Mayor Robertson 
and W. H. Thorne.

Atty. Gen. Blair, Prov. Secty. Mit
chell, and Hone. C. H. Labillois and 
A. T. Dunn.

The barouches having entered' "the 
enclosure in front of the building the 
guard saluted and his honor acknowl
edged the salute by raising Ms hat. 
Then the band struck up the Dover 
March and Capt OburohUl led the 
governor and his suite through the 
ranks. At the same time A detachment 
from No. 1 company, N, B. B. G. Su,

' under Capt. Crawford, were firing a 
salute of 20 guns on. the Barrack 
Square In the rear of the building.

The inspection over the Exhibition 
association directors went forward and 
welcomed Gov. Fraser and his party.

The crowd opened up end allowed 
the governor and Ms party to pass In. 
Possession was at once taken of the 
band stand in the annex The gover
nor and party occupied the front seats 
and others filled up- the space behind 
them. The crowd found seats close 
by the band stand, and then the open
ing proceedings began.

PRESIDENT PITFTBLP 
spoke as follows: < v

Ladles and gentlemen—I would feel 
"ungrateful did I not here ptiblidy ack
nowledge that during my twenty- 
three years’ residence ln this grand 
told city at at John I had at all times 
been treated with the greatest con
sideration and courtesy by my fellow

hand sculp- 
e Canadianthe instrument s are beautifully. fln-

They have a large and piano recital will be given ln Mr 
Peters’ space, and on Saturday after-

- from such long established makers as 
Stirling of Derby, Connecticut, Hal- 
let & Davis, and the old and reliable 
Wm. Boifrne, which Mr. Flood, sr., 
has handled ever since he went into 
the piano business. On the wall to 
the rear of the exhibit hang some 
beautiful ijalntlngs, фе works of such 
eminent artists as R. O’Brien, ex
president of the Canadian Academy, 
J. C. Ward, Harrison Mills and John 
C. Miles. These pictures are for sale. 
A view of Messrs. Flood’s section Is 
an object lesson lu the art of tasteful 
and harmonious display.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS.,COLLEGE 
gives a practical height into Its 
methods of working by an exMblt ln 
a neat little booth on the western gal
lery of the main building. There are 
shown complete sets of the booty and 
forms used' ln the college from a post
age stamp upwards. The system 
taught by Mr. Currie is business from 
the very start, no text books and copy 
courses, but the actual work as it Is 
carried on ln the busy marts of com
merce. His special office books are the 
very latest, and business men cam get 
a pointer by examining them, as they 
are shown on the counter of the booth. 
Bank managers and bank clerks will 
also find it to their advantage to study 
Mr. Currie’s up to date works ln their 
line. Specimens of Mr. Currie’s pen
manship are here shown, and one of 
Ms students is in attendance to show 
the college’s method of writing. Mr. 
McCullough, the shorthand expert, who 
Is in charge, will talk about that spe
cialty to all enquirers. The popularity 
and success of Currie’s Business col
lege to shown by the roll of students— 
145 last term.

WILMOT SPA SPRINGS.
The managers of the present exhfbl- 

thank the ex- tion are to be congratulated upon the
Smith, the lessee of the 

Wllmot Spa Springs, has fitted up un
der the north eastern stairway lead-

. . . _. . ____ 4 j. , „ Ing to the annex gallery a very taste-
^ГГУ- Je і І ; ; fui display of the springs’ ginger ale,
hibit m position y . J. mineral waters, club soda, sarsapar-
forge, trip hammer, etc and Is turning I ,1I(V champegne clder, etc., for which 
out axes. His Is an Interesting exhibit hp J<aB secured the Hght of sale to

-“л EEB
soclatlon of the city and county of ,ngs and all appointments firot class ,n sha^T^verM of toe that company’ A pretty yoan« lady
St. John I extend a hearty welcome fQr the purpose. exhibits in shape. Several of the та- aigtributee from this stand copies of
to you this morMng. May we all be under these circumstances the ex- ?УВ?а’п*Уш .^тГдt0 У a descriptive and historical pdmphlet,
pleased and benefited, and after see- hibitlon, if the weather should be fav- 1 the hal1 wiU be ost ln,t estmg" N the burden of wMch to to sing toe 
Ing toe exMbitlon ln Its entirety I enable, ought ф be a success, and my ; ,ГПТгттт ппш mi т 1 praises of toe Wllmot Spa All visitors
trust that we will have added some- sincere wish and trust to that the g&n- j AGRICULTURAL hall. ; should secure these temperance
thing that may . be beneficial ln our tlemen who have tMe exhibition in ■ In the Agricultural halt the exMblts ! drinks,which have won high favor for 
dally Uves \ charge, and who have by their zeal, ; are slowly being put into place. In j table and family use.

Ladles and gentlemen, without any ability and energy accomplished eo the north end of the building is toe j JAMES HUNTER,
further remarks from me, I have a mUch ln behalf of their city, may have ! local government travelling dairy ... ешгіпееГ ot Mn„., «treet
duty to perform, a pleasant duty it their Mghest and best hope* ln regard under charge of John Robertson. It mori tote?est!^ “stiay of
Is, but only necessary because it to to ,t fuUy realized, and that toe city ! is here that the making of butter on a ertito o-to-
castom. I am sure tills distinguished ot 3t. John and toe province of New і scientific principles will be illustrated. “ on ^ Л
gentleman who Is to open the exMbi- Brunswick may look upon toe Can- ! They intend churning tomorrow. Mr. ££ ІЙЇЇЗЇЇйгіГЛГЇЇм df the' 
tion needs no introduction to toe peo- adla.s international exMbitlon and m- Hobertson suggested that there be а У °f the
pie of this city or province. He has duatrlal and agricultural fair for 1895 “farmers’ day,” and if seats were put XJTfl brlu1ant ...
S/ÏTSftS membeT^ anyeh* ni ^ ln ? ""town toe^ulîllnk аго І ЗЙЛЇ SïïïteÆ electric light
nrsuy, as a giitea gaember or an non Hlg honor supplemented these re- spot. Coming down the building are flxtureg electric novelties
orable profession; secondly, as a legls- marka> speaking substantially ae fol- specimens of colored and uncolored ; ‘ ; 1nlator; thirdly in the Judiciary of this .^Had he Sen to BtJoLt few cheese from toe factories at Kings- , theoper"

tourtMy’ bolflnf ^ days ago to see the preparations made clear, N. B„ Newport, N. 8 Avon “0°toslrS fills «SfcltmZ.
Mghest office a man can attain totals. for the exhlbltlon, not only at toe Dairy Co., Memramoook, Acadia Dairy ; hmLhtida kffllcted wlto slee^T
Ms native province I am sure that grounda, brat throughout the city, he Co., Woodstock, WatervlUe, Petitcodl- : toe wMl over hto exhibitUfe tubUc ^dP privlto to tos dlsi m*ht haVe been aMe to **y a ««le ; ty, Sussex, Hampriead, Oak Вау НШа- %£££ won by
Ufe, public and private, he has dis lnore but he would now take pleasure dale, Glassvllle, St Marys, Windsor, M t- prevjoua exhibitions, 
charged them honestly, faithfuUyand ln аЦ thajt had be(m dope. He ц. g„ Yarmouth and WolfvHle. Next hlm at prevloua eXtUWUOna
weH. Therefore I have much Plea- ElDcere,ly congratulated toe directors to the cheese exMblt are agricultural 
sure in introducing to you Hon. John on the erection of their new building, implements from Fleury & Sons of.
James Fraser, lieutenant governor of Agricultural hall, and said lt was an Aurora, Ont., and toe Massey Harris 

prov****, essential to toe success of toe exhibl- Co. of Toronto. Horncastle & Co., who
The president s remarks were warm- Uon He aure attorney gem- are agents for Fleury and W. F. Velas, 

ly applauded, and then Ms honor emi ^4 the provincial government, have a Fitzhugh's American hay ele-
ever ready to assist in toe development imtor to working order, 

rose to reply. He said: I wish to of the province, partloulariy о я re- A large farm wagon from Bain Bros, 
thank President Pitfleld for his warm garde agriculture, would rejoice to Manufacturing Co. and a reaper from 
words of welcome. It has always been know that further calls on toe provln- Massey Harris Co. occupy the southern 
a pleasure for me to vla|t St. John, cial treasury would not be necessary end of the building.
Some of my best, truest end warmest for he would not say how many years. On the right hand side of toe main 
friends are here, so that It is a plea» He could assure them that the govern- entrance Keenan & Ratcbford have a 
sure for me and my wife to come here meat would always do what lt could large exMblt of stoves, 
to open tMs great international exhl- to foster toe agricultural Interests. He Upstairs to the northern end to the Isty. In gentlemen’s goods they show 
billon. had no doubt every success would apple and small fruit exMblt, also pre- Persian lamb, raccoon, hair seal and

In the middle of the Astrachan coats; fur gloves and col- 
room is a large table holding tomatoes lsr* Bt hair otter, Persian lamb, As- 

:y of tola, turn and then”tôrnMaîy'ejimo"uncèd toat from Elmhurst, Kings Co., N. B., trachan, Geromn beaver and hair 
Exhibition life exMbitlon was open. Maugerville, N. B„ Clifton, N. B„ Ber- 9eaJ. In reties they have great musk

As toe governor ceased speaking ' wick, N. S„ and Queenstown, N. B. voif; etey goat and black goat.
exMbi- Mrs. Fraser touched an electric but- 1 Onions, are shown from MaqgerviUe, Children’s sleigh robes they display 
id mat ton, wMch caused the big whistle to Berwick, N. S„ Clarence Centre, N. B„ ™ black and grey. In their

blow three blasts and also started1 toe ! and Sussex, N. B.; corn from Grand booth Is an interesting and valuable
іасшпегу. - Pré. N. 8., Maugerville, N. B., Bridge- exMblt of raw fur*, comprising coon,

^ _ The directors then led toe governor town, N. S., and Sussex, N. 6. A box mink - and seel, etc. Gentlemen’s bats
on, a^id when фе prpvtnqes through and his suite through toe various de- I from Long Reach, N. B., contains the °* kinds in the very latest styles 
confederation became the dominion of ; partments, and at everything pleasure following seeds: barley, oats, wheat, ®,e_a feature of Thorne Bros.’ exhibit. 
Canada, provincial exMbltlons were arad satisfaction was expressed. | beans, peas, buckwheat, corn,, Also ladles, and in fact all who are post-
open to exMblts from all parts of Can- , ----- ; seeds and apple jelly from Berwick, on fura and fashkms, will heartily
sda. Of recent years exhibitions both The finishing touches were put on N. S. A box of very large apples appreciate this well-displayed collec-
provineial and international have be- many exMblts to place yesterday, and , comes ' from Brule, N. S.
come factors of so great importance quite a number of . additions were ; Coming down towards Amusement 
In regard to the development of man- made, filling up the vacant spots In all hall are exMblts of turnips from Man
ufactures and Industries of every, parts of the two large buildings. To- \ gervtile, N. B., Clifton, IfWest- 
kind that there has been a gradual day everything .will be to full swing, field Centre, . N. B., and, Sussex, N. B.; 
extension of exhibits, and I therefore and visitors can rely op seeing the beets from Canning, N. S„ Maugerville, 
notice with pleasure, and with par- show at Its very beet Among the ad- N. B., and Golden Grove, N. B-i 
donable pride as a New Brunswlcker, dttlonal exMblts now on the main squashes and pumpkins from Hampton, 
that, not tq be behind the age, In your floor are J. B. Thompson’s show cases N. B.; Queenstown.^N B„ Sussex, N. 
premium list you have the words, wjy, glass shelves; Harrington’s steel B., and Bridgetown, N. S.; cabbage 
“Competition open to the world.” bear traps; John Sealy’S large display from Sussex, N. B., Maugerville, N. B.,

TMs means much—that New Bruns- of fish; J. H. Camall’s taxidermist ool- and St John, N. B. 
wick exMbltors are not oMy willing lection ; the National Cash Register; j. The Independent Order of Foresters 
to compete on equal terms with ex- ptneal eyrop, prepared by Mrs. J. ! have fitted up a booth for their vtolt-
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THORNE BROS.,
hatters and furriers of 93 King street, 
make a magnificent pyramidal dis
play of their goods. They show ladies’ 
sacques in seal, Persian lamb, rac
coon, Astrachan lamb, etc.; capes ln 
beaver, Alaska seal, Baltic seal, mink, 
black marten and opossum; head ties 
and boas Ip bear, marten, mink, grey 
lamb and Prussian lamb; ladies’ fur 
capes in all styles, one of the very 
latest being the Napoleon shape, made 
out of seal trimmed with marten tails. 
Their ladles muffs are ln endless var-

I Ik
:

NOTES.
Assistant Inspector WMttaker has 

established a post office in the main 
building, next to the press room for 
the convenience of exhibitors. It is 
in charge cf Chas. O’Reilly. A letter 
box there will be served by the regu
lar carriers.

Ihe smallest boys on the exhibition 
staff weai the largest badges.

Weighed on , the exMbitlon scales, 
Dr. deBertram tipped the beam at 179 
lbs., John A. Chesley, M. P„ at 203 
lbs., the cMef of police at 197 lbs., and 
Fércy Chestnut at 210 lbs.

All butter will be Judged by points. 
That now on hand will be judged to
day or tomorrow, and that which will 
come ln from P. E. Island and other 
distant places later on, will probably 
not be judged till next week.

Mr. Watts of the Carieton Sentinel 
was the first outside newspaper man 
to put ln an appearance at the press 
headquarters.

The Fusiliers’ band played the pro
gramme announced in yesterday’s 
Sun ln the annex during the morning.

The liveliest booth ln the exMbitlon 
yesterday seemed to be that where 
Geo. 8. deForeet & Sons freely dis
pensed Union Blend tea to all callers. 
His honor the Lieut. Governor and 
Mrs. Fraser, who stopped at the booth 
and sampled the tea, heartily com
plimented Messrs. deForeet on its 
charming flavor. So great was the 
rush during the afternoon that the 
four attendants were unable to serve 
all who wanted a cup of tea.

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Ц had no doubt #very success 
Ladles and Gentlemen—It affords erown the efforts of toe directors. His served fruits, 

ще very great pleasure to be present honor thanked all for their kind alién
ât the opening in your city of tills, t 
Canada’s
and Industrial Agricultural Fair.

Tracings back the Mstory of 
tions in New Brunswick, we find 
t|ie earlier ones were confined to ex- 
hlbtta and manufactures the growth 
and production of the province. Later

International
1

machinery. 4

tion.
A. ISAACS’ CIGAR FACTORY 

occupies the corner of the annex at 
the head of the stairway leading to 
machinery ball with one of the finest 
displays bf 31. John made cigars ever 
put on exhibition. The manufacture 
of cigars Is carried on day and night 
to this booth. Mr. Isaacs has secured 
the right to sell cigars arad cigaretfes 
at this stand, Which is one of the 
prettiest to the building, Its walls 
being adorned with art pictures used 
to advertise his goods. The high rep-
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ters, bay cutters, and a Daley churn 
are also shown.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (LTD.)

and stylish shapes; also children's furs 
In hats, caps, coats and robes. Furor Drown тавша р&рвг, are ехпшиеи

SECOND DAT’9 PROCEEDINGS. ; room Is that fitted up by 1
The second day of the exhibition the Independent Order ob (Hi |H

was all that could be desired to the They have it en. the second floor of the prettiest designed displays to be boxes e< -<fv#ry description, Including, lined capes made In self colored
way of weather, while In point of at- Agricultural hall. The big window is seen in the ерЦге show. The design fine confectionary boxes, wedding pake cloths, lined with mongollan, thlbet, 02cap_ a very desirable space on the

- tendance It was much superior to curtained with flags, and the Interior Is that Of a vferandah, shotting a cot- boxes, tea caddies, etc., the whole squirrel and mink sldns, trimmed with ground floor of the annex, close to the
Tuesday's record. The rush has evi- ot the room Is handeomely furnished. JLage with window to the rear, and making a very fine exhibit. deep fur colors and fur trimming down i band stand. The display Includes a

sasіaihra?*ï$S£Æ s.iaffirtrj« ..««» 5».cssїгь-йзї.їй ssrS**т;згуйяbuildings and drill shed, and A^rtoul- - courts Log Cabin, Martello, Intercol- character of the,exhibit, while gold gallery The first thing to j „ paptloulariy striking. Many of these, а“Г “ In every parttcuTaV

чй'ідїї'з^'аік^г,їзгй Ssararcr sss;as mss •ssn^aXi si
hundreds of fanners. there, kXd the dally papers are on . : Hawker Medicine Co. Quantities of matches in case». Near by are two , dlsplayed ^ can be made to order. SJ* bla8tl"n(f “ в™Ліна mSZ-

The first display of fireworks will flle- Everybody Is welcomed there, .these medicines are conspicuously ar- mammoth cards of matches^ elso samp- MuffB ln aU (aahlonable furs of the be,jj - varlous sizes from a fewtake place tonight, tmd a ri<£ ІгеаГів and aU Foresters are Invited to régis- ranged within the verandah, and a les of the various kinds ot box® wash ; on elhlbttlon. It „ the b™ °f in width poking
promised to an who^lnlosre lt ter their names, read the paper* or youth wearing the Hawker livery boards^barrel covers, eta.. which this ricb8et and mOBt complete eshlblt [f ho* f£s!^ W fire’p^es*

j do any writing they wish to do. Bro. supplies aU who pause In front of the enterprising firm turn out from their ! fure ever shown in the provinces. On Dod„e,. ^ Arranged
H. Smith is In charge, and distributes pto.ee (and there are few Who do not factory at Hampton. ' , one slde of thto display M. R. & A. on a background 0f black Is a collec-

solld

toe mein 49UllQing^, wltn one «01
ІГ8 14
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THE FLOWBR ВНСЩ. . . ... .... . , _____ ——L.  - . Ml
The display of flowers and plants to everybody a novel paper fly with stop, so strongly does the attraction CROTHERS, HENDERSON & WIL- make'an exhibit of the carpets manu- Uon o{ sawe inc)udln„ circuiars 

was an exceedingly small one. largely , literature concerning the order. , appeal to their taste for the artistic) SON factored by John Crossdey & Sonn of and lngerted t0oth- shingle slab’ mlU
due to the holding of the exhibition Among those from outside points who with booklets and circulars that tell Муе one attractive ex- Halifax, England. The display ln- gang> lato, concave hollow
of the St. John Horticultural associ- registered yesterday were Thos. M. of the wonderful cures effected by the Theirs while eludes Brussels carpets, rugs and I ba k cross-cut Iron hand whip
atlon at such a recent date, what Seeley, editor of the Yarmouth Light; Hawker remedies Samples of the ! toe flushed The^,, ^ rheee gOQÜe ^ durable ' iCe bLk Ld otoer sTws These
flowers were sent to, however, were Albert Horton of Tannouth,^ ^ ahu ^ven away, when- hag attract|d the attention of every and WWld , ft saws are the product of the Lawton
good specimens of their respective : Baxter of Bristol, John A* McKee, j ever a fitting occasion arrives. A man . . v1s1t_d tKat huildine tleman from Cuba was about the build- gaw works, whose goods Messrsclasses. Prizes were awardedlTfol- ! Jerusalem, Queens Co.; Randolph Cox. might possibly get into toe exhibition ^^кГ^“ехШМ^^го<^ГтаТу mg on Tuesday asking where Cross- Thorne hanAle lT ls ^rdly n™ 
lows: St. Marys; A, E. Wry, SackvlUe; J. S. building without seeing Hawkeris “vehicles ItT«ddtoe~^ ley's exhibit was. On toe other sloe югу to Btate that "these Tre toe equal

H. F. Goold of Sussex oarried off the , f^rs Lake Megantlc; Andrew Whea- huge display signs along the, streets îtolch particular ом of toe furs is an exhibit of tne pro- of any saw8 made. The lact that
following: ! mn, Parrsboro; M. E. Gilbert, Shef- 'of Lower Cove, but no one with eyes “ Lndroml™ h^WeT their duct of toe Toronto Carpet Maimfac- MeB8r8. Thorne eell them la a guar.

Special palm, 1st; special oycas, let; j «elf- and F. W. Bmmerson, Petit- . in his head can pass through the e seated phaeton with top, at-' taring company. All toese goods were antee ot thelr quality, as toe Arm

5SHSE»«te ~ — ]=4™ æSSSÉ» : 2s ». = ; SSSSHfâS
hocks, 1st; phlox drummondl, 1st; яиихі. 8covll Br08- & Со- ever noted for ance. 0ng ^ the geets Is adjustable. Imperatrlx Axmlneter, a new weave. hla weight and height, Is also exhlb-

ЗЩГ&£ГЇ2? їїйЇЇЯЙЬярлан КЯК№Є5ГІЯЙІЄ..ЗГeSSASVSSH T. MeAviTT &
ornamental Jeaf begonlae, 1st; three open air exhibition on, the panade eeU In the Unb ot men8, and boyB, trotting sleigh, tor style and company Secured first prize at toe ; exhibit to the annex Is an admirable
tare plants, 1st; four palms, ground. It started by the professor clothlng- ьаУЄ taken possession of finish to not^exoeHeti in toe bunding, і WorU'a Fair, Chicago, for their manu- ; advertisement for the firm's well

special e*otio torn, 1st;, putting a noose over Miss Néllle Leon- one o£ the best situations ln the build- It Is the first of the kind ever placed , factures. ; equipped foundry. It Is an exceed-
speclal tuberous begonias, 1st; ard's head while she was riding past lngB_the eoutoweet comer of the an- on exhibition in thle city. Special As "before stated, Manchester, Rob- lngly attractive place, with all the

Г’ТЇГ ^/toAeck and feet *lth the ^ 1 grea^, but they not g. pMdV^bwf^to^ entrance®'to the

„ , —. ті. in the enclosure and performed sev- t0m tailoring lines. The celling of the market, and they have excelled | carry, blit their hnmeaseestabllsh- bacltground which sets the goods off
é-, S. Holman, St. J*n, 1st, eral tricks with the noose, catching the booth, which is open on three sides, themselves to this instance: This bld | ment is always open for Inspectiou by , to perfection are a complete set of

іт toem Лї tb® htad and then is covered with flowered gold paper, and thoroughly estabHtoed firm manu- our own people and visitors as well.
TbTmarL ÎFttbi&XrJbZ mounted his horse and dM name wMoh „ghta up brilliantly at night, facture nothing but toe best class of

r,1 РЄРРЄГ tieve^ W- PlcklPE It is a difficult task to display cloth- carrtagee and sleighs and aU Intend- ,, ,
1 The ntw тит-гя UP at„ gall°P a rope from toe ,ng t0 advantage, but Scovll Bros. & lngpurchasers should drop to to the This Arm started In business forty

£r°und’ ^ldl”K the ,®ld® tbe Co- have made a success of it in this drill shed and examine toèlr exhibit. years ago. It was then toade up of 
E. S. Lawson, Peters street, St. John, horse and standltig on Its back. He inatance. On toe blind wall are draped MANtTFArmmNG James A. Price, Arthur N. Shaw,
'Tnf,™ta^Tn^^,i1i0n4t L . the? t00t a 10П8ЛЧ and ^ ЙЦЛУ » vdry large Une of Scotch and Eng- œSf Saomel Crothers and Harry Sayre.

St- Jehu Vase Of a piece of paper heldln themduth of llsh tweed8- whlch made to „^er After some years Messrs. Crothers
anaua1,8' л ? T • ^ another performer without hitting the. at $lg eult the flrm>8 8peclal ex. The exhibit of this company shows and gayre dl<)pped ontj the latter go-

The Judges, Josy>h AlUson, A^Bver-. man to toe face. Prof. Carlisle closed .hlbltion priee. Orders are taken on ^at can be done fll toe lower prov- ; ,ng to the Unlted States and Mr. 
ltt and John Bebbington of Frederic- his outdoor performance by some thG q-™. ciGthlmr 1» shown ln lnces ,n the W8y 01 ' manufacturing Crothera starting ln . business on
ton, to their report regretted that the clever tricks wltb a noose. * varletv while in gentlemen's clothe of various kinds. • It is some-

th! a?"*6®6"1 tou t^rê were esultB they y^ow a general line of
larger and that the St. John florists gathered about two hundred! people
were not better represented. to greet the professor with his trained

dogs, five In number. They did some 
->ery clever work, which consisted of 
walking on both front and hind feet.
Jumping through hoops and barrels 

’ and many other amusing tricks. Miss 
Flora Leonard's slack wire waiting 
was toe feature ot toe performance.
While on Lhe wire she did some Skil
ful juggling with knives, bottles, balls 
and lighted torches.
Hart ln their triple horizontal bar 
acts were Very good. Miss Nellie 
Leonard then gave an exhibition of 
flying trapeze work. Harrison's or
chestra furnished music.

The performance last night attract
ed a large audience.

1st;

Sus-

plpe fitters’ suppUee, Chapman gate 
valves (which are something new that 
Messrs. McAvity have begun to manu
facturé), marine pep valves, foot 
valves, cross valves (one of which was 
shown

PRICE & SHAW.

World’s Fair), gongs, 
five and six Inch

.“Ж
pumps
whistles. A large glass case contain
ing steam fitters' supplies, whistles, 
valves, lubricators, Injectors, water 
guages, oil cups, a full line of nickle- 
plated plumbers’ supplies. McAvlty’s 
1890 boiler feeders are shown, and 
three or four ot them will be at work 
to the machinery hall. Roofing, sheath
ing and belting are present in various 
sizes, etc.

The business was. , Waterloo street.
thing which one who has the welfare contlnued up to this year by Messrs.wimmm immmt ішшо

and up-to-date patterns, and some і G- Welba' began toe manufacture of діад^опе wagon with sliver mount- 
samples of custom-made overcoats tweeds at Oxford, N. S„ 28 years ago. ings and drab Bedford cord trimmings., 
that are worthy of particular notice. TheV b«*an on a small ecalfe, employ- ls an exceedingly stylish, rig and 
Scovll Bros. & Co. are toe only flrml lner s®™6 ten ha-nd9 straoe theni Geo- posseses advantages over any other 
In toe city In this line who figure In D- Hewaon and Henry L. Hewson have Qiadetone. The halt of toe front 
toe exhibition. Their display ls so ' purchased an Intereet In the business, geat, which ls not stationary, turns 
well arranged that visitors can exam-! The history since..that time has bçen up t0 the drlver Instead ot out over 
lne each piece of clothing as It stands one oZ uninterrupted success. ThS es- the side- aDd the tall board and rear 
on all sides, and when more minute tàbUshment now to use ls 164x45 feet, geat work automatically. An exten- 
inspeetlon ls desired the attendants with finishing rooms, dye rooms, pick- glon top la shown with green wool 
will be happy to give full opportun- ет8’ building, wool houses and offices doth trimmings, hand buffed leather 
Ity therefor. Indeed, It ls the most outside. The old mill was operated toP] diver mountings. The wheels cut 
scrupulous examination that toe firm by water power; the one now used ls under, which makes the wagon very 
crave, as they have nothing to fear run by steam. Some 6» men are given to turn. It ls very comfortable
ln regard to the quality of their cloths steady- employment by the company. ror family use. A-square box ellptlc
or toe excellence and style of their They manufacture heavy and light spriГ.К buggy has been greatly ad-
tallorlng. Visitors from a distance tweeds, homespuns, blankets, flannels mjred. This buggy has been sold. A The днег ugbt exhibit in the end
should enquire for themselves as to and ladles' dress goods. Eighty tons Bangor buggy with spring cushion ef ;be maju building occupies
Scovll Bros. & Co.'s perfected method of wooVare consumed by them annu- and b£uck la exhibited. These buggies e It la one of the
of filling orders by mall or express ally.lt Is purchased ln toe lower proyin- are used by business men and are moet ^ nctlve things to toe fair. It 
with as much satisfaction as If toe eee,with the exception of what goes Into both comfortable and pretty to look ду1дь nt0 dve sections. The first
party personally visited Oak Hall, the ftnertweeds. They showIn toe ex- at. A ladles' phaeton buggy with ВІЮ1ГО the five stages ln toe manu- 
Advertlslng matter to divers and sun- Libit On the main floor of the annex green cloth trimmings and silver m ^ the Auer mantel, previous
dry novel forms ls freely distributed no less than 160 different kinds of mountings is an attractive thing. It to ivhlch It has kk,ne through the sta-
by this house from their exhibition goods, from heavy 16 oz. tweeds down sets very low and is easy to get Into knitting and washing, then dip-
booth, to young and old. In this as to 7 oz. ladles' dress goods. It Is by and out of. Price & Shaw’s open Ban- . thortumr solut on and dry-
to clothing they have something to tar threat display ever made by the gor wagon with stick seat silver P^g
suit all sorts and conditions of men— company. It ls their boast, and those mountings and leather trimmings is . . thread At No b wl®
and boys. who use their goods know that It is a a beauty. The firm have sold num- on ^ f t

fact, that anything they turn out ls bers of these wagons, which are be- be
made fromlpure wool. No shoddy or coming more popular all the time. A * o# «On,»* and modelling

who occupy one of toe largest spaces flocking is ever used by them. This Gladstone sleigh Is exhibited. It Is the burning of • ‘els- No’
assigned to any flrmby ІЦе exhibi- accounts to a у eat extent for the Ughter than any sleigh of its kind in an» ап^^Гір!^а^_ ^ ка
tion management, are located on toe prosperous business now carried on the building and Is a beauty, being _h __ th fi n,
main floor, to the right of toe central by them. Everything that they manu- mounted with stiver and supplied with №owstheUMi adjusting 
passage-way that runs from the en- facture ls what they represent It to lamps. The seats are arranged the , v«»Ht under the various
trance to toe door opening on the be. They sell toe greater portion ot same as to the Gladstone wagon. shades, made in Europe es-

,| parade grounds. Fronting to toe west, their output in Canada. Their goods This single sleigh has a higher bench t and И . th)a
і they display a magnificent array of are also shipped to the United States, in front than toe ordinary sleigh and ьесу . Л ’ t t t
’ slate and wood mantels, that for rich- Australia, and England. Wm. Oxley, the shafts are hung outside the run- compaiw to toelr CMtomero at cost 

101 to 107 Germain street., make a ness of finish and beauty of design toe manager of the mffls, Is here in ners,1 which gives plenty ot room for ргіте. The pe^urt marked B, a recent
catching exhibit on a large scale on cannot be surpassed to Canada. Of charge of the exhibit. The Oxford toe horse's legs when speeding. It ,s ; Engiyh Invention, is wortny or close
toe main floor, north end. They have course they have to stock divers and company have exhibited $ut all the impossible for the horse to strike. ,,scrutiny, u is tor mttmg rooms mn-
fltted up a bedroom to show off a 8undry cheaper lines of these goods, great fairs held since they have been The firm show a new toboggan pung ; toggrooms, toe imrary, or any place
brass bedstead with Its appropriate and "are prepared to fill any order to business. Their goods were given and single pung. They would have a Hght is needed at times near
drapery; also a brass Cot, containing therefor. What they show here ls toe highest awards at Montreal and made a larger exhibit if they could , the sitter. The pendant can be moved 
a babe that does not keep people only the There are three slate toe Centennial exhibition at Phlladel- have secured more space. As It Is, | to any direction, and being without
awake at night. Adjoining, they mantels with over-mantels fitted with phla to 1876, Australia in 1877; Paris, their space Is fully taken up.
show a generous Hue of their own improved American grates, fancy 1878; St. John, 1883; London, England, THE WINDSOR FOUNDRY COM-
mattresses and bedsteads, adjustable bra88 гац8 адд the hearths complete. 1886; Jamaica, .1890; and Chicago, 1893. PANY
folding chairs, Dodge's patent chairs 0ne of ha8 an open fireplace The medals are on exhibition in con- of Windsor, N. S„ have the most ex- | „ ...

. and an Invalid bedstead, very useful and a gae log therein, a very pretty neotion with their display. tensive exhibit oU stoves to be found spelled toy about 100 lights, all with
in hospitals or in the home where яя WGn яя і дт,11Г. Pour wood ___ at toe fair. Tbeif exhibit was ar- ; different shades. It is a very pretty
sickness hae taken up its abode. Here mantels in range mp-ke a great >how- MANCHESTER, ROBERTSO & - ranged by j. c. Rockwell, toe com- j thing Section three shows toe new
also are sofa pillows and a slumber in- They are of rich antique oak LISON. pany’s traveller, and Philip Grannan, drawing room light placed in position
robe, toe work of Mrs. Young of and cherrv fitted like toe slate man- a very Imposing exhibit. While thelr ageot here. It shows up weU, as It would be actually used. This
north end, a lady of 72 years ot age, tela wlth 'n flreplacee and the 1st- n Ie neceeearlly small, the firm being and l8 catching the eyei ot all. The fight is without chimney, and is de-
and a quilt and pillow shams done by eat modern imnrovements They are, unable to get toe space which they company have been to toe stove busi- . signed for ornament beeidee utility.
Mrs. Charles A. McFarlane. As brass ln Iact the veP acme ot modern de- desired, yet It Is an attractive feature neas for upwards of forty years. The carved wooden mahtels ln this
bedsteads are all the rage these-days, sign and cultivated taste One feature at toe fair. The firm are so well known wherever thelr goods go they take, section were designed and manufac-
Messrs. Hutchings’ display attracts ot thla elaborate exhibit ls a mantel that everybody takes their exhibit and that ls not to be wondered at, tured by J. & J. D, Howe, St. John,
great attention. with a beautiful pair of onyx, hand-

DOMINION ATLANTIC RY. Irons and a basket grate for burning d® lf вР»06 »nd Ume would permit. can , . .
coal It ls a magnificent piece of work They occupy the eastern gallery of the pre8s range ls a fine one. It has been ed oil lamp, a special attachment be-
througbout and ls of surpassing rich- annex and have the most elegantly admired by everybody who has seen ing used.
ness. Another with a gas log in toe furnished departments ot toe whole it The Vendôme heater has become Sections four and five come under 
grate attrjfet’s universal attentidn. show. The centre section ls devoted very popular here. It has met with a the photographic department of
The over-mantels are likewise worthy almost entirely to furs. Among the ready sale ever since it was intro-, exhibit, the object being to show that
of unstinted praise The slate man- mounted skins on the walls are grey dUced here. The Silver Moon base the Auer Light to of great value oom-
tels which are made by Emerson & wolf, Hudson Bay wolf, Chinese tiger, burner is a pretty and perfect work- mercially to the photographer. Free
Fisher are a credit to St John skill jaguar, racoon,’ black bear, brown bear, ing heater. The Windsor company sittings will be given to visitors, and
and enternrlse ; fbx and racoon robes. The furs shown make them. The Duplex heater, in : а cabinet photograph given to each,

"A Drive In Tthrdware " which oc- ln this exhibit give a good ldeà Of the which'" wood is burned, gives satis- gratis; those only who live at a dtst-
cuples a lofty position in toe north- furs carried in stock by M. R. & A., faction wherever it is used. A credit- anoe being asked a slight deposit for
em part of this firm's display, Is a and range from toe cheap grades to able show of cook stoves ls made. ( enveloping and mailing. This depart- 
novelty to all eyes. This object les- the very best qualities, showing they CLARK & SON OF FREDERICTON ment to under the special supervision 
son грпгмміі» *: fnllv harnessed are able to suit all ptireee. Here- Will " j of the Robertson Photo Supply Co.
horse and sleie-h the latter filled with be found the sMne and the various furs This firm la well and favorably known ; rp^ photoe will be printed on the new
a load of everything pertaining to toe and qualities from which toe goods are throughout the provinces as dealers j -Velox” rapid-paper, of which the Rob-
hardware and kitehen furnishing line, made, and from which trimmings for in carriages, road carts, slelgns, nar- ; grteon company are agents for toe

jackets, capee and presses can be cut. ness andall ktndsof farm implements | юагШюе provJnee8. та8 paper ,з
ville whose products are handled by The Jackets this season are made with and machinery. They №ve toe same constructed to print and tone under
Emerson A Fisher make a large dis- very full skirts to both coat and urn- space to toe drill ebe4 that they oc- artificial light. Stanley plates arePlayTf ct.ring ra^es and hratlng bnella backs. The full Sleeves etlU re- copied ln the exhibition of 1890 and ^
stoves. Cm“ am^? ito Bur^und tain thelr popularity. The Jacket, to make a very creditable display. They
ings ,s the Royal Art Range with this in toe lat«t style, ^ig^owTL toe b^d: ha, one of the finest selections ot car-

^гасЬап8аГг1сооп'іпА 30^! Z The Up7o Date, with sunshade ^g« a^^gb, to the drU^halLThis 
Model wtich are shown to quan- 34 and 36 Inch lengths. Capes are top, attracts everybody, attention. |
tlty The nickel ornamentation of very much to favor this season; those All visitors should see it as weU as Baagdr^ Buggy, Gladstone car-
these гмтеввЬтгв’’rare” taste.10” The here shown are cut plain with very Messrs. Clark's Kenetogston Mikado.
lines ot hrating stoves cover all mod- Ml sweeps, » hundred to a hundred They are very natty rigs. Six buggies oak do^ble Gladstoim slrtg ,
ern n^detnd thl v^lrty to such a. and firiTtoches to width at the hot- ' are shown similar to those which the P^|/”,1 ^ iLÏÏ^as
to please every taste Both firms. It tom. The most fashionable depths are firm sells throughout New Brunswick. dte^eyr while not so large as
may ^ he£T r*mrak«itnare Well 22 to 36 Inches, In seal, Persian lamb, The sleighs are comfortable and styl- !°n” °ЇЬегя'„е?сеІ9,.1_П ^yle’
pleased with thelr fail trade to all Its grey ten*, astrachan, Battle seal and ish. Clarlt & Son are the exclusive re- flmi-nlaes workmanship
branches racoon. Greenland seal capee are presentatives of toe Canada Carriage «ample of «НИМ workmanship.

d w DDOWU'C shown here In three qualities to aU company, the largest manpifiaoturere
v. f. snows» lengths. These capes are the most de- of carriages and Sleighs in the domto-

exhiblt upstairs to/ toe annex Is a very Slrable fur for appearance, durability. Ion. In toe machinery hall Cbrt & Son 
nice one. Thelr showing of patent and hard wear of any medium price have on exhibition a McCormick bind
folding carpet lining Is attracting a cape there là Fur raffs, collars and lochlne, manufactured by toe Coeeltt
good tdeal of attention. This lining ls boas are hefe displayed ln great variety Bros. Co., which ls taking the place of
made to Belleville, OnL, and D. F. of styles and fur#, the most noticeable і toe old fashioned highbinder; theceie-
Brown are setiing agents for the mart- being black marten, Russian and bratedCossitt mowers and rakee; and a

stepping out ot the (fid-fashioned rut time provinces, -it Is also soldi by I Hudson Bay sables, mink, bear and Fleury grain crusher, which when op-
in which too many exhibitors run, Mancheeter, Robertson & Allison and black and fancy tblbet. Ladles and erated by two horses will crush from
have adorned the gallery of the an-, F. A. Jones In this city. In a large I gents' hats are shown to many novel 25 to 50 bushels per hour. Root cut- be* head among Canadian cities.

AGRICULTURAL HALL.
The greater part of yesterday was 

spent ln getting the various exhibits 
ln position. Persons having space in 
this building are doing their utmost 
to get everything settled as soon as 
possible, for they realize that while 
thelr goods are scattered all over the 
hall very few visitors will see them.
The majority of persons who have 
space In. this building were somewhat 
late to getting to work, but while 
there remains considerable to be done, 
toe greater number of the exhibits 
will; It ls hoped, be to position by this 
evening.

There will be a great deal to In
terest everybody to Agricultural hall, 
but of course persons from outside the 
city will take a greater interest ln toe 
show than those living here. There 
are, however, many features which no 
one should miss, such as toe fruit and 
vegetable exhibit, which has been pro- ■ 
nounced one of the best ever seen ln 
SL John.

In the northeast confer ot the first 
floor is the travelling dairy In charge 
ot Prof. John Robertson, dairy com
missioner for New Brunswick. It is 
furnished with everything necessary, 
in a modem dairy, and being In a 
convenient part of the building will 
doubtless be visited every day by 
large numbers. Yesterday afternoon 
the professor gave a partial Illustra
tion of butter making. The cream 
came down on one of the river boats; 
and just here it may be stated that 
arrangements have been perfected to 
have a supply of cream sent to every 
day, so that visitors will be able to see 
how butter ls manufactured scientifi
cally every afternoon while the ex
hibition continues. Professor Robert
son uses a small centrifugal churn, 
better known as a Daisy. The cream 
stood at a temperature of 58 yester
day afternoon when pieced to the 
churn. The profeesor explained -that 
as toe building was warm it was 
necessary to lower toe temperature 
оґ the cream a few degrees. He gen
erally churned it at 61 or 62. He add 
ed three quarters of a pound of salt 
to each pound of butter. This, he 
said, was sufficient for the English 
market, where very fresh butter was 
required. Professor Robertson believes 
to using butter color, but he thinks 
great discretion should be exercised 
ln this regard. Many persons went 
by guess altogether and seldom if 
ever got a pretty tint on It, one that 
the public liked, or one that helped
sell It. He ls a firm believer in corn, The Land of Evangeline ls attract- 
horse beans and sunflower seeds as ively advertised at the northeast cor- 
ensilage. He says these three wheS nor of the main floor, and a)ong toe 
mixed make a first rate food for cat- stairway leading up to the gallery, 
tie at all times. Over toe top, to large blue letters on

Prof. Robertson can be found at toe a white ground, ls the sign, "Dominion 
dairy booth during the day,' and will Atlantic Railway—Land of Evange- 
be pleased to answer all questions цпе,” and hung on a dark red velvet 
pertaining to his department. background, along the wall, are some

There is a fine exhibit of cheese beautiful photographs and colored 
near the dairy department. They are views. Chief among tosm are a fine 
from the New Brunswick and Nova conception of Evangeline, by a well 
Scotia factories, and look very nice, known artist, and a medallion of 
The butter exhibit Is not large, but Longfellow underneath. The photo- 
lt la an attractive one. graphs, which were exhibited at toe

A Fredericton firm has a large ex- -World’s Fair, Chicago, and were 
hlblt of agricultural machinery, and awarded a gold medal, comprise views 
J. .H White of this city takes up con- of Digby> Acacia Valley, Weymouth, 
siderable space with new and tm- Rock Cutting at Bear River, Deep 
proved dairy machinery. Brook, Dlgby Basin and Bear Island,

On thé second floor of the hall ls ebc The maiden of the Flying Blue- 
one of the finest fruit and vegetable nose ls notforgètten.also an illustrated 
shows ever seen tn thla city. The advertisement of theni Maritime Ex
fruit, of which the greater part Is pi41fls co., now ln connection with 
from Nova Scotia, is particularly at- у^а road, as the card Implies by toe 
tractive. It consists of apples, pears, figure of Mercury, with lightning-like 
plume and grapes. There are five 8pee<b On a counter In front of the 
large tables laden with this exhibit, exhibit Is shown an exact model of 
two or three of the tables reach al- the steamship Prince Rupert, drawn 
most acroes the entire building. on a scale of 1-4 Inch to toe foot, and

The display of vegetables attracted enclosed In a glass case. It Is wlth- 
much attention yewterday. The tur- out exception the tilost complete model 
nipe, cabbages, mangolds, carrots and 0f a steamship ever exhibited ln St 
potatoes are not only large, but, as John. The stand Is well supplied 
can be seen at a glance, Include all , wnh literature descriptive of the sum- 
•the very beet ' varieties. mer glory of the land that Longfellow

There are on exhibition- several very bag embalmed to Immortal song, and 
fine varieties of oats and other grains. oae ^ t|,e courteous representatives 

Everything is marked with toe of company ls always to attend- 
name of toe article and the exhibitor's ance t0 wa|t on enquiring vleltOre.
P^eabl^eawardeedbto^yPrlZea ^ THB HAWKER MEDICINE CO.,

T. J. FEAD,
the representative here of the National 
Cash Register company qf Dayton, 
Ohio, exhibits on toe ground floor of 
the main building 18 of thelr cash 
registers, aU of them beatitiful to look 
upon, useful, aye, an almost indis
pensable thing to business men. Mr. 
Fead never gets urea oi explaining 
the working of toe registers and 
pointing out their good points. They 
are truly wonderful things. Several 
of these recisters are in use ln the 
building.

Leonard and

THE AUER LIGHT.
W. H. LOVE,

at toe northwestern corner * of toe 
main building, -exhibits his unique col
lection of British army buttons, toe 
most complete in the world, 
buttons are displayed on two shields. 
A new feature this year ls tie collec
tion of Canadian military buttons, 
extending from 1.42 to date, and cov
ering toe provinces ot New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and 
British Columbia. Some of the but
tons were worn in the war of 1812 
On toe side are buttons that go with 
toe uniforms of high Canadian offi
cial rank, such as the Windsor uni
form, etc., and the mouthpiece of an 
Egyptian trumpet picked up on the 
battle-field ot Tel el Keber. Mr. Love 
has a standing offer from the British 
museum for his collection.

The

EMERSON & FISHER,

HUTCHINGS & CO

'

I jar does not endanger the life of toe 
! mantels. This is toe first one exhibited 

ln Canada.
In this section the word. Auer is

simply as a sample of wnat they could fOI* they turn out the best goods that who make a specialty of this line of
be produced. The Windsor Em- work. The portable light ls a convert-

toe

FRANK L. COOPER

(Congnaed en Раже Four.)

THE ONE THING NEEDED.

(Toronto Telegram.)
We borrow water from Toronto 

Junction and watering carts from 
Hamilton. Now, If some kind muni
cipality would only lend our council 
brains, Toronto might again hold upTHE FORESTERS' ROOM. 

A very attractive and cosy

\

M.
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bn achieved by Isaacs' Cigars is 
to the fact that every portion of 
Output 1s exactly as represented, 
mports his tobaccos direct, em- 
! the very beet workmen, and 
l to toe most minute details <$f 
J making the full benefit of his 

ripe personal experience. Mr. 
ks reports trade steadily growing 
mow larger than ever before,

T. L. COÜGHLAN
^wellers' Hall, 28 King street, 
ю a rich and unique showing In 
louthern gallery of toe annex, his 
t being to demonstrate the com- 
ness of his stock and the excel 1- 
of the work done In his establlsh- 

l. In diamonds the display ls a 
Ih one. There ls a 1500 diamond 

a 3175 diamond and opal pin, a 
learl pendant, an amethyst brooch 
around with pearls, а 150 topaz 
Ich set ln toe same manner, a 328 
I crescent and star, etc. All the 
Is are Oriental Then there 1» a 
Mnation pin, ring and stud, a large 
bond with safety catch, worth 
Rings with diamonds In clusters 

md, and among them glitter val- 
e emeralds and other precious 
les. In gold watches there Is a 
Ibo, which strikes the houre halv- 
[uarters, etc., and Is also a repeot- 
korth $325, and a line of pearl and- 
bond set little watches, with per- 

movement, exquisite things In thelr 
L from $40 to $75. Band rings with 
fed letters; and wedding rings, all , 
[products of Mr. Goughian's work- 
k are also shown. A novel Idea ,1s 
kvorklng out of Mr. C» name ahd 
[ess, 28 King street, on an easel 
hi upright «how case, toe work 
k done in gold and sliver Jewell- 
Fln another case is a line of sil- 
kva.tc.hes from $2 up, all warranted 
feet time keepers. Then he also 
re complete sterling silver tea and 
|ert sets, etc,, ln the latest designs, 
kdlng toe popular Louis XV. pat- 
|; likewise plated ware ln variety; 
bed China clocks, from $1.60 to 
Knives and forks, fish eaters and 
[erts ln oases; optical goods, such 
pl>era glasses and1 spectacles; also 
reat line of razors. Mr. Goughian 
lere to sell goods as well as show

l

«

C. FLOOD & SONS
e a display that cannot, because 
Its prominence, be overlooked bÿ 

visitor. It occupies toe entire 
kern end of the annex gallery," 
Ie that of Mancheeter, • Robertson 
klllson has complete possession of 
I opposite end of this gallery. 
Isrs. Flood's feature Is pianos, 

which they show several 
rnifleent specimens. Those of 

Berlin Pianoforte Co. of 
61n, Ontario, occupy
t place in toe firm’s estimation, 
lough having handled only the 
t makes for many years, they were 
a long time reluctant to take up 
make. The renown obtained by 
Berlin plario, coupled with toe 

t that they were a Canadian pro- 
t, at length overcame toe firm's 
actions.

now

Several of toese instru
its , shown by Messrs. Flood came 
set from the recent Toronto exhi- 
on. On 
Id plan
ns and other devices, ls pronounced 
experts fully equal to the best Ger- 
n work. It was a prize winner at 
ronto. Then there are instruments 
m such long established makers as 
fling of Derby, Connecticut, Hal- 
& Davis, and the old and reliable 
i. Bodhne, which Mr. Flood, sr„ 

handled ever since he went Into 
piano business. On the wall to 
rear ot the exhibit hang some 

utiful paintings, t)ie works of such 
ment artists as R. O’Brien, ex- 
sldent of the Canadian Academy, 
C. Ward, Harrison Mills and John 
Miles. These pictures are for sale, 
view of Messrs. Flood’s section is 
object lesson ln toe art of tasteful 

1 harmonious display.

e handsomely; hand sculp- 
id, bearing the Canadian

CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
es a practical Insight Into Its 
jthods of working by an exhibit ln 
beat little booth on the western gal- 
y of the main building. There are 
kwn complete sets of the books and 
kns used- in the college from a post- 
B stamp upwards. The system 
Ight by Mr. Currie ls business from 
k very start, no text books and copy 
irses, but the actual work as It is 
tried on in toe busy marts of com- 
hnce. His special office books are the 
ry latest, and business men cam get 
bolpter by examining thent as they 
b shown on the counter of the booth, 
nk managers and bank clerks will 
b find It to thelr advantage to study 
[. Currie's up to date works ln thelr 
e. Specimens of Mr. Currie’s pen- 
Lnship are here shown, and one of 
» students ls in attendance to show 
e college’s method of writing. Mr. 
pCullough, the shorthand expert, who 
In charge, will talk about that epe- 
Llty to all enquirers. The popularity 
Id success of Currie’s Business col- 
ke ls shown by the roll of students— 
І last term.

NOTES.
assistant Inspector Whittaker has 
published a post office ln the main 
Biding, next to the press room for 
e convenience ot exhibitors. It Is 
charge cf Chas. O’Reilly. A letter 

bt there will be served by the regu- 
r carriers.
the smallest boys on the exhibition 
to weai the largest badges.
Weighed on toe exhibition scales,
[. deBertram tipped toe beam at 179 
[., John A. Chesley, M. P., at 203 
L the chief of police at 197 lbs., and 
key Chestnut at 210 lbs. 
fell butter will be Judged by points, 
at now on hand will be judged to- 
y or tomorrow, and that which will 
me in from P. E. Island and other 
btant places later on, will probably 
|t be Judged till next week.
Mr. Watts of the Carieton Sentinel 
Ls the first outside newspaper man 
put ln an appearance at toe press 

|adquar1 < rs.
The Fusiliers’ band played toe pro- 
|amme announced ln yesterday’s 
m in the annex during the morning. 
The liveliest booth in the exhibition 
[sterday seemed to be that where 
to. S. deForest & Sons freely dis- 
krted Union Blend tea to all callers. 
Is honor toe Lieut. Governor and 
ra. Fraser, who stopped at toe booth 
id sampled the tea, heartily com- 
Imonted Messrs. deForest on its 
arming flavor. So great was toe 
eh during the afternoon that the 
ur attendants were unable to serve 
I who wanted a cup of tea.
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The pictures are mostly loaned for the as well. The display consists of car 
" m, And together with the work carriage and locomotive springs, singl 
J artists, form a Collection of le and double bitted axes, adzes of all 
any city should be proud. Am- kinds, hand, striking and mason’s 

eng the professionals represented are hammers, chisels, draw knives, bench 
the Messrs Miles, Ward, Watson, Mills, axes and hatchets, common and half 
deBury, Morley, etc. Mr. Miles’ picture patent axles. Is the finest In the bulld- 
of a Bay of Fundy fishing scene to one lngs, in fact a more complete exhibit 
of the largest paintings In the build- It would be Impossible to procure. All 
It to a New Brunswick scene. On the these goods are of Fowler & Ranklne’s 
right of the picture a cliff juts out Into own manufacture and are made or 
the bay with fish houses and boats, Perth steel. These goods are shipped 
nets drying on poles; a couple cf to all parts of Canada and are In 
figures stand out In the near fore- greater demand ail the time. Down in 
ground. On the left to a flat at low the machinery hall the firm show how 
water. An outward ptnkey and some axes and other tools are made. They 
boats complete the composition. It to have a forge with blower attached.This 
treated In a broad and masterly man- gives wind to the forge. Then there is 
ner, Is good In color and atmospheric a trip hammer, by means of which the 
effect, and to a painting that should axes are hammered out. Crowds watch 
be hung In one of our public buildings with interest the men at work in the 
as a worthy representation of New space.
Brunswick art and New Brunswick :

THE EXHIBITION. <There to no occasion for the Monc
ton Transcript and other grit papers 
to scold the Sun for quoting Mr. 
Laurier's words: “Thank Glod, there 
to not an Orangeman among us, the 
liberals." The language was reportes 
In La Patrie, the leading Laurier 
gan in Montreal. If Mr. Laurier did 
not use the words, it to evident that 
the press supporting him has been 
trying to make the French Roman 
Catholics believe, that he did. So far 
as we know, Mr. Laurier has not him
self disputed the correctness ef the 
report, but he will probably do so 
when he goes to Ontario. It to appar
ently part of the programme of Mr.- 
Laurier to say one thing In Ontario 
and another thing in Qtièbec. Another 
part to to report him in the French 
grit press as saying certain things 
and to assert in the English grit, 
papers that he never said them.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, a payment tor maiticlpal servie» sad
there is no reason except the technical 
one why this class of citizens should 
get a foil share of service and pay no

і

ofl.Any person Who tskes a paper re
gularly frqm the Post Office-wbetiier
directed to his address or another, or j .
whether he has subscribed or not—to ; share of the cost. If the technical 
responsible for the pay. ! ground to net sound there to nothing

^ per»”1» orders Ms paper dto- j ln ^ тау Tbe question to one of 
continued he must pay all arrearages, ■ 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment to made and collect ' and Fredericton than to the rural dla
the whole amount, whether it Is taken tricts. Citizens of Ottawa are more

interested in it than thoee of any 
other city. The amount paid by the 
dominion to officials in St. John to per- 

Owing to the considerable number of , haps a trifle ln excess of $200,000 a 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let- і уе&г. The post office department dls- 
tera said t» contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, ln 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible. remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

і (Continued from page 2.)t
і

C. H. PETERS.
T(> make an exhibit , of leather at

tractive two things are necessary.
First, the leather must be of the very 
best variety and quality; and second, 
it diust be arranged very carefully.
These are the reasons why the exhibit 
of this firm attracted so much atten
tion yesterday. The carriage leathers 
include all the beat varieties manufac
tured, and wthat to moat important 
with reference to these leathers, they 
were not -selected especially for exhibi
tion purposes, but were taken from 
their, regular stock. A number of pro
minent carriage manufacturers made a 
point to see Mr. Peters’ display yester
day*. They pronounced It the finest 
they ever saw In Canada. The car
riage top leathers include three im
portant varieties, viz., carriage top, 
celeche and landau. Mr. Peters’ stock 
of enamel and patent leathers are very 
finit as to also their shoe, harness and 
Other well Known varieties. This firm 
has been established over forty years, 
and by manufacturing a good article 
and selling it at a reasonable price 
have worked up a business that ex
tends over not only the maritime pro
vinces, but up Into Qntario and Que
bec, where every year they sell a large 
amount Of these goods. Mr. Peters' ex
hibit Is in the gallery, almost imme
diately over the band stand. F. L. 1

DW1, „ . . „ . . „ Peters, Who Is ln charge, will be pleas- r : SHERATON & WHITTAKER
education. Prof. Paisley Is a gradu- ; ge€ evèryon4 interested in a dis- of 88 King street occupy one of the 
ate of the university of New Brans- pj* thle fcjnd. largest and beet spaces on the north-
wick. He studied divinity in Oxford ' тдг p. д j. w. MYERS ern section of the main floor. This they
university, and has been known'dur-, ^ the distinction of having the h”’ve tastefully fitted up, red being 
lng his ministry as a close student, jonly electrical machinery in motion the^ predominating color, in a manner 
The new departure in the direction of on exhibition. It to in the shape of an rangée and heaters, etc.
preliminary law lectures is another; rt<*est feature of their display is
advance movement. Mr. Powell may lte power ^m & 71-2 horse sho,wn in that division of their space
not as a politician meet the views of power slow speed motor, coupled Га-clng to tiie weet. There are ranged
everybody. But all who know Mm direct to the machine, so ffiat f$e mo- ®ld*,by ride five slate mantels, with

і- ÛT«ûnt K»»*.*** Mia another mantel at either end, all setwill admit his qualifications as a clash tor *• n<*_1°,т°У0П eicept when *he well bock from the enclosure mil, so
car to started. They use a reversing “ , ’
switch to alter the motion and a pa- aa ^ve chance tor close POr-

« ^ tent Rhenstat to control the current. f°nal ln9p^U°n ™ t^UJron*
It was mentioned some time ago by A fiye horge ^ dynamo TOpldJee that constantly gathers In front of

.this journal that Sir Donald Sdüth the cummt and the whole exhibit Is thls I»ace’ таеве mantels are pleasing
does not draw his sessional pay. very creditable to the makers, who d®elfFn’ of„ Kra-°e-ful_ proportions and 
Major McLennan, M. P. for Glengary, areln а ітаШоп^оthis b^e. °They ЬауГіо be seen to 
also a good 'liberal conservative, has y__e _ower ‘ be appreciated. AX the nothern end,
drawn his indemnity and mileage re- ' . facing the passage way, to a_rlch wood
eularlv Rut there ІЯ a great road In JNLTiEb. * mantel, with bevelled Franch glass

The display of apples in agricultural overmantel. The tiles in this mantel 
Glengary which requires improvements haU to a magnificent one. J win praises from all who see them. w „nr-
and subscriptions have been taken for Some very fine com in shown in ag- 0n the eastern side- of the firm’s ex- ! УJ*® °rd‘f. TJ~
the work. Mr. McLennan put his rtoultural hall. ,■ hlblt, which is bordered on three sides ' e
name down for the exact amount of “ff8"11 °£ ' by the pubUo pes"aKewaye. are
.. , , . . „ the 111411 8hed a û”® exhibit, viz., three nUnmber of cooking ranges which have
the mileage which he has drawn dur- carriages and two pungs, the latter

jing his six years in parliament. This being the popular Masson pungs. 
ris an improvement on Sir Donald’s

or-
importance to St: John, Moncton.more

from the office or not.
j

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I

tributes to employee living 1» St. John 
between $70,000 and $75,000, and the cus
toms department about $46,000. There 
to paid to government railway men 
something like $40,000. The Judiciary, 
the marine and fishery officials, Immi
gration and quarantine officers, the 
Savings Bank staff, the nfllltia. em
ployes, the inland revenue and inspec
tion officers of the staff of public 
works add $40,000 to $60,000 to the am
ount paid federal government em
ployee. Som^ $12,000 to paid tine super
annuated officials in SL John. On the 
whole, allowing for exemptions to in
comes below the tax limit. It would ap- ' 
pear that about $200,000 In Incomes 
would be available for taxation If the 
exemption to federal office holders were 
removed. This would add $3,000 to the 
civic revenue. True, It would only re
duce other taxes by about one cent In 
the dollar, and so would not make a 
revolution in cilvic taxation. But It 
would place wage earners more nearly 
cn a level and would Interest in muni
cipal affairs a number of our best cit
izens, who are perhaps not as much 
concerned about good city government 
as they ought to be .

L. HIGGINS & CO.
of Moncton make the finest display of 

A good story by F.H.C. Miles is a sub- boots and shoes ever seen in the lower 
Jeet somewhat foreign to his usual provinces Their space, which is In the 
treatment. It represents a girl sitting western gallery of the main building, 
on a tree and la said to be a good is a large one, and is most attractive- 
portrait. : ly fitted up. It is draped with bunting

C. C. Ward Is represented by a num- of the prettiest colors, and the boots, 
her of paintings Violets it may be ; shoes, slippers and rubber goods are 
added, IS a very pretty subject. Lady seen to great advantage, being exhib- 
TiUey exhibits a number of paintings, tied on brass rods and fixtures. Messrs, 
notably one of Sir Leonard. J. Har- Higgins are selling agents for W. A. 
tison Mills Shows five or six figure aub- Marsh & Ca of Quebec, the largest 
Jeots and a portrait of Sir Leonard , boot and shoe manufacturing house 
Tilley.

The art gallery seems to be a favorite ' & Co.’e goods fôr many years, and lat- 
reaort of the ladies and children;

scenery.

The generosity of a Halifax lady has 
enabled the governors of Mt. Alltoon 
university to strengthen the theologi
cal department of that 'nstitutlon. It: 
may be said to strengthen the school 
aa a whole, for the study of church i 
history and of the New Testament In' 
the original may engage the attention 
of any young man desiring, a liberal

THE WEEKLY SUN
in Canada. They have handled MarshIs the most vigorous paper in the Mari

time Provinces—14 page»—$1.00 a year 
In advance. • - - : - ely have been given the control of 

their goods In this province. Marsh & 
Co. manufacture fine and medium 
goods and turn out the most exclusive 
styles and finest medium priced goods 
made in the dominion. Their staple 
manufactures which are stamped 
Standard ■ Brand, are known from 
Halifax to Vancouver and becoming 
more popular every day. The goods 
shown by Messrs Higgins are 1896 
spring samples, and an opportunity 
will be given dealers to make a thor
ough examination of the different 
styles. Orders for dpring goods will 
be cheerfully accepted. In addition to 
the goods previously referred to 
Messrs. Higgins have on exhibition a 
full line of staple and coarse goods 
from the manufacturing establish
ments of other Quebec and Montreal 
boot and shoe people. Messrs. Higgins 
control in the maritime provinces the 
excellent goods made by the Rubber 
Shoe Co. of Toronto, and carry a full 
Une of the manufactures of the Can
adian Rubber company of Montreal as 
well. They are in a position to ship

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 oents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisement»,

Sample copies cheerfully eerit to any
address on application.

- - ■ і ■ ■ - •> -
SDN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager.

The

lecturer.

THE WEEKLY SUN. THE SESSION AT OTTAWA.

(From Daily Sun Sept 27th.)
Over two months have passed since 

fhe government of Canada in its sec
ond message to Manitoba held out the 
strongest inducements possible for an 
adjustment of the Manitoba school 
question without federal intervention. 
This message was so conciliatory that 
Mr. Laurier and his supporters seem 
to regard it as an absolute surrender 
to Greenway. The charge Is not well 
founded, but the fact that It to made 
shows that the federal government to 
not acting ln an arbitrary manner. 
Yet, as Professor Grant says in his 
last lçtter ,no dominion government 
which could be formed would have 
the moral right to treat with

ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 2, 1896.

THE PROFESSOR IS WRONG.

Professor Goldwln Smith has writ
ten to the Toronto Globe denying that 
he was ever anything else than a free 
trader. Hfe admits that he supported 
Sir John A. Macdonald in 1878, but he 
did so on the understanding that the 
tariff to be framed would not be a 
tariff for protection but only a re-ad
justment. But, unfortunately for the 
professor’s claim that he was cruelly 
deceived, we find from Colonel Deni
son’s paper that ln April, 1880, fifteen 
months after the national policy tariff 
became law, he wrote ln the By
stander ln defence of the tariff:

To allow Canada to be made a slaughter 
market was ln any oaae impolite and wroagA 
nor shall we fare the worse In any future 
negotiations with the United States because 
justice has been done by our government to 
our own Industrie» in the meantime.”

In 1881 the Bystander put in another 
good word for the tariff:

But the tariff, as a whole, has fulfilled the 
proper purpose of tariffs. It has raised the 
requisite amount of revenue. The opposi
tion can oppose It successfully only by show
ing that a revenue sufficient to fill the de
ficit could have been raised In f better way— 
and this not one of their speakers or organs 
so far as we have seen has as yet attempted 
to do.

Professor Goldwln Smith is free to 
assert that he to now a tree trader 
and opposed to the tariff of 1879. But 
when he says that he never liked the 
tariff and that he was deceived into 
supporting Sir John A. Macdonald ln 
1878 by the belief that the national pol
icy would be something quite different 
from what it turned out to be he is 
drawing either on a capacious imagi
nation or a defective memory.

l branch at Halifax. Three carloads of 
a rubber goods have been received al- 

... . ready this fall. The writer had almost

EK==~L=
Grand, New Good, News, Higgins. The four salesmen who do 

The third day of the exhibition ln etc. The Highland Grand they claim the marlUme provtnees for thim are 
point of attendance went far ahead, of to be superior to anything yet pro- ln the clty thlB week aad wm be glad 
Tuesday and Wednesday’s figures, duoed for the kitchen. It works equal- to meet ae many ot the custom-
There was a good showing of Visitors !y well with wood or coal, Is made ers as may ^ St. John to take in 
in the morning, but the rush began with low closet, upper closet, upper the fair visitors should not leave the 
Just after dinner and for several hours mantel shelf, low mantel shelf, extra buildings without at least a glance at 
a steady stream of humanity poured large ventilated oven, anti-clinker tj,(e most creditabe exhibit of Messrs. 

U -, ,. . , other day. But there is a suspicion, through the turnstiles. Had it not door, etc., making a combination of Higgins, who do the largest jobbing
cil. If the Manitoba authorities had . . . . . ^ been for the threatening weather the meet complete and useful Improve- trade done In New Brunswick in boots
shown a disposition to recognize and j 1 e ot tne_ provme* .throughout the afternoon and the rain ments yet Introduced in this market. and shoes.
act upon the decision of the highest I liave *Palred the ringleaders. For the- - storm last n|ght the " total attendance Sheraton & Whittaker will gladly wel- FRANK НАТНЕW AY
court ln the land the federsi пягНа ; rest the beheading of half a dozen ’or- ' would have undoubtedly broken the come at 38 King street all visitors tocourt in tne land the federal parlla-, - regarded by the' highest record In the history of St. the city during exhibition time who
ment would probaly have gladly left , f' j John exhibitions. As It was, the want anything in the way of furnaces,
the question with the west. As the chlnese rulers as a matter, of much , figureg reached the respectable total of ranges, stoves or general house fur-
matter stands the federal govern- conseduence one way or the other. *-l dve thousand two hundred.
ment, in view of Its own undertakings, ■ ------ ’♦» і Everything was in apple pie order
can do nothing else than proceed on 
the lines laid down at the close of 
the last session. It will probably be 
easy for the dominion ministers to 
learn whether there to any remaining 
chance for a settlement. If there is 
not the sooner the session is called 
the better. Let the matter be taken 

,up in parliament and disposed of as 
soon as possible. We know in a gen
eral way where the government stahds 
on this Issue, though it is not yet 
known what is the exact scope of the 
proposed legislation. It Is time to 
learn where the opponents of the gov
ernment are and whether Mr. Laurier 
will, after all his backing and filling, 
come up and support the administra
tion. The general election must come 
off next June at the latest, and as 
some read the constitution they 
should take place before May. In any 
event, if the ordinary work of a ses
sion is to be done in the one that is 
to meet by the beginning of the new 
year, the house should be called before 
many weeks.

THIRD DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.method.

The Chinese government to not ob
livious to the demand for the punish
ment of the men) who murdered the 
missionaries. The heads of seven par
ticipante in the riot were cut off the

con
tempt the decision of the privy coun-

the South wharf merchant, makes a 
great show in advertising the brands 
of tea which he handles. Mr. Hathe- 
way sells the Eagle Chop and Mandar
in Chop, which he imports direct from 
China. He has on the main floor of 
the annex, in a place where it cannot 
but be seen by everybody, a spacious 
pagoda, stocked right up to the top 
with teas. Mr. Hatheway is the only 
dealer ln teas who when making a 
sale to outside merchants supplies 
them with samples of the tea with 
which to introduce it. .He packs all 
his own teas in lead packages, being 
the only St. John merchant who does 
it. His sales of tea have increased 
wonderfully, it being a well known 
fact that he handles nothing but the 
best of goods.

nlsMngs.
JAMES PATTERSON,

in all the buildings yesterday morn- fish dealer, of South wharf, who 
ing, and there was a stir and bustle a practical exhibit In Ufa fine along 
that made glad the hearts of the ex- the eastern walk of the main building, 

is not known. But it is now tracer- 1 hlbttors. Here and there a vacant The decorations are typical of the fish 
talned that from this point of view ' space could be detected, but that was business. Above all is draped a fish 
Lieut Peary’s last expedition has been | the result of the detention en route of net with floaters and sinkers, and her-
• Ml-. H,. „« *>»» «*»■• : S“ï

on the coast ot Greenland has come to ] porarily upset the exhibitor’s plans, monster lobster is extended! beneath, 
an end, and whatever may have been j Duting the day about all of these de- It is big enough to eat a baby at one
learned of natural history has added sert places disappeared. Where the sitting.* Boxed and tinned fish make
it.Мл „л.ило. ь».і ! original grantee was not on hand to up the bulk of the wall show, while
little or nothing to the worlds know j plake a display, there were plenty of on the ground space are the more 
edge of the geography of the polar | person3 ready to Jump into his shoen, bulky articles. “What lovely fish,” 
regions. ! and Manager Everett’s greatest dim- marked a lady visitor yesterday after-

ciilty has been to find room for ail ap- noon, “as she pointed her finger at a 
Mr. J. Lowles, a most unebmprom- , plioanta. Exhibitors as a rule are barrel of St. John harbor shad. The

laine torv who was elected in the last reasonable men, but the genus crank same verdict could be truthfully ren-lsttng tory who was elected m the last цр n<3W and then. The reception dered about most of the exhibit, be It
British campaign, has written, to Mr. e met with at this exhibition dried, salted or smoked fish.
J. Oaetell Hopkins of Toronto asking from Mr. Everett has been such as to rt л LILLET, SONS & ALDOUS, 
whether Mr. Hopkins knows Mr. Long- prevent them having many imitators. the English butchers, of Waterloo 
ley of Nova Scotia. Mr. Lowles adds The Lieutenant Governor, Mrs Fra- stpeet> та^е a distinctive exhibit in 
that Mr. Longley “to as strong an 1m- < l’^toey’aîw the the annex gallery near northwest

were present. The crowd throughout tQ ^ ordere on the Bpot for anything 
the day was a promtocuous °ne. In their line. Their exhibit Is the only 
which visitors from a distance predom- kind In the exhibition,
lpated. Every part of the province,

“The piano business,” said a deal- indeed almost every section of the 
er, “has had the bottom knocked out іпагШте 
of It by this bicycle craze. You don’t 
see the connection between bicycles

Whether Nanaan has got nearer the 
pole than any .who were before him

re-

THE UNION BLEND TEA BOOTH 
is one of 
in the buildings, 
people visit it during the day to en
joy a drink of this now most popu
lar teâ. Messrs. deForest have four 
hands at work from 10 a. m. until 10 
p. m. waiting upon those who wish to 
sample the tea. Everybody seems de
lighted with it. Mrs. Lang gave it a 
trial and at once ordered a supply for 
the restaurant. But this is not the 
only means Messrs. deForest are tak
ing to advertise the tea. The street 
parade madev up of thirteen boys on 
whose suits the words Union Blend 
Tea are spelled when they are all in 
their proper positions, two Chinamen, 
a boy in charge with Union Blend 
Tea on his suit and a team. Messrs. 
deForest are daily receiving 
ancee from retail dealers and 
sumers that Union Blend is in great 
demand.

і
the greatest attractions 

Hundreds of

THE TAXATION OF FEDERAL 
OFFICIALS.

If it is true that two dominion offi
cials who wejje assessed by the city 
on ttoefir incomes with the view of es
tablishing a test case are disposed to 
pay the tax and say nothing about it, 
tiie city council need' not worry over 
the matter. The municipality та/ go 
on taxing fetigral! office holders. If 
they refuse to pay and appeal to the 
courts the test case will be supplied. If 
they pay up and make no appeal the 
city will obtain the revenue without a 
law suit. It to rather remarkable that 
the municipalities of Canada should 
have allowed the exemption to be so 
long taken for granted on the opinion 
of any court except that of Herat resort. 
Some of the . ablest Jurors have not 
been able able to accept the reasoning 
which led the Canadian court to decide 
against the legality of the tax on fed
eral income», and in several towns 
there is a movement in favor of re
newing the assessment. It can hard
ly he expected thajt the civil servants 
will as a body allow themselves to he 
subjected! to an unconditional- exac
tion. If they have the law in their fa
vor they will be expected! to take the 
benefit of it, ae the churches take the 
benefit of the tax exemption» If, 
however, the law does not support the 
exemption, it Is probable that the 
federal office holders will pay the city’s 
bill às cheerfully ae he meets his oth
er outlays. There to certainly no equ
itable ground for the exemption. The 
federal official living In St. John gets 
as much benefit from the proceeds of 
-the Income taxes as the employes in 
a business house. He usee the roads 
and side-walks. He is< guarded by the 
police. The fire department serves him 

well as others.1 A municipal tax to

■vBICYCLES HURT THE PIANO 
TRADE.

FRANK MELUDAY
provinces, was represented, shows in the annex the only display 

Las* night’s attendance was large, de- ln his line in the exhibition. As an 
spite the storm and the postponement artlstlc moulder ’in plaster and stucco 

and pianos? Well, if you were a deal- , of the fireworks, owingAo the wind anu he coriies out Strong, and in addition
er in pianos you would quickly dis- га[д storm. to such house making essentials as
cover it. For instance, I have sold The rush from the country is grow- cornice mouldings of elaborate designs 
many pianos to young married coup- ing rapidly, and: every train and steam- he shows models of human feet, 'hands 

Sometimes they have bought |r reaching the city was crowded with and heads. He likewise has on exhib- 
them on the instalment plan. Some- exhibition sight-seers. Some of the itlon a patent folding bathtub of 
times they have saved enough to buy river ana lake boats did no* arrive till Chicago manufacture, 
the instrument outright. This has ahout dark, on account of having to 
been a good source of business to the stop for passengers -every few! miles, 
piano dealer. Now, what hten happen- people who are wise will go early 
ed since the bicycle came into popular щів m0rntng and see all they can be-
favor? Why, the young couple that fore the crowd becomes so large as to
otherwise would save up for a piano hamper their movement»
save up for two bicycles. That to a 
fact. Other piano dealers will tell 
you the same/ Two bicycles can be 
purchased at the cost of one piano, 
and perhaps they furnish more amuse
ment, and perhaps they don’t. I am 
in favor of a reasonable use of a bi
cycle, but I don’t like the sight of a 
woman in bloomers. Just stand up 
on the boulevard any fine afternoon 
and look at the costumes of the wo
men. I don’t want to see my daugh
ter making a show of herself ln the 
kind of costumes to be seen there. It 
looks as if the piano dealers’ only 
chance for salvation will be ln a piano 
and a bicycle combine.”—New York 
Bun.

1
The Newcastle Advocate to of the 

opinion that with four good candi
dates in Northumberland there 
is every prospect of an opposition vic
tory. The Advocate favors immediate 
nominations and states that an au
thoritative announcement was recently 
made at a meeting in which, Mr. 
Tweedie was present that the elections 
would take place in October.

assur-
con-

C. & E. EVERETT 
have for years supplied the people of 
the maritime provinces with all the 
changing fashions in furs. For quite 
a period they used to bring the buf
falo skins from the Northwest, over 
whose plains that animal now no long
er roams. Of late years, along with 
their other sleigh robes, Messrs. Ever
ett have Veen selling large quantities 
of Japanese wolf robes to take the 
place of the buffalo. Against a back
ground of these wolf skins Messrs. 
Everett are showing an excellent as
sortment of fur goods, all of their 
own manufacture. They show the 
skins of the Alaska seal, mink, otter, 
beaver, marten, Persian lamb, Krim- 
mer lamb, etc., and made from these 
furs are to be seen rich seal cloaks, 
muffs, caps, gloves, etc., comfortable 
mink coat linings, ties and capes, 
warm looking beaver and other caps, 
collars and gloves, glossy black curled 
Persian lamb storm collars, attrac
tive Krimmer lamb capes and muffs, 
and a large’variety of other fine furs 
made up ln {he first class style for 
which the manufactures of this firm 
have been noted for the whole period 
of their long business career.

lee.

TRUNKS AND TRUNK MAKING. 
J. J. Monroe & Son of Princess 

street have a double booth in the 
northwest corner of the annex gallery 
tastefully decked with red, white and 
blue bunting, hung with red plush and 
olive green drapery, the wbole set off 

, with potted plants and cut flowers.
Tomorrow (Saturday) tickets will-be one division of the booth is devoted 

issued to all children at 10 cents each, the display of the goods manufac- 
These tickets are now on sale at shop» tured by Messrs. M un roe and hand- 
and stores from Indiantown to the ex- led by them, covering trunks, sample 
btbltlon buildlnga At one o clock p. m. і bags, hand bags, travelling bag» val-

O^ itoes, etc., of all sizes and shapes and

Hethecington, M. D., will assemble in three expert men from the Princess 
front of the Grammar school, Union 
street. It to desirable that all the

Sir Ambrose Shea has missed it 
again. It is still held to be inexpe
dient to appoint him governor of New
foundland, and so Sir Herbert Mur
ray, a stranger in the colony, has 
been appointed. When Newfoundland 
becomes a province of Canada her own 
pepple will occupy government house.

The effect of Mr. Fenety’s control to 
easily visible in the political columns 
of the Record. He is out squarely 
against the Blair government. There 
are not a dozen men in the province 
who have had a better chance than 
Mr. Fenety to study the character of 
the provincial ministry.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

;

street factory give an object lesson 
every evening, manufacturing toy 

boys of the city shall Join with them trunks, which ore sold on the spot 
there and form ln the procession, to for 60 cents each. A large crowd jn- 
marcb thence to the exhibition • tently watches this work every night, 
grounds. A band will furnish music ; Rome of the trunks and bags are of 
for the march. At the grounds the 
cadet corps will give an exhibition ot. 
manual drill and training, after which

the very best range and are fitted 
With the most modern appliances. All 
the goods are taken directly from the 

they will be inspected by Lieut. Col. firm’s stock, so that visitors can see 
Coition, acting D. A. G., who oomes 
from Fredericton for the purpose.

The inspection over, tbe boys will 
view the many Interesting features of 
the fair. It is erplécted that this will 
be toe- greatest boys’ parade ever seen 
in the province, if no* in Canada.

Hon. Mr. Angers has foriqed а Ьиг 
partnership and is already actively 
engaged in law practice. He will plead 
ln the same court over which he pre
sided before he became lieutenant 
governor. *

A FINE OLD- GENTLEMAN.
Just what they manufacture, and or
ders are taken at the booth for any
thing ln their line that may be asked 
for. і Messrs. Munroe Invite the most 
carefid and minute Inspection of their 
display. So far they are more than 
pleased with' the patronage they have 

1 received.

TUB ROBB ENGINEERING COM
PANY OF AMHERST.

The maritime provinces contain no 
more enterprising manufacturing con
cern than this. The extensive works 
at Amherst are always running full 
blast ln the production of engines, 
boilers, rotary mills, saw mill ma
chinery of all kinds and hot air fur
naces. Wherever their manufactures 
go they give satisfaction. A trial of

(Brantford Courier.)
Sir Mackenzie Bowell is 72 yeans of 

age, but the manner in which he is 
standing the fatigues of an arduous 
Northwest trip gives • abundant evi
dence of the fact that, he to still the 
possessor of plenty of vitality and 
vigor. It to evident that Canada’s 
premier is good for many more years 
of useful work for his party and cotin

The first two months of the Can
adian fiscal year, which begins with 
July, give a record of an unusually 
large export trade. The gain of over 
two millions in two months over so gopd 
an export year as 1894 is highly en
couraging.

THE ART GALLERY JOTTINGS.
^ One of the flnèet collections of point
ings ever exhibited in SL John in now 
on view ln the exhibition buildings.

FOWLER & RANKINE, 
the City road edge tool manufactur
era, have exhibits on the ground floor 
of the annex and the machinery halltry.as
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reading, bp Між»
one on the Oography and Htotory of 
Current Wane, by Thort, Roger».. 
Both of thèse pilÿere were weH pre
pared and
of time nad been spent on them.

A public meeting wee held In the 
evening in Beveridges’ hall and was 
generally attended by both Heaohers 
and citizens. Good addresses were 
give nby Senator Baird, Thos- Law- 
eon, R«*v. Mr. ArchfbaM, Geo. K Bax
ter, S. P. Waite, E. H. Hoyt and A. Ï. 
Beveridge

The Friday tnorntng session we» 
opened wtthz a paper on Geometry by 
C. H. El Hot. One on Singing wa» 
given by Mrs. H. L. Kilby. In the" af
ternoon a paper , by J. B. Stephenson 
was read.

The officers ejected for the ensuing 
year were: Inspector Meagher, pres.;- 
Mrs. H. L. Kelly,’ vice-pree.; C. H. 
Elliott, secretary-treasurer; Thos. 
Rogers and Miss Mabel Barker, mem
bers of the executive committee.

The Andover cricket dub drove to 
Woodstock today. They are to play 
♦he Woodstock dub tomorrow.

west of the town, which could. tf 
necessary, be utilised for the work.
Coal, which is another important fac
tor in the business, can be landed at 
email cost, 'a* the distance by water 
between hens and Plctou can be cov
ered by ordinary schooners In fifteen 
or twenty hours. When Mr. Schlides 
completes his report It" will be fre*y 
circulated throughout the dominion, 
and the citizens are also considering 
the idea of sending a representative 
to interview; some of the upper prov
ince capitalists. If a pulp mill is not 

The C. P. R. has a, crew of men erected here it will not be owing to
At work, repairing the bridge of the want of energy on the part of our
creek on the eastern extension of townsfolk.

General News Prom Many Sections Of IWater street They will soon begin the The schooner British Eagle while
ext ; sneon 1 hfwotteahr yg| cmfwypf going out on Wednesday morning
extension to1 the wharf recently pur- wltll a load of lumber grounded on 

ased by tile railway. the north reef, near the bar.
due . Taylor returned from Rigby deckload was removed yesterday and 

CARLETON CO. I trapk on Wednesday with his string the assistance of the steamer Calleina
Newlburg Jc., Sept 21,—The farm- of local trotting horses. called, but she was unable to move

have finished harvesting. Oats are I Frontier, division, U. R., K. of P., the schooner, which will prove a
a remarkably good crop this season. I are; soon to give a grand ball at Mill- total wreck, - as She Is now Imbedded
John Colter threshed 72 bushels from I town Opera house. In the sand and full of water,
four bushels sowing. Early rose pot- І Ч- ®"- Baton & Sons have leased British Eagle registers forty-four tone
atoes are a complete failure, caused I about 40,000 acres of cedar, pine and and is owned and commanded by
by the rot Other kinds are not rotted ( spruce lands in, Quebec, and Tower Capt. • Ellis Kennedy of Summerside,

Bros, have taken à crew et men there P. E. island.
Adolphus Willett has purchased ] to commence operations. The logs there was no buoy at this point and Moncton, - Sept. 24,—A few days ago

Ben Richardson's farm for $600. Jas. I wilt be driven to St. John, a distance he intends to bring the matter before the pastor of one of the leading
McCleary has bought his (Willett's) 1 of >26 miles, and sold. the government. churches In Moncton was called upon

F$ve teams representing No. 0 com- Peter Thlbldeau of Acadlevlile wae to marry a couple under peculiar clr- 
Mro. Leadhetter and daughter of I paqy and the St Stephen Rifle club the plaintiff In eight cases tried by cumstances. The bride and 

Lowell are visiting at John Мхоп'в. I of this town; St Croix Rifle club of John T. Caie, parish' court commis- had decided to live* apart for two full 
Mrs. I/e brother. Mise A. Powers and I Mitytown, Me.; company K. and the siooer, this week. Thlbldeau has been years after the cererfiony, and toere- 
Mtes Amelia Owens went to Quebec Eaton Rifle clutt of Calais held a team dealing largely in railway ties and fore the greatest secrecy was deslr- 
and St Anne Be Beaupre on the ex- shobt at Broad range on Tuesday, the actions grew out of disputed ac- able and necessary. The young peo- 
ourelon Monday. N. R. Brown has I Th* team from No. 6 company won counts Verdicts were given for "the pie were members of the preacher’s 
gone to Boston for catarrhal treat- | "by fofcr points, the crack team from platatlff, who was represented by W. congregation, and as they were of the

oonàpany K securing only third posl- D. Carter, while C. J. Sayre appear- full age and everything was perfectly 
tlo4- The latter was the team from ed "for the defendants. regular, he had no hesitation In per-
Calitie which recently defeated at Geo. Bissett, thé new representative forming the ceremony, and lb due
Augusta every team In the state of of Manchester, Robertson A Allison, time the young people were made 
Maine and was received, on their re- was here this week calling on the man and wife, retiring to- tiietr sep- 

I being the principal party In the theft I turp, by bands of" music, a great pro- firm’s customers. arate residences as though nothing
Richard of money letters from the Fredericton I cession,, bonfires and speeches. No. 6 Rev. Walter Raven has again cabled unusual had happened. The fact
E^rlof post office, which has caused! so much I company have reason to feel Justly hds refusal of the rectorship of St. that the strange wedding took place

Marlborough, Marquis of Blandford, excitement in that city of laite. proud of the result, as their victory Mary’s church. A meeting of the par- has leaked out, however, and much
The objectionable high signs on the* jjarl of Sunderland, Earl of Marlbor- ; The remains of the wooden block on wa* secured by the good work of their iehloners wiH be held on the eighth of curiosity Is expressed as to who the

annex floor have been removed and j ough, Baron Spencer, Baron Churchill king e&eet, the scene of the late fire, yoxinger members. Following Is the next month to elect another. parties are, the names not being gen-
placed parallel with the galleries, In and pr(nce cf Mindelheim In the Holy are being torn down. It wae owned teato score;. • ] Some good sport In the way of bass erally known. Jtftt how.the story of
accordance with the suggestion made Homan Empire are the names and partly by W. M. Connell and partly by Nej 6 company, 71st butt....................396 Ashing from the wharves is being in- the wedding got cut is not known, as
in yesterdays Sun. titles of the young nobleman who af- F. H. Hale. Mr. Hale has bought Mr. St. | Croix club............................................392 dulged •“ Just now. the preacher and - witnesses were

Lieut. Governor Fraser and Lady rlved ln "the clty thto morning. The Connell out afl» will immediately er- Cotoany K.................................................. 389 pledged to strict secrecy, and, the
Tilley visited the exhibition yester- duke said: “Tes, the announcement ect a commodious and handsome build- I Eaton Club................................................360 NORTHUMBERLAND CO bride and 8гоою were most unlikely
day. His honor spent considerable, that j am to marry Miss Coneuelo ing. . St.: Stephen Rifle club......................324 Bathurst N в sw м m to say anything about It.

, time inspecting the exhibits and made Vanderbilt Is quite correct, but I can- At a meeting ot the town council last 4,e ecore ot the victorious team was BiAop Kington arrived ifaSumto , After the publ,c meetlng laBt even"
several purchases. nor gay at present when the event Is evening the question of extending the I made as follows’ Harrv Wall 64- Geo “"l M *even o’clock this evening ,ng Dr. Oronhyateka, assisted by

C. & E. Everett and Thorne Bros. to take place; ln fact, I do not know water service to resident, on the Ryder^ «Г S H Stovenson 62’ H." »*> h‘« High Secretary Emmerson and High
report several good sales of furs In myseif yet. I Intend to stay In Am-: Houlbon road was taken up. These Miner,' 60;' W. Hendershot, 60; N. E. Tbe pretty clmrch was decorated with potted Trëasurer ,Eastman, instituted an
the building. And country customers erica, for some time yet, possibly till people are In the limits of the town, Sederdu^st 61* J D Chlpman 37 pfcnU end wfa» filled by those wishing to encampment of Royal Foresters; with
are only commencing to arrive. j weu on In the winter. Upon my re- and some time ago a petition was pre- M. Everett Smith of Woodstock ‘was SfcSSJSmZàEF^ ï * сЬ^г membership of about sixty.

Clifford Ellis, 271 Princess ^street, turn to England I shall reside at Bien- Bented by them asking that the exten- in town this week and Is now ln St hourie were each present* After the indue- 11 w.1!1 b® known as Moncton encamp-
shows on the northern walk of the an- helm palace, my place In Oxfordshire, gion be made. Recently some of them j John tton his lordship administered the holy rite ment. The officers Installed are: .Geo.

working model of an admirable; and.._Me face in up with a sudden have backed down, and now the coun- «Iss Alice Jackson and Miss Beta 1ДД,- Pg- Pick, Ill. Commander; A. T. Clarke,,
self-acting window fastener, for which ingpiratlon—‘T shall devote myself сц has decided to leave the matter In ciaj-k left on Wednesday for Boston, oellent address, Asking as a text plums 68? Ї1)" fa8t C°™' ’ Ji- ^ Rarker, I11"
this young lad has the sole agency geriously to the study of English poll- aueyanoe until the resident* of that Thev will snend the winter at the Jer,5v28: T8(y hs’th sent forth strength Lieut. Com.; Dr. Wm. Cnlise, Ill. Or- forSt. John " ^ . I ties ’’ a ; рахГоГ the town are unanimous in I New Engla^Conse^ato^ of Musto °h «*•* at°r; dames Kay, ІІГ. СЬапсеИог; Chas.

The Albert Manufacturing Co. of. Montreal, Sept. 26—Rev. Louis La- thedr request It would mean an ex- Mias Ethel Johnson Is visiting Bos- Yesterday "t^Campbeilton eleven candi- E" "^,yer’ АгсЬ1еУ1в1: W"
Hillsboro Is making a comprehensive t vallee of St. Vincent de Paul has had tension of pipe of about 2 000 feet | ton’ dates were confirmed, and at Dawsonvaie, in Bradley, ПІ. Marshal; F. W. Givan,

A Mteo Fv«reft nf Oakville name -tew/ to*, „і „„„ the “** і*”*6 of God recently erected there, Ill. Capt. Of the Guard; E. Forbes, Ill..A Mies toverett of uakvuie came John Fitzsimmons of Lowell Is ln unto six others was the rite administered. Standard Rearer- W T Fhamnan Ill, , , _ „ nearly having a very severe accident town, after an absence of seven years. Bishop Kington leaves Bathurst this even- . -îtEdttd тіеЕ Д,'. то- u?™»
Jf,”LS g«;,“ « » м„. !SrïïE/SSb, a ï

A ’ar£’’ -'en 1“,^} halî^tha! Wh° hae n0t taben ’"i"1 ,"iT [hlrty mam^etiile ànd ran awHy. upeMtlng CbarlM Murchle ot СаШе left on borna in Petit’ h^har “таe
’the front oé agriculturai hall, that, aays, and y et walks about her room. tbe an<i throwing her out. By Tuesday for a trio to California With ?0<ly wln taken to Rimouski, hie old , Weldon, Guards. Dr. Oronhyteka,
lets the people know what kind of year the same person abstained almoet a miracle ehe escaped violent cant Goodwin ln the steel ship Та- Йїї?’ tof, 1”neLt,l?,TÎ4elî 1 large who waa entertained after the organl-thlngB ™ay be seen inside , from taking nourishment of any kind “ соГ». ,П ^ 8ІЄЄІ * farm ! ^«”5: tot

P. A. Melville of the Boston Journal during thirty days. the andl body H P Timmerman was ln town °1 Mr- Harris, Just outside the village, has the Illustrious Commander, left this
-was among the visitors to the press gome weeks ago a correspondent Tbe eleotlon f()r the county council Wednesday 1 be2r JwarVlng. wLLh and girl», busy afternoon for Montreal,room yesterday pubUshed a letter from Charles John- wlu be ^ on October 18. This Walter Bradnee and family .have de-' .J.1' JJm

The tented shows on the grounds 8tcn of. Wingate A Johnston to Sir body ' now gets along with biennial elded to move to Toronto and his‘ there ere now upwards <xt 260 girls and over Iast “Ight, cleared in the vicinity ot,к,ьть^гапл.тта.’і.’аes ^ „„„
The man who extracts teeth with- Une Later on Mr. Huglll, the com- from town ot "Woodstock in Tfie Frontier Steamboat company about 176 acres now planted“fnd Moncton and Campbellton, has gone

out pain in agricultural hall finds pany,8 agent ln Halifax, having de- f. councll ha- announced his inten- is conducting a $6 60 excursion to beUlf ,The fleldB P1"”6111 » re- on a wel1 earned holiday. Mr. Price snThy r'droncerts are always well ** »е statements contained in the ^e ZlS health has bee” rather lndlfferent °f
Jhe„b d concerta are always letter, Mr. Johnston writes to a friend oandidate for the mayoralty this sidering thè advisabiUty of purchas- tines. There are seven evaporating and

attended. in this city as follows: “The agent of again The other members are ing a fine nronellor boat for their bull dings, one ot which is 100 by 35 beneficial to him.Agrlcuitural hall sreatly relteves the Furness Uwi In Halifax ts not ^^ John Fls^ arsd Donald wfnter se" iCe on “he river. ! tSle ЯМ pr^I ' tl^rof court ta^d here
the main buildings, when the crowd ukely to know the way the agents of M The vaoancy caused, by the to facilitate handling. None ore shipped as tlnS of the equity court was held here
becomes too great for comfort. yje company do business in London. M . kings CO yet- but there will be in a few weeks, chiefly today, Justice Barker presiding. The
Thanks to its presence there is none ! can onlyrelterate that what I stated He„ - 3 About tour carload, will be docket consisted qt two cases, Whiteof the old time congestion. inTy letter to Sir Charles Is perfect- rLfte o^r Newtown. Sept.-23.-Thefl.Studholm t^yesu.^oach car containing So v vlnneau and, S. E. Wilson v.

Mackay’s tea show la drawing thOU-. ly correct, and I defy the brokers of de™?”" . . parlsh convention was held at New-; chltham, Sept 26.-^The municipal elec-" Naomi Fillimiore et al. The former,
sands every day. The (amusement the pumess Une ln London to deny ™ . . town on Sept. 231—'The morning ses- , tiens In this county are to be heH neriTue.- . which wa8 a eun for the specific per-seeker knows a good thing when he what z have gtated. In tact, I be- re^g‘3^ v' ВСа^ otnTgi | formance of an aUeged agreement for

iieve I have under-rated the amount , think» with a brief service, giving promin-: Phin^as W Ці let on and Jeremiah Sullivan in sale of land, was settled by the par-
The 62nd band will play the. follow- per ton whlch they discount my firm ,S*htr I *ncfî to the Blble ’the SundaY school Hardwick and James Robinson, M. P. P., I Ues and withdrawn. H. A. Powell, Q.

ing programme this evening: to our shipments through their Une ^^Jrw wMteZows tL^to tMt ^ Ere8ldent Ada^ 22S& co^ci,M C„ and W. A. RusseU tor plaintiff; A.
March—Beau Ideal, Sousa. destined for HaUfax and other Nova ?ban W" Wbl 5 J- McPherson said a few appropriate acclamatlon. In Alnwick tiouncilLora Wm. D. Richard, Q. C., and M. G. Teed for
Overture—Le Serment, Auber. ., gcotia points. Mr. Hugill has stated “ named as an maepenoent canuiua -. words and proceeded with the pro- j Anderson and Romain Savoy and Jas. Rot>- defendant. S. E. Wilson V. Naoml FUll-
Waltz—FusUlers,. Jones.- . that i would be given an opportunity CHARLOTTE CO. gramme. і ЙПьТЇІукГоІ^Й» are СоипсШоге more ert al waa a suit for the redemp-
Selectlon—II TrtAatore, Verdi. in London to substantiate or retract Commitees, were appointed. A prim- , Qu]lter Pandj ex-Councillor John 1 tion of a mortgage, partition andi ad-
Waltz—Mia Cara, Waldteufel. the gtatements ln question,' but I need St Andrews, Sy>t. 2$.-The Vener- ary class was furnished. Little schol- j McAAeer. In Newcaetle there are four can- measurement of dower. The twenty-
Grand potpouri-Gems of Scotland, hardly say that up to the present D". are had gathered ln considerable num- Wates in^ ^e АеМ таед are nmning in two acres ot marah and part ot upland

Anon. time the brokers of the Furness Une tor at All Saints’ church, St Andreu^ bers. and they were taught by. Miss і Л t^r^e^L: were decreed to the plaintiff, whUe de-
Overture-Bohemian Girl, Balt. have ln no way mooted the matter to 011 *be 21eilna?’ celebrated the Jubilee luc»b. It was a session of delight to ple, and Time. Russell and Wm. Lyons ln tendant received the remainder ot the
Galop—Railroad .(descriptive), Col- me nor do T thlnk they wiU, because Ma ordination. He has reotived the scholars and of Intelligence to opposition. . , stricken upland. A perpetual Injunction was

they know for a positive fact that numerous congratulatory letters from others. Questions were anawered by also decreed against Mrs. РІШтоге. M.
The exhibition roof withstood last what j atete Is the truth.” far ^d near, amongst them the fol- the question committee. There was a bed ’> cramp in his etomsch” ko often late- Q- Teed appeared for plaintiff and H.

Montreal. Sept. 26.—Reports state lowlj^. T i. =, good attendanc?’ and thls firSt T81”” wètih ^ f* тть^'5°^ A. Powell for defendant.
A. that the Dominion steamer Mariposa, Dea°B?y of Saint John, . was strong and helpful. T ! Маскешїе’ National Detective agency of Les 1

Peters’ piano exhibit ln the annex wlth pasSengers and freight, outward, J°nn, N. B., Sept. 16th, IS!».. The aftemdon session Was opened i Angelos, Cal. He has been going «round YORK CO.
gallery suffered the most, but Mr. P. went aehore at point Amour, in the Reverend Slr-At the r5rular_™®e'" by Rev. A. H. McLeod. The n°mlnat-, ^thi№ Newcastle, Nelsmi tod etoewhere) Stanley, Sept. 19,—George Buetin has 
covered up his pianos ln good time. gult Torrance A Co., the agents here, j™* 01 the above held in toe parish f I ing, committee reported and the fol-, . t0 ,[Te or Mll klm intoxicating liquor, been, taken again to the Provincial

Lady TUley and Lt. Gov. Fraser have -ent assistance, but the’steamer st- John on Tuesday last, toe iTtn iowing were elected: Zebulon Gaunce, j tor 6eventi weeks. He is ж bald-beaded in- Lunatic Asylum by Constable Thomas
heartily complimented Mr. Love yes- not reach the ve8eel before three !net- the foUowtng resolution was pre».; l. P. Knollin, vice-pres.; Miss dividual, andweam a Mags ofaubmn !h^r, aark30n assisted by Gilbert A. Doug- 
terday on his collection of miUtary daye, Bhould rough weather set P««ed, which I have, toe honor to ВцШу Pearce, secretary; with others .• ^0l‘ЛПїїХ Sck.7 Tls^^d la»
buttons. in the effect might be disastrous. convey to you on behalf or tee оеап оц the executive committee. A con-, that seventy^two oases are to be prosecuted John Edgar of Fredericton has leased

Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd and the stud- ery ^ ference on S. S. management was led on tite evidence of Mr. Peck. He hss ж well ^ sh owned by Mra. Logan and
ents of Rothesay college visited toe ___ a MANITOBA. ^ то І ! opened a harness Shop and is carry-
exhibition yesterday, accompanied by Winnipeg Sept 24—Politicians here Dea°^IT Joh^ lnj cnaP 1 Rev. Thos. Pierce gave an address or tour oonvktions were made yerter-- ing on a generaî manufacturing; an-d
the college band, which played a re тцСь eurprised at the hasty and 9embled’ d<M*re to convey to their on teaching.__The subject was dis-j day and as many more are ejected _May. repairing busineseknumber of selections ln an admirable unexpe<.ted d^rtore of Hon Mr. 4 «^tov peraona" A™PBg ^‘^Г^і.Гме Une, “rnhto no eooner, ^bert Ashford has commenced k
manner. ,^ЩШИ Daly, minister of the interior, for 8t" Andrews, their hoar y ^ these was Mr. Pike, who is superin- aone ю uhan the officers served more na- yund a new gtore and dwelling on his

Rev. Dr. McLeod ot Fredericton did ottawa aIter he had made ац ar- on the occasion of the completion I tendent of St. George’s Episcopal S. pen. of similar charges on htin. William intend* carrying on, a generalthe exhibition yesterday. raiments to spend a month in S"fBroadway’ Ne^ Y»rk" Fro™ h'9 № ГХаЯ Œ ! tailoring btmin^T?h^ms Ry^ and
As the executive would not, let the Manitoba. They were more exercised tbe , Sep , j wide experience others were glad to and fined yesterday for so doing. Lobbaa Richard Finnamore of Frederictonl are

Bohemian glass blowers conduct, a lot- tQd however, when they learned'^’ l? tbte ™t°tetYsr IN* hls 8утра1ьУ and counsel. He, a liquor toaler and maton^tng^or completlng the masonry today and
tery, they will withdraw their exhibit. , that ^ Aberdeen, who intended re- Ttiey tender totr too. was surprised to see so many by °M^ge(7and, STSS prOb- William Robertson is engaged to com-

The art collection Judges will prob- maining for some time on his ranche tians to their esteemed brother I present and the deep interest manl- ably have t0 ,erve sixty days in Jtilin de- piete the carpenter’s part
ably begin their work this morning. | , the far weet, had received an ur- com^etion of so long and uninter- fekted The primary teacher asked a fault of .$50 and creta Cloute ■ Mra ^ w white of Centreville,

The following additional Judges gent requeat from the government to ^tet a Period of ^Uvq sendee in bHef co„ference with primary teach- a^ou-a Zo lsinZt. She : Carleton Co., is here spending a few
were appointed yesterday afternoon: I return t0 Ottawa at once. When Sir ^ ^ °?r “ h. ers at toe, close of the session. Many went t0 jall Another victim from up river ! дауд with her daughter, Mrs. John A.

Fine arts—В. T. Sturdee and J. Mor-. Mackenzle Rowell was here a week and that Dr- Ketdhum may be quegtions were asked and answered, was brought to the lock-up last night by In- HumbL&ris Robinson. ago bTleam^ polmvriy that^! I The °РЄПІПЄ °f tbl eyen‘ng 8ee8‘°” ZtZ SSfStSU.fiMS =2? <5 dicton, Sept. 24,-Fqrest fires
Poultry—Lt. Col. Blaine. Manitoba government would not re- ï””110111 018 Par^itiifiillv minis- I Wfa led by Rev" ?"b0a' pl,erce_Tbe the plea of crampe in the stomach, from are raging back of Geary, about seven
Mr. Hopkins ot the Nappan expert- cede from ltB position in respect to hae ®° 1<mg and 80 falthfuUy minis minutes were read by Miss Emily питу persons who had It only for their own

mental farm, who Is one of toe Judges Cathollc 8Chools ln the gUghteet. Hav- ; ter0dü_-. .. Pearce" Rldmary work was again *^*^££*5% Smith at strayed a large amount ot property.
In the dairy department, telegraphed . satlgfled himself that Mr. Green- Believe me, taken up by a brief address from Miss Maeonie hall is etui going on. Май wit-1 Yesterday the wind breezedi up and
■Mr. Everett yesterday that he could wlu do nothlng, it is believed Secretary Lucas on Better Primary Work and r«»«arehetog sworn, but no. new «evelop- etarted у,е flrea flercer than
not be here until next Tuesday. The here that alr Mackenzie has deter- WM. BATOUGH, Se"eta7" How to Secure It. This was followed аі^реї temperance meet-. ^ ever, and despite the efforts ot the
butter exhibitors will hardly consent mdned to bring about the crisis at The venerable rector has ton ed . I by a brief. discussion from others. ^ under the ausploes of the I. O. G. T., neighbors the, dwelling house ot Geo.
to postponing the judging so long. t once It Is thought he has decided the parish of St. Andrews for a per- Rev. A. M. Hubly, who could not be щ Temperance ball, after church service, j stann]ck wae burned The barns were

Geo. Smith has the thanks of toe tQ caH parHament at once. Introduce iod covering 37 years, where he is be- щ the -earlier sessions gave thirty еоод1в aWmàeà the bon- j saved. It is also reported that a num-
prees room for a generous donation remedlal Iegiglation and immediately loved and esteemed for his work sake, minutes on some important elements Curlers’ riik Wednesday even- ber of heygtecicg up the Oromocto
of Wilmot spa ginger ale last night. appeal to the St. Stephen, Sept. 26,-Repatos are’ ln teaching. Rev. Thos. Pierce made ^ та» marie Jb M^»ch- ! mead<)Wa have been deetroyed.

A bicycle checking and coat room Henry M gtanley, the famous ex- being made to the government build- a brief address and Mr. Lucas spoke a^Tm^y it j William Kincaid, employed on the
established ln the main pjorer wbo ,B now en route to the tog here by Stevenson & McKenzie a few minutes ln closing. After sing- Orty^ riî cmbtoTmmpeted ini the prbe I tolnlon aredge, had a narrow escape

far west over toe C. P. R... will make The peak on toe east end will be torn ing the doxology the benediction was waJu. The prize-а gold ring-was awarded drowning veeterdavІ Jef stay at Banff and then con- down amd rebuild and asphalt laid in pron„unced by Rev. Mr. Hubly. ÏÏSSi ! %£*™ Tf t^Tro^and thrown

tlnue on to the coast by easy stages, rront of the building. , Goughian. The judges^ were W-m. Wyse, overboard under the mud scow, which
making careful observations on the Mias Maggie Commlns, one of our I KENT CO. Chm Beraaid and : htrn, The crew of the tug
way of the country the vegetotion young Wles and - відШЬ Sept. 21,-The eitfter.s CO ' Eva Johnston euoceeded in ptcMng
and the possibilities of toe land which nek Hrannen of St. John, were иш were th meana ot bringing F. VICTORIA vu. Ьіш up Just before he went down to.lies upon each side of the rallumy. a8r wednesday^‘^morning Mise I SchUdea, the pulp mill expert, here Andover, Sept. 20.—The Victoria and the last time.
Mr. Stanley may Є0..1”18 *Ье toterior Comrins ms b"tomaid and have got enough evidence already to Madawaska Teachers’ Institute con- | Rev. Father Klernan will bid fare-
in order to make hls investigations Brannen. brother of the groom, prove that tois locality offers unueual veneld ln the Andover grammar school j well to his congregation at St. Marys
more complete. • wae krbomsman The ceremony was | advantages for toe manufactxge of ait nine a m. on Thursday, with the next Sunday. He has been called to

Ex-Queen Llloukani of the Sand- ^ Gallagher pulp. Mr. Schlides, wfob Is now prepar- president. Inspector Meagher, In the take charge of the parish of Sherboro,
widh Islands has made hea^Y tovest- Mmtown and at Its close a wed- ing sun elaborate report on the matter, chair. Owing to a misunderstanding in Pembroke, near Montreal. Father
ments in Winnipeg real e4ate thfowh Motown and at Its clos^ ^ ^ юуя that ^ newr vlalted a place about the date toe attendance was Klernan has been in St Marys about
her agent, Mr. Davis, çf Honolulu,who bride’s oarents Mr. and | that possessed such good facilities, smaller than lt would have been, but nine years, and under his energetic
was here some time ago. The чиееп john commins. The numerous | The surrounding country la full of tt was fully double ot that h’eia at pastorate the Roman Catholic church
Is one ot Winnipeg’s largest taxpay- valuab[e Dresent testified to the es- | pulp wood, and a great quantity of ArtourvUle last year. has steadily prospered. He le equally

teem ln Which the young people are | the materiel now used in' the Chath- The morning eesrion was taken up popular with all classée, end all will
held Thev are pnlnvlmr a trip to I am pulp mill Is procured In the north- by a paper on composition by Miss much regret hls departure.
Boston and other cities I ern part of this county. The water Fletcher, which was fully discussed, j John Kllburn sent another crew of

Mrs. Geo. McKay was taken from | power Is more than, sufficient without In the afternoon two papers were twenty-five men to his lumber opera-
1 including several large lakes to the read, one being on fchie teaching of tlona ln Quebec this afternoon.

Friday to uhdergo an operation of a 
delicate natare. She did not survive 
and- her regains were brought home 
for burial on Monday. The sympathy 

— ,, , _ . , — і of all Is extended to the bereaved hus-The Studholm Parish Con- band ana family.
I Many of our people are attending 
I the St. John, exhibition and the town 
j seems deserted.

The harvest festival of the Salva
tion Army was concluded on Tuesday 
and the officers had a good share of 

send to “head-

Beriter, sPROVINCIALthem proves their excellence. The 
company guarantee everything they 
send out of their shops, and have yet 
to hear complaints relative to the 
same They have on exhibition a 
Monarch Economic boiler. It Is one 
of the boilers used in the production 
of steam for the engines which run 
the machinery hall. All who have 
seen lt declare It to be an exception
ally fine boiler. In the machinery 
hall they bave fitted up a model en
gine room, where one of their 160 horse 
power Robb-Armetrong automatic en
gines Is running. It supplies the 
power for the Operation of a 
part Of the machinery. The engine 
Is one of the best In the fair. It runs 
as smoothly as an engine can, and 
hundreds of competent Judges have 
stood close by for minutes at a time 
admiring it. The makers claim for 
it that the regulators, valves and oil
ing devices are superior to all other 
engines, and Judging from the appear
ance of the engine room in which it sets 
it is A L- The oil doth which/covera 

. the floor Is as clean as when It was 
put down. All the oil used In the 
engine with the exception of the 
cylinder goes into reservoirs in the 
engine, and is carried from them to 
a filter close at hand and used over 
again time after time. This prevents 
the oil from soiling everything near 

8 the engine. ’J. F. Porter is In charge 
of toe engine, and can be depended 
upon to show visitors tte good points 

’»«* SWr$ - *A

ln the annex gallery attracted con
siderable attention yesterday, and toe 
■ale of nuts was large. Tufts’ ele
phant brand nuta are; .the- beet on the 
market, and sell quicker than hot 
cakes.

showed "that A great deal

vention Held at New
town Sept 23rd.TELEGRAPHIC.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Sept. 24.—The Star cable 

says; London, Sept 24.—Sir Charles 
Tupper has returned from a holiday ln 
Scotland, much benefltted, and looks 
quite himself agafn. He strongly dis
approves of the new attempt to in
duce toe British government to nsk 
for colonial money in support ot the 
imperial navy. He believes it would 
be a better way to protect the empire 
in time ot war and encourage inter- 
provincial trade In peace to place tour 
vessels like the Teutonic on the Can- era 
adlan-BrlUsh Atlantic route. Th 
ships, he points out, would oe convert
ible Into war cruisers If placed under 
British admiralty subsidies. This view 
is being strongly urged upon Joseph 
Chamberlain and the other ministers, very mush, 
and seeing an immense and unexpected 
revenue coming from the stock ex
change stamps, during the present and
prolonged South African mining boom; house and piece ot land for $260. 
it. is believed that the government will 
be able to adopt the proposal and em
body the provisions in, the next budget.

Sir Oliver Mawat has гЛш-ned to 
London much refreshed by hie visits 
to Scotland. Switzerland and Germany.
He said today to the correspondent:

I "I have had no illness to cause anxiety ment 
the. Boys’ brigade at toe exhibition | among thy Canadian friends. My Woodstock, SepL 24.—On the noon
building on Saturday. The doctor lias. friepdg bere say that they never saw express today Marshall Roberta ot
throw p himself heart and soul Into j ^ looking better. I shall sail for ; Fredericton toft with Melinda Wright,
making children’s day an Immense ( oanada by a a Vancouver on Septem- a colored woman, who to charged with

! her 26th."
Montreal, Sept. 26,—Charles

tie’s Business college booth and ex- ( Jobn Spencer Churchill, ninth 
hlblt.

A Man Bitten, by n Horse Dies | mone? t0
From Blood Poisioning.

New Brunswick.
ch НЄГ

,v

The

WESTMORLAND CO.Capt. Kennedy claims

groom

At all times.

NOTES.
Dr. G. A. Hetherington will marshal

;

success.
Fred McMann Is ln charge ot Cur-

.

nex a

!exhibition ot plasters and cements. ! a falling out with hls assistant priests 
Scott, Lawton & Love are manufac- and leavea abortly for toe Holy Land, 

turing doors, blinds, shutters, etc., In 
machinery hall.

'e
late, and lt Is hoped a rest will be

sees lt.

lins.

night’s heavy rain pretty well, 
.cept In one or two places. F.

ex-

miles from Oromocto, and have de-

.

has been t .. ,
building, where hikes and personal 
belongings can be checked for a fee 

cents. A responsible man- Is 
in charge of the room.

The lufich counter • arrangements 
failed to- meet the demand of the 
hungry multitude last evening.

The city exhibitors who leave their 
stalls" unattended most of the day 
make a big mistake. If goods arc 
worth showing they are worth look
ing after. The toen on toe spot are 
the ones who catch ,tbÇ customers.

The 'bupsee and street cars did an 
enormous business last night.

The ladies who waited for the rain

маг
pretty late hour.

An attendance of 6,200 was not a 
bad record for yesterday. ___

The big peanut elephant of S. Tufts distinctive dress.

He was .

ot five

E

the dear 
till a ers.

French schoolboys wear uniforms,and 
every Institution of learning has its

I

here to the hospital at St. John on

)

„л
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rell. The display consiste of 
age and locomotive springs, slngl 
id double bitted axes, adzes of all 
i, hand, striking and mason’s 
ners, chisels, draw knivee, bench 
and hatchets, common and half 

at axles, Is toe finest In the build- 
in fact a more complete exhibit 

>uld be impossible to procure. All 
> goods are of Fowler & Ranklne’s 
manufacture and are made of 

ti steel. These goods are shipped 
11 parts of Canada and. are ln 
1er demand all the time. Down in 
machinery hall the firm show how 
and other tools are made. They 
a forge with blower attached.Thls 

з wind to the forge. Then there Is 
p hammer, by means of which the 
are hammered out Crowds watch 
Interest the men at work ln the

car, v

Ie-
L. HIGGINS A CO. 

toncton make the finest display of 
s and shoes ever seen ln the lower 
lncea Their space, which Is ln the 
;ern gallery of the main building, 
large one, and Is most attractlve- 

tted up. It Is draped with bunting 
he prettiest colors, and tbe boots, 
e, slippers and rubber goods are 

to great advantage, being exhlb- 
on brass rods and fixtures. Messrs, 
gins are selling agents for W. A. 
sh * Co. of Quebec, the ' largest 
: and shoe manufacturing house 
Canada. They have Handled Marsh 
d.’s good» for many years, and lat- 
have 
r goods

manufacture fine and medium 
Is and turn out toe most exclusive 
*s and finest medium priced goods 
e ln the dominion. Their staple 
ufacturea which are stamped 
idard Brand, are known from 
Ifax to Vancouver and becoming 
в popular every day. The goods 
xn by Messra Higgins are 1896 
ng samples, and an opportunity 
be given dealers to make a thor- 

h examination of the different 
ea Orders for épring goods will 
Cheerfully accepted. In addition to 

goods previously referred to. 
ere. Higgins have on exhibition a 

line of staple and coarse goods 
в the manufacturing establish
es of other Quebec and Montreal 
t and shoe people. Messra Higgins 
trol ln the maritime provinces the 
Client goods made by the Rubber 
* Co. of Toronto, and carry a full 
j of the manufactures of the Can- 
kn Rubber company of Montreal as

They are ln a position to ship 
her goods the day the order Is re- 
red, either from Moncton or their 
nch at Halifax. Three carloads of 
her goods have been received al- 
6 у this fall. The writer had almost 
rotten to mention toe fine line of 
lee and gentlemen’s slippers of 
lerlcan make shown by Messrs, 
tglna The four salesmen who do 

maritime provlnees for them are 
the city this week and will be glad 
meet as many of the Arm’s eustom- 
as may visit St. John to take In 

I fair. Visitors should not leave the 
adlngs without at least a glance at 
s most credltabe exhibit ot Messrs, 
tgins, who do the largest jobbing 
He done in New Brunswick ln boots 
В shoea

W. FRANK HATHEWAY, 
k South wharf merchant, makes a 
kt show ln advertising the brands 
tea which he handles. Mr. Hathe- 

6“ sells the Eagle Chop and Mandar- 
phop, which he imports direct from 
na. He has on the main floor of 
annex, ln a place where lt cannot 
be seen by everybody, a spacious 

roda, stocked right up to the top 
h teas. Mr. Hatbeway Is the only 
1er ln teas who when making a 

в to outside merchants supplies 
lm with samples of the tea with 
ich to introduce it. .He packs all 

own teas ln lead packages, being 
I only St. John merchant who does 
Hls sales of tea have Increased 

Inderfully, lt being a well known 
it that he handles nothing but the 
it of goods.
IE UNION BLEND TEA BOOTH 

attractions 
Hundreds of

beenv given the control of 
s ln this province. Marsh A

one of the greatest 
the buildings.

ople visit it during the day to en- 
f a drink of this now most popu- 
: tea. Messrs. deForest have four 
nds at work from 10 a. m. until 10 
m. waiting upon those who wish to 
mple the tea Everybody seems de- 
■hted with it. Mrs. Lang gave lt a 
al and at once ordered a supply for 
e restaurant. But this is not the 
ly means Messrs. deForest are tak- 
i to advertise the tea. The street 
rade made ' up of thirteen boys on 
lose suits the words Union Blend 
;a are spelled when they are all ln 
elr proper positions, two Chinamen, 
boy in charge with Union Blend 

;a on his suit and a team. Messrs. 
Forest are dally receiving assur- 
ices from retail dealers and con- 
mers that Union Blend Is ln great 
mand.

C. & E. EVERETT 
Lve for years supplied the people of 
fe maritime provinces with all the 
anging fashions ln furs. For quite 
[period they used to bring the buf- 
|o skins from the Northwest, over 
hose plains that animal now no long- 

roams. Of late years, along with 
Bir other sleigh robes, Messrs. Ever- 
t have Veen selling large quantities 
I Japanese wolf robes to take the 
ace of the buffalo. Against a back- 
bund of these wolf skins Messrs, 
rerett are showing an excellent as- 
rtment of fur goods, all of their 
in manufacture. They show the 
Ins of toe Alaska seal, mink, otter, 
aver, marten, Persian lamb, Krlm- 
er lamb, etc., and made from these 
rs are to be seen rich seal cloaks, 
Bffs, caps, gloves, etc., comfortable 
nk coat linings, ties and capes, 
Lrm looking beaver and other caps, 
liars and gloves, glossy black curled 
ersian lamb storm collars, attrac- 
re Krimmer lamb capes and muffs, 
Id a large variety of other fine furs 
tde up ln the first class style for 
nich toe manufactures of this firm 
Lve been noted for toe whole period 

their long business career.
HKJ ROBB ENGINEERING- COM

PANY OF AMHERST.
The maritime provinces contain no 
bre enterprising manufacturing соп
ки than this. The extensive works 

Amherst are always running full 
fast ln the production of engines, 
lllers, rotary mills, saw mill ma- 
Unery of all kinds and hot air fur- 
Lees. Wherever their manufactures 
I they give satisfaction. A trial of
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«сил men eay they cannot afrora to
will

Ird or more pt their weekly In
dy er -the bar, -while their tam- 

tiffSS mat monfey tor the neces-

AN IDEAL HOME. .wae not forthcoming. A. D. Jonah then 
took up the subject, explaining 
other things the great benefit* to be de
rived from the study. The subject was 
further spoken to by Harry Burns, N. 
W. Brown, W. H. Jonah, Charles Ak 
erley, Oceana Croehy, R J. Cdpltts, 
Miss Minnie Colpitta and A. C. M. 
Lawson.

By the request of some ratepayers 
present the matter of compulsory edu
cation was taken up and discussed at 

‘'some length by W. W. P. Starratt, W. 
M. Burns, Harry Burns, A- C. M. Law- 
son, Miss Mary Bacon and J. Б. Dean, 
all favoring a compulsory clause In our 
common school act. Ratepayers Jas. 
McLatchy, Charles Akerly, Edward 
Miller and Wm. H. Jonah, who were 
present, spoke in favor of the same.

At the afternoon session Wm. M. 
Burns read his paper on The Course of 
Instruction. Inspector R. P. 8Jeeves, 
who had Juat arrived at the close of 
the morning session, spoke on the sub
ject matter of the paper for a consid
erable time, after which he spoke on 
the great advantages teachers could 
derive by reading educational journals.

Wm. M. Burns then gave a lesson on 
Prime and Composite Numbers. The 
lesson was discussed by Mias Nora 
Berry, A. C. M. Lawson, N. W. Brown, 
Miss Bray and J. E. Dean. This les
son was expected to have been given 
by T. E. Oolpttts, principal of the 
county Grammar school, but through 
sickness he was prevented from being

ALBERT CO. TEACHERS. t <і і л < і

Publisher of the American Brewer, 
New York, Dies Suddenly.

a thl 
come 
Idea
saries of life. A man will spend more 
In a three weeks' spree than the gold 
cure would cost him,, not to speak of 
the' misery he, undergoes and the un
happiness he causes his family."
- Mr. ' Hayden said the pfospects of 
doing good work were excellent and 
that the -elegant home provided for 
those suffering, from alcoholism, dip
somania and ifriig habits of all kinds 
will be availed of largely.

In answer to enquiries as to the 
health of the reverend founder of the 
Gold Cure Institutes, Mr. Hayden said 
Father Murphy has been enjoined 
strict rest by his physician, and, 
while hla condition is not as good as 
his many friends would like it to be, 
still he is slowly regaining his accus
tomed vigor.

As to the attitude of the medical 
profession, Mr. Hayden said that 
while the ethics of the profession was 
in general opposed to secret remedies, 
the members did not manifest as 
much opposition to the Father Mur
phy Gold Cure as to other cures, but 
In many cases privately recommend
ed It.

One Hundred Young People Took the 
Pledge at Sunday’s Meeting.

Elegant Quarters of the Father Mor
phy Gold Cure Institute.Thèlr Animal institute Held at 

Dawson Settlement. -
CH

Mrs. Atkinson Tails of Book’s Conversion— 
Now Brunswick Officers Elected.

New York, Sept. 25,—Antin Sshwarz 
managing director of the United States 
Brewers’ Academy and publisher o£ 
the American Brewer, died suddenly 
at an early hour this morning at the 
residence of a friend, Mrs.Baldwin. 
The coroner’s office was notified, and 
Dr. Donlin finally issued a permit for 
burial. The deceased left a wife and 
three воша. Members of the family 
absolutely refused to make public any 
information concerning the death of 
Mr. Schwarz. It was, however, an
nounced that the remains will be^ 
mated tomorrow at the French Pond 
fcrematory. Telegrams of

Description of the Homs—Whet is Being Done 
for the Good of Humanity. The Mastumi 

WagesLarge Attendance, Ineluding Visitors 
From the Schools of Moncton. 28 .■J і (Special to the Sun.)

Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 23.—Yester
day the W. C. T. U. had possession of 
the town. In the morning Mrs. Bur
pee conducted a boys’ meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. hall and In the afternoon

Beautiful for situation and In every 
way as charming as a residence Is the 
present home of the Father Müiÿhy 
Gold Cure Institute In this city.

A^Sun reporter visited the Institute 
yesterday ajid was shown through It 
by the manager, J. L. Hayden. The 
cut accompanying this article shows 
that the building is handsome and 

• home-like, and this impression is in
tensified by an Inspection of the In
terior.

The house, which was originally an 
elegant private residence, Is located 
at 119 Hazen street,- one of the most 
desirable residential portions Of the 
city, and the elevation of the home 
affords, especially from Its upper win
dows, magnificent views of Mount 
Pleasant and portions of the city and 
hai’bor. Its elevation furthermore en,, 
sures pure air and plenty of light.

The Interior furnishings of the house 
must commend it to the most fastid
ious taste. There is nothing cheap, 
nothing showy, about It. It is simply 
an elegant home.
large, bright and airy, and hand^ 
somely furnished. On the ground floor, 
front ,1s a spacious parlor, with very 
large windows, and containing a 
piano, neatly upholstered furniture, 
and beautiful engravings and other 
pictures on the walls. Cut flowers In 
vases lend additional color and beaJujty1 
to the room. Adjoining It is the large m m
and well furnished office. On this 
floor also is a well appointed billiard 
room, and a very cosy sitting room; 
next which Is the well equipped sur-

The Match R: 
and TomMuch Valuable Discussion—A Natural History 

Excursion—The Officers Elected.

I
Capt. Smith’s Ini 

ami
the big First Baptist church was 
crowded. It was announced as a mass 
meeting of the Sunday schools, but 
was la fact a general mass meeting. 
A short address of welcome was given 
by Rev. Mr. Forebush, and any inter
esting address given by members of 
the convention explanatory of the 
pledge against profanity, alcohol and 
tobacco.

One hundred young people took the 
pledge. After service in the evening 
the church was again the scene of an 
Immense mass meeting, at which elo
quent addresses were given. Mrs. Sey
mour dealt with ail and prison work. 
Mrs. Atkinson spoke of personal ex
perience, and by request gave an ac
count of the conversion of "Buck" the 
murderer at Moncton.

Mrs. Todd gave an address on W. 
6. T. U. work, which held the closest 
attentif of the vast audience. The 
music, especially Mrs. Anderson’s 
solo, was ef a most pleasing charac
ter. ‘ *-"•

Hillsboro, Sept. 20.—The eighteenth 
annual session of the Albert County 
Teachers' Institute convened at Daw
son Settlement at 9 a. m. yesterday. 
President A. C. M. Lawson in the

ere-

condo-
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chair. Institute opened with the 
reading of a portion of Scripture - and 
the Lord’s Prayer by the president.
Fifty-two teachers enrolled themselves 
members of the Institute, the largest 
number In the history of the county.
The number Is very large when It. to 
remembered that there are only about 
sixty schools In operation this term.
The following are the names of the 
teachers present: A. C. M. Lawson,
W. M. Bums, W. W. P. Starratt, Bliss 
O’Blenes, Harry Bums, Wylie H.
Smith, Belle Lynds, Amy Peck, Mar- present, 
tha E. Bray, Minnie W. Coates, Nora 
C. Berry, Jane Moore, Carrie L. An
derson, A. Laura Peck, Irene Tingley,
Lillian M. Irving, Annie M. Smith,

.Josephine Dawson, Jennie M. Irving,
Clara A. Colpitis, Belie Dryden, Mary 
E. Colpitis, Emma J. Price, Alice G.
Gale, Jennie A. Smith, Louisa S. M.
Colpitis, Eva E. Welling, Ella M.
Forbes, Ellen D. Harshman, Helena 
B. Atkinson, Amelia I. Smith, Oceana 
W. Crosby, Магу E. Bkcon, Mary L.
Daly, John E. Dean, A. D.
Jonah, W. C. Jonah, W. L.
Wright, eBatrice Steeves, W. L.
Dawson, Geo. H. Marven, Elizabeth
Parkin, Annie Kelrstead, J. G. Daw
son, R. J. Colpitis, A. Minnie Colpitis,
Eevelyn R. Bennett, Lillie M. Steeves, ecuitive.
Annie McAnespy, N. W. Brown, B. A., Votes of thanks were extended to 
Arthur McNaughton, Edith B. Young, the railways for. reduced rates, to the 

Prof. J. H. Rhodes, editor of the people of Daiwson Settlement for their 
Maple Leaf, an honorary member of kindness and free entertainment to 
the institute, was also present. | the teachers, to J. G. Daiwson for his

Rev. L B. Colwell being- preeent, then untiring efforts on behalf of the teach- 
addressed the Institute, extending to j ere In getting them properly located, 
the teachers a hearty- welcome to Daw- etc., and te the president tor the man- 
son Settlement Mr. Colwell at some 1 ner In which he conducted the meet- 
length dwelt on the teacher as a' Inga, making the institute an unque.ll- 
nioulder of character. I fled success.

The secretary-treasurer's report was. On motion the Institute placed itself , 
then received, which showed the j on record, regretting the severe 111- 
finances of the institute to be In a ness of 't. E. Colpitis, principal of the 
most excellent condition. Grammar school at. Alma.

The following committees were ap- The next session of the institute will 
pointed by the president, viz.: Nomi- be held at Hopewell Hill on the first 
natlng committee, W. M. Bums, W. Thursday and Friday In October, 1896.
L. Dawson, J. E. Dean, Miss Jane The public meeting on Friday even- 
Moore, Miss Minnie W. Coates. Spe- ing was held in the Baptist church, 
cial committee, Jerome G. Dawson, A very large audience was present and 
W. L. Dawson-, Lillian Irving, Jennie listened with marked attention to the
M. Irving, Josephine Dawson. various speakers. Inspector R. P.

few preliminary remarks, steeves was the first speaker, who
President Dawson read an address on contrasted the schools of fifty years 
Our Institutes, dealing with the duties ago -with the schools of the present 
of parents and teachers and -vhat our fi*yt Showing the great advancement 
institutes should do. in state and society generally. He also

Rev. I. B.. Colwell being elected an compared the cost of education In the 
honorary member of the institute, different provinces of the dominion. 
Miss Eva Welling of Pleasant Vale was , Geo j Ouiton of Moncton was the 
Introduced and gave a very excellent ' 
lesson on Botany to Grade III., un
graded course. A. D. Jonah of Point 
Wolfe opened the discussion, outlin
ing how the subject of botany should 
be taught and warning teachers of 
the difficulty of teaching It without 
the specimens. The lesson and sub
ject of botany was further commented 
on by W. M. Bums, Prof. Rhodes,
Rev. I. B. Colwell, W. W. P. Starratt,
Jerome Dawson, Misses Coates, Bray,
Daly and Minnie Colpitis.

At 2 p. m. Institute again assembled, 
and after the minutes of the first ses
sion had been adopted and the roll 
called, the Institute went on Its "Nat
ural history excursion" to the old 
manganese works, N. W. Brown and 
A. C. M. Lawson as leaders. Plants, 
birds, insects, reptiles, minerals, etc., 
were examined and studied, which, 
through the assistance of the leaders 
and others, were made very Interest
ing and instructive. The afternoon 
was very enjoyably spent, the mem
bers voting that a practical trip like 
this was Just what was wanted to 
give the practical man or woman new 
Ideas, and to arouse enthusiasm on 
the part of those who have taken 
little or no Interest In the wondrous 
works of nature with which we are 
ever surrounded.

The third session opened at 7.30 
p. m., the president in the chair. After 
roll call and reading of the minutes,
Miss Martha Bray, principal of the 
Surrey school^ was introduced,, and 
read a very carefully prepared paper 
on Home Lessons. Miss Bray showed 
herself against home tasks and gave 
many seemingly good reasons for It.
W. M. Bums discussed the paper, ad
vocating home lessons In moderation 
to those beyond the third grade.

Harry Bums being called, read a 
paper on Rewards and Punishments.
The paper was commented on by Miss 
T.iiHan Irving, N. W. Brown and Miss 
Eva Welling. Miss Palmer then took 
up the subject of Tardiness and How 
to Deal With It, explaining her method 
of dealing with the matter jamd there
by reducing tardiness on the part of 
her pupils. Mrs. F. S. Dawson, a for
mer teacher, being present, spoke on 
the- subject.

A. C. M. Lawson read a very excel
lent paper on the Co-operation of 
Parents. Discussion opened by W. W.
P. Starratt showing how this cooper
ation could be brought „about. Prof,
Rhodes also spoke on the subject, 
maintaining that the teachers had the 
co-operation of the parents to a much 
greater degree than in some countries, 
of which he spoke.

Hillsboro, Sept. 21.—The fourth ses
sion of the institute opened at 9 a. m. 
yesterday morning, President Lawson 
In the chair. Miss Jane Moore of Hope- 
well Hill read a very excellent paper 
on Primary Work. This paper was 
favorably received by the institute, 
and was spoken to at considerable 
length by Miss Mary Bacon, empha
sizing many of the Important points In 

forcible and Impressive manner.

THE LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.’

Peoria, Ill., Sept. 26.—F. P. Sar
gent, grand master of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, says he 
has no information whatever of 
attempt on the part of the Wabash 
railroad to get rid of members of the 
brotherhood, or of those of any other 
organization, and does not think there 
is anything in the reports. He thinks 
the Wabash would be-very foolish to 
attempt anything of the kind, and has 
no excuse.for it.

any

THE W. C. T. U.

A Provincial Branch Organized—The Officers 
Elected Yesterday Afternoon.The rooms areш

J. G. Dawson being introduced to 
the institute, read Ms excellent paper 
on Patriotism, giving some very valu
able suggestions. Geo. J. Ouiton, sci
ence teacher of the Moncton schools, 
and Ç. R. Palmer, secretary of the 
Moncton school board; having come In, 
spoke at considerable length on the 
importance of patriotism, and where 
it should begin. N. W. Brown, inspec
tor R. P. Steeves and A. D. Jonah all 
spoke on the subject 

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, A. C. M. Lawson; 
vice-president, Miss Mary Daly; sec
retary-treasurer, J. G. Dawson. A. D. 
Jonah and Minnie W. Coates were ap
pointed additional members of the ex-

(From Daily Sun 26th ult.)
As the outcome of the resolution dinsolv. 

tag tiie Maritime Woman’» Christian Tem
perance Union, a meeting for the organiza
tion e* a provincial branch for New Bruns
wick wae held yesterday at the union rooms, 
Canterbury street. There was a good at
tendance, including representatives of 
In north and south ends Oarleton, Moncton, 
PetMoodiac, Sussex

■apANSY PILLmThis morning the meeting was pure
ly school method, conducted by Mrs. 
Burpee. ,

Mrs. Freeze, Petiteodiao, gave a 
paper on narcotics; Mrs. Holman, 
Summer-side, on mother’s meetings; 
Mrs. Scott, St. John; on, our press 
work, and an interesting paper on 
heredity was followed by a prelimin
ary drill.

The question box was opened and 
questions answered. The whole ses
sion was of a most interesting char
acter, the papers being thoughtfully 
prepared and received with every In
dication of appreciation. '

This afternoon the meeting was Im
portant In that It settled the question 
of dissolution. Mrs. Todd’S amendment 
passed on Saturday decided that the 
maritime convention should be dissol
ved andi provincial conventions be 
formed for three years; at the end of 
Which; time. If the interest was found 
to be flagging the maritime convention 
could if necessary he organized.

This afternoon a motion was made 
,to rescind the dissolution resolution, 
but Mrs. Rowe, who was in the chair, 
decided the motion was not in older. 
An appeal was taken from this decis
ion and the chair was sustained by 
a vote of 43 to 6.

This settled the question and the 
convention at once divided up and

unions
Woodstock. At the 

Id la Yarmouth од 
cere were elected, but 

the decision to hold the met annual meet- SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,log yesterday in St John left the offices 
vacant. These circumstances were explained 
to‘ the meeting by Mrs. Atkinson, the pro- 
viMoial president, who 

The following officer*
President, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Frederic
ton; 1st vice president, Mrs. S. D. Scott, St. 
John; 2nd rice president, Mr». M. A, Bur
ps»; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Harvey 
Atkinson, Moncton; recording secretary, Mrs. 
V. A. Trite», Sussex; treasurer, Miss Jane 
Lockhart St. 
ton. Caneton

St> PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
C, B. BRACKET

ffery.
The dining room is in the basement, 

and is a pleasant and cheery one.
On the second floor is another sit

ting room, a very large and, hand
somely finished bath room, and, sev
eral large bedrooms.

The third floor contains bedrooms 
also, and an examination of them all 
revealed the fact that they are airy, 
bright, clean, and admirably fur
nished.

Comfort was evidently the aim Mr. 
Hayden had In view In fitting up the 
whole" establishment. With books, 
magazines and other periodicals, piano 
and other music, the billiard room, 
the charming outlook from the win
dows, .a good table and prompt and 
cheerful attendance, the patient finds 
here an ideal home. Not a dull houç 
need be spent within its walls. It is 
adapted to the needs of the very best 
class of patients, who would not be 
content In a less elegantly furnished

took the chair, 
were then elected :

John; auditor, Mias C. Fuller- 
: resolutions committee, Mrs.

Scott, Mise Fullerton and Mrs. (Dr.) Gray.
Plan of work committee Mr». Burpee,

Woodstock; Mrs. Harrison, north end; Mrs.
Jtmee, St. Stephen.

The constitution and by-laws of the Mari
time Union were adopted tor the provincial 
organization, with n few unimportant 
amendments.

The delegatee
held in QWbec in November are the presi
dent, the two secretaries, the treasurer and 
toe following representative» elected ; Mrs.
Bmmerson, Moncton; Mrs. Davidson, north 
end; Mra. Dearborn. 9t. John; Mrs. Burpee,
Woodstock; Mra Lawrence. Patitcodlac. The 
alternates are: Mis. Ohdpmsn, St. Stephen ;
Mra. Palmer, St. John; Mrs. Everett, fit.
John; Mrs. R. K. Jones, Woodstock;
Dr. Macdonald, Petitoodlac.

It was decided to ask the Prince Edward 
Island union to affiliate with the New Bruns
wick union to form one organization. In re
sponse tq a request of Rev. A Lucas that 
a delegate he sent from the provincial union 
to the Sunday school convention at Chat
ham, Mrs. Atkiheon wsz selected for that
mission. The executive was authorized xoj elected officers pro tem for each prov
es the place and date of the next annual 
meeting.

When

No Imaginary
Transactions.

The peculiar feature of our System of Busi
ness Practice Is the entire absence of text
books and artificial transactions, 
record made by the student Is preceded by 
an actual transaction. There Is no copying 
of prepared "sets" or “writing up” from 
artificial memoranda as in the old method. 
Each student Is a business proprietor from the 
day be enters the school until the day of hls 
graduation. —.

Catalogue and sample copy of The New 
Education mailed free to any address.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
198 Union sL (opposite Opera House.)

>to the dominion union to be
Every

\
Mrs.

z Advertisement for Creditors !
infee. The New Brunswick officers 
were: Mrs. Atkinson; Moncton, presi
dent; Mrs. Scott, St John, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Trites, Petitoodlac, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Burpee, 
Woodstock, recording secretary. For 
Nova Scotia, Mrs. Chas. Archibald, 
Halifax, president; Mrs. Rowe, Yar
mouth, first vice-pres. ; Mrs. Tufts, 
Wolfville, second vlce-pres. ; Mrs. 
Marshall, third vtoe-pree. In Prince 
Edward Island there was already a 
district convention organized, and it 
was decided that the officers of that 
convention should for the present be 
the officers of the provincial conven
tion. There was some doubt as to the 
constitutionality of the' resolution for 
dissolution, but legal advice was taken 
and the convention was assured their 
course was quite constitutional.

This evening a large farewell meet
ing is being held in Boston Marine 
hall, at which devotional exercises, 
addresses, etc., make an interesting 
programme. The delegates are most 
outspoken in their praise of the beau
ties of Yarmouth, which far surpass 
anything they anticipated, and they 
most gratefully appreciate the un
bounded hospitality extended to them.

After a
Pursuant' to a Decree of the Supreme 

Ceuit in 
J. Trott
of themselves and all other creditors of the 
late partnership firm of George Halt and 
Sons, Who aha-1 come In and contribute to 
the expenses of this suit, Plaintiffs, against 
George Haiti and, David Hatt, Executors 01 
the last will and testament of George Hatt. 
deceased, and others defendants, the credit
ors of George Hatt, late of the city of Fred- 

In the Counity of York and Province 
of New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who dl d on or about the twenty-sixth day 
of October, A. D. 1893; and also the credit
ors of 
by the
George Hatt and David Hatt, under the firm 
ef George Hatt and Sens, are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
come In and prove their debts before Have
lock Coy, Referee In Equity for the County 
of York, at hls office on Queen street, in the 
City of Fredericton, In the County of York 
and Province of New Brunswick, or in de
fault thereof they will he excluded the be
nefit of the said Decree.

Dated this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

THE HAWAII REVOLUTION. Equity made In a cause of James 
and Thomas A. S. Drew on. behalf

Labouchere’s Truth Protests tha 
Apathy of the English Press.

next speaker. He dealt with the school 
licenses as granted under the oldi sys
tem with the present, and expressed 
the hope that In respect to licenses 
the provincial boundaries would 
be done away with, so that the holder 
could teach In any part of Canada 
Just as the lawyer or doctor Is allowed 
to practice hls profession. Mr. Ouiton 
took up the subject of science and 
dealt with It to a masterly manner, 
and also with the great principles of 
education, indicating the marked 
changes and improvements in school 
houses, apparatus and teaching. Mrs. 
Wm. J. MicAlmon, formerly a teacher, 
read The Bridge of Tay, In her usual 
good style. Mrs. McAlmon Is an elo
cutionist of rare ability. C. R. Palmer 
then addressed the meeting, dealing 
with the schools of the past and pre
sent, also how to deal with listless and 
Inattentive children. Mr. Palmer 
showed himself practical In all hls re
marks. Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, being 
on the platform, took up the matter 
of Economics, dealing with tile final 
utility of affairs so that children after 
leaving school may educate themselves. 
After Mr. Bmmerson had taken hfa 
seat, N. W, Brown, B. A., was called 
upon, who, to a very eloquent man
ner, addressed the meenting. The 
speeches were interspersed with suita
ble music by Dawson Settlement choir. 
A vote of thanks was extended to the 
various speakers and replied to by 
Messrs. Ouiton and Emtnerson.

Sept. 24.—Henry Labou- 
chre’s Truth protests in its issue of 
this week agaidst the apathy of the 
English press and parliament at the 
sufferings of British subjects during 
the revolution in Hawaii, and mentions 
particularly the cases of the Ashford 
brothers, who were Canadian barris
ters, and who were imprisoned * by 
President Dole’s government upon the 
flimsiest evidence. One of them, Vol- 
ney Ashford, writes to the Truth sug
gesting thftt William Creig was sen
tenced to thirty years in prison by a 
mljitary commission in Hawaii out of 
pique at his being part owner of Fan
ning Island, where it had been pro
posed to land the Canadian and Aua-

London,

the partnership 
said George

heretofore carried on 
Hatt, deceased, and

fii
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HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee In Equity.

НаІоШГ» Solicitor.

■ ; ЇШ J. ROY CAMPBELL.

place. As a manager Mr. Hayden, by і tralian cable, 
hls genial nature and kindly solicitude \ 
for the comfort of patients has won 
warm friendship. There Is accommo
dation for twenty indoor patients. I

In answer to a general enquiry as ! 
to how the Work was getting on, Mr.
Hayden said:

“Much has beem accomplished In 
rescuing men from the debasing Slav- " 
ery of drink. Over one thousand pa
tients have been handled at the 
Father Murphy Gold Cure Institutes 
in this city and Halifax, with a per
centage of failures not exceeding five 
per cent, of the number treated, and, 
what Is still more marvellous, and 
showing the absolute safety of the Fa
ther Murphy cure, even In the severest 
cases, there was not one death. Who 
can estimate In dollars and cents the 
amount of sorrow, suffering and loss 
that have been saved through the Fa
ther Murphy cure, not only to Indi
viduals and families, but to whole 
communities? While I have nb desire 
to belittle the work of temperance 
societies In the maritime provinces, 
can they point. to nine hundred and 
fifty cases saved to two years?”

“What class of drinking men do.you 
generally receive at -our Institute?” 
was asked.

"They come from all classes of so
ciety. We number among our gradu- Shanghai, Sept. 24.—It Is reported 
a tee some of the most notable men here that China has rejected a Brit- 
of Canada, and among them 200 phy- ish demand for the banishment of the 
slclans. The commendations from ex-viceroy of Szechuen. An Imperial 
public men and those in the highest decree which has been issued, appoints 
social and professional ranks, once. Li Hun Chang and all the members 
victims of strong drink, who availed !■ of the Tsung LI Yam en to formulate 
themselves of Father Murphy’s Gold j an extra treaty between China and 
Cure, form indisputable evidence of Japan, 
its efficacy.”

“Is there as much scepticism as for
merly regarding the merits of Father 
Murphy's cure for drunkenness?” en
quired the reporter.

“The scepticism that two years ago 
doubted, and to some cases assailed, 
the Father Murphy cure, has been 
completely silenced by the overwhelm
ing proofs of our work. Father Mur
phy's Gold Cure has made many con
verts, and is doing Its work to the 
face of a yielding scepticism. Praises 
are heard on all sides;’- from those who 
actually experienced the benefits of , ray, who in March last was appoint- 
thé treatment or have personally to- I ed t0 8° to Newfoundland for the 
vest!gated its merits.” I purpose of distributing the financial

‘Some people complain that the ! assistance to the colony which had
_ been voted by parliament, was today 

appointed to the governorship of the 
colony of Newfoundland.

!

5,000 APPLE TREES.DR. TALMAGB’S NEW CHARGE.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben . 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

PRESBYTERY OF MIRAMICHI.He Had Several Calls, One From a 
Great London Syndicate

The Meeting Held in St. James’ Hall 
on Tuesday.Washington, Sept. 26.—Dr. Sunder

land; pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church here, is expressing confidence 
today of Dr. Tahnage'a acceptance. 
Referring to several other calls which 
the Brooklyn divine has had ( under 
consideration, Dr. Sunderland said: 
“His best offer, from a monetary point 
of view, was from a great syndicate to 
London, which offered him any salary 
he might name and further proposed 
to build an enormous church edifice. 
Then there was another great proposi
tion made to him lately, which he. took 
under consideration. The Red Cross 
society, I think. It was, addressed Dr. 
Tahnage and proposed to him to go to 
Armenia In their behalf and expend 
the money for the benefit of suffering 
Christians in that persecuted land.”

THE Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass tor or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery la located In Stanley. 
York Oo. It will bo to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send tor terme by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees Upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain,

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

Newcastle, Sept. 24.—The presbytery 
of Mlranqichl met in SL James’ hall 
today. There were present Rev. T. G.

N. " McKay, 
clerk; Revs. McCoy, Hamilton, Kin- 
near, F. W, Murray, Elders Watson 
and Carruthers and students Robin
son and Parker. Rev. D. Mackintosh; 
Who was present, was invited to sit 
and correspond. Sermons were pres
ented for examination, by the stud
ents present.

A unanimous call to Rev. J. Barker 
from Escuminac, was presented and 
sustained.

ilr. Murray, moderator of Harcourt 
and Mill Branch, reported a unani
mous call in progress for Rev. J. K. 
McClure, which would be completed 
and presented at next meeting^ 

Reports of work done to the presby
tery were received from Revs. Wm. 
Peacock, Joa Barker, A. Craise, W. 
S. Smith and J. K. McClure.\ A num
ber of bills to this connect! 
ordered to be paid.

Revs. McCoy, McKay and Bruce 
were appointed a committee to visit 
Black Brook.

Revs. McCoy, Hamilton and Mur
ray were appointed a committee to 
draft an overture to synod re aged 
and infirm fund.

Rev. J. McGregor McKay was no
minated moderator of synod.

The home mission committee of the 
presbytery was appointed a committee 
to examine students' reports and pass 
upon them .

A parish Sunday school convention 
took place here .tonight. Revs. Crisp, 
Bleakney, Mackintosh,
Klnnear, Murray and Watson were 
present, together with two superin
tendents, seventeen teachers and a 
number of scholars.

Miss Nicholson read a paper on tem
perance In a most creditable manner.

Johnston, moderator;

HARVARD’S BIG CROWD.
В. B. and ROYAL PATNACambridge, Mass., Sept;. 25.—Har

vard university begins its two hundred 
and fifty-ninth year tomorrow, with 
increased attendance In all depart
ments and the prospect of another 

-prosperous year. ' Every student Is 
required to register tomorrow morn
ing, and regular lectures begin In the 
afternoon. Harvard begins another 
year with several Innovations and in
creased facilities, hut nevertheless the 
rapidly growing numbers have cramp
ed the college not a little. With the 
growth In numbers this year, the 
faculty offer many new courses and 
announce an enlargement In the corps 
of Instructors. In the scientific school 
especially has advancement been no
ticed.

P

RICE !І X

CHINA AND JAPAN TREATY. f JUST RECEIVED—One Car of the 
above. For sale low.

W. F. HARRISON & COon wereЕ/

VIGOR or MEN
DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH.Walter Hater & Co. Limited, lasüy, Quickly, PerminentiyBaetorecL

Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
end all the train or 
crûs from early errors 
or Liter excesses, the 

^remits of overwork, 
і etc,
f Full strength, develop

ment snd tone

The Laigttt Mi
PURE, HICH GRADE

Toronto, Sept. 24.—'The Duk of Marl
borough arrived in this city last night, 
and this morning was driven to the 
places of Interest about the city. He 
left tonight In a private car for Mont
real.

Cocoas and Chocolates
On thl. Continent, hsra raedved

0 HI8HE8T AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
і EXPOSITIONS 
UN EUROPE AND AMERICA

4
Hamilton,GOVERNOR OF NBWFOUDLAND. to

ЇГОТСТїї?
natural methods. Im-

,JLondon, Sept 24.—Sir Herbert Mur-

mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble; 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
jraofii wnllfid (scaled)

BUE MEDICAL CO., Biffili. I.Y.

In Tifctr of the 
many imitations 

of the bbebend wrappers on 
woods, consumers should пмДеготв 
thst our place of manufhctnrfi.

Caution:

Miss Bacon was followed by Miss Belle 
Lynch, W. M. Burns, МИ» Mary Daly, 
X. W. Brown, Miss Minnie Coatee, J. 
E. Dean and A- D. Jonah. '

Wm. C. Jonah, who was to have a 
Botany, explained why !t

terms for treatment are rather high,” 
remarked the reporter.

"The medicines are very expensive," 
Mr. Hayden replied, “but, after all. 
when you look into the matter care-

In regard to good roads, the United 
States Is at - preeent about where Eng
land was 160 years ago. The move
ment for good roads In England be
gan in 1770.

U

SOLD BY OROGERS EVERYWHERE. 

WRITER BAKER « C6. ITU. 00R6HEETER, HA88. Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
\paper on

V/

;

і



EW YORK BREWER DEAD. WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN N. B., OCTOBER 2 1896. 7
sher of the American Brewer, 
New York, Dies Suddenly. U to Newburn, N. C., but hie head

quarters it the Atlantic hotel, Nor
folk, Va. He looks after the whole 
seaboard for his house and id kept 
constantly on the move. There is no 
"more genial man on the road.

Mr. Cushing says bis firm have 
shipped a good deal of lumber this 
season that was cut for them at vari
ous mills, including Knight Bros, at 
Musquash, the Moss Glen mill. Flew- 
welltoge’ two mills on the Kennebec- 
caals, McAuley’s at Apohaqul, and 
several ohers, Including considerable 
work by city mills—some seven ’ or 
eight millions in all. 
shipped to the West Indies, Canary 
Islands and South America since July, 
and have found those markets better 
than for some years. They have some 
five or six' million feet of logs ready 
for their new mill when It is built. .

marine in reference to it Engineer 
Haviland and Capt. DeGrace were ex-j 
amined, but before the close of the ' 
latter’s testimony, which disclosed : 
nothing new, Capt Smith accepted ОвП.ЖаСвО Describes the Engage- 
Senator Snowballs' invitation to go
down on the Aeamer Nicholas to the; ment With Spanish ЕоГОЄЄ. 
scene of the collision. The party had1 
a pleasant sail, the day being of mid
summer weather, with a good breeze.
The Investigation will be continued 
tomorrow.

Chatham, Sept. 24.—Monday was no
mination day for the council. D. G.
Smith and James F. Connors, the late 
councillors, and Nicholas Cunningham 
and William Kerr were nominated. A 
pretty sharp contest la expected. Mr.
Kerr is running in the interest of the 
temperance people, Messrs. Smith and

THE CUBAN VICTORY. beaten by too many Jibs,” said the 
owner of Ethel Wynn when he return
ed to the Seawanake-Corlnthlan club 
house after the race today. "I did too 
much experimenting. I had six of 
those same headsaila aboard and I 
tried them all. I am not growling. I 
simply state the fact.”

This explains in a measure the .sec
ond race, which took place today, be
tween the half raters Spruce IV. and 
Ethel Wynn. The yachts went away 
at 12.30. Spruce showed good judg
ment at the early stage of the game 
by remaining to close to shore and 
avoiding the comparatively rough 
water that was In evidence where 
Ethel Wynn was compelled to make 
a tack more than Spruce before ate 
got around the first mark, but she got 
there 3 minutes 17 seconds ahead of 
the challenger, at that. On the next 
leg It was a broad reach, on which 
point of sailing the Britisher was Said 
to be at her best. But she did not 
crawl up on her rival. On the con
trary, she lost 54 seconds. Then the 
boat headed for home to complete the 
first round. Spruce gained on Ethel 
Wynn 6 seconds, and when they stat
ed on the first leg of the second round , 
there was only 3 minutes 68 seconds 
between them. The wind shifted to 
the southward, and Spruce came up, 
and, blanketing Ethel Wynn, passed 
the American and left a clear length 
of open water between her and Ethel 
Wynn's bow.

Boon after the Yankee pulled ahead, 
and when, they turned the first mar* 
on the first leg of the second round 
the Ethel Wynn was 10 seconds ahead". 
Within an eighth of a mile of the 
time of turning the first mark on thft 
second round Spruce IV. passed the 
Ethel Wynn, but the Yankee Imme
diately drew ahead again, only to sur
render to Spruce within three min-# 
utes.

It was on the last leg that Mr. Field 
made all the changes In his Jib that 
he speaks of In the interview. He 
ran up half a dozen before he got 
through with his experiments, and in 
that sort of "monkey” business lost 
time enough, as the sequel shows, to 
have won the race.

The last leg was a, beat to windward. 
Mr. Field carried on a policy of long 
tacks, while Mr. Brand went about so 
often that the onlookers declared he 

.was tacking twice to finish. Spruce 
by making her small sized tacks scoot
ed over the line close hauled 23 sec
onds ahead of the American boat, 
which had eased oft sheet far away 
from the finish and came ahead very 
fast, but too late.

The official time is as follows:
Start:

SPORTING MATTERS.CHATHAM.
: v

A*
Bw York, Sept. 25.—An tin Sahwarz 
taging director of the United States 
kers’ Academy and publisher of 
American Brewer, died suddenly 

kn early hour this morning at the 
lienee of a friend, Mrs.Baldwin, 

coroner's office was notified, and 
Donlln finally issued a permit for 

lal. The deceased left a wife and 
k eona. Members of the family
blutely refused to make public any 
rmatlon concerning the death of 

Schwarz. It was, however, an- 
pced that the remains will be cre
ed tomorrow at the French Fond 
pa tory. Telegrams of condo
le have been received from leading 
were all over the country.

The English Boat Spruce IV Defeats 
American Yacht Ethel Wynn.

The Mastuman Pulp Mill and the 
Wages Being Paid Ont.

і і
! The Corbett-Fitzsimmons Fight—Charlotte

town Horse Races Yesterday.
Civil Guards, Arms, Ammunition and 

Prisoners Captured.
The latch Race Between Tenderfoot 

and Toni Won by the Latter.

*1 ATHLETIC.
The Officer of a Sort In Surrendering Given 

Baek His Sward.
Capt. Smith’s Investigation Into the Mlr- 

amtehl Disaster.
They have The International Manhattan Meet

ing.
London, Sept. 24.—In its issue todaÿ 

Truth, referring to the athletic con
tests at New York on Saturday last, 
says: “This successful athletic meet
ing will remove a lot of bad feeling 
betwteen the two countries. Would 
that the holders of the America's cup 
would take a lesson from the conduct 
of their fellow countrymen on thé 
running track. We do not mind a 
square beating; it is the hanky-hanky 
tricks of American yachtsmen that 
irritate us."

The Cambrtde men are all hard at 
work and Well'pleased with the change 
in the weather, which they think will 
favor them In thé coming contests.

The Camibride and Yale Contest.

New York, Sept. 24.—The Cambridge 
university team that Is to meet the 
representatives of Yale on Manhattan 
field, October 6, Is made up as fol
lows:

Шуага» dash—Q, Gomer William» and E. 
H. Wilding, Pembroke college ; William»’ 
la*t. performance, 10 1-5 sec; Wilding's beet 
performance, 10 1-6 see

300 yards run—W. Pitiherbert, Trinity 
ball, and C. H. Levin, Trinity college; Fitz- 
herbert 1» credited with a quarter mile In 
49 3-5 second», and Levin can probably do 
K in 61 second».

440 yards run—Fltaberbert and1 Levin.
One-half mile run—F. H Herln, Trinity 

hall, and probably W. E. Lutens. Herln 
holds the Cambridge record of 9.43 4-6 for 
two rallee, and the English inter-’Tsrelty of

Inside of 
Is credtt- 
and the

g* W
One mile run—W. E. Loytens, Sydney col

lege, and H. J. Davenport, Trinity college, 
with Mr. Horan, possibly starting. Daven-

Harvana, Sept. 25.—The column of |
Connors on their temperance record, j 1
and Mr. Cunningham ой his antl-in- ‘“***J*r*’
corporation utterances. The latter is of.
« a* «on „♦ 4-hat_і Bix hundred men at borna Cruz, In the

lively і province of Santa Clara. The„artiUefir and if elected will make things Uvely lg ^ ^ haye done gooa execution.
The official report says the insurgents 
lost two killed and seventeen wound-

Chatham, Sept. 23.—James Johnston 
recently purchased a pretty chestnut 
mare at Rlchdbucto. ' She is by Peter 
Blair, and Mr. Johnston calls her 
Tenderfoot. He thought she was a 
flyer, .but since Saturday he don't 
think so any more. Friday evening 
Mr. Johnston and A. B. Prine got into 
an argument with Angus Woliock, 

genial livery stable keeper, as to 
the relative speed of Mr. Welockto 
horse, Tom, and Mr.-Johnston’s roato. 
Tenderfoot. The longer they talked 
the warmer they grew to their praise 

favorite apdmad. Mr..

E LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN MONCTON.
at the council board.

The oyster supper given *У the 
Cyprus club in Masonic hail Monday
night was very largely attended. The uew, York, Sept 25.—OH Monday 

.Chatham Cornet band played on the £lma ot 55 Broadway re-
“a^ MoW'were among the ££ ISSSjm, | Water Syrtem-Cmeen a,urinemTrip.

-warmest days we bad, this summer. wMoh hQ an4 hla brother. General | -----
The thermometer registered at 90 in Joge jjaceo, achieved over the Spanish Moncton. Sept. 26.—Reid Cuthbert-

аЬжрсExETxiïJ
hJMtion. Alex. BUrr, one of the own- Roioff which describes a spirited en- nothing W6s thought of It until
ere of the «loop yacht Learig, goes to «sagement that took place near Los two or three days ago, when the finger 
the city next Monday. He is very con- pal4tee, which is within hailing die- commenced to be troublesome. Slow 
fldent that the Learig Will do some tanee <jf Loe Villas. poisoning set in and the man died test
faA work in the race». The letter, which is dated Los Vol- night, having previously been in a de-

It is rumored that the Richards mill ]asi Sept. 16th, says: On the sixth І Цгіоив state. On Tuesday morning he 
will shut down shortly for want ot found myself In camp near the plan- waa found on the street to scant at- 
loga A very large portion of the cor- tatlond of Рото Azul with-forees under tlre> carrying a lantern, 
rotation drive was hung up last spring the command of Colonels Joaquin, тье shipping business has been quite 
for want of water, and some of it Castillo and Pedro Dlaa, which. In- lively at this port for some time. Large 
started and came out after the last eluded the celebrated “Cayo peas’ in- quantities of bark are going forward 
heavy rain storm. Another heavy fantry regiment under Joeie Rafle 1 to the v g, market. The water front 
rainfall is what is wanted to bring the Legon. He told me that It would be hae all been pretty Well occupied, 
drives out and enable the mille to run comparatively 'easy to capture the j VV. Y. Smith, M. P. P.. and W. C. 
till tha river freeze*. Hickson’s and forces of De Faguasco by surprise. I miner of Sackvllle have gone to 
Ritchie’s mill* at Newcastle are also piaoedi under Legon seventy picked Montreal and Chicago on a business 
said to be running Short of logs. cavalry men, with whom he attacked' t^p . i - ьі/'і :

the Spanish fort. He ,wa* stoutly re- The city engineer has prepared quite 
stated, however, and had to retreat an elaborate report on the Water ays- 
I reinforced him with the."Cayo Hess” tem_ giving several schemes for the 
regiment led by Captains Esquerra improvement of the supply. The pres
and Soerra, and later on by our en- ent lB ample but the quality is unsatls- 
tire troops of'cavalry. factory, and this the engineer at-

"Vye advanced, and after many spir- tributes to the Shallowness of a large 
tied engagements testing until the po^ton 0f the reservoir Surface. To 
ninth, Lieut. Pomares, who command- extend and imjVrove the present sys- 
ed the fort, interviewed ■ me and con- wblch IS gravitation supplement-
ditionaliy surrendered. We left him ed by pumping to the town, would; it 
his sword but captured twenty of the lB estimated, cost *98,801, or a yearly 
civil guard?, with' considerable stores charge at "6 per cent, of *5,928. The 

A of arnfs, ammunition and provisions. cjty has various other properties upon 
in this engagement we had six kill- wMch reservoirs have not been con

ed and twelve wounded. The Sf>an- strijcted. and the engineer's estimate 
ish less was heavy in killed and Qf making them availabe as sources of 
wounded. supply is as follows:

On the 11th we made a Junction Humphrey brook, No. 1, 60 feet ele- 
with General Sorafln Sanchez at Los vation above city levfel, maximum 
Pasitoe, where we were at once at- depth of' Water 42.29 feet, capacity 
tacked by a Spanish column which we 330,775,000 gallons, flow 'of brook to 
repulsed. The enemy retreated and dry æason 546 gallons per minute, 
took its position in a strongly fortl- cogt *ifi,544, or *6,872 per year with 
fled house. We stormed It repeatedly, 34,745 additional for pumping; cost per 
but heard that a reinforcement for year 311,617. ~ ' Л
the enemy was coming. We met this Humphrey brook reservbir, No. 2, 
reinforcement and at this date are elevation 133.81 feet, maximum depth 
keeping up a running fire. 30 feet; capacity $84,84" w" gallons,

We are forcing the enemy to retreat flow of brook in dry season 432 gallons 
along the road to Santa Spiritus. per m;nute; cost $105,418, or an annual 

President Palma anxiously awaits charge of $6,325, gravitation system, 
further news of the engagement. If Extending and improving' present 
the Cubans succeed in gaining a syetem with Humphrey brook, No. 2, 
strong foothold in Santa F—’rit.us C0Bj 3135,939, or an annual charge of 
they will come into possession of a 37,51e,
dtrategic point of great advantage. The city is apparently, in -for a con

siderable expenditure if the water 
supply is to be improved.

S. J. Plunkett, teller of the Bank of 
I Montreal, was married this morning 
to Miss Mona Cooke, daughter of T. 
V. Cooke, I. C. R. general storekeep
er. They left for Quebec.

porte, Ill., Sept. 26.—F. P. Sar- 
t, grand master of the Brother- 
a of Locomotive Firemen, says he 

no information whatever of any 
:mpt on the part of the Wabash 
road to get rid of members of the 
therhood, or of those of any other 
fcmlzation, and does not think there 
Anything in the reports. He thinke 
Wabash would be -very foolish to 

Impt anything of the kind, and has 
excuse for it.

і 9
A Ian Bitten by a H one Dies From 

Bleed Poisoning.ed.
our

Shipping Business Lively — Report on the

of their own 
Johnston brought the argument to a 
sudden dose by betting *20 to *10 that 
his Tenderfoot could beat Mr. Welook’a 
Tom, or any horse Mr. Wrintilr own- 

money was put to the hands 
Harris, end the race, beet

ed. The 
V. T.of W

two in three half mile heats, put 
down for Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock. At that hour very many of 
the business men of the town were at 
the Driving perk to witness the race. 
Mr. Johnston had some trouble to get 
a driver for Tenderfoot, as it seemed 
impossible to get anyone who could' 
bold her down to business. Arch. 
Snowball drove her in the first heat, 
which Tom took easily, the time being 
about 1.36. In the next heat Mr. John
ston drove Tenderfoot himself, with no 
better résulte, as Tom came in ahead 
again. When 6he race whs over. 
Tenderfoot was driven half a mile 
against time and made It in 1.40. The 
Judges were Postmaster Adams and 
Donald Cheeman of Chatham; and 

Chas. Sargent of Nelson. Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, R. A. Lawlor, Capt. Barker, 
Robert Murray, Roger Flanagan, Thos. 
Flanagan, Alex. Burr, Arthur John
ston, A. B. Prine, W. Й. Snowball, 
W. T. Harris and several others who 
are interested in turf matters were 
present. In the second heat of the 
race Bart Wyse started after the horses 
on his "bike,” overtook and. passed 
Tenderfoot, but left the track before 
the heat ended.

A. B. Prine, proprietor ot the Ab
erdeen, has also got a new- Richibucto 
horse. A. B. says he (the horse) has 
a record of 2.38. Coming from the park 
Saturday Pirne and Thos. Flanagan 
had a lively brush. Flanagan’s Dean 
Swift proved to be too swift for the 
RicMbuoto swifter.

The little daughter of Thos. Flan
agan, who fell down stairs last Thurs
day evening, Is improving. No bones 

" were broken, but one of her legs was 
bruised. She Is yet Unable to allow 
her weight to rest on it. _

The little son of Peter Braen, who 
was severely kicked1 by a horse last 
week, is recovering. Z 

Fred W. Fledger gave one of his arms 
an ugly gash with a hatchet while at 
work shingling, on Saturday forenoon. 
He hid the wound stitched.

Ignatius Haokett of St. Margarets,
. had a serious accident on Tuesday 

while working in the woods chopping 
logs. As a tree was about Tailing he 
ran to get out of its way, but Be 
slipped and fell, his knee striking a 
stump, and tht scarf of the tree strik
ing the back of the same leg. The 
force of the blow crushed the cap off 
the knee. He was removed tS the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham. The 
knee was do much swollen the physi
cians were unable to set the cap in 
place, but they have since succeeded 
in doing eo. Hackett is doing well, 
considering tiie dangerous character 
of the accident.

The partridge season opened on the 
20th Inst. Many sportsmen were out 
early that morning, and most of them 
got a bird or two. They are reported 
plentiful. The law, this season, is said 
to be such that you can neither buy 

sail -partridges, but y oil can shoot 
them fof-your own use.

Therfe 'are a few cases of typhoid fe
ver in town. Some of them, have been 
removed to the hospital.

'Some prominent Christian workers 
attended the meetings to the Jewish 
einegogue. Rev. Geo. Steele, pastor of 
St. Luke’s Methodist church; was a 
prominent figure among the visitors 
at one meeting. R. B. Bennett also 
attended some of the meetings.

Saturday was pay night in the Mas- 
teman: pulp mill now in the course of 
construction. It took *1,50* to pay 
the wages. Since the work on this 
mill started the wages‘averaged *3,000 
per month. The work of construction 

- progressing very rapidly, and there 
is no doubt that by the flrst^of next 
year this mill will be turning out pulp.

The death of Mrs. Samuel McKnight 
a; her home in Hartvtlle, Chatham, 
on Friday, removed from this parish 
one of its oldest and most ■ esteemed 
Inhabitants. She was in her eighty- 
second year. Mrs. McKnight was a 
daughter of the late Geo. Kerr and, a 
sister of Wm. Kerr. The funeral, 
which took place Sunday, was a very 
large one. The interment was in the 
Presbyterian cemetery, Chatham.

George Cutter, the oldest Oddfellow 
in Canada,- is ill at the Adams house. 
He has been sick for nearly two weeks 
and shows no signs of improvement. 
He Is to his eightieth year. His many 
friends are grieved to hear of his ill
ness, aAd very slight hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

Capt. Smith began the enquiry to 
Masonic hall this forenoon- into the 
steamer Miramichl and schooner Os
ceola disaster. Hon. L. J. Tweedie 
appeared for Capt. DeGrace, R.z A. 
Lawlor for Wm. G. Tait, and Warren 
C. Winslow for the Miramichl Steam 
Navigation company. -Mr. Làwlôr 
asked that the decision arrived at by 
Capt. Smith be not made public, as 
it might prejudice the minds of the 
Jury against his client at Iris trial for 
manslaughter, and 
Jected to this inv 
same ground.» Capt. Smith stated that 
he had to go On with the enquiry, and 
told the counsel for the accused to 
communicate w^th the minister of

laeciFio Ca.Pmua.PAFill

INT JOHN DYE WORKS, F

S6 PRINCESS STREET.

les and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.
33. BEAOKET

14.44 3-6 f.r three miles; the mile 
4.23, «ВД.the half In 1.58. Luytenk 
ed with the half mOe in 1.66 4-6,
mil* і in 4.19 4-5.

Chatham, N. B., Sept 24.—'The investiga
tion into the cause ot the Miramichl disaster 
wae continued at MaeonVc hell today before 
Capt Smith. Capt- DeOrace’s examination 

continued, and Wm. Tait and Pilot Pat
rick Nowlan were examined, nothing new be
ing developed. Nowlan was on the stand 
when the enquiry adjourned. It will be 
continued tomorrow. This enquiry te not 
likely to be finished very soon, as the cap
tain and maJte of the schooner Osceola are 
to be examined before the Investigation Лш 
over. When the ocbooner Osceola left this 
port she was hound for New Yorx.

Scott ACt inspector Menzlee Is doing a 
rushing business Just now. 
have been made within e day or two. 
couple of these changes were brought about 
In a very peculiar fashion. . A man, profess
ing to be a fire insurance agent, called at 
the Store of a merchant who Is thought to 
be in the liquor business. The agent said 
he was thinking about taking a risk oh a 
dwelling house next door to toe merchant's 
place of business, and came in to ask hie 
advice on the matter. While the merchant 
was talking with him he appeared to be 
suddenly attacked with a severe pain in the 
heart. Hla breath appeared to come in con
vulsive gasps, between which he managed 
to ask the merchant Sf he had anything 
warm to give him—whiskey or liquor of any 
sort. The merchant gave him a drink from 
a brandy bottle; wihtefb seemed to at once 
relieve the apparently almost dying 
who then continued to talk about th 
posed risk. Before long he had another at,' 
tack, for which he received another drink 
from tee brandy bottle. When quite recov
ered from the second attack he asked the 
merchant И he would sell him the liquor 
yet remaining in the bottle, as he was afraid 
of another alttack and he had to have liquor 
and could not get if at the hotel. The mer
chant replied that ЩШЩ
liquor, but being as he was In such need of 
it 'he would give him a bottle of whiskey 
he hpd. The agent took the bottle and left 
toe offlee, and as he passed through the 
front store he threw a dollar bill to the clerk 
and passed on. The man was not a fire In
surance agent,, but a detective. The inspec
tor and two police officers then raided the 
merdhant’a place of business and found the 
bottle of brandy out of which the detective 
had had-the free drinks., On this evidence 
a case against the merchant is now pending.

The other particular case is against a 
young woman from the Northwest Bridge. 
She was brought the whole way to Chatham. 
While making the «met the inspector wore 
а «reek wig to hide hie Identity and snowy
'°The sitting members of toe county council 
for the pariah of Ludlow, J. S. Pond and H. 
H. Gunter, are again in nomination. : ~ 
McAleer, who was twice defeated, is

Imaginary
Transactions.

port is not so fast as Luytens or Horan.
■4. Hurdles—L, B. Plbdngtoa, King’s соііме, 
an* W. И. Fletcher, Trinity college. Pil- 
ktogton Is credited with 16 1-5 seconds, and 
the English hurdles are harder to ’’tekei 
thah those In this country. Fletcher Is also 
credited with 16 1-6 seconds.

16-pourd hammer — Alan Brook Johnson 
and Jennings, U. в. college. Johnson’s best 
performance is 108 feet 3)4 inches, and Jen
nings', 91 feet 9)4 Inches.

Putting shot—E. J. Waleon, Trinity col
lege, and probably Johnson 

Hugh Jump—‘Messre. Johnson and Jennings. 
Johnson end Jennings are each credited with 
about 6 feet П inches.

Long jump—W. Mendelson, 
end probably W. McG. Hemmingway. Men
delson Is credited with 32 feet.

YACHTING.
Rate’s Challenge for the Clip.

New York, Sept. 24.—The following 
cablegram was received at the New 
York Yacht club rooms this afternoon:

Newmarket, Sept. 24,1896.
J. V. 8. Oddle, Secretary, New York Yacht

wae

в peculiar feature of our System of Busl- 
Practice Is the entire absence of text- 

■ and artificial transactions.
-d made by the student Is preceded by 
uctual transaction. There Is no copying 
irepared “sets” or "writing up" from 
Iclal memoranda as In the old method. 
1 student Is a business proprietor from the 
be enters the school until the day of his 
nation.
talogue and sample copy of The New 
sation mailed tree to any address.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
198 Union at. (opposite Opera House.)

Every

Five charges\
Jesus college, s.Я.

00.12

ЗЙЙЛГ.

08..12
Ftrot Mark.

151

yertisement for Creditors ! 321
-J:. Second Mark.

371Btbel Wynn 
Spruce ...... 411

Third Mark.
nouant' to a Decree of the Supreme 
t In Equity made in a cause of James 
rotot and Thomas A. S. Drew on. behalf 
lemeelves and all other creditors of the 
partnership firm of George Hatit and 

, who eha.1 come in and contribute to 
expenses of thle suit, Plaintiffs, against 
■ge Haut and, David Hatt, Executors of 
huit will and testament of George Hatt, 
aeed, and others defendants, the credit- 

rge Hatt, late of the city of Fred- 
the County of York and Province 
Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 

o dl d on or about the twenty-sixth day 
October, A. D. 1893; and also the credit
or the partnership heretofore carried an 
the said George Hett, deceased, and 

>rge Hatt end David Hatt, under the firm 
George Hatt and Son», are on or before 

twenty-fourth day of October next to 
іе In and prove their debts before Have- 
t Coy,- Referee in Equity for the County 
York, at hie offlee on

652Btbel Wymx 
Spruce ........club, New York:

“Your message received. I confirm per
sonally challenge sent through Royal Vic
toria club In my name. Confirmatory letter 
will follow Immediately, and I make no re
strictions to the conditions.

" OHAjRLBS ROStl."
The Ethel Wynn and Йргисе IV. Race.

Oyeter Bay, L. I., Sept. 24.—The sec
ond, race in the series of hast three out 
of five between Spruce TV. and Ethel 

-Wynn for the perpetual challenge cup 
offered by the Seawanhaka-Corinthian 
Yacht club wae sailed today. The 
event ended, as did Saturday’s, by the 
race being called off. The outlook for 
a wind that preceded by an hour or 
two the time of start wae very poor, 
and even when the boats got away on 
rhe first leg of the triangular course 
ix was doubtful if they would be able 
to finish the race within the limited 
time of five hours. It was not until 
12.45 o’clock that the preliminary sig
nal was sojinded on the trhlstle of the 
udriitlttee boat Oneida. Ten minutes 
later the preparatory signal was blown 
and the tiny boats began to JOdkey 
about the line for a position. When 
thb Starting- signal wae given at 1 
o’clock the boats were sent away, 
Ethel Wynn wae a little quicker than 
hei; plucky rival in getting over the 
line, being two seconde in advance. 
Spruce crowded the Yankee so closely 
that Ethel Wynn was unable to set 
hier spinnaker immediately. She did 
not altogether lose her advantage, 
however, and! was soon sailing away 
cn the first leg of the first round! be
fore the wind' toward the first mark, 
wjjdch was situated two miles to lee
ward, east by north, one-half north.

The course wae sailed twice over. 
On the leeward! work of the first ^eg 
Ethel Wynn outsailed the British yacht 
and turned them around one minute 
eleven seconds ahead, as the following 
time shows: Ethel Wynn, 1.42.81; 
Spruce, 1.44.42.

The second leg was a long reach, and 
the American boat Showed her superi
ority, for when the second mark was 
turned she had increased her lead by 
46 seconds. It was 2.05.12 when Ethel 
Wynm went about, and Spruce IV. fol
lowed at 2.07.09. Now began ffie beat 
to the starting boat, and here the 
Britisher outsailed! the Yankee on 
every point, turning for the third leg 
seven minutes and two seconds ahead 
of the cup defender. It was 3.29.08 
when the British boat turned the 
mark and began the first leg of the 
second round. Ethel Wynn rounded 
the spar buoy at 3.36.10, and commenced 
her long^stera chase. The fourth leg 
of the Course was a repetition of the 
one first sailed, with the exception that 
Spruce was leading this time. As the 
boats neared the turn it, plainly ap
peared that Spruce had increased her 
lead, and the official time at that potfat 
wae: Spruce, 4.17.48; Ethel Wynn, 
4.26.38, showing that England’s repre
sentative was 8 minutes 61 seconds 
ahead. On the reach from the fourth 
turn to the fifth Ethel Wynn decreased 
the distance between herself and her 
leader, turning the mark but five min
utes thirteen seconds behind, 
time here wae: Spruce, 4.56.12; Ethel 
Wynn, 6.00.25.

This gave the boats almost an hour 
to run the last leg, but as the wind 
began to die out ft was seen that there 
could be little chance of finishing 
within the required limit.

The Ethel Wynn began to pick up 
and was constantly nearing Spruce 
when the time limit had expired, and 
-he race was declared' off until tomor
row.

53a
Forante Mark.man, 

e pro- Etlhel ‘Wynn 
Spruce .........

382
48 ’2

Fifth Mark.
593Ethel Wynn 

Spruce ......... 393
ot Geo Finite.

in <44Spruce VI ..
Ethel Wynn

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Frederick William MoOoekery will take 
place at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon from 
the New Victoria hotel.

THE TURF.

New 4 07he could not sell Mm any

A HEAVY SEA ON.

Thrilling Experience of a Navigator 
on King Street.

New England Horse Breeders’ Meet-
Queen street. In the 

ot Fredericton, in the County ot York 
Prortnce of New Brunswick, or in de- 

t thereof they will he excluded the be- 
t ot toe aold Decree, 
lied this fourteenth day ot August, A. D.

lng.
Medford, Mass., Sept. 24.—The ninth 

annual meeting of the New England 
Horse Breeders' association opened at 
Mystic park today, and promises to 
be the best by far in the history of 
the association. The number of re
newals in the stakes have been larger 
than ever this year, and the $36.000 
split up ' lb stakes and purses have 
attracted some of the finest blooded 
stock that ever tr.od the turf. ~

This meeting is to he the last on the 
track .that saw the birth of the asso
ciation, as the breeders say the new 
track will he the scene of all future 
meetings.

Jf. the ,21 races that are scheduled 
for the four days’ meet, there are 
nearly 250 horses entered, and practi
cally. ai> of them have put in an ap
pearance. The colt races will be run. 
off each morning, the afternoon being 
reserved for the tried campaigners. 
But one colt race was held this morn
ing, the other being carried over until 
tomorrow, owing to one of the entries 
wanting to trot in the produce stake 
race.

In the 2.30 class Alcidalis was an 
easy winner, while in the Produce 
stake Lanceola, the favorite, was dis
tanced in the first heat. The contest 
was between Tom Boy and Quarter 
Cousin, and in the fifth heat the fin
ish was so close the judges decided 
It' a deed heat.

Capt. МЦІег, during his experience 
years Ago on the St. John river, learn
ed a good deal about the art of navi
gation, but it did not avail him yes
terday afternoon. The craft he xfras 
then piloting Was a sloven, in tow of 
a horse that was full right up to the 
hump and down to the heels with cus- 

The animal began to kick 
when at the head of King street. The 
captain put his ' helm hard to star- 
hoard and crossed the bow of a street 
car to a berth along side of a moor
ing post, where he proceeded to trim 
his ballast and get ready for a squall. 
Then he hauled out into the stream 
again, but the craft was still unman
ageable.

HALIFAX.HAVELOCK COY. 
Referee In Equity.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
ROY CAMPBELL.

Dalhousle Law Faculty Reports 
Twenty-four New Men.___ ____ ____ John

have been re-elected tor the parite of Nel- 
son by acclamation.

000 APPLE TREES. sedness.
Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company, Goes 

Out Of Business.
ealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben , 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Halifax, Sept. 25.—The Dalhousle 

tew .faculty reports twenty-four new 
men. N. H. Mills of St. Stephen and 
J. H. Dunn of Bathurst represent New 
Brunswick. In the arts and science 
faculties fifty-two have enrolled for 
the first year. Four of these enter the 
second year; R. D. Geacfcy of St. Ste
phen and Dio H. Freeze of Campbell- 
ton enter as -undergraduates for the 
first year. Stewart Murray of Stud- 
holm, KlAgs Co., also an undergradu
ate of the first year, was awarded 
first class distinction in the Junior 
matriculation examination, and re
ceives a professefs scholarship entit
ling the holder to exemption from fees 
during his course. The total number 
of students enrolled is in advance of 
the number enrolled on the corres
ponding days of last year. There is 
every prospect that the number will 
reach if not exceed last year’s num
ber, 296.

A special meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Nova Scotia Marine Insur
ance company was held today,, at 
which it was decided to close up "the 
affairs of the company and discon
tinue business. During recent years 
the marine insurance business in Hali
fax has largely decreased, and the 
Nova Scotia has met with heavy 
losses for a year or two past, 
decision to wind up the company was 
unanimous. This is the fifth marine 
insurance company of Nova Scotia to 
go. out of business during the test 
twenty years.

A detective this afternoon arrested 
two suspicious looking characters, be
lieved to be safe crackers. One gave 
his name as James McDonald, and 
hails from St John. The other claims 
to be Fred Wilkes of Boston. Wilkes 
says he met a gang in St. John, in
cluding Baltimore Whitney, who is 
wanted in Montreal for killing an offi
cer. One of them had a map of the 
province on him when arrested, giving 
locations of post offices, etc.

The Peary Expedition—The New Gov
ernor of the Colony. He concluded to batten 

dbwn the hatches. With the aid of 
some men and a stout hawser he got 
the horse in stays, so to speak, and 
tried once more. It was of no use. 
The hawser parted under the pro
digious strain upon it, and there was 
an Immediate bobbing up and down 
that threatened further disaster. The 
captain went forward and tried to 
pour oil on the' waters, but that also 
failed. Growing -reckless, he took the 
helm once more and let her drive. It 
was a desperate alternative, but It 
proved a safe one. When he hauled 
into Canterbury street, amid the 
cheers of the great crowd that had 
collected, the squall was over and only 
the bow of his vessel slightly dam
aged.

Undersigned not being in a position 
canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
ted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 

The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
rk Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
raon wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
id tor terms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
mces over which I have no control have 
town these trees Upon my hands, and they 
11 be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

nor St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 24.—The Peary 
expedition and its doings continue to 
prove a fertile source of gossip.. The 
newspapers give copious accounts of 
the journey made to the ice capitol, 
the sufferings of the party and other 
essential particulars, 
here think Lieut. Peary wba very im
prudent in undertaking such a jour
ney at all, as he found Ills food 
caches were lost.

Prof. Salisbury, one of the relief 
party, started for home yesterday via 
Sydney, Cape Breton. He was given 
passage by the cable str. Minla. The 
others of the party go by the steamer 
Silvia, leaving tomorrow at midnight. 
The steamer Kite has been visited by 
thousands of persons during the past 
three days.

St. Johns, N. F„ Sept 25.—The Peary 
expedition left here by the steamer 
Silvia this afternoon bound for New 
York. One of the party admitted to 
your correspondent before leaving 
that a number of bones were found 
near Greely’s camp on Cape Sabine.

Sir Herbert Harley Murray, acting 
as relief commissioner during the re
cent distress in this colony, who has 
been appointed governor, leaves Eng
land to assume the duties of the posi
tion in a short time. He will receive 
a warm welcome whew he arrives;

Most persons

B.B. aM ROYAL PATNA

ICE! The Races at! Chiarlobtetown.
Charlottetown, Sept. 25.—The races 

connected with the provincial exhibition 
attracted several thousand people to 
the trotting park today. The races 
were interesting and there were some 
close finishes. In the tree-for-all H. 
Lydlard’B Resolution won to straight 
heats, with Paricstde second and Ram
part Jr. third; time, 2.26, 2.261-2, 2.28.

The three minute class was won by 
La toy’s Minolta. Hogan’ s Egmont 
took second money and Cameron’s АИ 
Bird third; time, 2.271-2, 2.31, 2.31, 2.3».

Edward’s Button captured the two 
year old class injtraight heats. Time, 
3.08, 3.04.

CUSHING’S NEW MILL.

The Engines and Boilers, Shafting 
and Gearing to be Built Here.

As noted in Saturday’s Sun, the 
work of rebuilding the mill of Andre 
Cushing & Co. at Union Point will 
begin at once, and it is hoped to have 
it completed by March or earlier.

While the contract for the two band 
mills, shot gun feeds, niggers, and 
loaders and haul up chains goes to The 
Filer <k Stowell Co. of Milwaukee, the 
engines and boilers will be built by 
Fleming 4k Son, and the shafting and 
gearing by Waring, White & Co. of 
this city. The Ann have not gone out 
of St. John for any work that can be 
done here. They took particular pains, 
in fact, to arrange matters with 
aim .in view.

Ike Triseel, who represents The 
made the 

He is not, 
having sold the 

first band saw ever set, up In the 
maritime provinces. It was for the 
same firm, A. Cushing 4k Co., in 1889, 
and was described in* the Sun at the 
time. The hand mills to be put, in are 
known ea the improved Star mill* The 
same is now in operation in one of 
the beet known mills in Bangor, and 
is well known through the west. Mr. 
Triasel left on Saturday for Bangor 
and other cities, having spent only 
about a week in St. John., His home

JUST RECEIVED—One Car of the 
оте. For sale low.

F. HARRISON & CO
1 x

TheRorMENГО Яїї
ï&fiüy, Quickly, Permanently Eeetorei

Weakness Nerv- 
K ousness. Debility,

/ „ and all the train of
fi in\T 4^ evils torn early errors

^5sgjL__м| crlatqr excesses, the
of overwork, 

йсітев, worry, etc.
Full strength, develop
ment and tone gjven to 
every organ and portion n
of the body. Simple, 
•natural methods. Im-

THB RING.
The Ccxrbett-Fitaslmmon* Fight.SEPTEMBER IN THE LAURENT!AN 

HILLS. Austin, Texas, Sept 26,—A petition 
for a writ of mandamus to compel the 
state comptroller to issue a prize fight 
license was filed with Denman of the 
supreme court today,- but It will hardly 
be acted on until the first Monday In 
next month, when the court meets at 
Tyler. The mandamus papers were 
also served 00 Collector Williams of 
this county today to compel him to 
issue a prize fight license. The case 
is brought by county officers to test 
the tew.

Should the decision concur with 
Judge Hurst’s opinion It is believed the 
fight will take place. Major Oppen- 

ng said he did /not 
y would be used to.

William Wilfred Campbell In toe September 
Century.

that
Already winter to his eomfbre round 

Before his time hath touched these hills

With lonely flame. Last night, Without a
as and.

The ghostly frost walked out by wood and
And' noî^the sumac curls his frond of lira. 

The aspen-tree reluctant drops hla gold; 
And down the gullies the north's wild, vlb-

Rousea tha bitter armies of the cold.
O’er this short afternoon the night mows 

down ' 9
With ominous chill across these regions 

b1eak:
Wind-beaten gold, the sunset fades around 

The вигріє loneliness of crag and peak; 
Leaving the world an iron house wherein 
Nor love nor fire nor hope hath ever been.

The
Filer 4k Stowell Co., 
plans of the mllL 
unknown here,

mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Boot, explanation and 
jwoo& mailed (sealed)

EXPELLED FROM EXCHANGE.

New York, Sept. 251—John B. Man
ning, the member of the New York 
Slock Exchange who warn some time 
ago accused of removing endorse
ments from Northern Pacific railroad 
bonds, was today expelled from the 
exchange, after a protracted meeting 
of the board of governors. The vote 
was by no means unanimous.

Mr.. Tweedie ob- 
estigation on theШ MEDICAL CO., into. M. helmer this morn! 

believe the mdlltar 
stop the fight.

Spruce IV. Defeats Ethel Wynn. _________
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sep*. 25.—"I was j Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 8UN-THE WEEKLY SUN, *1.00 a year.
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WEEKLY SCX, ST. JOHN N. B., OCTOBER 2, 18*)б., S
turn, Sprjice, whlcfi rounded at 1.02.08, 
was eight seconds ahead, after having For 20 Years

the formula for making Scott’s 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

*®ааяага?а *о”п» matters.ГНЕ SAIL IN A STORM. new enterprise—Into some new business 
relation. Toe are going to plan им
great matter of profit. I hope It is "■»- rrer the place where Ctahrt_
If you are content, to go along In the be sleeping. They say: ,-«Christ can 
treadmill course and plan nothing new, never again come out; the Work Is 
you are not fulfilling your mission, lone. He can never get through this 
What you can do by the utmost ten- logical web we have been spinning." 
don of body, mind and soul, that you The day will come when The Lion or
are” bound to do. Tou have no right Judah’s tribe will rouse himself and
to be colonel of a regiment It God :ome forth and shake mightily the 
cyii« yOU to command an army. Tou nations. What then all your gossamer 
have no right to be stoker In a steam- threads? What is a spider’s web to an 
er If God commands you to be admiral aroused lion? Do not fret, then, about

mew York sent 22._In his sermon et the navy. Tou have no right te en- the world’» going backward. It Is go-
tor to-day bW. Dr". Talmage discourses glneer a ferryboat from river bank to tog forward. . .. . , .
on a dramatic Incident during the Sa- river bank If God commands you to Tou stand on the bankof Ш *«£ 
vlour’s life among the Galilean fisher- engineer a Cunarder from New Tork Wheg the tide Is rising. The almanac 
men and draws from it a striking les- to Liverpool. Bui WfihteV6? enterprise leys the tide is rising, but the wave 
son for the men and women of the pres- you undertake, and ul>on whatever comes up to a certain point and then 
ent- day. The subject was "Rough voyage you start, be surs to take Christ It recedes. "Why,’’ you say, “the tide 
Balling,’’ and the text Mark iv, 86, 87. In the ship. Here are men largely pros- i8 going back.” No, It Is not. The 
«And there were also with him other pored. The seed of a small enterprise next wave comes up a little higher, and 
little ships, and there arose a great I grew Into an accumulated and over- It goes back. Again you say the tide
storm of wind." I shadowing success. Their cup of pros- |s going out. And the next .time the

Tiberias, Galilee and Gennesaret perity Is running over. Every day wave comes to a higher point, then to 
were three names for the same lake, sees a commercial or a mechanical trl- a higher point Notwithstanding all 
It lay in a scene of great luxuriance, emph. Tet they are not puffed up. They these recessions, at last all the chopping 
The surrounding hills, high, terraced, acknowledge the God who grows the af the world knows It Is high tide. So 
sloping, gorged, were so many hanging harvests and gives them all their pros- It is with the cause of Christ In the 
gardens of beauty. The streams rumbled perity. When disaster comes that de- world. One year It comes up to one 
down through rocks of gray and red stroys others, they are only helped Into point, and we are greatly encouraged, 
limestone, and flashing from the hill- higher experiences. The coldest winds Then it seems to go back next year.
Side bounded to the sea. In the time that ever blew down from snow-capped We say this tide Is going out. Next 
of our Lord the valleys, headlands Hermon and tossed Gennesaret Into year It comes to a higher point and 
and ridges were covered thickly with learn and agony could not hurt them, i rails back; and next year it comes to 
vegetation, and so great was the va- Let the winds blow until they crack J a still higher point and falls back, 
riety of climate that the palm tree their cheeks. Let the breakers boom— | but ail the time It Is advancing, until 
at the torrid and the walnut tree of all Is well, Christ Is In the ship. Here ; it shall be full tide, "and the earth 
rigorous climate were only a little are other men, the prey of uncertain- ( shall be fun of the knowledge of God 
way apart. Men In vineyards and olive ties. When they succeed .they strut ts the waters fill the sea.” 
gardens were gathering up the riches through the world In great vanity, and | Again, I learn from this subject that 
lor the oil press. The hills and val- «ripe their feet on the sensitiveness of . Christ Is God and man In the same 
leys were starred and crimsoned with others/ Disaster comes and they are j person. I go Into the back part of the 
flowers, from which Christ took his utterly down. They are good sailors ■ boat, and I look on Christ’s sleeping 
text, and the disciples learned lessons on a fair day, when the sky Is clear | face and see In that face the story of 
of patience and trust. It seemed as and the sea Is smooth, but they can- 1 sorrow and weariness, and a deeper 
If God had dashed a wave of beauty on not outride a storm. After awhile the ’ shadow comes over his face, and I 
all the scene until it hung dripping packet Is tossed abeam’s end, and It ‘ think he must be dreaming of the cfoes 
from the rocks, the .hills, the clean- seems as if she must go down with all tÿat is to come. As I stand on the 
ders. On the back of the Lebanon thecargo. Push out from the shore back part of the boat looking on his 
range the glory of the earthly scene With lifeboat, longboat, shallop and face, I say: " He is a man!” He Is a 
ІШ carried up as If to set It In range pinnace. Tou cannot save the crew, man!" But when Ічрее hlm come to 
«nth the hills of heaven. The storm rises up to take down the the prow of the boat, and toe. sea

No other gem ever had so exquisite vessel. Down she goes! No Christ In kneels In his presence, and the winds 
a setting as beautiful Gennesaret. The that ship. > fold their wings at Ms command, I bay,
waters were clear and sweet, and thick- I speak to young people whose voy- ‘IHe Is God! He is God!” The hand 
ly inhabited, tempting innumerable age In life will be a mingling of sun- that sets up the starry pillars of/ the 
nets and affording a livelihood for shine and of darkness, of arctic blast universe wiping away the tears of an 
great populations. Bethsaida, Chora- and of tropical tornado. "Tou will have orphan! When I want pity and sym- 
Eln and Capernaum stood on the bank, many a long, bright day of prosperity, pathy, I go into the back part of this 
roaring with wheels of traffic and The skies clear, the sea smooth. The boat, and I look at him, and I say, 
flashing with splendid equipages, and crew exhllaranti The boat, stanch, will “O Lord Jesus, thou weary one, thou
shooting their vessels across the lake, bound merrily over the billows. Crowd suffering one, have mercy on me.”
bringing merchandise for Damascus on all the canvas. Heigh ho! Land “Ecce homo!” Behold the man! But
and passing great cargoes of wealthy, ahead!- But suppose that sickness puts when I want courage for the conflict
product. Pleasure boats of Roman Its bitter cup to your lips; suppose of life, when I want some one to beat we alepoeed of a splendid
gentlemen and fishing smacks of the that death overshadows your heart; down my enemies, when I want faith stock of Parkslde Farm stock, inclnd-
country people who had come down to suppose misfortune with some quick for the great future, then I come to “JM Parka die, 9280, race record 2.22 3-4;
cast a net there passêd each other with turn of the wheel hurls you backward; the front of the boat .and I see Christ Parkland, 16240, four-year-old race re
nod and shout and welcome, or side by suppose that the wave of trial strikes standing there In all his omnipotence, cord, 2.28 1-2; Parle, Parkslde, Jr., and 
side swung Idly at the mooring. Pa- ' you athwart ships, and bowsprit shiv- and I say: "O Christ, thou who oouldst several other very fine animals, to that 
lace and luxuriant bath and vineyard, ered, and halliards swept Into the sea, hush the storm, can hush all-my sor- enterprising horseman, W. B. Bownese 
tower and shadowy arbor, looked off and gangway crowded with piratical rows, all my temptations, all my fears.” of New Anmam, who has decided to go
Upon the calm sweet scene as the disasters, and the waves beneath and “Ecce Dens!" Behold the God! extensively Into the horse business,
evening shadows began to drop, and the sky above and the darkness around I leant from this subject that Christ We congratulate Mr. Bownese on se- 
Hermon with Its head covered with are filled with the clamor of the voices can hush the tempest. Some of yon, curing such a superior lot of horses, 
perpetual snow, In the glow of the of destruction. Oh, then you will want my hearers, have a heavy load of trou- with which we wish him every success.
•Betting sun looked like a white bearded Christ in the Ship. bles. Some of you have wept until He has, It Is perhaps unnecessary to
prophet ready to ascend In a chariot I learn, in the next place, that peo- you can weep no more. Perhaps God say, seemed a lot of high class stock, 
of fire. I think we shall have a quiet pie who follow Christ must not always took the sweetest child out of your which are famed throughout Canada, 
night! Not a leaf winks In the air expect smooth sailing. When these house, the one ]hat asked the most eu- The performances of Parkslde and 
or a ripple disturbs the surface of disciples got Into the small boats they rious questions, the one that hung Parkland in Nova Sootla, New Bruns- 
Gennesaret The shadows of the great said: "What a delightful thing this lei «round you with greatest fondness, wick and Prince Edward Island, as 
headlands stalk clear across the water. Who would not be a follower of Christ The gravedigger’s spade cut down Well as In the United States, have giv-
The voices of evening tide, how drows- when he can ride In one of these small through your bleeding heart Or per- en them a wide celebrity, and made THE WHEEL,
lly they strike the ear—the splash of boats after the ship in which Jesus is haps It was the only one that you had, them popUlar performers on any trot- The Road Race Entries,
the boatman’s oar and the thumping sailing?” But when the storm came and your soul has ever since been ting track on which they appear Park- The chief consul of the Canadian i 
of the captured fish on the boat’s hot- down these disciples found out that like a desolated castle, where the;birds g,de and ParklaIld ^ both entered In Wheelman’s association received a i
tom; and those Indescribable sounds following Jesus did not always make »r the night hoot amid the falling the exhibition races at Charlottetown telegram from Geo. H. Orr, chairman !
which fill the air at nightfall. Tou smooth sailing. So you have «found towers, and along the crumbling stair- tKto week and we look for them to of the racing board, saying that the C. і
hasten up the beach of the lake a Ht- out, and so I have found out. If there waqr. Or, perhaps it waS an aged ^ л good of themselves W. A. did not recognize rood racing, 1
tie way and there you find an ex- are any People who you would thtok Bother tost w«- called away Touted t add t0 their already wide and that both classes, A and B, could
citement as of an embarkation. A flo- ought tohave a good time In getting to send for her when you’had any kind fame -Summerslde Journal. rate together. This entirely removes !
tilla Is pushing out from the western out of this world, the apostles of Jesus ef trouble. She was in your home to doubt which existed among some 1
shore of the lake—not a squadron with Christ ought to have been the men. welcome your children into life, and Robert J. After the World's Record. , the racing men The prospects of a 1 h°tels, steamers, and railways; In a
deadly armament, not a clipper to ply Have you ever noticed how they got when they died she was there to pity Port Wayne I ml Sent 26.—Six thon- entries 1„ Wv nrnmleLmr I word- about all that concerns thewith valuable merchandise, not pirate out of the world? St James lost his you. Tou know that the old hand 8and p^^Tsaw thoraces this after- '^ifthedîfferentrlîere kœH^fr •
vessels with grappling hooks to hug to head. St. Phillip was hung to death will never do any more kindnesses for a heavy rain during the night „rom'se there will be at leLt fifteen nlcely prlnted- ls of a ЬапаУ shape,
death whatever they could seize, but ; against a pillar. St Matthew was you, and the lock of white hair that “ГГ track hravv and a high wind * in : and ls liberally illustrated,
a flotilla laden with messengers of light ! .truck to death by a halberd. St Mark you keep so well in Jhe casket of the , r0&d SCOrchers ln the ГаСЄ’
and mercy and peace. Jesus ls ln the j was dragged to death through the Jacket does not lèok well as It did on ^af tCe ZÏÏe TtefevS 
front ship; Ms friends and admirers streets. St. James the Less had his the day when she moved it back from , _ ,. " .. ...
are ln the small boats following after. \ brains dashed out with a fuller’s club, the wrinkled forehead under the old- „-w, T
Christ by the rocking of the boat and j Bt Matthias was stoned to death. St fashioned bonnet in the church in the d

\ the fatigues of the preaching exercises , Thomas was struck through with a country. Or perhaps your property has Гу-Г °Г7Г_ ^цГУ" * competing In uncertain races, Joseph
of the day, ls Induced to slumber, and spear. John Hues ln the fire, the Al- gone. Tou said, “There, I have so r tne * ln i Sampeon and Charles Kelly of Calais, (From Daily Sun 26th ult)
I see him ln the stern of the boat, with j blgenses, the Waldenses, the Scotch much ln bank stock, so much I have ln TACHTING. Me., for 30 days from Sept. 19; Ernest „Th* Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Fraser,
a pillow perhaps extemporized out of Covenanters—did they always find house», so much I have In lands, so Spruce TV. Gets Another Race. і Scott, Lewiston, Me., for foul riding, io'vtil SdSrtrtof4 h^7 a fisherman’s coat, sound asleep. The smooth sailing? Why go so far? much I have in securities.” Suddenly P ^ until January 1. 1896. 1W w^e raœlv^ Zt ttHSL bTkZi.
breezes of the lake run their fingers There Is a young man ln a store ln It ls all gone. Alas! for the man who UyBter Bay, sept. I he race be- Downey and Mr. McDonald, Who escorted
through the locks of the wornout sleep- New Tork who has a hard time to once and plenty of money, but who tween the half rater yachts, Spruce , --------------------- ------ the distinguished visitors into the school
er, and on Its surface there riseth and maintain his Christian character. AU has hardly enough now for the morn- ÏX"\ownSd ^ J,’ ot ^ MOUNT ALLISON. агаГ’ааш^Іье *мг*
talleth the light sMp like a child on the clerks laugh at him, the employers tag marketing- No storm ever swept Minima, Yacht club, England, the dual-   Downey then Tntroduoed*^hl« honor, whom
the bosom of Its sleeping mother. Calm In that store laugh at him, and when ever Gennesaret like that which has lenger for tne international trophy Seckvtlle, Sept. 2Б,—With the opening of ; the toys received with applause. The speaker
night Starry night. Beautiful night he loses his patience they say, “Tou gone trampling Its thunders over your hun* up by the Seawanhake-Cortnth- the undverrtty Met Thursday, the work of said it afiorded him very muto pleasure to
Run up all the sails and ply all the | are a pretty Christian.” Not so eaoy quailing soul. But you awoke Christ Y*cht club, for email boats, and /^мЙРоЙЬо’ ÏÏS 1 3? £» ST^tecSK? X?ted".
oars and let the boats, the big boat It it for that young man to follow Chrtot In the back part of the ship, crying, Ethel Wynn, Captain C. J. Field, already been open tor three week*. In easfa j He was glad to hear good accounts of .them?
and the small boats, go gliding over I If the Lord did not help him, hour by "Master, carest thou not that I perish?" of Indian Harbor Yacht club, Which there k a good attendance of etudenta, boU| to learn that they were improving their
gentle Gennesaret. hour, he would fall. There are scores of And Christ rose up and quieted you. was sailed today on the sound, off this **oad at the vreceihigyet.r et toe . Mme. “L^a^blttoa huUdtag be

The sailors prophesy a change ln the young men to-day who would be will- Jesus hushing the tempest. place, ended In a very unsatisfactory increase. The new residence is’al meet tne president àal directors ot the association
weather. Clouds begin to travel up j tag to testify that in following Christ There ls one storm Into which we manner. After sailing one round of , full—will be completely fun before «he end for their exhibit. Whet he saw there pleased
the sky and congregate. After awhile ■ one does not always find smooth sail- must all run. When a man lets go six miles Mr. Field decided that he , M the teem. Нам of the fourth story 1* him very much. The boots, «hoes, bozee
even the passengers hear the moan of , ln*r- There ls a Christian girl. In her this life to take hold of the next, I would, not coptine the Journey, but the ^h^Tlded^m іїші^готш"” The «artfully arran^tt^e^Sd^’tonor raid
the storm, which comes on with rapid home they do not like Christ. She has do not care how much grace he has, wind was so strong, and the sea so freshman class numbers -thirty-five or six, , he was very proud to see these result» of 
strides and with all the terrors of hor- J hard work to get a silent place in he will want it alL What Is that out choppy, that the condition* were not in addition there are some new special I their labore. He saw there, too. the pro- 
ricane and darkness, The boat, caught ! which to say her preyers. Father op- yonder? That ls a dying Christian those in which a. half rater should Æ ! The toofZndStoe makere wera men asked
In the sudden fury, trembles like .a posed to religion. Mother opposed to rocked on the surges of death. Winds sail. Nevertheless Spruce IV. conitin- on tihe regular arte course: Miss Blanchette to stand; then the carpenter» end box mak-
fleer at bay, amid the wild clangor of religion. Brothers and sisters opposed that have wrecked magnificent flotil- Ued and covered the entire distance, °* Ottawa, Miss ColpKte of Point de Bute, ; era, and lastly the farmer, who is an Indian
the hounds. Great patches of foam ere to religion. The Christian girl does not las of pomp and worldly power come despite wind and sea. When the Ethel g£e ThTuefteS^ S«o „“„m ’ mS! ТтьГ «™,1кІГ^аГ hT'undlrato^m^
ttung through the air. The loosened ilways find it smooth Sailing when she down on that Christian soul. All the Wynn Quit she was 8 minutes 68 sec- four young men to enter on the course in the boys made their own bread. He tqjd
tails, flapping in the wind, crack like tries to follow Jesus. But be of good spirits of darkness seem to be let loose, onds behind The action of Mr Field •*■(■» Everything eeeme to promise a success- j them that he and Mrs. Fraser would be
pistols. The small boats, poised on heart. As seafarers, when winds are for it is their last chance. The WAÜ- in giving up occasioned many uncomp- M11TW nf :
the white cliff of the driven sea, trem- ’ J>y ®et5lng. th® ehlp Pn seems to mingle with Umentary \remarks. Today's race, law lectures which it і» proposed to begin Gov. Fraser then referred to the comfort-
ble like ocean petrels, and then plunge starboard tack and bracing the yards, the swirl Of the waters and the scream whleh was over a course of three miles next week. Constitutional History has for able home that had been provided tor them
Into the trough with terrific swoop un- і make the winds that oppose the course at the wind, and the thunder of the , „tlirT1 ... many Уе*гш been an optional study on the through the effort» of Sir Leonard and LadvM1. ” TV I n—n.i the shin forward so onnoslnr ikv Ween tn Лееп ьпі™ knr™ 40 leeward end return, and repeat, ÿr соцпи and now an arraoeement has been Tilley, and the generous contributions thatШ a wave strikes them with thunder p p ? nh l t ’ ^ ^ 1 ow 40 billow, twelve miles In all, was the third of arrived at wteh the authoriWee of the Dal- had been, received from other ladies and gen-

. crack, and overboard go the cordage, i troubles through Christ, veering around Têt no tremor, no gloom, no terror, no tli- „j., enrh boat ha vins won one bouale law school by which atudente who Clemen who were Interested In their welfare,
the tackling and the masts, and the the bowsprit ot faith, will, waft you to sighing for the dying Christian. The Lforo The cud will be given to the ЙЇ* /0Mt/tu4i“41 . ^ternational He urged them to give cloae attention toerenched dlsclptas rush Into the stem _ ^ vtoen^ 1, toe xrind^had been taet to that from the hack pan ^thS  ̂whl^ ^ns C
Of the boat and shout amid the hur- | а”11- 1“ЄУ itove rooked and boat a voice stags out, "When thou iL blowing all day a hard «*>« who do the same thing at Dalhoueie positions of honor and trust, and thus he-
ricane, "Master, carest thou not that ' У0,1 to sleep, and while dreaming paseest through the waters, I will be if ^ «®d able to flnlsh their courae at the law j come useful and respected cttlzene.we perish?” That great Personage of the destined port of heaven you with thee.” By the flash of the storm ^ У ■ ^ a lew *“'
lifted his head from the fisherman’s =ottid not have heard the ^ ot warn- the dying Christian sees that the bar- n“ ri the '
coat and walked but to the prow of the tag and would have gone crashing Into bor ls only Just ahead. From heavenly Ü Powell, M. P„ win leoture on Contracts. I terred to a lad who^ad been ln the tnstl-
vessel and looked upon the storm. On the breakers. castles voices of welcome come over the start- “е sWnax gun oemg nrea at , a. B. Tait, M. A., the lecturer in French, tution- and who had recently secured a good
•H .ides were the small boats toesing Again, my subject teaches me that waters. Peace drops on the angrv 12-30 P- m- a Might collision occurred : who has been menang the rammer ln Pari» I position. A wealthy gentleman had informe*ta аіе^еЇапГ^тГтга^ ffool p^ple sometimes get very much waves as the storm "eohq Itte.f tbetween the yachto ™ Wytmlutd h. gW hsw^kgk Mtertam^ do^l
the cries of drowning men. By the frightened. From the tone and man- like a child falling asleep amid tears came about t0 starboard tack, steamer overdue at Halifax. erged the hoys to »trt>v to imitate thé «x-
üaeh of lightning I see the calmness of ner of these disciples as they rushed and trouble. Christ hath hushed the whne Jockeying for position, and ex- A special meeting of the board of regent» ample ot Ш» lad.
the uncovered brow of Jesus and the Into the stem of the vessel and woke tempest. peotod that Spruce IV., which was ^ I .. .f!8, rtP*!ftuf
8 pray of the sea dripping from his Christ up, you know that they are fear- ------------------------------- very close to, would do the Same. The meeting. * addressed by Rev. Dr. Potto, will I mueh pleased wlto*ttie appointments of the
beard. He has two words of com- fully scared. And so it Is now that you Out ot Love tor Hie Mother. Spruce held on to the top port • tack, I be held ln the church, followed by a recep- home.
mud__one for the wind, the other often find good people wildly agitated. . „..„v,. „„ я1. . . „ . however, and Ethel Wynn ran Into tlo.n tor Dr. Potto wt Senator Wood’s. i The Me and dram band In eonnacUon,wwnmaaa—one iot ine wina, tne otner Christian man "the A “°table of Bilal love came t» ^ ’ „,th - blnw th_* A near barn, wWh a froMproof cellar for me home escorted the coach containing thelop toe sea. He looks Into the tem- Oh- says some Christian man, tne (|ght ln Pittsburg a few days ago t№r et®™ wtth a bl”w that was not rooU> j. being erected in connection with visitors to the gate, playing a lively air. As
«estnous heavens and he cries, “Peace!” 1 Infidel magazines, the bad newspapers, h a 7g.year-old son came tn more than a graze. Spruce IV. at once the residence. The contractor la J. W. Donll. Abe coach puaed through, the boys
and then he looks down Into the ln- the spiritualistic societies, the Importa- _ . ald „ocletv ttViai ЛгЛ displayed a protest, but the committee A handball court for winter la te be in file three hearty cheers for Ma honor,fuite waters and he says, “Be still!” . t.on off. many forelim errore ‘the be^se^ ™ *» «> -epond. that і Й2» to thto year recreated at ^ ™ ^ hU
the thunders beat a retreat. The ! church of God ls going to be lost, the arated by tlle lon_ ціпея. nf h-.u „ they would consider It and orderedHhe Harvard: Raymond Archibald, Blsfcney.Coe-
waves fall flat on their faces. The ex- ehlp is going to founder! The ship Is shown that the man had remain yachts to proceed. Mr. Field and tin E. Colptete, R. King 1st* cf ChlgoectoItagulshed stare rekindle their torches, going down!Г What are you frightened ™a IXl^allhlsS^e to helmemen E. H. Ball of Ethel Wynn ^ ві _
The foam melts. The storm is dead, about? An old lion goes Into his cav- carg for hla mother. They came from not know at that time that they of arte or law. : <2eiîbn24irThei î*?7
And While thecrew are untangling «to take a_»^and ^ «es down Ireland thirty year, ago and had lfred had been and when ^y Шгу. tard» H j Лй, Й? «
the cordage and the cables and ball- imtil hto shaggy mane oovera his paws. l ether elnce that time, as they had learned the fact In coming ashore, af- ^TvocZT tracher Shearrivcd msZturtay *» pending Me dotier the 1li*t et nexttog out toe water from the hold of the Meanwhile the spiders outolde begin pl£,louely ta the oM count", until “e ! ter the bounces of the day, they were 2МГ» Mto
«hip, the disciples stand wonder-struck, to spin webs over the mouth of the tb a^0 when tx>th were taken much surprised. Both asserted that excellent recommendation». і .ВГ2ї,е4 Ч?1now gazing into the calm sea now gaz- ray “d ^ to be remonte ah» they were In the right, having ^ І Лг.^Л'
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------ ^ outer mark with reefs and, spinnakers,! Sto.Z.ament Bxegeeto and Church tetoed S? J<*n Metoneon and Chxrl*» Mc-
Advertlse in THE WEEKLT BUN. and when they had both made the ніаіогу. Rev. C. H. Paisley, M. A., was Donald. The latter won by one gee!.

THE EEthel Wynn, which scooted by her to 
leeward when nearly half way on the 
leg. Spruce had lost considerable time 
through a miscalculation as to the 
position of the mark, but when she 
got ft located she outfootedi Ethel 
Wyfili. NoVT Ethel Wy»n WW badly 
handled And did not get away from! thfe 
buoy for fully four minutée, owing to 
the fact that her sailors attempted to 
shake out one ot her reefs, but made 
a bad Job of It When she did get the 
wind, she started on the port tack and 
came
she righted her skipper seemed to re
gain her speed, and It was time he did; 
the Yankee boat had lost a lot of valu
able time.

From this point to the end of the sec
ond leg Ethel sailed a good race, not
withstanding that she was Interfered 
with to a small extent by a big tow 
that was coming up the sound from 
the eastward. The tow also Interfered 
with Spruce, however, and necessitated 
several short tacks by the Briton*, so 
matters were about even

REV. OR. TALMAGE'S LESSON OF THE 
INCIDENT OF THE SEA OF GALILEE.

The English Boat Spruce IV Again 
Defeats Ethel Wynn. (Continue

Haebiac the Tempest—Necessity 

for Christ m the Baugh Voyage ef Lite 
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The Horse Races at Charlottetown ln 
Connection With the Exhibition, 5go££s

Emulsion
World Moves. ІУ,

(Continued from Pàge Seven.)
The Turf.

The Races At Charlottetown. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 26.—The races 

today were well attended and were 
most successful. In the' free-for-all 
Mtaota, owned by J. R. Lamy, Am
herst won ln straight heats, with the 
Moncton horse, Bgmont, second and 
Cameron’s All Bird third; time, 2.32, 
5.34 1-2, 2.33 1-4.,

Resolution, owned by H. C. Lydiard, 
Kentvllle, captured the 2.28 class ln 
straight heats. Edward’s Rampart Jr. 
won second money and Parkland 
third; time, 2.29 1-4, 2.30, 2.30.

It-took" five heats to decide, the three 
year old race, which was won by War- 
burton's Onca. The Halifax colt, 
Bonny F„ won the first two heats, but 
Onca captured the three following 
ones. Steele’s Joe Duster won third 
money; time, 2.49 1-2, 2.47 1-2, 2.48; 
2.62, 2.47. The exhibition closes tomor
row. It has been most successful 
throughout.

The Mystic Races Thursday.
Medford, Maaa, Sept. 26.—The racing 

at Mystic park on this, the third1 day 
of the horse breeders’ meet, was full 
of surprises, and the talent in almost 
every race got the shock end. El Rand 
In the 2.30 class, with a record of 
2.161-4, was backed heavily, I but on 
account of lameness could not finish 
better then fourth: in the first heat 
and was then drawn. Caprice was the 
strong favorite In the 2.13 trot, but the 
talent also took a big drop in backing 
her, as Cheney landed Fanny Wilcox 
an easy winner. Annie Sheddl, a three 
year old, covered ell previous records 
ln the history of the association, doing 
a mile ln 2.16. The races were agree
ably varied by not being long drawn 
out.

within an aoe of capsizing. As

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Lost of Flesh.
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Drpggitl» 60c. A $1.
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1

on that
score.

On the beat home Ethel Wynn gain
ed on her opponent somewhat, ar.d 
when she dropped out of the race at 
the end of the first round it looked 
like a clear case of quit. The time 
that the boats made the turn that 
marked half the course was: Spruce,
2.03.00; Ethel Wynn, 2.11.68.
Wynn wee eight minutes fifty-eight 
seconds behind, and It was probably 
that discrepancy that caused Mr. Field 
to stop. Mr. Ball, who was the Yan
kee ейррег, did not want to give It
UP, but the owner 1 nutated and ro (The PubUsherg, Clrcular )
came to an end toe event of the day From the Domlnlon Atlantlc Rail_ 

Thereafter It ««ae a waJk over for way Co._ Kentvllle, Nova Scotia.- 
Spruce. Nevertheless she showed some The Land of Evangellne and th6 
very pretty sailing. She ran out to the Gateways Thither, by Charles G. D. 
mark the second tinte at 3.34.01, doing RobertB. muetrated. Longfellow has 
better than on toe first leg by aev done for this romantic part of Nova 
seconds, fflve fintehed after the second Scotla what Scott dld for the most 
heat at 3.27.27. , The outcome of Mr. romantic part of Scotland. As thou- 
Fleld’s action in wltodrawlnghls boat Bands Q{ tourists annually visit the 

thfct Skipper Ball refueed tP sal Troesachs and Loch Lomond because 
In the boat agqln with Owfler Field. tbe wlzard ^ the north chanced to 
Field made another withdrawal аЛ thte ! cast the glamour of his genius upon 
etage and got out of these places, so Nova Scotia promises
er. Ball sent word to BMzabeth, N. J., to become a fashionable playground 
for hie brbthet1 Fred to come to Oyster because the sweetest of American 
Bay by the first train in the morning, i poets has celebrated ln immortal verse 
and tomorrow the Ball Bros, will sail i tj,e beauties of Evangeline’s Land. 
Ethel Wynn themselves. The com- , professor Roberts’ little book is in- 
mlttee have taken, no action on the ; tended for the use of people visiting 
Spruce’s protest, which Mr. Brand, i that charmed spot for the first time, 
the clever skipper of Spruce, said to- Rut it also describes Nova Scotia in 
night should not have been made ln- general, and the descriptions are 
asmuefh as Ethel Wynn did him no 1 such as to make us wish to be off to 

But whatever the committee that land of fruit and perfume. The 
aces in the matter the race belongs to | t>ook was, of course, written prlm- 
Spruce IV. If the Briton gets toanor- і агцу in the Interests of toe Dominion 
row’s race she will take home the cup. Atlantic railway, which pierces the 

Orders a Hereshoff Boat.
Bristol, R. L, Sept. 26,—Sir Arthur 

jpaget of toe (British legation at 
Washington has ordered the Hereshoff 
firm to construct a 21-2 rater to be 
used for racing ln English waters.
The boat will be 27 fet water Une and 
will be finished 1H mahogany. The 
hull wlU be covered with bronze.

appointed to It, the duties to begin after the summer vacation ot 1896.
Yesterday during a practice game of foot

ball, Samuel J. Foote ot Grand Bank, Nfld.y 
a member of the senior class and captain 
ot the teem, had his leg broken close above 
the ankle Joint He was attended by Dr. 
Borweer and to now ln the Harriet Stewart hospital ln the residence.L

Ethel
THE BAND OF EVANGELINE. Judging trod 

poured In yes 
last evening, I 
oua classes of 
to the expectal 
The arrangera 
excellent and і 
and very comf 

According tJ 
doors must be 
tors can !nem 
the hours of 9 
at such other 
may find it de 

All horses oc 
be on the gix 
a. m. today <| 

John Redde 
shows a beaJ 
horse, dam aJ 
Prince Lambfl 
1,200 pounds.

George Barn 
year, old colt 
prizes very hi| 
son of Kings! 
seven year old 
of a blood ra 
ready purchas

The London Publishers’ Circular on 
Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts’ Book.

Salle of Parkslde Stock.

harm.

THE CATTLE
This will be I 

to farmers, si 
stock fanciers.! 
sheep and swld 
today and an I 
Inspect them I 
be afforded.

E. B. Elderkj 
Amherst, N. a 
thoroughbred I 
very much ad 
cow owned by 
of St. Lambert 
and 6 oz. of bl 
63 pounds of 
other cows pd 
are fine ones. 
Jozooy Is the J 
a good profit j 
every night.” 
out of each d 
Highfleld, sevl 
by J. H. Sml 
Ont., 1s a beal 
three months 
quarts of mill

D. W. МсН 
fine herd of 1 

•*a*rhlch every 1 
f.Mee. Mr. McH 

vtoltor in deal 
УІ these cattj 
is not as rien 
but they give 
and toe quad 
the quality. 1 
fattened make

F. A. Page! 
Holsbelns, anj 
He also show! 
calves, 6 .-non! 
Hng Ayrshire! 
cattle for the I 
as for single j

Among the 1 
are Herefords 
Shorthorn hel 
able atentlom.] 
to fatten and 
by gentlemen I 
meat market. I 
fine oatenI onl 
girth over eld

W. W. Blao 
herd of Here! 
portion of till 
Ontario this 1 
to a dandy, id 
cows weighs j 
the 4 year old 
a magnificent]
McCollum's si

McDonald d 
.hlblt a lot on 
■Shorthorn Di 
Walter McFatj 
a Jersey held 
■of Long Real 
of Fairvllle s] 
В. B. Elderkj 
Jersey bull cd 
S. Raymobd I 
old Jersey bu] 
weather of Stl

best and most attractive parts of 
Nova Scotia, but the volume is some
thing more than a mere guide book. 
Professor Roberts, who ls probably 
the best known of Canadian writers, 
contrives to give a wonderful mass of 
information ln a really Interesting 
manner. One of his great merits ls 
that he does not over-color his pic
ture; he does not make Nova Scotia 
all paradise, yet the Impression left 
on the reader’s mind ls that on the 
whole It must be a delightful place. 
The Intending visitor will find ln the 
little book not only all essential In
formation aWiut the principal towns 
and summer resorts ln the country.but 

: about the game laws, fishing, shoot
ing, and so forth, as well as about

*

tourist and traveller. The volume ls

• i'Bicyclist Suspended.
BOYS’ INDUSTRIAL HOMEPhiladelphia, Sept. 26.—Chairmen 

Gideon’s bulletin, Issued today, con- і Vlltt from Ueut. Governor and 
following suspension»: For . Mrs. Fraser,tains the Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley.

f
them. She re-

'

I'
The swine I 

all in last McJ 
no doubt be 1 

Dr. 3. W. Ml 
son have cad 
worths, which 
cùllar color a] 
particular pal 
were Importe 
from Ontario] 
excellent bacl 
cline to flesh! 
of breeds.

There are J 
with a llttej 
Sheds, black, 
large and sml 

la the sheet 
tors, Shropsh] 
coins and all 
sheep fancier] 
long coarse wj 
ones, fat one] 
their owners 
qualities. Evj 
a look throud 
fall to be tnt] 

The exhibld 
the largest, id 
Any exhibition

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE1.

I
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Drmula for making Scott’s 
>ion has been endorsed by 
:ians of the whole world. No 
about it This is one of its 
test endorsements. But the 
test endorsement possible is 
і vital strength it gives.

, gp.

renoetown, N. S., let; Emma C. Wet- 
non, St John city, 2nd.

Drawn work—E. J. Bourne; St. John і

I horns, White Leghords, Plymouth 
I Rocks, Minorca*, Bantams and many 
' other varieties. A pair of game fowls 
! attracted consederable attention. The 
Frlzzel hens, whose feathers all turn 
backward, although not at all a pretty: 

The rain had a rather depressing *>у1, are peculiar looking enough to
effect on the first day of the second a*tr®”t evfJ7 тЄ7\. ,л 
week of the exhbltlon, but, fortunate- 8hould 898 ^ Jacobin pldgeons; they 
ly, the showers were not heavy enough are a curi^ty t(> *b?e ,„Wh0 
to interfere with the arrival and pro- never seen them, and should prove to
per housing of the horses and live terestlng to those whose fancy runs 
stock, preparatory to the opening of a*onf \М9Лпе' ™е W* 
the grand fair this morning, which і ^
promises to be one of the beet ever , yesterday and refused to be lnter- 
held to St. John. Residents of the city v?ewed: He '* evidently out <*, 
and visitors who were on hand early ****}°tbe onJy one °f Ms
had a chance to Inspect the various • klad ^
exhibits without crowding, but to the ! The 8heda have been arranged veiy 
afternoon there was a very creditable ! conveniently and the cattle, horses, 
gathering. The postponement of the etc- have excellent quarters,
fireworks last night on account of the , 
barrack green being too wet for the : 
comfort of spectators, which postpone
ment became pretty well known by
tea time, led1 hundreds to put off their Judges Monday end the 
visit till another time, and consequent- j made as foUows: 
ly the turnstile figures are much ! Class 118—For professionals and 
smaller than they otherwise would 1 those who seU work, Including prop- 
have been. ; rletors of ladles' work repositories,

The great rush of visitors from the : etc.: 
countfy will set In this morning, and 
for the next two or three days. If the 
weather conditions are favorable, the 
attendance. It Is expected, will run 
far ahead of lest week’s dally record.

THE EXHIBITION. OTTAWA. Ion, the ministerial decision to regard 
to which to of Importance to shipping

___  men, while at the same time it tn-
dty, 1st. I . . volves the adjustment of certain rather
Work by Children Under 16 Tears. ! Ottawa, Sept. 26.—Prof. Wiggins in * intricate points In connection with 
Novelty silk quilt—Maud Earie, 86 і a® Interview today still sticks to It imperial and Canadian législation. By 

Clarence street, St. John, 1st. ! “** “s storm prediction was veil- lhe imperial Merchants Shipping act
(The Judges of this department, Mrs. ■ ®ed- ваУв when the reports from ot 18и ghipptog masters were aurthor- 

J. R. Narra way, Mrs. J. N. Thornton, j Atlantic mariners are In It will be jze<j to collect fees from captains of 
Mrs. Ira Cornwall, Mrs. Boyle Travers , B8cn that his \ planetary conjunction vessels when engaging or discharging 
and Miss Harriet Peters, will con- • produced the worst storm for many crews to any post of the United Ktog-

years. dom or its dependencies. In the aot of
j .Particulars of the crops raised on 1894 tMe provision Is done away with, 

AGRICLUTURAL PRODUCTS. I ■«“* branch farm at Indian Head, of ro ^ feee ^ ionKer chargeable 
Prizes were awarded Monday for ! wtlicb ,tke threBbtog has Just been ; ипдег that act. The question bas now 

follows: I competed, were received at the de- been raised by the Allan Steamship
Potatoes. і Phrtnteut today. One field gave 45 company and other concerns owning

Early Ohio—Wm. N. Sterrttt, Gray’s 42 butoeto" Etehteen “IrleUes vessela re6latered to Great Britain, but
Mills, N. B„ 1st; Geo. M. Killain, El- ^ ^rlet were tbteshed and give the SalUng t0 *** trom P01^ ln the do" 
gln, N. B„ 2nd. , . y, ”9re , „a”?1’ a, ®?Te minion that fees can therefore no

Early Rose—David Parry Tobique i£wes y ®ld at 31 bushels, highest longer be collected to Canadian har- 
Rlver, N- B„ 1st; James Brayden, ÿ Greatheed of Hants England bors' Bven under tbe Canadian act b^h I^mond N. В 2nd; John H. reached herftZ ; the 1вР^еп<п.Л

тзЛ TI*1^ N’ 3rd" _ the entire distance from Vancouver,
<* Н1€*ГОПТГА,- Ь Л0ГЗЄ,ВтГ" « shown, by date stamps of the C.

J*?**’ vi S" T.°" P- R. Offices. He started in March ;
bique River, N. B„ 2nd; J. N. Chute, ід~.
Berwick, N. S„ 3rd.

Snowflakes—W. N. Sterritt, Gray's 
Mills, N. B„ 1st; S. L. Petera, Queens
town, N. B., 2nd; W. A. McFate, Gol
den Grove, N. B., 3rd.

Silver Dollars—Orin Hayeel, Sussex,
N. B., let.

White Elephant—Andrew Stevenson,
Portsmouth, N. B.. 1st; Geo. M. Kil- 
lam, Elgin, N. B„ 2nd.

Cappers—R. McLean, Ooldbrook, N.
B„ 1st.'

Markee—W. A. McFate, Golden 
Grove, N. B., 1st; David Currey, Tb- 
"b4que River, N. B., 2nd.

Black, Kidney—James Brayden, Up
per Loch Lomond, N. B„ 1st; W. F.
Howe, Hillsdale, N. B., 2nd; W. À.
McFate, Golden Grove, N. B., 2nd: 
z Assorted varieties of potatoes—W.
A. McFate. Golden Grove, N. B., 1st;
S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 2nd 
(Burpee’s Superior); Orin Hayes, Sus
sex, N. B., 3rd (American Wonder).

Best assortment, not less than four 
Varieties—James Brayden; Loch Lo
mond, N. B., let; W. A. McFate, Gol
den Grove, N. B., 2nd; Geo. M. Klllam,
Elgin, N. B., 3rd.

If'

You
Never

(Continued from Page 14.)

Every person

r
Have a sick horse do not read this, 
it will not benefit you. But if,, 
like most horsemen, your stock oc
casionally gets out of condition, 
read this and profit by it.

elude their work this morning.

mul
phes. It does more for weak 
s and Growing Children than 
ther kind of nourishment. It 
cthens Weak Mothers and re- 
i health to all suffering from 
liation and General Debility, 
pught, Colds, Sore Throat, Bran- 
Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 

les and Loss of Flesh.
Bowne, Belleville. All Oijijfliet». 60c. *$L

1
WE RECOMMEND 

MANCHESTER’S TONIC 
CONDITION POWDERS

LADIES A&D CHILDREN’S DE
PARTMENT. but It to not so clear that fees may not 

j be Imposed under Canadian statute.
I The cabinet was to session for two 
. hours today, all the ministers being

sUtingPtoaBt thePManitoba ^Mature Шш o^K”in- suraeona and ЬУ 4UalWed

therabi^tiromtoe1^thif^was j Led and^^rior to any other
qplrles made in Winnipeg elicited the ' P°Wdef №Є market
LeTaro°nbetoga' prepared,0 "and from aD^in^0^0fofJ^U!L^fco^ 2nd’ They are the only medlclne for 
this it is inferred that an appeal to fn^foÆge F^^T^ed . Ь°Г8Є8 aWarded 8p6Clal dlpl°ma °f 
the people of the province may be ex- ^ ^ке hla ^ at the openlng
pected soon Winnipeg advices to- murt Qn ту^у.
”lght “У The question of the meting of parila- .
deny that there Will be an election n>ent was not taken up but a large ac-
»l9aytear’t bdt t n Р^ т^е тп emulation of departmental bustoess
valls that ari appeal will be iu&q& to А4вплоол „ <v ___ _,, «.« - _
the province early ln 1896. The infer- ^ WlU b market, showing that the public ap-

Ottawa^Sept. 29,-The cabinet met Predate a first-class article.
ІВ no likelihood of the Provincial gov- . vesterdav when Thankaaivina

lts po8ltu>non day was set down for тїї^.ко-1 Bo Sure and got Manches tor's.
thA уГаьГеІ^ога, atlas of the do- b“ '
minion, showing the boundary lines ^ ^Шп oT^e datT^ meet-
^vîslonCOofSttheenvÔters’PUstr*for 1894 lDg ot Parliament has not been con-
was based, torn Just beln issued by <***<*■ “4-ПВД not be settled for a and S. MeDtarmid, St. John, N. B. 
the Queen’s Printer. Besides over two weak or two. SitoM ^datera are anx- 
hundred maps of constituencies, the loue for a November o^slon and others , 
book contains a handy digest of the f°r a January: The dedrion to con
test revision and will be of great ser- Manitoba’s reply on the
vice to political managers. sohool question.

Sir Julian Pauncefote is expected ytar txx^flor in
here next Tuesday to confer with Lord t,0f0T Л £ Montreal, Sept. 27,-The first provin-
Aberdeen and ministers to reterence Ш ctopto m «o'™» <>< htehops was opened hereto the appointment of a commission If® . Л Г | tdsy. ..There .were present Archbishop,
to assess the amount of the damages events of the year deals with the Blshone Moreau Ehnard Lar-
to which the ramullan sealers are en- colonial conference, Manitoba school ™", “Г~Г’ ГГ .to Which the Canadian sealers are en oonvrisiht mieetinn. etc ocque and Deefelles, the mitred abbottitled under the Behring Sea award. caj5e’ copyright question, etc. f ok_
The United States government admit L^.Wi3 'lIc:Dona,d- Alex. Gllfis, R. D. certaïn that the steamship
that the British Columbia sealers McDonald and John McDonald It Sea- “Ла £ ” STSs
should receive enmnensatlon hut as aide, Inverness county, have been «Р««ва ashore to ще acraus
congress declined to vote thé sum of awarded diver medals by the govern- ot веПе!®*®Лв
S aS um by the two ^ov- ment for humane exertions to saving ^ ^ e t ^
mmTnh tte amount must now be the lives of two fishermen, A. R. Me- ‘Л** Llyerp001 

ernments, the. amount must now be Duncan Gil'is Sent 29 wlth twenty-six first cabin paesen-determlned by arbitration. -4 and Duncan G1Ll8’ 8ept’ 29’ gera and a general cargo. The Allan
ingwTain ^n brinJOIb^kWtom°thé George Johnson, domtoton stattoti- Une ^eaBa^lp Auetriart was string 
caltal an th^ mtototers “ow absent ««an, left tor Nova S«,tia yesterday
Sir Frank Smith arrived tonight. In onhis on which thel vessel to lying, Is one of
some quarters the impression prevails lhe fisheries department nas oeen , ^ f г__л For-
that the school question will be con- advised that the schooner Carrie C., * meet pro-
sidered tomorrow, but If It comes up Captain Fulton, seven , months out features of BelletoleIt will be informally from Halifax, hen arrived at Victoria mlncnt teatures of Belletole.IMS thought™ reythe Manitoba gov- too late for this eea*>n’s sealing. Tno, ^ ^ to he worth to toe
emment.has had sufficient time to de- vessti ^ ^a ^rire o^^^^orti  ̂of (Ю^
clde upon a reply to the communlca- on her way round to the Racitlc coast. h„v .,rM. 6<, 04ction of July 27th, but. until an answer Morgan Messervey, a seaman, wan 2.546teaes toy 23,5№^«
is received, the federal government washed overboard. tin «omrrt’ wï.’ nvl
will hardly interfere unless, per- Boundary Commissioner W. F. King ïffiK^'2 465
chance, Mr. Greenway delays a reply will accompany General Duffleld Of'tbe п»‘ f' *5
for an undue period. United States geodetic survey for a ^

Governor Patterson is here, cenflhed trip,, she* th* Alaska coa*b next Mff- 644
to his house from illness. ' month, prelimtoaty to winding up the «*** .

Hon. Mr. Daly returned today. He work of the boundary commission. , of ta^d *6 *
speaks to glowing terms of the North- The new range light towers erected | ««
west harvest cn Shediac island will be putt in opera- , 1,869 C^S€® 811,199 » 816

A deputation of lake mariners saw tlon on November first. j pl^*® ”?fpItIp3?“?,B' *600' . . ____ .
Hon: Mr. Haggart .today and secured Senator Joslah Wood an£ Dr. Inch' ! Н°Л.Г' Ha**®!* teiegram to-
a promise of certain improvements of Fredericton arrived here last tight _^оп- J- ?’
of the navigation of St Lawrence, sffter a month’s tour to Manitoba. Mr. О—* tbe first act to be Introduced next 
rendered necessary through the ex- Wood leaves for home tomorrow. Dr. seasloo would be to abolteh the com- 
tremely low water. Inch will attepd the Methodist mission merclal taxes imposed to pay the debts

The Duke of Marlborough visited -hoard at Montreal, commencing Thur»- contracted by the Mereler e^tne- 
the capital today, accompanied by day. The question of the Japan mis- ^MontreeJ, Sept. 30^—Staot 9 іа.таея 
Col. Strathy of Montreal. He called ion to the most important to be con- Baxter, St. Jasnre street. La. .er, has 
on several members and visited the sidered. been In dilute with the he . ч of the
exhibition. The premier was notified today that 'ate Wm. PhUMpe, and today got Judg-

The separate school board has about Sir Julian Pauncefote has cancelled his ment In the court of review for *102,- 
tided over its difficulties, owing to the visit to Ottawa for the present. . 
withdrawal of the Christian brothers, Ottawa, Sept. 30.—The fishery Inepee- Hon. Mr. Angers as good as admitted 
and will have no difficulty in finding tor of Moncton to here on business With to your correspondent today that Sir 
a staff of teachers. the department. Mackenzie BoweH offered tytm the

Mr. Gordon, the governor general’s Although no report has been received Judgeship of the supreme court which 
secretary, denies that his excellency from Capt. “Gat” Howard of Ms seiz- was taken by Mr. Girouard, the ex- 
1s coming east at present. tog operations along the Labrador minister toting declined.

Advices received at the fisheries de- coast, the outcome of Howard’s ac- Quebec, Sept. 30. Ernest Pacaua 
partment state that the sealing catch tlon to evidenced by a claim already waa condemned today to pay $2,000 
this year is poor. filed against the government by Capt. *or libelling Hon. Mr. Angers.

Mr. Adams, M. P., is here. It is re- John Eastman of the schooner Amazon 
ported he will shortly take up his of Lunenburg. He alleges that How- 
permanent residence at Ottawa. ard on the 18th of August boarded Ms

It wouM seem that Lord Aberdeen vessel at Old Fort, Straits of Bellelslle.
Is not coming to Ottawa in such a bur- Eastman was preparing to proceed; to 
ry after all. Word comes from Van- Barrington harbor, Nfld., where he tod 
couver tonight that hla excellency had accepted a charter to convey fish to 
decided to postpone Ms intended east- Halifax. Howard, hearing this, want- 
era trip and will fill his exMbition; en- ed the Amazon to proceed to Blanc 
gagements on the Pacific Coast Sablon, to enter and clear from there, question.

Ottawa, Sept 27.—Capt Gaudet of necessitating a special trip of several 
A battery, Kingston, has been ap- hundred miles. Rather than do this merce has received a report from Its 
pointed superintendent of the govern- Eastman says he decided to abandon commercial agent ln Christiana, to 
ment cartridge factory, Quebec, vice his charter, by wMch he suffered a net Norway, ln which he states that the 
Prévost, deceased. loss of $500, and this he claims the do- shipment of Canadian flour recently

A. W. Murdock of Toronto was here minion government should make good sent to Scandlnaitia has given exeel- 
today Interviewing the officers of the to him. He_says that Howard-was un- lent satisfaction and that the prospects 
department of trade and commerce ln justly abusive and offensive, and even are good for a large trade In that corn- 
reference to the proposed South Afri- refused to allow Mm enough food to mod tty. 
can steamship- venture. Mr. Murdock carry himself end his crew. Eastman
has chartered a steamer to nroceed to a Newfoundlander, but Ms vessel Is a city restaurant keeper, has been 
direct from Montreal to Cope Town, of Canadian register. arrested, charged with robbing one
and during the next few weeks will be Mr. Kemp, the oyster expert of the of hie customers.
busy interviewing manufacturers urg- fisheries department, toting finished A few days ago a Jeweller named 
ing them to send trial shipments of his work ln P. E. I., has been1 instruct- Rooke closed up his store and de
goods to Cape Colony. J ed to proceed to Annapolis county with parted south. A city paper, the Nor’-

The high commissioner writes that a view to examinng the coast and re- ' West et, explained Mr. Rooke's de- 
Canadian barley is attracting great at- porting upon its capabilities for oyster . parture by declaring that he had been 
tention among the British distillers. culture. criminally Intimate with little girls

Counterfeit silver coin to being put Lieut. Governor ChapJeau was ex- j and had fled to escape the wrath of 
to circulation to all parts of the do- pected here this afternoon on his way their parents. There was nothing to 
minion. from Winnipeg to Quebec, and Sir A. this story and Rooke has returned to

Representations were received by the p. Caron had arranged! a nice little Winnipeg. He promises to make things 
government today from sealers to Brit- dinner party In hto honor. Unfortu- quite interesting.
toh Columbia asking that the arbitra- nately, however, the train was seven Mr. Hackett, the speedy oarsman of 
tors to be appointed- under the Baris hours late, and the dinner party had Rat Portage and Mr. Murphy of Win- 
award, to assess damages оті account to be cancelled. This to all the more nlpeg row a race Saturday for a purse 
of the Behring sea seizures should felt regrettable, as It Is said the outcome of five hundred dollars. If Mr. Hack- 
at Victoria to November or December, 0f the gathering would be some Inter- ett makes the showing his friends ex- 
when the entire sealing fleet would be t«Hng political announcements. The pect they will back him against Jake 
home and witnesses would be readily current talk in town today to that Hon. Gaudaur.
available. Congress halting declined1 to Mr. Ctopleau may before long” be a Discussing the rumored general 
approve of the agreement made by member of the BoWell ministry, and elections in Manitoba, the Tribune, 
Secretary Gresham for the settlement that overtures have actually been recognized as Mr. Greenway's organ, 
in the sum of $425,000, tbe sealers now made to him with that end in view, says in denial: The government has 
press for the full amount of their There to some caucusing going on to- never felt that It needed an opinion 
claim, amounting to $750,000 for the njght, and a definite announcement Is from the province on Its school policy, 
five years preceding the coming Into likely to a day or two. It has always felt, and still feels,quite
force of the modus vivendi. __________________' confident that nine-tenths of the cit-

The Cànada Gazette tomorrow will women have usually better eyesight bens of Manitoba heartily endorse the 
contain the text of the евен fisheries than men. policy which It has pursued upon that
act, 1896. Hon. Mr. Chamberlain! ln , „ , important question. It doubtless rea-
transmltttog It ' says "her majesty’s ’ lizes, however, that it is just as well
government endeavored in framing the Constipation, Headache, Backache—the re- to be to a position to appeal to the 
bill to meet the objections raised by .«g»* a <Ueor4ered 8tomech “* L,Te^ electors during the first half of 1896,
the dominion to act of 1893. “ —- - , ’ - , - if events render It desirable that the

As an outcome of the consolidation Kgorh’e ДіОПІЯСП country should be consulted. It 1s in and revision of the Imperial Merchants 9 *-4UlliaWH this belief that we understand the
Shlpplfig act of last year, an Interest- *. f lvaf> Dltf в ' proposed early revision of the lists is
tog problem has arisen to the domto- LA Lzl Vv І Г 1113 being undertaken.

The articles In this department were
awards

і to It, the duties to begin alter the 
vacation of 1896.
day during a practice game of foot- 
nuel J. Foote of Grand Bank, Nfld.v 
>er of the senior class and captain 
earn, bad his leg broken close above 
lie Joint. He was attended by Dr. 
and is now ln Hie Harriet Stewart 
ln the residence.

are guaran-

Best collection of ladies ’work of 
various kinds, Imported or domestlo— 
St. J. Beard, St. John, drawn threads, 
centre embroidery, Kensington em
broidery, 1st; Miss Aggie M. Wilmot, 
Salisbury, N. B„ centre piece and 
crochet work, 2nd.
For Lady Professionals or Amateurs.

Variety of work of own make—Miss 
Addle Toole, Tennant’s Cove, N. B„

merit to these provinces.
1 3rd. They will do what Is claimed for 

them.
(E LA.ND OF EVANGELINE. Judging from the way the animals 

poured In yesterday afternoon and 
last evening, the exhibit in the vari
ous classes of horses will be fully up 2nd. 
to the expectations ot the management.
The arrangements for their care are 
excellent and the stalls are well made 
and very comfortable.

According to the rules, all stall 
doors must he left open, so that visi
tors can inspect the horses between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m., and 
at such other times a a the owners 
may find It desirable.

All horses competing for prizes must 
be on the grounds not later than 11 
a. m. today (Tuesday.)

John Redden of KentvUle, N. S„ 
shows a beautiful chestnut carriage 
horse, dam a New York mare, sire 
Prince Lambert, that weighs about 
1,200 pounds.

George Barnes of Sussex has a one 
year, old colt on the ground that he 
prizes very highly, and James Robert
son of Kingston, Kent Co., shows a 
seven year old stallion by Aurora; out 
of a blood mare, that should find a 
ready purchaser.

London Publishers’ Circular on 
Charles G. D. Roberts’ Book. 4th. They are the best sellers on the

Repoussie or hammered brass work 
done by hand With tools—Mrs. Geo. 
Bagnall, St. John, №.

Best collection of painting on wood. 
Ivory, plush, silk, satin, terra-cotta 
ware, glass, etc., five kinds of work 
to qualify, for three prizes—E. W. 
Morley, Morley college, St. John, col
lection of paintings, 1st; Mrs. G. 
Bagnall, St. John, collection of paint
ings on plush, glass, etc., 2nd.
Mineral Painting, for Professionals 

Only.
Exhibition Royal Worcester decor

ation—Mrs. F. A. McCully, Moncton, 
N. B„ hand painted gardenlere, 1st.

London Publishers’ Circular.) 
m the Dominion Atlantic Rail- 
Co„ KentvUle, Nova Scotia.— 
Land of Evangeline and the 
lays TMther, by Charles G. D. 
Its; Illustrated. Longfellow has 
for this romantic part of Nova 

L what Scott did for the most 
etic part of Scotland. As thou- 

of tourists annually visit the 
Bchs and Loch Lomond because 
Fizard of the north chanced to 
the glamour of Ms genius upon 
places, so Nova Scotia promises 

kome a fashionable playground 
Ise the sweetest of American 

has celebrated in Immortal verse 
beauties of Evangeline’s Land. 
Iseor Roberts’ little book is In
to for the use of people visiting 
charmed spot for the first time. 

Bt also describes Nova Scotia ln 
ral, and the descriptions are 
as to make us wish to be off to 
land of fruit and perfume. The 
was, of course, written prim- 

in the Interests of the Dominion 
itlc railway, wMch pierces the 
and most attractive parts of 

L Scotia, but the volume 1s some- 
t more than a mere guide book, 
essor Roberts, who is probably 
best known of Canadian writers, 
rives to give a wonderful mass of 
Imation ln a really Interesting 
per. One of his great merits to 
I he does not over-color Ms plc- 
I he does not make Nova Scotia 
paradise, yet the Impression left 
[he reader’s mind Is that on the 
le It must be a delightful place.

intending visitor will find in the 
E book not only all essential lu
nation about the principal towns 
J summer resorts ln the country.but 
lit the game laws, fishing, shoot- 

and so forth, as well as about 
[is, steamers, and railways; to a 
p, about all that concerns the 
Bst and traveller. The volume Is 
y printed, is of a handy shape, 
is liberally Illustrated.

“ Retail: Druggists and Country Mer
chants

Wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons

TELEGRAPHIC.
і Turnips. QUEBEC.

W. Weteniore, Ullfton,. Swedish—O.
N. B„ 1st; H. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. B., 
2nd; James Robinson, Sussex, N. B.,

Fainting ln Water and Oil Colors, for 
Amateurs Only.

Fainting on plush, oil colors—Annie 
Merritt, ' St. John, 2 painted banners,
6 painted cusMons on plush, 1st.

Fainting on satin, oil colors—Miss 
L. M. Lochead, Charlottetown, P. E.
. flowers painted on satin, 1st.
Painting on bolting clotk—Mrs. G.

H. Pick, Moncton, N. B„ 2nd.
Hand painted tray—Miss Green, St.

John, 2nd.
Faficy Work, for Amateurs Only,
Residents of Any City Excluded. NOTES.

Best colterfior of ladles’ fancy work! Monday’s attendance was 2,868 ac* 
of various kinds, Independent of other cording to the turnstiles, 
entries—Miss E. M. Toole, Tennant’s ! J. & J. D. Howe exhibit two beautl- 
Cove N. B., 2nd. tul Wood mantels to the parlor of the

etC" А^кегМВ^Г& Co. of Yarmouth 
Open to Amateurs Only. st0w In the eastern side of the main

Point lace—Mrs. Geo. H. Pick, floor sample» of their celebrated Nova 
Moncton, point lace handkercMef, flbred codfish, juet the thing

for expeditiously making fish balls, etc. 
-E. L. Coram, a rolled gold wire ar

tist, hga a stand to the eastern corner 
building. He does all 
in his line ln 12 karal

3rd.
Assorted turnips—James Robinson, 

Sussex, N. B„ 1st; A. L. Morse, Ber
wick, N. S., 2nd.

Carrots.
White—James Robinson, Sussex, N. 

B., 1st; Wm. N. Sterritt, Gray’s Mills, 
N. B„ 2nd; H. T. Hayes, Sussex, N. 
B., 3rd.

The judges will continue their work 
this morning.

THE CATTLE AND HORSE SHEDS.
This will be a day of spècial interest 

to farmers, stock breeders and live 
stock fanciers. All the horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine- will be to their places 
today and an excellent opportunity to 
inspect them at the new sheds will 
be afforded.

E. B. Elderkln of Bonnie View Farm, 
Amherst, N. S., has a fine herd of 
thoroughbred Jerseys, which were 
very much admired yesterday. One 
cow owned by this gentleman, Nettle 
of St. Lambert, has a record of 20 lbs. 
and Б oz. of butter to seven days, and 
63 pounds of milk to one day. The 
other cows possess a high record and 
are fine ones. Mr. Elfterkto says the. 
JoKsay Is the j<mly-«ow that
a good profit and give lt to’the< owner 
every night.” He - màde.-$100 a year 
out of each cow to hie -herd. Ina ot ! 
Highfleld, seventeen months old, bred j 
by J. H. Smith & Son of Highfleld, ; 
Ont., is a beauty. She has had a calf j 
three months and Is now giving 10 j 
quarts of milk per day.

D. W. McKenzie of Nerepls has » 
fine herd of Holstelns (11 in number), 

h every live stock fancier should 
Mr. McKenzie can entertain any 

visitor in descanting upon the merits 
Д these cattle. Their milk, he says, 
jk not, as rich as that of the Jerseys, 
but they give a great deal more of It 
and the quantity easily makes up for 
the quality. Then the Holstelns when 
fattened make fine beet.

F. A. Page of Amherst has several 
Holstelns, among them a large bull. 
He also shows two dehorned Ayrshire 
calves, 5 months old, likewise a year
ling Ayrshire. He has entered Ms 
cattle for the herd competition as well 
as for single prizes. ,

Among the other herds in the sheds 
are Herefords and Shorthorns. Two 
Shorthorn heifers attracted coneldet ■ 
able a tention. They have a tendency 
to fatten and are specially admired 
by gentlemen who raise cattle for the 
meat market. There are several very 
fine axed on exhibition. One yoke 
girth over eight feet.

W. W. Black of Amherst shows n 
herd of Herefords. The greater pro
portion of this stock was bought in 
Ontario this spring. The bull, which 
is a dandy, Is 2 years old. One of the 
cows weighs 1,800 lbs. He also show» 
the 4 year old Ayrshire bull Rob Roy, 
a magnificent animal, bought from 
McCollum’s stock farm,' Quebec..

McDonald & Oane of St. John ex- 
MMt a lot of fat cattle, Including 10 
.Shorthorn Durhams from . Ontario. 
Walter McFate of Golden Grove shows 
a Jersey heifer calf; B. J. Crawford 
■of Long Reach and J. C. Hatheway 
Ot Fairville show Jersey bull calves; 
В. B. Elderkln of Amherst has two 
Jersey bull calves for sale,' and C. L. 
S. Raymond of Woodstock a 3 year 
old Jersey bull, bred by A. C. Fair- 
weather of St. John.

The

1st.
Honiton lace—Mrs. M. McGuire, St.

. John, lace collar, 2nd.
D^n^nrt-Mrs. Annie Hnder mam

.«redeMeton. N. B., 4Aaw<.«wte№>'---<£.■£%* of work 
robe, altar piece, №. Trolled gold wire.

Applique work on cloth-two en-j Hon senator Ferguson arrived from 
tries, no prize. P. E. island last Mondlay with a good

Applique work, floral-one entry, no ly ^ hopsee and cattle.
prize- , „ „ T Over the Whiteside folding bed ln

Arracene work Mrs. W. L. Ross, agricultural hall hangs a portrait of 
St. John, table cover, 2nd. ! Sir John Macdonald, the work of Miss

Embroidery in 'ace stltches-Mrs j Frances Haggarty of Sussex.- In the 
Rudolf, Fairville, N. B.,^ small case of I 

neckties, 2nd.

■

T same place is a chair of 1776, that 
came to St. John with the loyalists.

Eagle Chop is the only tea sold to 
Lang’^ restaurants in the exMbition.

BOYS’ INDUSTRIAL HOME gentleman’s
Roman embroidery on white linen— 

Bessie L. Kinnear, St. John, centre 
piece, 1st; Mrs. A. J. Lordly, St. John, 
centre piece, 2nd.

Chenille wouk—One entry, no prize.
Crgtonme work—One entry, no prize.

Ж#ее.from Lieut, Governor and Mrs. Fraser, 
і Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley.

/ л(From Daily Sun 26th ult) 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Fraser, 

ueonard and Lady Tilley, visited the 
Industrial home yesterday afternoon. 

were received at the home by Supt. 
tey and Mr. McDonald, who escorted 
ilstânguiehed visitors into the school 

Immediately upon entering the boys 
and sang the national anthem. Mr. 

ley then introduced his honor, whom 
►oys received with applause. The speaker 
it afforded him very much pleasure to 
he boys looking so happy and content- 
nd to see them so comfortably situate^ 
ras glad to hear good accounts of them, 
to learn that they were improving their 

While at the exhibition building he 
d the department kindly set apart by 
•resident and directors ot the association 
»eir exhibit. What he saw there pleased 
very much. The boots, shoes, boxes 
>ther evidences of their handiwork were 
ally arranged there, and his honor said 
ras very proud to see these results of 

labors. He saw there, too, the pro
of the farm.

t boot and shoe makers were then, asked 
snd; then the carpenters and box mak- 
snd lastly the farmer, who is an Indian 
whom the governor said he wished to 
The speaker «aid he understood that

_____ _____ He tgjd
that he and Mrs. Fraser would be 
1 to sample their bread.

MARINE MATTERS.

J. A. Gregory went to Little Salmon River 
Crochet work in cotton—Mrs. C. D.. yesterday afternoon to look after the schoon- 

Brown, St. John, let; M. Є. MoOar- w Druid, 
іу, Toronto, 2ПЙ. j British steamer Turret Cape (not Turret),
Darned socks and etbekinge—Emma ■ from Sydney, ti. B., with coal for Montreal, 

ri wet more St Joftm 2nd. is айюге beiow Montreal.° Plano or ' tableJ^>arf—B. McGaffi-

gau, St. John, 1st. ooadMon (as before reported), has been con-
Kntbting, Flowers, Sewing, Wax Work, д North ^ydney^deepaWh of the 27th 

etc., for Amateurs. says: Sch. W. K. Smith -lost her fore-topmast
and sustained other damage in «he gale of 
tort «fight. Sch. W. K. Smith was last re
ported sailed from New York Aug. 6, via 
Vineyard Haven 10th tor Yarmouth, N. S.

Bark Howard D. Troop, Capt. Corning, 
from Calcutta tor Boston, which passed St 
Helena Aug. 22, experienced a heavy gale off 
Cape of Good Hope, during which ehe lost j 
Balls and was thrown on her beam ends for 
nine hours.

A Father Point despatch of the 28th says; 
Steamer Amgtoman, from Liverpool for Mon
treal, passed in this morning with 11 of the 
crew of the steamer Mariposa, ashore In 
BeOe Isle etxalt. The stranded vessel le in 
an exposed position, lying on a rocky bot
tom and full of water. Her passengers were 
traneterred to steamer Sardinian, bound for 
Liverpool. The crew are saving the cargo. 

The following charters are reported: 
Barktn. Sunny South, New York to Mart, 
general, $2,100; ache. F. H. Gibson, Orange 
Bluff to Trinidad, lumber, $6.50; Iolanthe, 
Philadelphia to Kingston, Ja,, coal, $1.86; 
Paitee, Port Johnston to St John, coal, p. t. ; 
John H. Parker, Perth Amboy to do., coal, 
70c.; bark Blrnarn .Wood, Philadelphia to 
French port, oil, 2s. 3d. and 2s 4 l-2d.

000.

Table cloth!, embroidered—Mrs. F. 
Whetsel, St. John, 2nd.

One dozen table d’oyliee—Bessie L. 
Kinnear, 9t John; 2nd.

One set of table mats—M. C. Mc
Carthy, Toronto, let.

Best union flannel, white or colored 
—E. B. Dykeman, Jemseg, N. B„ №.

Counterpanes, domestic wove—D. M. 
Worden, Kars, Kings Co., N. B., let.

Counterpanes, knitted—Miss Sarah 
Wood, Motnioton, two quilts, 1st (If not 
exhibited before) ; Etta McPherson, 
St. John, bed spread, 2nd.

Counterpanes, crocheted—E. B.Dyke- 
man, Jemseg, 1st; Mrs. Jae. L. Hen- 
nigar,' Canning, N. S., pillow sham.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—It Is learned to

night that the government of Premier 
Greenway intend bringing on' the pro
vincial general elections almost at 
once. The appeal to the people will 
be made on the government’s refusal 
to modify their position on the school

The department of trade and com-I made their own bread.
This an- 

recetved with applause. 
Fraeer then referred to the comfort- 

home that had been provided for them 
igh the efforts of Sir Leonard and Lads 
y, and the generous contrihutlotiB that 
been received from other ladles and gen- 
ВП who were Interested ln their welfare, 
urged them to give close attention to 
■ studies, So «bat when they went out 
the world they might be able to take 

Ions of honor and trust, and thus be- 
і useful and respected citizens.

Leonard Tilley addressed a few en- 
iglng words to the boys, 
ly Tiffey also spoke to them. She re- 
d to a lad who had been ln the lnstl- 
n and who had recently secured a good 
Ion. A wealthy gentleman had Informes 
that he would look after him and do all 
)uld to forward his Interests Lady Tilley 
1 the boys to strive to Imitate the «X- 
e of this lad.
» petty then Inspected the Institution 
his honor expressed himself as very 

і pleased with the appointments of the

2nd.
KMttlng, fancy shawls—R. Bates, 

Long Point, Kings CO., N. B., 1st.
KMttlng, plein wool socks, 1 pair— 

Mrs. Daniel Currey, Tobtoue River, 
2nd.

KMttlng, woollen mittens, 1 pair— 
Mrs. E. M. Toole, Tennant’s Cove, 1st; 
E. P. Dykeman, Jemseg, N. B., 2nd.

Knitting, woollen mittens, coarse, 1 
pAlr—Mrs. D. Currey, Tobique River 
N. B„ 2nd.

Sewing, plain, hand made—R. Bates, 
Long Point, Kings Co., N. B., 1st; 
Mra C. H. McFarlame, St. John, 2nd.

Quilt, cotton patchwork—Mrs. Jane 
Clarke, Sand Point, Carieton, 1st; Mrs. 
J. C. Seymour, St. John, 2nd—both for 
quilting.

Quilt, cotton patch-work—Mise Ellen 
Nonace, St. John, 1st; Lizzie Berry, 
St. John, 2nd.

The judges say: “We should like to 
give the two prizes and the two diplo
mas which we have been asked for to 
this section."

Quilt, log cabin—W. McQuiley, St. 
John, let; Mrs. Carlisle, St. John, 2nd; 
Mrs. John Petera St. John, 3rd.

Crazy quilt—Mrs. M. E. Henderson, 
Chatham, 1st.

Rag carpet, wool—R. Bates, 'Long 
Point, Kings Co.. N. B„ 1st.

Rag mata—C. P. Doherty, Fairville, 
1st, for wool; E. P. Dykeman, Jem
seg, let, for cotton; M. É. Faulkner, 
Hammond Vale, 2nd; Mra. Carlisle, 
St. John, 3rd.

Mats of any kfsd—Mrs. C. A. Leatch, 
city, let; R. Bates, Long Point, Kings 
Co., N.- B., 2nd.

Crochet lace—M. 43. McCarthy, To
ronto, 1st] D. M. Worden, Kars, Kings 
Co., N. B„ tmJ.

Knitted lace—Bessie Betts, Law-

Wlnnlpeg, Sept. 26.—Daniel Shields,
John Murphy, a popular member of 

the City Cornet band. Is the happy 
owner of a handsome cornet, presented 
to him by a number of friends to the 
north end to recognition of the valu
able assistance he has rendered: to 
church entertalmnenth and other ways. 
The presentation was made at Mr. 
Murphy’s residence on Slmonds street, 
Arthur Donahue being spokesman for 
the party. The committee was hospit
ably entertained.

The swine exMMt was not nearly 
all to last Monday, but the stalls will 
no doubt be filled this morning.

Dr. 3. W. Manchester and S. Z, Dick
son have each a pair of Red Tam- 
worthe, which on account of their pe- 
ciiliar color are quite a feature of this 
particular part : of the show. They 
were imported by these gentlemen 
from Ontario, and are said to make 
excellent bacon, as they do not in
cline to flesh, contra to ■ the majority 
of breeds.

There are several fine large sows, 
with a litter by their side, in , the 
Sheds, block, wMte, : old and young, 
large and small.

Ia the sheep,sheds there are Letcea- 
ters, ShropsMres, Sp-uthdowns, Lto- 
colns and all other breeds known to 
sheep fanciers. There ; are tjioee with 
long coarse wool, short fine wool, lean 
ones, flat ones, and Sheep possessing, 
their owners „claim,;,.these good 
qualities. Every, fanner: should "take 
a look through, those-, *hgd*; ; he cannot 

1 fall to be Interested.,:,,,. , .,
The exhibit of fowls, although not 

the largest, Is one of the best seen at 
any exhibition, There are Brown Leg

ate and drum band In connection win. 
>me escorted the coach containing the 
e to the gate, playing a lively air. As 
>ach passed through, toe boys gave 
hearty cheers for hla honor. Hla 
was very nmch pleased with his visit. MEAN’S

VEGETABLE
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE

Joseph's College, Sept. 24.—The many 
ds of Fr. Arsenault -will be glad to 
і that he Is able to éo about, and 
ufctendlng his duties the first ef
e sodality of tbe Blessed Virgin 
‘unday and elected ' thfe following of-

will
next

WORM: Prefect, Albert Poirier; 1st assistant,
-і Doyle; 2nd assistant, Ferd. Robidoux*
Лагу, F. X. Conhder; treasurer, Walter ( tCJ 
i; Councillors: Wm. McNamara, E4w. 
weeney, Eric Robideaux, H. Malone, F..
11 chard and A. Lege ce. 
os. McG&rr of Brooklyn, N. Y., a for- 
student, paid us a short visit last 

c. He accompanied his mother and two 
iger brothers, 
d on the 
ss Selina
a few days at the Sacred Heart convent, 
otball was played here on Saturday for 
first time this year, between teams cap- 
sd by John Melanson and Charles Me- 
rid. The latter won by one goal.

t

SYRUP. ■The latter have been en-, 
register of St. Joseph's boys. 
O’Keeffe of St. John Is spend— The original and genuine. Worm Вугор. A 

safe, pleasant and effeetunl remedy tor 
Worms tn Children and Adults; ter * years 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spnrUms Worm Syrnpe. If
VTOBTABLB WORM^TROTt^old by npnr- 
te^every dealer ln Medicine. *6 eents s
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THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
*

The market was lees active last 
week than had been anticipated, In 
view of the exhibition, but business 
was very lively on Saturday. Meats 
generally are unchanged In price. 
Fowl and chickens are cheaper, also 
eggs. Carrots, beets and squash are 
also lower. There Is a large supply 
of vegetables of all kinds. Butter Is 
steady.
shows little change. There should be 
a good business this week.

■Wholesale.

On the whole, the market

Spring lamb, per lb 
Beet (butchers’) — 
Beet (country),
Veal, carcaee

.0 06 "0 06
---------- 0 06 ’• 0 074

per qr pr lb. 0 tti " 0 06
....................... 0 06 "0 06

Pork (fresh), per carcass.... 0 064" 0 07 
0 08 “ 0 0»

10 “ 0 U
16 " 0 19

Butter (roU), per lb............. 018 " 0 22
0 30 ” 0 60
0 30 " 0 50

Shoulders ...
Hams, per lb...........
Butter (In tubs), per lb I
Fowl
Turkey», per to.......
Ducks, per pair ..
Oabfbage, per doi... 

per do» .......
Begs (henery) ........................  016
Mutton, per to (carcase)...,.. 0 04
Potatoes, per ЬМ..................  0 80
Cauliflower, per doe ...
Lamb skins, each..........
Calf skins,
Hides, per
Carrots, per bbl .......
Beets, per bbl ..........
Turnips, per bbl ....
Squash, per cwt ....
Cheese ...................................... DOS
SSft -h.?£T’ »» -1........$5 •• oio
Cucumber», per doz ............ 0 04 ’• 0 06
(Mery, per doe .....................  0 80 “0 60k\m s

..... 0 08 * " 0 10

e li a

0 14 0 18
.... 0 46 "0 60
.... 0 26 " 0 40.... 011 “ 012 

“ 0 17 
««0 06 
" 100 

0 26 “ 0 60 
0 40 " 0 45
2»: SS
0 76 "Odd 
0 75 " 0 40i

" 0 75

tor lb

0 40
.... 0 60

::,6 %

Vegetable marrow ........
Blackberries, per box .
Blackberries, cultivated
Corn, per doz .................
Cranberries, per bbl.......
Plume, native, per bush 
Plums, Nova Scotia, per box. 0 40 " 0 60
Apple» ....................................» 140 "160

Ratal». »
Beans, per peck .:............. 0 12 "0 16
Cauliflower, per head .......... 0 06 " 0 08
Beet, corned, per lb.............  0 06 " 0 10
Beet tongues, per lb......... 0 08 " 0 10
Roaet, per lb (choice).......... 0 10 " 014
Pork, per lb (tresh).......... . 0 08 "0 12
Pork, per lb (salt).................. 0 08 " 0 12
Hams, per lb .....................  0 13 " 0 14
Shoulders, per lb.................... 0 08 “ 0 10
Bacon, per lb.......................... 0 10 " 0 12
Sausages, per lb.....................  0 00 " 0 12
Butter, old (in tubs), per lb.. 0 10 " 0 12
Butter, new ............................ 0 17 " 0 20
Butter (roll), per lb............... 0 22 " 0 25
Butter (creamery roll) ........  0 23 “ 0 26
Eggs, per doz .......................  0 13 " 0 16
"TJ., Chenery) per doz ......... 018 " 0 22
Lard (In tubs)......................... 0 12 " 0 13
Mutton, per lb.......... .............  0 05 " 0 08
Lamfb, per lb .....................  0 06 " 0 09
Veal, per lb.......................... ... 0 04 " 0 10
Potaboee, per bush ............... 0 45 " 0 50
Cabbage, each ....................... 0 05 " 0 08
Fowl, per pair ..................... 0 40 " 0 60
Chickens ................................. 0 40 " 0 60
Carrots, per peck.?......*'... 0 15 " 0 18
Squash, per lb....................... 0 01% " 0 02
Turnips, per peck ............... 0 00 " 015
Turkey ..........................,......... 0 16 " 0 18
Maple honey, per gal ........  0 76 " 0 90
Maple sugar ............................ 012 “ 014
Celery, per head..................... 0 04 " 0 06
Cucumbers ............................... 0 01 " 0 00
Tomatoes, per lb.................... 0 03 " 0 00
Vegetable marrow ................  0 01% " 0 02
BlickberiHes, per bx .......... 0 06 " 014
Corn, per doz ..................... 0 07 “ 0 10
Cranberries, per peck............ 0 30 " 0 40
Plums, native, per peck........  0 60 " 0 70
Plums, Nova Scotia, per box. 0 60 " 0 00
Apples, per bbl....................... 160 " 2 00
Apples, per peck..................... 0 20 " 0 30

FISH.
Bay herring are easier. New Canso 

herring are quoted. Receipts of both 
dry and pickled fish continue liberal 
and the market all round Is easy.
Corfish, medium, dry ..........  340 860
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3.40 " 3 60
Codfish, small .......................  0 00 " 2 60
Pollock ...............
Shad, per ht bbl.................... - -- e _
Rippling herring,per ht bbl.. 166 176
Bay herring ....................... . 125 "
Wolf Island herring, per bbl. 1 90 
Shelburne, No 1, large, bbls. 3 76 
Shelburne, No 1, ht bbl...... 2 26
Canso, per bbl .....................
Grand Manan, mod, scaled,

per tox ............
Lengthwise.........

1 40 " 1 60 
6 00 " 5 60

1 35
«« 2 00

0 00
2 40

б 25 " 0 00

.......... 0 06 "0 07

.......... 0 06 “ 0 06
Retail.

........ О ОО "0 08

........  0 00 " 0 03
0 06 " 0 07

Codfish, per lb. 
Haddock, per to.'."".'.'.'
Flnnen baddies, per lb.

Prices ex Vessel.
. 0 00 " 3 30
. 0 00 " 3 30
.0 90 "2 25
.130 "130
. 0 00 "120 
,.0 06 “0 06 
. 0 00 "0 01Ü

Grand Mmne.ni herring, ht bbl 1 25 " 0 00
Smoked herring ..................... 0 00 " 0 04

GROCERIES.
The sugar market Is firm. The only 

change In quotations Is a further ad
vance In cream of tartar.

Cod, medium, per qtl
Cod, large .................
Cod, small............ .
Pollock, per qtl ........
Hake, per qtl.............
Haddock, fresh ........
Cod, fresh ..................

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr*en 
Jamaica, per lb.... 
Matches, gross ...

Molasses— 
Barbados, new .... 
Porto Rico, choice 
New Nevi» ............

0 24 "
0 24 "
0 29 "
0 33
0 34
0 80
0 03)4Rice

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 "
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.
Spice»—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 23 
Cream of tartar, pure, bna.. 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb..........
Cassia, per lb, ground
Cloves, whole .............
Cloves, ground ............
Glpger, grounc ..........
Pepper, ground ..........
Bicarb eoda, keg..........
Sal soda .......................

Standard granulated ............ 0 04)8*'
Canadian. 2nd grade .......... 0 04
Yellow, bright ...................... 0 03%"
Yellow ...................................... 0 03% "
Dark yellow ........................... 0 03% "
Paris lumps, per box............. 0 06% "

0 06%“

1 00 "

0 60 "
0 18

. 0 12 "

. 0 20 "
0 18 "
0 12 "
2 35 "
0 V

Pulverized sugar
Congou, per lb,
Congou, per 2b, finest
Congou, good ..........
Souchong ...................
Oolong .. ..................

Tobacco-
Black, 12’», long leaf, per lb. 0 43 " 0 44
Black, 12's, short stock....... 0 41 " 0 44
Black, Solace .............
Bright ...........................

0 16 " 0 16
0 28 " 0 38
0 18 " 0 24
0 25 " 0 46
0 35 " 0 46

common

0 47 " 0 48 
0 46 " 0 B9

PROVISIONS.
There Is no change In the list this 

week. The Chicago pork market,after 
going away down, has rallied some 
during the last week.
American clear pork 16 00 " 17 00

0 00 " 0 00 
P. B. Mend prime mem .. 12 50 “ 13 00

13 26 ‘114 00
13 60 " 14 26

0 07% " 0 
0 09%" 0 

68%" 0 10
GRAIN. SEEDS, SAT. ETC.

P. E. bland men

Plate beef ........
Extra plate beef 
Lard compound 
Lard, pure 
Cottonleqe ....... 0

Beane are marked lower again. 
There are practically no P. E. Island 
oats on the market, but they would 
cost about the same as Ontarlos. 
There Is nothing new In the hay trade. 
In Quebec province sale» were made 
at country points last week for ex
port at 88.50 to 9 for No. 2.
Oats (local), on track...
Oats (Ontario), on track.

0 33 ” 0 31 
0 81 " 0 36

MASONIC GRAND LODGE."0 36 
"0 10 
"160 

1 «6 
"3 76 
"4 00 
"3 66 
" It 00 
" 8 80 
" 8 60 

і “ 0 134
1 " 0 13-4

Oat» (P. E. L) on track. 
Oate, »m*U lot» .......

Proposal for the Establishment of a 
Home for Aged and Infirm Masons 

—Officers Elected.

Beans, prime ..........................
:::::::::::::

SK* p?2»d
Seed, Timothy, American....
Timothy seed, Canadian.......
Red dorer ..............................
AJelk. clover .........................

The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
New Brunewlck came to order and 
commenced Its annual session at 2 
o'clock Wednesday 26th ult, M. E. G. 
H- P. Ellis In the chair. There was 
a large attendance of representatives 
from different parts of this province.

Reports of (he treasurer and secre
tary were presented, and showed the 
body to be strong financially.

A number of representatives from 
sister Jurisdictions presented their 
certificates and were received With 
Masonic honors.

The following are the names of the 
officers elected for the ensuing year:
J. V. Ellis, M. E. G. H. P.; Henry Gra
ham, D. G. H. P.; Donaldl Munroe, G.
K. ; John1 Watson, G. S.; Henry Leon
ard, G. treas.; F. W. Wisdom, G. sec.; 
Andrew McNlchol, G. C. of H.; J. D. 
Fowler, G. R. A. C.; Fred Sandal! G 
O.; John Rubins; G. P.; D, Scribner, 
G. T.

Votes of thanks were passed to H. 
V. Cooper, H. p., and others for their 
exemplification of the work degree and 
to W. A. Ewing for his valuable ser
vices as grand secretary for the past 
three y earn.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Ontario flours are all marked lower, 

also oatmeal, commeal and middlings. 
The future of the market is so uncer
tain that wholesale merchants are 
not buying beyond present require
ments.
Manitoba hard wheat 
Can high grade lam
Medium patents .......
Oatmeal, standard ..
Rolled oatmeal ........
Commeal ...........   3 40
Middlings, on track ........... M 00
амлунчщ» «mall lots ..........  20 00BtanrSu track .......v....U0O “
Cottonseed meal ................... « 00

4 70 "
3 75
3 K
3 63
3 65

FRUITS, ETC.
Lemons have taken a downward 

turn. Onions are also cheaper. There 
Is no other change.
Raisins, California Muscatel» 0 0614 “ 0 064
Rabins, Sultana .................... 0 064 " 0 07
Valencia, new ........................ 0 04 “ 0 044
Valencia layer, new.............. 0 06 " 0 064
Currants, per bbl, new......... 0 034 “ 0 04
Currants, cases, new............ 6 04 0 044
Peaches, per crate................ 3 00 " 3 60
Dried applee ............................ 0 064 0 06
Brap applee. new, per lb .. 0 074 “ 0 08
Lemons, Messina ..................  8 00 " 9 00
New fig», per lb.....................  0U " 0 18
Applee, per bbl .................... 1 2Б " 2 60
Canadian grapes .................... 0 60 “ 0 75
Aimer la grape», bbl.............. 6 60 6 00
Plums, per basket ............... 0 60 “ 0 60
Bartlett pear», per box........  2 76 " 3 00
Jamaica orange», per bbl.... 6 60 " 0 00
Jamaica oranges, per box... 4 60 0 00
Tomatoes, yer emte ............ 125 " 150
Honey, per lb.......................... О ОО "0 30
Grenoble», per lb,,,,,,**•**** 9 14 "0 16
New French walnuts.............  OU 0B
New Chill walnut*.................. И1 "
New Naples walnuts............. 0 13 " 014
Almonds ................................... 0U " 014
Brazil» ................... ................. 0 U "0U
Filberts .................................... 0 094 ’■ 0 10
Popping com, per lb............ 0 074 " 0 00
Pecans ...................................... 0U " OU
Peanuts, roasted ...................  0 00 " 010
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 60 "4 76
Coooahuta, per sack............... 4 00 " 4 60
Cocoanuta, per doz.................. 0 70 " 0 00
Prunes, choke ....................... 0 06 " 0 064
Prone», fancy ....................... 0 00 " 0 004
Prune», extra fancy............... 0 10 "0 104
New date» .............................  0 06 1 " 0 064
Bananas ................................... 1 60 " 2 00
Onions, per bbl .................... 2 30 " 2 40
Sweet potatoes, per bbl......... 0 00 " 4 60
Cabbage, each . ..................  0 06 “ 0 06

The Masonic Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick met In annual session at 
Masonic temple Thursday afternoon, 
Grand Master Dr. Thomas Walker 
presiding. The attendance was the 
largest in the history of grand lodge, 
there being one hundred and sixty- 
three representatives present.

Shortly after the grand' lodge was 
0 12 called to order there wale an announce

ment from the grand pursuivant that 
W. Roderick McNeil, grand master of 
the grand lodge of Prince Edward 
Island, was in the porch of grand 
lodge. The grand master sent out a 
deputation composed of past grand 
masters Robert Marshall and John V. 
Ellis to receive him. Dr. Walker 
heartily welcomed his professional 
and Masonic brother. The visiting 
grand master eloquently replied, and 
grand lodge rang out Its plaudits in 
a lively manner.

From the remarks made by Grand 
Master Walker it> appears that Dr. 
McNeil la deeply Interested In the 
scheme of a Masonic home for the 

• aged and 'nflrm Masons of the mari
time provinces, and, to quote his own 
words, desired now to ascertain if In 
New Brunewlck there Is any provis
ion for aged and Infirm Masons to
wards granting them relief, and to 
ascertain If a committee could Le ap
pointed by the grand lodges of the 
maritime provinces to devise a scheme 
for such a home. Although years 
might elapse before the plan could at
tain full fruition, 
would be made. Dr. Walker heartily 
commended the idea, and would glad
ly help to carry out the splendid sug
gestion of Dr. McNeil and the exam
ple set by many sister Jurisdictions.

This matter went to the committee 
on the address of the grand master.

The report of F. W. Wisdom, grand 
secretary, showed that the receipts of 
his office for the year were 22,030; that 
all the lodges but three had’ complet
ed- Weir returns, and that the total 
membership was 1,724. During the 
yelar 37 had died, 78 had been initiat
ed^ 25 had joined, and 10 had been re
instated.

The report of Thomas A. Godsoe, 
grand treasurer, showed that he had 
on hand at the close of the year 
$956.76, against $690.62 last year.

The report of the board of general 
purposes, John A. Watson, president, 
made several suggestions, among them 
that It was desirable that the fire
proof vault In the hall should be fin
ished], and it stated that, in addition 
to the grand treasurer's balance,there 
was to the credit of the fund of ben
evolence $202.17, exclusive of the capi
tal of $2,000. The auditors, Messrs. 
Robert Marshall, A. R. Campbell and 
J. A. Magilton, reported all the ac
counts correct.

The board also announced that the 
credential committee were Messrs. 
Charles Masters, W. R. Russell and 

" 018 D. S. Stewart.

LUMBER AND LIME.
There Is no notable change In the 

lumber market. The British market 
for spruce is firm, for birch very dull 
Quite a number of lumber cargoes 
have cleared at this port recently for 
South America, that market yielding 
fairly good returns.

9 00 " 9 60
0 00 " 5 60

"0 00

Birch deal»
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 76 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1.............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.......... 0 00
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clear» ..........
Shingles, extra ............

0 00 " 0 00 
0 00 " 1 00 

" 1 40 
0 00 " 1 80 
2 40 " 0 00
2 75 " 0 00

Arooetook P. B., shipping.. 0 OO "14 00
Common ............. ....................  12 00 " 13 00
Spruce boards ....................... 6 00 " 7 00
Common scantling (unst’l)... 6 00 "6 50
Spruce, dimensions 
Pine shippers .
Pine clapboards 
No, 1 
No 2 
No 3

yet a beginning

U 00 " 14 00
..i. 13 00 "13 00

, extra...A.. 85 00 " 40 00
....................... 0 00 " 30 00
....................... 0 00 “ to 00
.........................................11 00 " 11 00

0 00 " 1 26 
0 00 " 1 26 

" . 6 26 
0 90 “ 1 00
0.00 " >1# J

Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine
Palings, spruce ..................... 6 00
Lime, casks 
Lime, barrels

T

FREIGHTS.
Quotations are still without change.

Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ..................................
Bristol Chanmel ....................
Clyde .......................................
West Coast Ireland...............
Dublin .................
Warrenport .. ..
Belfast ................
Cork Quay ........
New York .......
Boston ...............
Sound ports, calling V H t o. 0 00 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 0 00 , " 6 60 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York piling ..........
Boston piling, nominal.
Boston, lime ....................
New York, lime....................... 0 00

OILS.
As noted during the week, there Is 

a slightly lower range In Canadian 
prime white oil. The balance of the 
list is as before.

33 0 " 87 «

........  0 00 " 3 26

............... 2 00 " 0 00
2 25

О ОО "4 60 
0 02 " 0 024 
0 014 " 0 014 
0 18 " 0 00 

"0 23

American water white (bbl
free .......................................

Canadian water white (bbl " 0 224
tree)

Canadian prime white (bbl The committee on foreign1 relations 
reported, advising no action In regard 
to the enclusions of a Masonic con
gress held two years ago at Chicago, 
and the same In relation to certain 
propositions of the grand lodge of 
Mississippi as to jurisdiction 
candidates. It also approved of the 
Views of the grand master In relation 
to the Italian invitation, and added 
that the celebration was outside the 
sphere of action In which the grand 
lodge as such interests itself, 
committee were John V. Ellis, E. J. 
Everett and D. F. Merritt (Wood
stock).

The reports of the grand secretary, 
grand treasurer and board of general 
purposes were finally disposed of, as 
was a report submitted by W. A. Wal- 

i lace from the library committee, and 
also that on foreign relations.

Without, much discussion a motion 
of the grind secretary to reduce the 
per capita on members outside of the 
city to sixty cents and in the city to 
one dollar was adopted.

Several représentatives of grand 
lodges presented their credentials and 
were duly welcomed; some other rou
tine business was disposed of and the 
grand lodge took a recess until 7.30 
o’clock.

At the evening session the commit
tee on the grand master’s address re
ported, and thd same was adopted. 

, The committee In dealing with the 
scheme of- P. E. Island Grand Master 
McNeil for the establishment of a 
home for aged and Infirm Masons in 
the maritime provinces, recommended 
that a committee of five be appointed 
by the grand master to aot In con
junction with similar 
from the other grand lodges to com 
elder the whole scheme. This com
mittee will be appointed today. /

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

J. T. Whitlock, grand master.
J. H. Leonard, deputy grand master.
Fred Sandal! S. G. warden.
A. McNlchol, J. G. W.
Rev. O. S. Newnham, G. chap.
G. E. Falrweather, G. treas.

. D. Scribner, G. tyler.

tree) ”0 18 
” 0 69 
"0 63 
"0 46 
“0 30 
"0 43 
"0 37 
" 0 90 
"0 07 
" 0 70 
" 0 66.

Linseed oil (raw) .. 
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine 
Cod ofi .
Seal oil (steam refined)........
Seal oil (pale) ........................
Olive oil (commercial)...........
Castor oil (commercial) par lb
Extra lard oil........................
No. 1 lard oil..........................

over

COAL.
ОИ Mines Sydney ...............
Victoria (Sydney) per chan. 
Spring Hill, round, per chald.
Glace Bay ...............................
Caledonia, per chald.............
Acadia (Pictou), per chald... 
Reserve mine, per chald ....
Jogglne, per chald..................
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthracite) per ton 
Egg (anthracite) per ton ...
Stove or nut, per ton ........
Cheetnut, per ton ....*........

“ 6 00 
”4 60 
"4 60 
”0 00 
"4 60 
" 6 60 
”4 60 
”6 36 
”4 60 
"4 25 
"4 26 
"4 26 
“4 26

The

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary size .............................
Galvanized, 2c per lb, ne!

extra ................................... -
Shin spikes .............................
Common, 100 lbe.....................
Patent metal», per lb............
Anchor», per lb..
Chain cable», per
Rigging Chains, per lb..........

Nall»— \
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d, 

per keg ................................

to.-:::::::::

0 00 ” 3 00

PASTEUR IS DEAD.

The Government of France Will Give 
Him a State Funeral.

Paris, Selpt. 29.—Tlhe government has 
decided to hold a state funeral for the 
late Professor Louie Pasteur, the emi
nent bacteriologist, who died at Gar- 
ches, near St. Cloud, In the environs 
of Paris, on Saturday evening at 6- 
o’clock. Prof. Pasteur’s wife has re
ceived telegrams of sympathy from all 
parts of the wdrld. The government 
desired to Inter the remains of the 
distinguished savant In the Pantheon, 
but it was the family’s wish that he 
should be buried at the Pasteur In
stitute. The obsequies will be held at 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame, prob
ably on next Thursday.

committees

The Masonic Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick closed Its session Friday. 
Dr. Walker presented his credentials 
aSpor puyja aqi jo злциіаааалаал su

Saturday was the Day of Atonement 
and was duly observed by the Jews- of 
the city.

St. Jeton. It to called Lucas council, 
wfith the fotoowlng officers: J. H. Wet- 
more, select councillor; J. 8. Magee, 
рл* councillor; W. E. Calhoun, vice 
councillor ; W. Hairy Watt* record
ing secretary; Chaa 8. Ayer, financial 
secretary; J. M. Wallace, trearoer; 
W. K. Gross, chaplain; L- W. McAnn, 
guard; Dr. W. Cruise, medical exam
iner.

A man. who gave his name ae Mc
Donald «red a home at Sleeves’ liv
ery stable in Moncton on Tuesday last 
and has not yet returned. He was a 
tall пиці, slender, light complexion, 
and wore light pants and dart hard

PROVINCIAL

(Continued from page 5.)

YORK CO.
Sept 25.—8t Ann’sFredericton.

church was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding this morning at ten o’clock.
The contracting parties were Frank 
R. Sllpp, a well known and popular 
young fanner of Lower Woodstock, 
and Miss Sadie Brunei age, daughter 
of Bens Brusdage ofi Oak Point. Miss 
Martle of Oak Point acted as brides- 
maid and Arthur R. Sllpp as grooms
man. Rev. Canon Roberts performed 
the ceremony, after which the bride 
and groom left by the train for St.
Jobs.

The property lately occupied by Sir 
John C. Allen was offered for sale 
this morning at auction and with
drawn "kt 12.836 hid by Fred B. Edge
combe. /

Fredericton, -Sept. 27.—'The provin- Three Bottles of South American Nervine 
clal election Is the one subject dis
cussed here today, and government 
supporters have been hustling around 
town all day long. The govémment 
ticket, It Is said, will be made up of 

(William Wilson, Thomas H. Colter,
John Anderson and George A. Hughes, 
but whether or not any. of these four 
gentlemen will be endowed with a 
portfolio to present to the electors of 
York is not yet announced here. The 
opposition are quite prepared for the 
contest and will put a strong ticket 
in the field, with every ptoepect of 
electing their men by a big majority.
In Sunbury It Is very doubtful whe
ther the government can form a ticket 
or no! If the opposition will concede 
a seat to a supporter of the govern
ment there will be no contest In that 
county.

Hoegg & Co. have Already put up 
this season 140,000 cans of sweet corn 
at their factory in this city.

The salary agreed upon between the 
St. John board of school trustees and 
Dr. H. S. Bridges, classical professor 
In the university, is aid to be $1,800, 
besides the Grammar school grant of 
$360 paid by the government, In all 
$2,150. If the school board of St. John 
are able to carry out their proposed 
scheme. Dr. Bridges will assume his 
new duties the first of the year.

Evangelists Hunter and Crossleyare 
expected here in October, to hold a 
series of services In the Methodist 
church, and will afterwards visit 
Marysville.

Yesterday a lady and gentleman American Nervine an Immediate trial, 
balling from Boston arrived here, and It will cure you.”
shortly after laid claim to the. prop- ; —------------------------
erty formerly owned by the late Dr.
ISomervllle. Mrs. Master claims to be 
bis only surviving daughter, and with
her son the owners ot the estate of ; uncovered ^ «0, gu»*** ,
her father, Dr. Somerville,, consisting 
of a number of lots and buildings on 
King street, yièldlng, she claims, 
about $300 annual rèntat Mrs. Mas
ter has notified "a number of people 
today not to pay rent In future to 
any person but herself, 
pants will dispute her claim.

ШВ8І8. ШАХ, SPEAKS,
Troubled With Indigestion and Dys

pepsia for 10 Years."

Treated by Phycians and Obtained No Benefit

Produced a Complete Cure.

An Important Utterance From This Liberal 
■ember of the Local Legislature.

The moat common experience has 
plainly demonstrated] that when the 
digestive organs are deranged the 
whole system ts deranged. Life Is 
hardly worth living to the man who Is 
a downright victim of indigestion, and 
neglect of stomach troubles soon cre
ates chronic Indigestion.

In the county ofi Bruce few mem are 
better known then Mr. Reuben B. 
Truax, M. P. P„ who for years has 
most ably represented that constitu
ency In the local legislature. It would 
be a hard matter for him, however, to 
perform hie duties with anything like, 
seat and success M he were today а 
sufferer as he wa* rather more than a 
decade ago. Indigestion was the trou
ble, and it Was trouble enough. He 
says: “I was for about ten years very 
much troubled with Indigestion and 
dyspepsia. I tried a great many dif
ferent kinds of patent medicines, and 
was treated by a number of physicians, 
but found no benefit In any case. I 
was recommended to try South Am
erican Nervine. I obtained a bottle 
and I must shy I found! very great' re
lief. I followed this with two more 
bottles, which proved sufficient to ef
fect a permanent cure. I am now en
tirely free from indigestion, and would 
strongly recommend; all my fellow-suf
ferers from the disease to give South

DEAD AT SEA.I
wni Carfeton.

Our sailor lad 1» going out to sea ;
With silver gems across Ms faithful heart, 
He silent waits the signal to doper!
And he has sailed wherever Ship can go, 
Through all the ocean country, to and fro ; 
But never yet upon Ms devious way,
Has had a voyage like the one todày.
Our bug Ice singing softly fore and aft,
We launch the zailor In Ms narrow craft ; 
Three volleys moaning far across the wave 
Salute him as he journey» to the grave.

The occu-

NORTHUMBBRLAND CO.
. Chatham, Sept.' 27.—The1 nineteenth 
annual meeting of the Teachers’ Insti
tute of this county met in the H 
academy, Newcastle, àfi ‘10 
(Thursday morning. After being "called 
ho order by the president, the enroll- j 
ment <*C members followed. Sixty-six 
Iteachers were present and enrolled. 
■The election of officers -came next and 
resulted thus: President, D. L. Mit
chell, B. A.; vice-president. Miss Sarah 
Curran; see.-treasurer, Fred P. Tor
i' tan ; Misses Isabella Falconer and' 
Maggie Mowat assistant officers. D. 
p. Mitchell, B. A., read, a very worthy 
paper on Patriotism1, and the Institute 
adjourned for dinner, and met again at 
2.30 in the afternoon. .

Fred P. Yoraton’s paper, on What , 
are the most wholesome and1 effective 
methods of holding attention? was well 
received, and1 waa dtocuseedl at length 
fcy Messrs. McIntosh, Berm, Mitchell, 
Inspector Mersereou and Rev. Father 
Dixon.

J. J. Clark not being present to read 
his paper on Canadian History, the 
paper on Indolent pupils, cause and 
remedy, by J. M. McKenna, was held 
over from the first session and read ! 
In the afternoon. It was much com- ■ 
mended by numerous speakers for Its 
many good points.

The teachers In the Harkins’ aca
demy gave a social In the school room 
*0 the visiting teachers. A most en
joyable time was spent.

Requisitions are being circulated1 
throughout this county requesting 
John Morrissey, ex-M. P. P., of New
castle; J. L. Stewart, editor of the 
[World, Chatham1; W. A. Hickson, New
castle, end Robt. Murray of Chatham 
to contest the county In the Interests 
of the opposition In the corning pro
vincial election. This Is a very strong 
combination, and would no doubt 
carry the county.

WESTMORLAND QO
Moncton, Sep! 29.—'The oposition In 

Albert county have ceded a conven
tion for Friday, October 4th, at Albert 
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates. The convention to called by J. 
M. Sleeves.

J. W. Y. Smith, M. P. P., to said to 
have declared hto determination not 
to be a candidate on the Blair govern
ment side In the coming contest, 
though the government party have not 
relinquished all hope of getting him. 
Should he persist to hla determination 
it to said the government party will 
nominate Aid. Ayer or Alderman Rob
inson of Monoton as their fourth man.

Secretary Power of the Intercolonial 
Railway Employes! Relief and Insure 
ance association reports one death In 
the month ending September 25th, and 
four cases of total disability. The 
death waa John P. Rand, fireman^ 
Moncton, Insured for $1,000. The total 
disability cases are W. A. Carson, car
penter, Moncton; William Spencer, re
tired member, Coal4 Branch; Wm. Mc- 
Andrews, trackman, Halifax, and Lam
bert Ouellett, trackman, Me Verte, 
$250 each. The total levy to $1.80 for 
claas A, $1.10 for class- B, and 75 cents 
for class C. The total membership la 
3,544.

S. W. Daniel haa been appointed or
ganist of the Presbyterian church in 
the place of Mrs. A. Dunm, who .Re
moves to Truro.

Rev. D. V. Lucas haa Instituted a 
new council of Royal Templars. He 
,waa assisted by H. H. Woodworth of

To doty all ! the time for tears Is pest ; 
Now each to work while life to each Shall

bust ;ПЗ’ I
>ck For. when the waves our hapless comrade 

won,
We seiw ourselves а ЮШе Mer on.

A POINTED APHORISM.I

All work amd no play makes Jack a 
dull boy.

That Is because hto nlerve energy Is 
exhausted faster than nature can re
new 1!

Then Jack, whether he be boy or 
•man, needs rest amd a course of Haws
er’s nerve and stomach tonic to renew 
hto vitality and make him fit for work 
once more.

The country Is filled with people who 
are over-worked or who over-work 
themselvea To these Hawker's tonic 
to a boon and aj blessing. Its use, If 
accompanied with common sense pre
cautions as to diet and habits, will 
give tone to the stomach and nerves 
and vigor to the mind and body. It 
renews health. Dyspepsia, general de
bility or nervous prostration to over
come and life becomes once more a 
pleasure to be enjoyed rather than a 
burden to be borne. This remedy to 
beyond question the one thing need
ful when a man or woman is Buffering 
from any disease arising from' nerve 
exhaustion, bad digestion or impov- 

' erished blood. It Is sold at fifty cents 
per bottle or $2.60 for six bottles, and 
is mamitactiyed only by the Hawker 
Medicine Co. (ltd.), St. John,
New York City.

N. B., and

Some new statistics show that the 
five months from April to September 
are the most dangerous for lightning 
stroke.

L
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FowoEn

Keeps Chickens Strono
ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhoea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
It Is f| powerful Food Digestive.

“.arge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

no matter what kind of feed yon use, mix 
Sheridan’s Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
winter will be lost when the price for egg» 

Is very high. It aaeures perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs. It 1» 
absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity carte 
less then a tenth of ж cent a day. No other kind Is uke it,
KTyoa can’t get It send to un. Aslt First
Samples for «5 eta Five $L Large two-lb. can Bx 
cans, SR. Exp’ paid. Sample ‘"BestPottmbt Pafxb” free. 
Farm-Poultry one year (Wc.) and large can, both ÊL60 
1.8. JOHNSON «ft CO.. 28 Custom House 8t .Boston. Haas.

Therefore, n< 
with It dally 
this fall ana

N. B., OCTOBER 2, 1896.WEEKLY SUN, 8T. JOHN,10
of England. George E. Falrweather. 
who was elected grand treasurer In 
nis absence Thursday evening, de
clined the honor, and by a practically 
unanimous vote grand lodge Friday 
morning elected Edwin J. Everett to 
the position. The complete organiza
tion of grand lodge Is as follows;

Grand master—J. T. Whitlock, St. 
Stephen.

Deputy grand master—J. Henry 
Leonard, Carleton- 

Senlor grand warden—Fred Sandal! 
St. John.

Junior grand warden—A. McNlchol. 
St. John.

Grand chaplain—Rev. O. S. Newn
ham, St. Stephen.

Grand treasurer—E. J. Everett, St. 
John.

Grand secretary—F. W. Wisdom, St. 
John.

Senior grand deacon—John Black, 
Fredericton.

Junior grand deacon—W. J. O’Brien, 
Bathurst.

Grand director of cérémonies—H. V. 
Cooper, St. John.

Asst, grand director of ceremonlee— 
J. Twining Hartt, St. John.

Ôrand sword bearer—W. T. McLeod, 
Sussex.

Grand standard bearer—W. H. Mc
Leod, Richlbucto.

Grand organist—W. A. Ewing, St. 
John.

Grand pursuivant—Robert Clerke, 
St. John.

Grand stewards—G. D. Grimmer, St. 
Andrews; Granville Chase,
Mills; W. A. Porter, St. John; George 
Thompson, St. John; D. C. Clark, 
Carleton; R. C. Farmer, St. John; W. 
H. Laughlln, Mill town ; John W. Reed, 
St. Marys; Allan Periey, Andover; 
Hill C. Cawley, St. George; Thomas 
Carson, St. Martins; A. W. Macrae, St. 
John.

District D. G., M.'e—W. A. Truemas, 
No. 2; W. J. O’Brien, No. 3; John g! 
Hall, No. 4; A. Mungall, No. E.

Board of general purposes—J. T. 
Whitlock, Thomas Walker, William 
Wedderburn,, John V. Ellis, Robert 
Marshall, William F. Bunting, Henry 
Leonard, John A. Watson, W. A'. Mac- 
lauchlan, H. B. Fleming, E. J. Wet- 
more, George B. Hegan, Thomas A. 
Godsoe, David F. Merritt, John D. 
Short, W. Watson Allen, A. R. Camp
bell.

Ritual committee—J. T. Whitlock, 
Thos. Walker, John V. Ellis, Henry 
Duffell, William F. Bunting, Alex. 
Burchlll, Thomas A. Godsoe, J. C. 
Hatheway, W. H. B. Sadller, W. A. 
Ewing, H. Lawrence Sturdee.

Committee on foreign relations— 
John V. Ellis, D. F. Merritt, E. J. 
Everltt.

Library committee—F. W. Wisdom, 
John D. Short, W. B. Wallace.

Committee on warrants—J. V. Ellis, 
J. .Henry Leonard, John A. Watson.

■
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SAVED MUCH SUFFERING.

Rev. Father Butler’s Interesting Ex
perience.

Suffered From an Abscess in the Side Which 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills Cured After Other 
Medicines Fait

(Caledonia, N. S., Gold Hunter.)
Faith leads many to believe, yet 

when one has experienced anything 
and has reason to rejoice, It is far 
stronger proof than faith without rea
sonable proof. About four miles from 
Caledonia, along a pleasant road, pass
ing by numerous farms, llyes Rev. T.
J. Butler, the parish priest of this dls- 
tric! Reports having come to the 
ears of our reporter about a wondef- , 
ful cure effected by Dr. William»' 
Pink Pills, he called on Mr. Butler to 
seek Information on the subject. Mr. 
Butler spoke in very high terms of the 
Pink Pills, and said they had saved 
him untold suffering, .and perhaps 
saved hto life. The reverend gentle
man felt a little hesitancy at giving 
a public testimonial at first, but after 
our reporter remarked that If one 
was" really grateful for a remarkable 
cure, he thought it was his duty to 
give publicity for humanity’s sake, he 
cheerfully consented. His story In hto 
own words is as follows: “I was led 
to take Pink Pills through reading 
the testimonials in the papers. I was 
troubled with abscess In my side and 
had tried many different medicines 
without aval! I took medical advice 
on the subject, and was told I would 
have to undergo an operation to cure 
It, which would cost me about $100. 
At last I determined to try Pink 
Pills, hut without a great feeling of 
faith of their curing me. One box 
helped me, and I resolved to take a 
three months’ course and give them a 
fair trial. I did so. and today I am 
completely cured of the abscess In my 
side through using Pink Pills, 
always recommend friends of mine to 
use Pink Pills for diseases of the 
blood. As Father Butler Is well known 
throughout this county, his statement 
is a clincher to the many wonderful 
testimonials that have appeared In 
the Gold Hunter from time to time. 
On enquiring at the .stores of J. E. 
Cushing and N. F. Douglas, It was 
found that Pink Pills have a sale sec
ond to nor.e. Mr. Cushing, on being 
asked If he knew of any cures effect
ed by them, replied that he had heard 
a great many personally say Pink 
Pills are a certain cure for all dis
eases of the blood and nerves, such 
as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' 
dance, nervous headache, 
prostration and the tired feeling there
from, the after effects of la grippe, 
diseases depending on humors In the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions 
and are a specific for the troubles pe
culiar to the female system, and In 
the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork, or excesses of -any 
nature. Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mall, postpaid, at 50 cents a box or 
six bottles for $2.60, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
Beware of Imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just as good."

and I

nervous

Company,

Co! J. ,A. Barlow, commanding the 
2nd Manchester regiment, has been 
appointed assistant adjutant general 
of the Allahabad district of the Indian, 
army.
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THE CUBAN REBELLION.^hott,acted“1^*ad!1 r̂na™eж brigade then wheeled In mass and aa-

i vanced by fours from the right of 
companies, No. 1 of the Artillery lead- :

The Spanish Residents of the City in«- The corps presented a fine ap
pearance on the route, both for the 

j neat appearance of the men and their 
steady marching. They proceeded by 

і Carmarthen, Britain, Charlotte, King 
I and Germain streets to Trinity church, 
which was completely filled by thfe 
soldiery and an Immense congrega
tion.

! On the staff of the officer command
ing were Major Markham of the 8th 
Princess Louise Hussars and Major 
A. J. Armstrong, district staff, 

і A shortened form of jsornlng ser- 
I vice was conducted by Rev. Wm. Ea- 
! tough and Archdeacon Brigstocke. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 

ish residents are holding meetings at Father Davenport, chaplain of the 
the Spanish club to discuss Cuban' at- , 62nd Battalion. The rev. gentleman 

excitement took for his text: "Thy will be done."
The Lord’s Prayer, daily repeatedly 
all Christendom, was not always ap-

THE TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. Before leaving the room the class fa
vored the institute with some vocal 
music and received unstinted ap
plause.

Mr. McFarlane of Charlotte county. 
In behalf of his co-laborers In that 
part of the province, said they had 
enjoyed the meetings of the Institute 
very much. He regrettai that they 
had not taken a more prominent part 
In the discussions, but he could assure 
the teachers of St. John that they had 
enjoyed to the full the papers that 
had been read and the remarks that 
had been made by the members of St. 
John Institute.

Mr. Sullivan, president of the Char
lotte county Institute, also thanked 
the St. John teachers heartily for their 
kindness to them, and extended an 
invitation to the teacherè of this city 
and county to hold its next Institute 
with them.

President Harrison replied, thanking 
Mr. Sullivan for his kind remarks. 
In behalf of the St. John teachers he 
would accept with pleasure the Invi
tation of Mr. Sullivan to meet In Char
lotte Co.

The election of officers then took 
place, and resulted as follows: John 
McKinnon of Carleton, president; Miss 
Iva Yerxa, vice-president; M. D. 
Brown, secretary-treasurer; Miss Nar- 
raway and Miss Payson, additional 
members of the executive.

On motion the thanks of the Insti
tute were tendered to President Har
rington for the able manner in which 
he had presided over the meetings of 
the institute. A vote of thanks was 
also tendered the members of the ex
ecutive and all who had contributed 
papers and assisted in any way to 
make the meetings Interesting and 
Instructive.

Inspector Carter moved a vote v. 
thanks to the trustees of Centennial 
school building for allowing the mem
bers of the Institute to meet there.— 
Carried. “And perhaps,” Inspector 
Carter remarked carelessly, “we 
should move a vote of thanks to the 
press.” It was moved and carried.

After adjournment a conversazione 
was held in the school. Refreshments 
were passed around by the Sto John 
teachers. It was one of the most suc
cessful/ Institutes ever held in St. John.

Interesting Discussion on Methods of 
Holding the Pen.

лof Mexico Become Excited.
Science Lessons bv John Brittain—Charlotte 

Co. Trackers Pleased-The Officers.
Rev. Dr. Lorimer of Tremont Temple 

on the Insurrection. The Teachers' Institute resumed 
business on Friday morning at nine 
o'clock. After roll call and general 
routine, Miss Emma Colwell read a 
paper on Writing. She advocated 
strongly the more general use of what 
Is known as the vertical system. She 
gave as her reasons for this: First, be
cause greater legibility could be ob
tained, and, secondly, because it was 
more easily acquired. There were only 
three kinds of Unes brought into use, 
with a few modifications. Miss Col
well characterized the.position as de
lineated on the covers of the modern

I It was originated In 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted Family 
Physician, to cure aU ailments that are the result of irritation and in. animation, such as 
asthma, abscesses, bites, burns, braises, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, 
chilblains, colic, cramps, cholera-morbus, diphtheria and all forms of sore throat, earache, 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, lame side, lame neck, mumps, 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains In chest, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore Ups, sore lungs, 
toothache, tonsilitls, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL uee

He Claims That the United States Ought te 
Support the Revolutionists.

City of Mexico, Sept. 29,—The Span-
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
send you free, our new illustrated book, “Treatment рож Diseases.” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain language, which every person should have for ready reference

The Doctor’s Signature end directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get it send to ns. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 

.—L S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

There la muchfairs.
among them over the manifestation on 
the part of the masses ta sympathy 
with Cuban patriots, and their daily predated in its full significance. The 
organ chargee that some of the police i service of the day had special reta- 
and judicial authorities have displayed tlon to the service of God by His алі- 
partlallty when the populace were In- , S*la. The commemoration of St. Ml- 
suittag Spain. The article concludes ' ohael and all angels brought vividly 
with the warning that If blood flows , 
here ta the streets over the Spanish ! Performed the perfect service of God 
question, the authorities will have to His presence Yet God, who had
bear an the blame. The popular db- j ». і
monstration of sympathy wim Cuba mankind, had afforded the service 
proceeds in pari from the dislike of : th« helP <* the inhabl- !

tante at this poor planet. That the 
Almighty will Should be done by ue, 
on earth, as It was done ta Heaven, 
showed the perfect and great perform
ance which God wished and which He 
enabled us through Hie Son to give.

The angels were for the assistance 
of mankind, as In Jacob’s ladder, as
cending and descending. The order 
of these words was impressive. The 
angels were represented as ascending 
first and descending afterwards; not 
as might be expected, that they should 
first come down from Heaven. They 
were said to minister to men. The 
true sense of the word was “liturgy" 
or worship. Wherever the church of 
God was found' there was a form of 
worship. Bearing then in mind the 
great, significance of the prayer, "Thy 
will be done," we should be careful 
to appreciate the great goodness of 
God in granting To us the assistance 
that we needed, and should endeavor 
to live so that we would conform to 
the divine will, which is executed by 
angels in the presence of God and by 
frail humanity upon this earth.

At the conclusion of the service the 
troops re-formed and marched by way 
of Germain; Union, Charlotte, Britain 
and Carmarthen streets to the Bar
rack square, where they dispersed.

Sunday afternoon Alexandra Temple 
of Honor, accompanied by members of 
other temples, attended service at Cal
vin church. They made a fine turn
out. The Artillery band head*! the 
p recession.

copy books as cramped and unnatural.
She thought the pupil could ho much 
better work when facing the desk, 
with his right forearm upon It. The 
pen should be held between the thumb 
and forefinger, just tightly enough to 
prevent it from slipping. Miss Col
well devoted considerable time in ex
plaining how she taught her pupils 
to form letters and words.

Miss Amy Iddles read a paper on 
the same subject. She gave several 
hints which must have been of value 
to members of the Institute. A valu
able paper was also contributed by 
Miss Harriett D. Gregg, and Miss E.
Enslow gave a practical lesson In 
writing In another room. Nearly every 
one of the ladles advocated the more 
general use of the vertical system.

An Interesting discussion followed.
John Montgomery said he had been 
pleased with the papers, but was 
rather inclined to think that the ver
tical system prevented rapidity. He 
continued to favor the slanting sys
tem, although he did not attach so 
very much Importance to systems, but 
whatever system was adopted should 
be mastered by the teacher.

Miss Grace Murphy spoke in praise 
of the papers. She said she favored 
the Dunton and Payson systems of 
writing, If the letters were straight
ened up a little.

Miss Hanson wished to know how 
the teachers guarded against the-back 
band system of writing.

W. H. Parlee contended that this 
was not a fault, that very often when 
a boy entered a large business house 
he was given lessons In back hand 
writing, in order to produce greater ' 
legibility. Mr. Parlee provoked some 
merriment by stating that he thought 
the present method of folding the pen, 
namely, between the first finger and 
thumb, was not the better way. Hold- 
Ing the pen between the second fingers ^ many ways and he hoped the union- 
was, in his opinion, preferable. He ; jgtg would grapple with the question, 
even thought that holding the pen be- і rhe house of lords might hereafter 
tween the thiimb and first finger, with j oppose the house of commons in mea- 
the latter drawn up, was an easier і sures not so unpopular as the home 
way and one that would be accepted I measure. Therefore he wished it 
by the scholars more naturally than I be so strong that no stone could 
the method at present so greatly in be cast at jts action.

POWDER! POWDER!before the mind those holy being» who

Ask Your Dealer for
the lower classes for the Spaniard».

Boston, Sept. 29,—Rev. George C.
Lorimer, D. D., pastor of Tremont 
temple, during Ma sermon to Mlueic 
hall this morning, spoke Interestingly 
on the Cuban insurrection and par
ticularly on the attitude of the United 
States towards the rebels. He said:

I believe toe churches ought to voice 
the great aspirations of man for lib
erty. While tt is not my sermon I 
will explain on .the thing when I tell 
you that I cannot understand why we 
are not doing more than we are to ex
press our sympathy for Cuba.

We claim to be liberty loving peo
ple. I wait the vote of our country to 
do two things. I want them to express 
their sympathy with Cuba saying:
“We believe that republican govern
ment Is the best government under 
heaven, and while we know It Is not 
perfect, and while we know abuses 
grow under It, nevertheless we bid 
God-speed In trying to realize It.”

And then we want out government 
to grant them belligerent rights. They 
have been striving and Struggling and 
fighting without a friendly hand ex
tended, and with a feeling that they 
are to be strung up to the nearest tree, 
or shot down In the trenches, simply 
because they long to Join the great re
public of the western world.

London, Sept. 30,—A despatch to the 
Times from Havana, dated Sept. 25, * 
says: The Situation here Is practically 
unaltered. There have been several 
skirmishes in the last few days In the 
province " of Santa Clara, noth sides 
losing a number of killed and1 wpunded, 
but neither gaining any substantial 
advantage. A correspondent in Santi
ago de Cuba writes that the insurgent

Amherst, Sept. 24.—'The Bradford Vogue. і London, Sept. 28,—An editorial In
strong position near Guantanamo and Black property, consisting of a house Miss Caswell wished to know what the Graphic this morning, on the re- 
л moving further westward. _ and two bams at Salem, was complete- was to be done with the copy books £orm of the hquse of lords, says: 
îe^truiser'^iîà.ndheir BarcasteEut ^who ,y destroyed by fire at an early,.hour ,l*>as had been stated, the vertical. It essential the number of heredl- 

гоіягім acrl tMa mornin*- The inmates of the should be used In preference to the, tary peers now In the house of lordswere reported missing after the acel h0U8e Joseph Cuthbertson, wife and slanting system, 
dent, have appeared since, thus reduc- оМЩгеп barely escaped with their 
tag the number of the lost to thirty- llvea not having time to dress proper- 
cne. Two small Insurgent expeditions ; , The property was owned by Frank 
are reported to have landed recently j E Page of Amherst, and was Insured 
on the east coast. | for about eight hundred dollars.

] Station Master Fraser here Is again 
I seriously ill with hemorrhage of the 
j lungs.

Joe Morris, the well known and popu- ! Martin Lowerison, store keeper, of 
lar base hall player, met a horrible Mount Whatley, suddenly expired' °hts 
death on Saturday. With his brother, ! afternoon while sitting in Ms car- 
William, he was preparing to paint a і riage and talking to another gentle- 
house on Orange street. He was on і man. Deceased was apparently In good 
the staging, wMch was held by a 1 health, and was about sixty years of 
hook fastened to a board on the roof. age. He was a son of the late Thomas 
The board slipped and the staging Lowerison, Westmorland Point, 
fell, Morris falling ' heavily to the 
ground, a distance of two stories. He 
was picked up unconscious and badly 
cut about the head. Dr. T. D. Walker 
was quickly on the scene, and realizing 
that Morris’ Injuries were of a serious 
character ordered Ms removal to the

HAZARD POWDER.
It is th^iStrongest and Most. Reliable made.

GunThe DAVENr'ORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading
.Is thé Cheapest and Best.

z

We now have in Stock the
Largest Assortment in the 
Lower Provinces of MATERIALS I

THE HOUSE OF LORDS. Double and Single-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

1 The Marquis of Londonderry and the 
London Graphie on the Re

form Movement

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.London, Sept. 27.—Responding to a 
toast to the house of lords, at a ban
quet given at Rlpon tonight, the Mar
quis on Londonderry said he thought 
the house of lords "bouM be Improved

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

_ _ _ DON’T FORGET THAT WE’ARE AGENTS FOR

BAILEY’S CELEBRATED RRflflMSNOVA SCOTIA
AMHERST.

We guarantee them for Pr’ce, Quality of Corn, 
Strength and Finish to be Superior to any in 
the market. We deliver in 5 floz. lots and up
wards. Freight paid to your Station direct 
from the Factory.

should be reduced by applying the elec- 
The president—“If I were to answer . ££ve principle employed ta the oases 

that question, I would say burn them, ^ Irish heirs. The Earl of
but perhaps the. inspector will give p>unraven and other independent union- 
you a more satisfactory answer.” JARDINE & CO.. . . Wholesale Grocers.lsts are known to favor this. Ite ap-

Inspectpr Carter said he personally pllcatlon WOuld purge the lords of a I 
dla not insist upon the use or any £ew 0f £black sheep who give the 1 
particular kind of copy book; in fact, enemy occasion to scoff, and would at 
he thought the time would come when the tlme Шож ^ peers who are
Blips of paper would be used In prefer- lnectlve ln the work, of parliament to Friday night, left for Boston Wednes- 
ence to a copy book of any kind. be replaced by representatives of great day, having in her possession all the

Mrs. Dteuaide—"Then we are at lib mufl4clpal and other commercial and money she lost. During her forced 
erty to use this kind of a book,” hold- leamed institutions, and' possibly visit to the city she was treated to 
ing up an ordinary exercise book. WOuld also allow the introduction. Into every courtesy by the railway officials, 

Inspector Carter—“I do not go so the forelgn parliament of the empire who promptly paid all the expenses 
lar as that. I have no power to do of representatives of the great com- Incurred by her.

munltiee across the sea who bear al
legiance to the Queen, but who have і 
not a voice In t£e control of the gov
ernment.

іA FATAL ACCIDENT. Miss Gifford, the young lady who I 
was robbed in the Pullman car on ! ШТШОШШі ШШ,

ON AND AFira MONDAY, 
tomber, 1896, the train* of thU 
run daily ^Sunday excepted)

tbe 9th
ld\. A.%y

as follows: 1

TRAINS TOLL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
so.”

;John Brittain, science Instructor,
Normal school, Fredericton, gave to a 
class of boys. Grade IV., a practical 
lesson in plant life. A short discussion 
followed. The speakers were: Geo. .
Trueman, Geo. U. Hay, Mrs. Dleualde,
Thoe. Stothart, Mr. Brittain. Inci
dentally the last speaker remarked
that he thought it would he very much The Twenty-flPSt Annual Convention and John L. Carleton for the defen- 
better for the children were they 
taught to draw figures of leaves, 
plants, etc., Instead of the conven
tional forms given them to draw.

After some more discussion along __ _r .__., .. first annual convention of the Maine
AFTERNOON SESSION. ' ' Won«f sJ;hrl^fn Temperance Union

The institute met at 2, o’clock. After opened here today. After preUmta- 
roU caU and the reading of the min- ^y meetings and am hour’s devotional 
utes of the previous session, John s^loe conducted by Mrs Lucy Snow,
Brittain of Fredericton gave a prac- superintendent of evangelistic work, 
tical lesson in minerals to a class of the convention proper opened at ten 
girls from Grade IV. Many persons, and was addre^ed by the president, 
he said, were under the impression Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, of Biddeford. 
that to learn anything of Importance The remainder of thp day was largely S°n. 
about minerals was very difficult, but taken up by routine business. Tonight 
in realltv the -turtv was an easv one was welcome night and several ad-when once they got Ttorted Ite con- dresses of welcome wlere given by pro- day’s work yesterday, making five 
Mdered R a ve^v valuable study too minent Houlton people. Mrs. George trips across the bay. Owing to the 
It^reaulred^los^attention and reason- S. Hunt of Portland responded In be- atorm she did not come from Dlgby 
in* Dower and in the exercise of these half of the state union. The remainder on Thursday night. She left y ester- ЕЖГіГStudent weas0^n°efl«fde of the evening was ^cuptod by two- ^ —g at 4 o’clo^ ^d reached 
Mr Brittain had provided the class —s speeches by state euperinten- ^ut8h9°^yl0^,0~t^heatle“ ^ 
with apparatus, and the experiments back once more about half an hour
were made aa practical as Pénible. ------------------------------- later, and returning to this port on
They were very interesting, not о y Monday evening the executive her last trip at 10 o’clock,
to the class, but to the members of Qfflcerg of Garfleld DlBtrlct Mge, X.
the Institute. Mr. Brittain is weu Q Q т by G. C. T. William C. Hawker, second son of
versed in natural science, and W. Ь. Waring, paid a visit to Gar- w. Hawker of this city, was married
marks were listened to closely у • lodge at Gondola Point. A num- on Wednesday at Waterville, Me., to
In answer to a question by Mr. У, ber o£ memjbers yf Beaver lodge, from Miss Della R. Grant, formerly of Can- 
Mr Brittain said the interest m t the other side of the river, were pres- terbury, N. B. Mr. Hawker is head
particular study waa not nearly ent. The G. C. T. presided and in- clerk In the leading drug store of
great as he would like to see It ; tn troduced the speakers. Addresses Waterville, where he has lived several 
progress, he said, was rather d * -^ere delivered by D. О. T., Jos. John- years. The marriage ceremony was 
avng- ^ „ son; D. C., Robt. Bartlett; P. D. C. performed by Rev. W. H. Spencer, which he intends to .build for himself

Inspector Carter thought the aver- № preston; P. G. S. J. S„ C. Mr. and Mrs. Hawker arrived to St. a summer residence. Mr. Wheelock Is
age county ratepayer would consider p(ywerB and Q c T w. L. wbr- john Wednesday evening and will a brother-in-law of C. M. Gove, col-
the lesson given by Mr. Brittain mg. The C. T. of Beaver lodge also make a provincial four before return- lector of custonx at St Andrews, 
nonsense. The latter ^ere remark , made a £ew remarks; as did the C. ing to their home. The many friends
that the ratepayers should take a. T ^ lodKe Recitations were cf the groom ln this city will wish '
greater interest ln natural science. given by D T Mise K. Johnson and him and his bride long years of hap-, Teea and WllUam C. Milner of Sack- 
The majority of them, he said, did n MleB Furlong. The visitors were cor- piness and prosperity. . vHle' Napoleon LeBlano of Botsford,
know enough about such things to dlall welcomed and a very pleasant .. — ' and Foster Richard of Shedlac, have
read a book on agriculture Intelligent- ev6nln, wae .pent . .. j applied for Incorporation as Nor-
ly. Inspector Garter said it was all : » All Saints* church, Clifton, was the thumberland Stove Company,” with ai
very well to say the county ratepayer \ ——■——————■ scene of a pretty wedding at 7 o’clock ! capital stock of $10,000 to $10 shares.
should do this and that but they did ^ on Wednesday evening. Austin R.
not do so, and they could not be per- Q QQDQC !■ IQ HOURS Wetmore, son of R. W. Wet more, and 
suaded that It was for their good In amмп Miss Susanna I. Flewelling, eldest
a month or a year. He would like to zflzL.daughter of Osbum M. Flewelling, 
have some practical suggestions with, ТЕ Вкіт Щ- were united in marriage by Rev. H.
reference to this matter. і ЬшЛк Це 6 ІКСЖ S. Walnwright. The bridesmaid was

Mr. Hay—“Let us act as apostles' Hr —J Flfl& JLDLU dm Miss Addle Wetmore and the grooms-
when we go out from here.” і „ЛгГ™шіЛшт.U*«, tm-n D- w- Puddlngton of this city.

Inspector Carter thought this was KimtrSEРимуй»sgecMetknite. aawzaayiupdot The church was very tastefully dec- 
the first practical suggestion he bad ^ orated with autumn leaves and pre-

hoped Mr. вД й»йш..Sgp'ifrrrimuia»tr«t«<icztz. sented a beautiful appearance. Both .. . __
suggested. }?$»ti£Su25S£1fin««»dwbride and groom are popular residents during the night «“til ® ,

иїЗіаЕійдікїї'к of Clifton, and hive universal good from a visit from such undesirable
lywemznutectnre in oioed*. -Nw dutj top*j. wishes for a long and happy life. customers is past.

The Case of George v. Lawlor, Con- Express for Campbell too, 
nor & Cb., was concluded before Judge ton and Halifax .... 
Tuck at the Victoria county circuit «K?
Wednesday. This was an action for > Bxpress for Rbmmx 
trespass on land arising out of the і 

i building of the Toblque Valley railway. ;
1 Thomas Lawson and George F. Greg

ory, Q. C„ appeared for the plaintiff,

Pngmah, Plc-HALIFAIL 7.00
18.10Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 26,—Three 

months ago Charles A. Curlette of 
Nappanee, Ont, came here from St. 
John as candidate for work ln the 
Salvation Army. The brigadier ln St. 

General Public hospital. An examaim- John was very favorably impressed 
atlon there showed that the skull had with the young man. He was engaged 
been fractured, causing Internal he- ! as cashier of the Salvation Army In 
morrhage of the brain. Morris died j this city. He had the handling of 
shortly after noon, never having re- ] considerable of the army’s funds.Two

weeks ago It was found that the young 
man was short in his accounts. He 
had borrowed sums of varying sizes 
from the officers. One of these amounts 
was twenty-two' dollars, taken from a 

.'poor officer. Deficiencies were discov
ered In his books and efforts were 
made to secure the repayment. Cur
lette was arrested this afternoon 
charged with embezzlement. The 
young man has been known to have 
been drinking and gambling for some 
weeks past Twice he went forward 
to the penitent form professing repen
tance, but now his conduct Is believed 
to have been merely a blind. The army 
will lose at least sixty dollars.

lt.M
16.48

MAINE W. C. T. U.
Passengers tram St John forQoebec sod 

Montreal take through sleeping oar at Monc- 
otn at 19.30 o’clock.

damt A verdict was given for the de
fendantIn Session at Houlton.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Houlton, Me., Sept. 26. The twenty- J* ГЛГГЛ

ecclesiastics were elected to the priest
hood, seven to deaconfithlp, and four
teen received minor orders. Among 
those who received the latter were 
Joseph McDermott and Michael J. 
Goughian of the diocese of St John. 
Bishop Labrecque of Chicoutimi office 
a ted in the absents of Archbishop Be-

oovered consciousness. Joe Morris has 
been prominently before the public for 
the past ten years as a ball player, 
ь-nd when professional ball was at its 
height deceased was a member of the 
Shamrock club.

Express tn*n Sussex .............................
Express from Montres! and Quebec (Mon

day excepted) .................
Express from Moncton (daily)
Express from Halifax ........
Express from Haltfay, Piotou and Camp- 

beUton

s.se
' 10.36

He was a fine all 18.10round player and always a favorite 
with the crowd. He also played in 
several other clube. This year he was 
playing with the Roses, and on Fri
day put up probhbly his beet game. 
He was to have played again on Satur
day afternoon

Accc itton from Moncton 84.00

Tbe traîna of,die Intercolonial Railway era 
bested by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between HaMtsx and Montreal via 
Leris are lighted by electricity.

All Trains are ran by Eastern Standard 
Tima

/ The Prince Rupert got In a great
J. POTTINGBR,PROBATE COURT. General Manager.

Railway office, Moncton, N. B., 6th Sep
tember, 1X96.The will of the late Walter C. Ham

ilton was proved] on Friday. The per
sonal estate, consisting of $800, and $1,- 
000 real estate, goes to the deceased’s 
wife. John Kerr proctor.

The will of the late Ann J. Ritchie I 
was also proved. The estate Is devised 
.to Elizabeth J. Ritchie, and consists 
of $2,050 real and $400 personal, over 
and above mortgages. A. H. DeMill 
proctor.

In the esetate of Charles Patton let
ters of administration de bonis cum 
teetamento annexo were granted to 
Harry Patton and hie sister. Mont. 
McDonald proctor.

In the estate of William. Gray a cita
tion was issued to get leave to sell real 
estate. A. P. Barnhill proctor.

DIGBY.
Dlgby, N. S„ Sept. 28.—The election 

to fill the vacancy ln the local legis
lature caused by the death of E. E. 
Tupper, was held today.
(grit) was elected by a majority of 
230 over Jones (liberal conservative).

MtoPhee, Jones & McLeod of Aipo- 
haqui have purchased an improved 
Leonard portable saw mill from E. 
Leonard & Sons. Geo. H. Evans, the 
representative of that firm, is Shipping 
the machinery for the new mill, which 
will be in operation, near Hampton in 
about one week.

Gldney

The Foresters of Apohaqul are 
building a hall. They hope to have it 
opened this winter. T. R. Wheelock of Boston has pur

chased at St. Andrews from Leonard 
Chase two lots of land situated on the 
eastern slope of Victoria terrace; onAn up river mgn told the Sun yes

terday that many farmers reported 
half their potatoes rotten, and the 
worst of It is the rot is becoming 
worse all the time. As a consequence 
of this the potatoes are being dug as 
rapidly as possible, and in Maine, 
where the rot is ss bad as It Is any
where, the bottom has fallen out of 
the potato market. Every man who

__  , has potatoes to sell has placed them
Sunday was a great day for the j upon the market, and of course the 

militia In St. John. From early In the ' price had to fall.

CHURCH PARADES. Thomas A, Klnnear, Bedford B.

Artillery, Fusiliers and Rifles at Trin
ity—Templq of Honor at Calvin.

The place of business la to be at Sack- 
ville.morning the boys ln blue and red and | 

green gathered from all parts, and by 
shortly after 10 o’clock between 400 
and 500 men were on parade at the ;
Barrack square.

Lieut. Col. Armstrong of the Artil
lery, as senior officer present, was In 
command of the brigade; the Artillery 
were under command of Major Jones , 
and the 62nd Battalion under Lieut. ) Hetherlngton 
Col. Tucker. The Rifle company was facts, but did not consider It necessary 
also present, under Oapt. Smith. i to hold an Inquest. Heart disease was

Line of quarter column was formed the cause of death. Mrs. Finley was 
under the supervision of Major Stur- , about sixty-five years of age.

Mrs. Robert Finley, living at 19 
Sewell at, died suddenly early Tues
day morning. She was working about 
the house on Monday, and when she 
went to bed did not complain. She 
woke during the night, however, and 

. said she was very unwell, and not long 
■ afterwards fell on the floor. Coroner 

was Informed of the

Wednesday evening In consequence 
of a report reaching St Andrews that 
the men who attempted to burglarize 
Epps, Dodd & C<Vs safe at St. George 
were moving in the direction of the 
shire town, four special constables 
were appointed to patrol the streets

'

:

heard along this line, and 
Hpy would do as he had 
Mr. Hay answered that he would domvu
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., OCTOBER 3 1896.ngland. George E. Falrweather, 
was elected grand treasurer Ід 
ibsence Thursday evening, de- 
1 the honor, and by a practically 
Imous vote grand lodge Friday 
Ing elected Edwin J. Everett to 
losition. The complete organisa
it grand lodge is as follows:
,nd master—J. T. Whitlock, St. 
ten.
)uty grand master—J. Henry 
ard, Carleton
lor grand warden—Fred Sandall, 
ohn.
ilor grand warden—A. McNlchoI, 
ohn.
uid chaplain—Rev. O. S. Newn. 
St. Stephen.

ind treasurer—E. J. Everett, St.

ind secretary—F. W. Wisdom, St.

ilor grand deacon—John Black, 
erlcton.
ilor grand deacon—W. J. O’Brien, 
urst.
ind director of cérémonies—H. V. 
er, St John.
it. grand director of ceremonies— 
wining Hartt, St. John, 
and sword bearere-W. T. McLeod,

• І.’П

md standard bearere-W. H. Mc- 
, Rlchibucto.
md organist—W. A. Ewing, St.

md pursuivant—Robert Clerke, 
ohn.
md stewards—G. D. Grimmer, St.

Upper
W. A. Porter, St. John; George 

npson, St. John; D. C. Clark, 
rton; R. C. Farmer, St. John; W. 
aughlln, Mill town; John W. Reed, 
Marye; Allan Perley, Andover; 
C. Cawley, St. George; Thomas 

on, St. Martins; A. W. Macrae, St.

itrlct D. G. M.’s—W. A. Trueman, 
2; W. J. O’Brien, No. 3; John G.
, No. 4; A. Mungall, No. 6. 
ard of general purposes—J. T. 
block, Thomas Walker. William 
derburn,, John V. Ellis, Robert 
shall, William F. Bunting, Henry 
lard, John A. Watson, W. A'. Mac- 
hlan, H. B. Fleming, E. J. Wet-
б, George B. Hegan, Thomas A. 
me, David F. Merritt, John D. 
•t, W. Watson Allen, A. R. Camp-

tual committee—J. T. Whitlock,
в. Walker, John V. Ellis, Henry 
fell, William F. Bunting, 
chill, Thomas A. Godsoe, J. CL 
heway, W. H. B. Sadlier, W. A. 
ng, H. Lawrance Sturdee. 
mmittee on foreign relations— 
1 V. Ellis, D. F. Merritt, E. J. 
ritt.
brary committee—F. W. Wisdom, 
1 D. Short, W. B. Wallace, 
mmittee on warrants—J. V. Ellis, 
lenry Leonard, John A. Watson.

. -

:ix.

; Granville Chase,

Alex.

SAVED MUCH SUFFERING.

Father Butler’s Interesting Ex
perience.

red From an Abscess ln the Side Which 
r. William’s Pink Pills Cured After Other 
tedlcines Fall.

[Caledonia, N. 6., Gold Hunter.)
[aith leads many to believe, yet 
bn one has experienced anything 
I has reason to rejoice, it Is far 
[nger proof than faith without rea- 
able proof. About four miles from 
bdonia, along a pleasant road, pass-
I by numerous farms, llyee Rev. T. 
Butler, the parish priest of this dls- 
k. Reports having come to the
p of our reporter about a wondej- , 

cure effected by Dr. Williamkf 
k Pills, he called on Mr. Butler to'-' 
k Information on the subject. Mr. 
pier spoke in very high terms of the * 
k Pills, and said they had saved 
k untold suffering, and perhaps 
ed his life. The reverend gentle-
II felt a little hesitancy at giving 
jubile testimonial at first, but after 
•_ reporter remarked that if one 
s' really grateful for a remarkable 
■e, he thought It was his duty to 
e publicity for humanity’s sake, he 
lerfully consented. His story in his 
n words is as follows: “I was led 
take Pink Pills through reading
testimonials in the papers. I was 

ubled with abscess in my side and 
1 tried many different medicines 
bout avail. I took medical advice 
the subject, and was told I would 
re to undergo an operation to cure 
which would cost me about $100. 
last I determined to try Pink 

Is, but without a great feeling of 
th of their curing me. One box 
ped me, and I resolved to take a 
ee months’ course and give them a 
r trial. I did so. and today I am 
npletely cured of the abscess ln my 
e through using Pink 
lays recommend friend 
> Pink Pills for diseases of the 
od. As Father Butler is well known 
oughout this county, his statement 
a clincher to the many wonderful 
tlmonlals that have appeared ln 

Gold Hunter from time to time, 
enquiring at the . stores of J. E. 

thing and N. F. Douglas, it was 
bd that Pink Pills have a sale sec- 
1 to nor.e. Mr. Cushing, on being 
:ed if he knew of any cures effect- 
by them, replied that he had heard 
sreat many personally say Pink 
Is are a certain cure for all dis
es of the blood and nerves, such 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial par- 
sis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
tee, nervous headache, nervous 
stratlon and the tired feeling there
in the after effects of la grippe, 
iases depending on humors in the 
>d, such as scrofula, chronic ery- 
slas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
w to pale and sallow complexions 
t are a specific for the troubles pe- 
lar to the female system, and ln 
case of men they effect a radical 

e ln all cases arising from mental 
rry, overwork, or excesses of -any 
ure. Sold by all dealers or sent by 
11, postpaid, at 50 cents a box or 
bottles for $2.50, by addressing the 

Williams’ Medicine Company, 
kkvllle, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
vare of Imitations and substitutes 
iged to be “just as good.”

Pills, 
é of

and I 
mine to

1

І

'ol. J. .A. Barlow, commanding the 
1 Manchester regiment, has been 
pointed assistant adjutant general 
the Allahabad district of the Indian.
iy.
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VETERINARYTHE CAMPAIGN.minds to pay a direct taacïA the^prb- 
vince as well as to these other ob
jects. Either this will be dope, or the 
counties will have to bear ' the total 
outlay for the roads and bridges, or 
the provincial grants to tiSchers will 
be stopped, leaving the district to 
pay the whole salary. No reasonable 
person can study the situation with
out observing that the province under 
its present management must levy a 
new tar and a big one, or must get 
rid of supporting the roads or the 
schools, or the roads and schools both.

THE WEEKLY SUN. admtafertr&^ion le bad. Mr. Blair's 
government Ьіце more them doubled 
the debt la ten years. It ha» reduced 
by one-third the assets to the credit 
of the province at Ottawa. It 
raised the tntercet charge from $46, 
to over $120,000. It be» increased the 
expenditure. It has wasted public 
money on political bridges. It hae im
paired the revenue by political1 deals. 
It has created scores of new offices. 
It has allowed the province to be plun
dered by contractors. It is now add
ing deficit to deficit, and does not even 
pretend to meet current expenditure 
with current revenue.

A MONTH OF DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 2, 1816. St. John Opposition Party Will 

Meet Thursday or Friday. DANGER I»THE COMING OONTB6T.

(From Dally Sun Sept. 28Ui.)
The législature is dissolved and the 

date of the general provincial etec- 
• tion to fixed for October Ц. A period 

of twelve days to thus allowed for the 
choice of candidate® and tor other pre
parations tor nomdrecttod-O This to 
pretty short notice for a fce'hera! elec
tion, and the time can be better occu
pied than in making complaint because 
there to not more of K. Twelve days 
from mow we expect to find to every 
constituency to the province a full op
position ticket with an effective or
ganisation behind It

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, Y. S., whereby aU questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
aniirals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Weekly Sun, 8t. John, N. B.

Carleton Co. Government Ticket and 
a the Others in the Field. October Weather Bread

ed by Rheumatic 
Shfferers.

Information From York, Norihu.r.bL-rland _ 

and Albert Counties.WESTMORLAND AND ALBERT.

The opposition convention for Albert 
county is announced as a liberal con- | 

servatlve convention. This Is the right 1 
name for such a meeting In Albert. 
Mr. Emmerson’s election would give 
hhn a vantage ground which he is sure 
to uSe against Dr. Weldon in the fed
eral contest. The chief commissioner 
uses all the influence of his department

A liberal convention will be held 
this evening for the purpose of ar
ranging for candidates for St. John 
city and county to the coming prov- 

| incial contest. Many liberals are op- 
! posed to the calling of this convention, 
і but others are strongly in favor of it. 

It is expected the opposition conven- 
In Albert and Westmorland against the tion to select candidates will be held 
dominion government. Dr. Weldon’s on Thursday or Friday evening.

Sudden Changes in Tempera
ture Bring Agonies 

and Suffering,

Paine's Celery Compound 
Should be Freely Used 

‘ this Month.

These are some of the reasons why 
the government should not be con
tinued in power. There are other 
grounds which are not entirely of a 
financial character. The Quinn investi
gation, the evidence In the Leary case, 
tbs suspension bridge Inquiry furnish 
suggestions as to the moral methods 
of this ministry. No government to

M. S.—I have a stallion eight years 
old that seems to have lost all life; is 
dull and lazy. He to in good condition, 
eats and drinks well 
trouble with him? 
know?

Ans.—Probably not much wrong with 
your horse. All stallions are more or 
less diull in the early fall You might 
give him a pint of raw linseed oil and 
follow with a tonic powder.

Wtiat is the 
Please let me

The province has not been well gov
erned under the present administra
tion. It has not been honestly gov- 

Even the supporters of the
not give the government ! Canada (has made a more Improper use 

intern- ' of suqb patronage as could be grasped. 
No province bas been more ! From the disposal of a railway con- 

thoroughly under ring rule than New 1 tract down, to an appropriation for a 
Brunswick has been during the toft. j bogus road cutting; from the -appoint

ment of the highest official down to

friends in Albert, and Mr. Powell's і ALBERT COUNTY,
friends in Westmorland1 cannot be | The following circular has been issued:

erned. 
ministry do 
credit for honest methods or Hffleboro, A. Co., Sept. 28th, 1896. 

Dear sir—A convention ot the liberal 
narrative party in called for next Friday, 
Oct. 4th, to be beM at Albert.

The object ot the convention is to noml- 
MHWslM for the approaching provin

cial election In opposition to the Blair gov-

neutral in the provincial contest. When 
a federal election Is on there Is no

L. S.—I have a bay horse seven years 
old. Is lame in near hind fetlock. Very 
awkward to get out of the stall, aim 

і after starting to track goes wffi5 a jerk. 
The ОШу ШбШСШб that | Came #n for first time while driving

on the road. Please advise as to course 
of treatment?"

Ans.—Your herse bee sprained his 
fetlock. Give complete rest in box 
stall and rub joint with a strong lini
ment.

ttons.
such thing as neutrality among the 
provincial government leaders to the

іsate
decade. Having lost the оошЯепое ot 
the more independent and refisM* men 
who formerly supported him, Mr. Blair 
bas been obliged to make discreditable 
deals and compromises to fill their vantage of the public and to prospec- 
places with other men more amenable live political or personal gain of some 

to the peculiar influences of which the 
attorney general to a master. Such 

Mr. Phtoney, the late Hon.

two constituencies, and it will only be 
the choice of a Soott act vendor the few months at the most before the 
whole business of the province seem» 
to have been%<imlnlatered to itihe dSaexl-

Pleese do aU yw can to have a good re- 
preeentation from your district.

One fare tickets over S. & H. railway.
J. M. STEJEVES, 

President Lib. Con. Association. 
CARLETON COUNTY.

Cures Rhuematism and
federal candidates will be thankful tor 
the help of citizens Who are now as 
anxious to defeat the provincial gov
ernment as they are to win another 
victory in federal elections.

. Sciatica
k

■ Woodstock, Sept. 30—The news that 
a general provincial election- will be 
held on the 16th ot October was heard 
here with no great surprise, excepting 
that a good many people thought it 
Would hardly be brought quite so early 
*8 the date mentioned. A number of 
candidates have already announced 

і their intention of placing themselves 
j in tlhe field, including H. H. McCann of 
■ Florenccville, D. Keswick of Hart land, 
! W. W. Hay of Woodstock end/ G. W. 

A Large Shark Playing ".biut-B fie Associa- ' White of Cemtreville. The latest in- 
tiou Competition -Wolfing reils.

We have Just entered on the month 
of October, a time fraught with tre
mendous dangers to all rheumatic suf
ferers. It Is terrible to contemplate 
the agonies that thousand» will have 
to endure.
they are old and young, rich and poor.
Some wealthy sufferers will betake 
themselves to climes with fewer dan
gerous changes ot temperature; but the 
vast majority are obliged to face and 
endure the evils that must surely come, 
unless they seek the help of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, that medicine that 
never fails in the most terrible cases 
of rheumatism.

In the complete banishment of rheu
matism amd sciatica, Paine’s Celery 
Compound has more wonderful cures 
to its credit than can be shown by ail 
other combined medicines.

It should be remembered that Paine’s 
Celery Compound does not stmply re
lieve for a few days or weeks; this dot _______ j і. -, лі лі«л _ , , . , , і H. ь, I have a mare six years oldwonderful medicine goes straight to fK_.a .. Л .. -♦Vin, ««A* a it, і ,, . , . ‘ that has a puff on the front of the forethe root of the trouble and takes away , T*a. j , ,, . __ -, . pastern joint. It came on about twothe seeds of disease lorever. Medical , ___.* . . , , months ago. Plieaee advise me whatmen know well of its value in rheuma- to do?

Ans.—Puff has corns &a from bruis
ing when in stall. Put mare in box 

j stall; bed deeply with sawdust and 
straw. Them blister with hydros.

. , Ji
minister or supporter or hanger-on.

H. J. Woodworth—I have a valuable 
two-year-old colt that was castrate! 
last spring. It swelled a good deal on 
the left side. When the swelling left, 
a soft bunch appeared about as large 
as a testicle, and in the same place. 
Please give treatment, If any.

Ans.—The trouble with your colt is 
no douibt what to known1 as champig
non or schirrous cord,, a diseased con
dition of the cord following castration, 
especially if the operation has been 

і performed by Tiding caustic cloves, 
j The only treatment Is complete re- 
j moval of the tumor by means of knife, 
j I should advise you sending him; to 
I some qualified surgeon to be operated 
і on. You may find many quacks who 

would attempt an operation, but they 
і would only sacrifice your colt's life to 

their Ignorance.

It la about time that ibhto thing 
aboüld stop. The process cannot go on 
forever, and the present to a good op- 

j portunlty to bring about a change. 
Let it not be supposed that the Blair 
government cannot be defeated. There 

! were many who thought that a Blair 
і ticket couMi not be beaten in St. John.
1 Today the government has not the 
slightest chance In this constituency.

; Mr. Blair and hte friends once laugh
ed at opposition In York. But the 
time came when the whole comiblna- 

i tion was swept out of political exist
ence in that fine county. There is 
hardly a county ' in the province in 
which the opposition has not as good 
a dhançe as It had to the last election 
In York and to the one before the last 
to St John. At all events the fight is 
going to be made all along the line.

men as
Gatos Turner, Mr. Stockton, Mr. Alr 
ward, Mr. Glostor, the late Dr. Atkto- 

amd Mr. Connell found It Impos-

CHATHAN.
The victims are many;

The Scott Act War Causing Consider
able Excitement in Town.

son
Stole to remain supporters or members 
ot Mr. Blair's government. It to now 
five yearn since the oommerotol capi
tal of the province emphatically con
demned the government, which it had 

ginning honored with confi
ée years ago the county in

telligence is that J. T. A. Dtoblee, M. 
P. P., H. H. MoCanm and that prob
ably C. H. Smith wild form the gov- 

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 30.—The Scott eminent ticket Who will run in direct
* opposition to the government is not 

known. W. W. Hay end G. W. White 
і have said that M they stand it will 

be as independent oandddetes. 
Magistrate McCulley during the past! corespondent has been informed, how- 
week. The programme for this week ever, that there will most certainly t>e

opposition.

beg:
’At

at the
denoe.
which the political capital is situated, 
the constituency which knew Mr. Blair 
beet, endorsed with equal emphasis 
the verdict of St. John. Today the 
premier, as a representative, is a poli
tical fugitive, afraid to seek the suf
frages either of the oounty where he 
hae spent hte life or the one of which

act war, as the World calls it, is still 
raging here. Victim after victim met 
the penalty of the law before Police Your

tpromises to be Just as wholesale as 
its predecessor. last week nineteen 
cases were tried' and nineteen convic
tions obtained. The fines imposed ag- . a ticket and Issued a card, announc-

Later.
Woodstock, Sept. 30.—Messrs. Dlb- 

blee, McCain and Smith have formed
he to now a dltlzen.

gregate $950. Of this amount $100 was ing their candidature in support ot the ttem, and endorse its use. It is there- !
The attorney general issued a manl- ! -----------►-*_----------- раіа Qn the apot and aecurlty glven 1 government. E. S. Gilmore of Eedhrae- j fore folly on your part to go on suffer-

festo yesterday which purports to give _ THE SITUATION. tor $60 more. Only two persons out of* і ІП® a cure is within your I
whv his eovernment should ____ . , . . , , , . . i Independent Geo. W. White Issues . reach. If you are a rheumatic sufferer,

j the whole lot convicted have got to his election card', announcing, If elect- and wish a complete cure see that vou.
be supported by the people. It con- j Within the past five years the gov- jall Four cases whlch wêre to have ed> ..J ahall exercise my best judgment are not influenced to take som^thtog | “ntodide one part; lard, four parts, 
■tains a list of alleged government ernment of New Brunswick has im- been trled la8t week were postponed, 1r supporting or opposing the present else; even if your dealer recommends ! ln three weeks tlme n€ces'
measures passed during the thirteen ( posed a large number of new taxes and fiye caseg agalngt persons con- adMni9tratLor1’ at ^ times support- it; your safety depends entirely on j _______
years of Mr. Blair’s premiership. First unknown before in the history of this victed during that crusade are now ^hen ** ls ln the interests of { Palme’s Celery Compound and Its mir- 1

ZTÏ £ ‘ “ СГ2 ZS rz. TZ “JZT‘Z ! KSSti T ЙЙЛЙІ 'Z.’ZZ county. -1 ““ ------ - ;lande. • і against its clerk are on this week’s' 1 Chatham, Sept. 30.—Active negotla- 'HUE DIGBY ELECTION. I
he would admit that bis only import- the insurance tax, and the taxes on progrramme- Nobody but the inspec- > ttone are going on by John.Morrissey, l / .---- Why1 Don’t you know’
ant lumber legislation was to oeonec- telegraph and telephone companies, tor, the detective and their counsel ,ex-M. P. P„ and others, for the forma- j Digbÿ, N. S„ Sept. 30.—'The following Those precious drops are PRUSSIAN
tion with one or other of Me North- These levies bring in a large amount j know how many more charges are to tion °r an opposition ticket, to contest is the total vote as received from thq 1 OIL,
nmberland deals, which were cases ot of money, which ls ultimately paid by be made. but the air is full of rum- this constituency to the coming local parishes to the local legislature con- That Modern Pain Reliever;
яшоетвши ucoio, і , ors, and the seventy-two cases al- elections. J. L. Stewart hae been of- test:
Idirect bargain and заіе of government persons who borrow from or do busi- ready noted ln the 8un wlll probabiy fered a nomination on the ticket but
Influence on one side and legislative ness with the banks, and by custom- materialize. The nineteen convictions h«e not yet decided to accept it. Mr. ,
yotes on the other. Next he mentions ers of the telegraph, telephone and had during the past week were made Morrissey Is sure to be one of toe Tiverton
the fishery laws, which legislation was Insurance companies. Then there are on the evidence ot E. E. Peck, the de- f°“r. 1 , ,th<: "Ч161" names have not Ялткат .........
ttie nsnery laws, w ”6 I Th. tective. Heretofore to this county not yet been disclosed. SS™e 0ove •••
the outcome of litigation by the own- _ other new taxes. The lunatic asylum mQre th(m ^ I has YORK COUNTY. ї":":

of fishing rights, and has not been act, the registration act, the public ever been made for the same day. But Fredericton, Sept 30.—A good deal of wenSSth R‘Ver 
any too popular among the people liv- health legislation, all Impose new now it is worked In this way: Thç de- hustling has been clone here since Sat- Weymouth Bridge
fing near ftahing streams. Then come levies on the municipalities. They in- tective goes into a place anti watches urdiay morning by the government Salmon River ....
fcalf a dozen measures ooonected with crease by so much the county rate the sales, notes the homr and minute supporters to get men to form a titiket.
“f ___ ___ R.w, nf paid by the countrymen and the city ln h,s note book of 66011 transaction who the candidates will be, however, cSS U- .
the conduct of the courte. Such ot these paid by the countnmien and the c ty ag evldence for gay three separate will not be known until Friday even- Qrosee’s Coque»

of much publie interest be taxes paid in the towns. With all convictions, and the unfortunate per- ;ng after to# convention. The oposl- .........
by virtue of the fact that they these new taxes there was a heavy son who sold the liquor is fined $160 tion party have no doubt of carrying Little River ”. .".',

load the muniiclpalitlee with new deficit last year on ordinary account. and costs. The report current to the the county with a larger majority than Tueket yet to iveer from
and because they provide Owing to the change of the system of v^ otie^whilt ^

book-keeping the last financial re- out ln Bearch of evidence is denied be announced Wednesday.

by him. In fact he swore to the con-

reasons
-

DIAMONDS AND GOLD. 
“Wfrat precious drops are those, 

Bright as young diamonds in their In
fant dew?” —Dryden.

\

Grand to cure Rheumatics, Coughs 
an* Cold*,

19 La Grippe, Neuralgia, Toothache,
15 And “the many ills that flesh is heir 

to.”

Gidney. Jones.

47
50
20 29

47 '14 48 Then try it as prescribed,
30 And you will be surprised how quick 
23 it will relieve your pain. “Bon comme 

de l’or,
33 ; The French all say, or diamonds 

either.

59
98
78ers
25 62
39 77

. 69 47
83 19
62 13; ^ 

31 :31 BATHURST SCHOOLS.27 76as are 25 >36
20 і Bathurst,
11 have been in progress during the week 

682 for a settlement of the school trouble. 
; The terms of agreement have „been 
' decided upon and are expected to be 
I concluded this week.
' Catholics held a meeting to the priest’s 
1 house last .-tight to consider the terms 
offered them and they have accepted. 
The Protestant ratepayers held a 
meeting tonight amd agreed to them 
also, and forwarded the same to coun
sel for both parties. The terms are 
thought by both parties to be very 
fair.

35come so Sept. 30.—Negotiations

.912Totals ............................
Majority for Gidney, 230.charges

Mr. Blair’s friends with new offices. f
There are a number of court report- ; turn covered only ten months. But
era. referees to equity end other offi- MaTs. to gtotog'hto testimony Z ~
dale unknown before, and they do not И2.223 The bills to be paid during; detectlve ^уеа lt wlth the alr ot a
.work for nothing. Mr. Blair claims the tbe other two months of the year come professional, for instance, he would

to at least $20,000 more than the re- say:’-"The whisky was ln a flask, it 
venue, so that the total deficit, with- was placed on the table by the de

fendant; the man who was with me 
poured out a glass; I poured out a 
glass; we drank the liquor; it was

THE CONNOLLY CASE.
THE DURANT TRIAL. The Roman

In the circuit court on Saturday 
morning, Attorney General Blair stat
ed to the court that he was anxious 
to have the morning free and his 
learned friends on the other side 
would agree in applying for an ad
journment. There were earnest pub
lic reasons why an adjournment would 
be advisable.

Mr. Skinner said he was reluctant 
of losing time, but felt that by ad
journing arrangements could be made 
whereby the case would be brought 
within the compass of the following 
week, as it was proposed to shorten 
the testimony materially.

His Honor Mr. Justice Landry said 
he could not afford to lose more time, 
but if the evidence could be shortened 
materially by an adjournment for the 
morning, he would consent to such.1

The Connolly case was resumed in 
the circuit court yesterday morning 
with John McAuley on the stand. 
Upon the point as to admissabllity of 
conversation with the harbor master, 
reserved on Friday last, Judge Landy 
decided to allow the evidence.

The Case Will be Resumed Today ana 
Several New Witnesses Will 

be Called.
liquor license act as one of tite mea
sures, but lt to no more bite than Mr. 
Stockton’s. He çlaimB the measure 
giving the municipal franchise lo

out including the outlay on the Wood- 
stock bridge amd three other public 
works which were kept out of the ac- 

women, though neither „the attorney count, would be over $62,000. Includ- 
general nor any other minister had ing these other services, the excess 
anything to do with the Mil. The pre- of outlay over expenditure in 1894 was

, , , ,____ not less than $120,000. This is à heavy
mie/ris attitude towards the womans deflcl(. Qn $650-000 «venue. but it is

not unusually heavy for this govern-

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 30.—Since 
Scotch whiskey, for which I paid the the adjournment of the Durant trial 
defendant twenty cents. last Friday the prisoner’s attorneys

The Misses McCarthy were fined on have visited- the medical college and 
three offences. A second charge was have had interviews with studmts 
brought against George Palmer. R. Whom they will put on the stand ln 
B. Adams, counsel for the defendant,' j the hopes of proving the alibi which 
kept Détective Peck on the stand . they and the defence expect to estab- 
nearly all day. Excitement runs high
and the court was crowded with ahx- jt jy thought several of the college 
tous spectators. The case comes up _ hoys will testify to having seen the 
again tomorrow. Startling develop- : accueed between 1 and 2 o’clock on the 
mente are looked for at any moment. , aîtemoon of April 3, but it they will 

A large shark was seen playing to т gjve evidence of the fact that Durant 
the river opposite Larnont’e mill Sat- : wag [n college until 3.30 on the after- 
urday afternoon. It was first noticed noon ig not known. The attorneys for 
by some boys, who thought It was a tbe defence ore building on what E. 
boat adrift. They noticed 't dlsap- A Dlggins will testify to. Digging is 
pearing and coming ' up agai about а number of the sophomore class, but 
one hundred yards further ,1iwn frequently attended the senior class 
stream. It ls said the shark followed lecturee. There he met the defend- 
the barge Flora, belonging to Mr. ant тцу шгег" clalm3 that he spoke 
Richards of SummersMe, which went tQ during Dr. Cheney’s lec-
ashore between Traeadie and Tabu- ^ on the afternoon that Blanche 
alntac on Wednesday, into this port. ^^„t disappeared, but Dlggins’ 

Hon, Jabez B. Snowball haei a.man l3 mther hazy just at pres-
walking up amd down in front of Ms when the proceedings are opened
stroe every night stoce burglars were tomorrow morning Charles L. E. Lena- 
rqported ln town. The burglars have ^ ^ be to the stand to

The funeral of Miss Georgie Btoth- bavtnk taken a diamond
. . . ring?, somewhat resembling the oneart, who died early Friday morning, *л

took place at 2.30 Sunday afternoon.
She was a Sunday school teacher in
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, attached to
amd the Sunday school scholars thto witnesg by the defe^e, but of late 
marched ahead of the hearse The 1119 tesfflmony has lost weight, as he 
funeral was a very large one." The «d nct. ’mtU 016 atter"
interment was to the Presbyterian - _
cemetery. District Attorney Borna, and Oap-

John Johnston, station agent at tFl™ Dectectlves Lees aj-e gettlng 
Loggievllle, was married recently in ln theLr rebuttal testi-
Bostan to Mite Maggie Russell of гоо“У- which they expect to make al. 
Newcastle. The happy couple arrived M str?“g fs direct They
home Friday evening. They will re- will have a lotof writing experts to 
side in the new house that woe known ernnbat any testimony that might Im- 
last summer as “The Angel’s Re- ^ev- C. Gibbon in having
treat" The boys met the pair at the written the address on the newspapers 
station. Bonfires blazed and volleys ln which Шва Lament’s -rings 
of musketry were fined ln honor of the sent to heT aunt- Mra- Noble, 
occasion.

It is reported that the Richarde mill,
Chatham. Is to shut down this week.

>ч
NOVA SCOTIAN MISSING.

Bath, Me., Sept 30,—Flora Jones, a 
Nova Scotia girl who arrived In Bath 
last Monday, to missing. When last 
seen Saturday afternoon she stated 
she was going to the post office. An 
active search is being made for hef.

franchise was shown in his fierce oppo
sition to the suffrage bill which was de- ment. The bonded debt of the prov- 
feated last session. The act respecting Ince has climbed up during the Blair

regime from $1,200,000 to $2,800,000. Not 
only has this been expended to addi
tion to the revenue, but of the sum

public health is well known to the 
municipalities on account of the new
charges it Imposes. The same may be placed to the credit of the province 
said of the lunatic asylum, bill and the at Ottawa in 1884, no less than $182,-

000 has been drajwn out and expended. 
_ The Blair government has had $36,000 a

, gether with the several other direct уеаг interest allowance from Ottawa, 
taxation measures, Mr. Blair modestly added to the income which the pre- 

Three lien laws vious government enjoyed. It has had 
the benefit,of the expenditure uriload- 

• ed by the province on the municipal- 
r ities. It has the usq of the new direct 

opposed all hen hills, and only gave In taxes. Yet lt is running beMndhand 
after one had been carried through from $120,000 to $200,000 a year.
... __. . certain that the present succession ofthe house against hie opposition. The deflclta contlnue much longer
succession duties act is a new mea- Bvery deficit adds to 
sure of taxation. Credit is claimed- for ; burden. We had the bank and insur

ance companies tax one year, the 
succession taxes another year, the 
taxes on the municipalities another 
year. Next session there must inevit
ably be a new imposition If the pres
ent government remains. It was, of 
course, necessary to get the elections 
over first, so that if the government 
was returned it would have four years 
more of safety. The position of New 
Brunswick ls much the same as that 
to which the Peters government 
brought Prince Edward Island. What 
Mr. Peters did in bis province, Mr. 
Blair wlll perhaps do here»if the peo
ple give Mm a chance, 
levied the taxes which we now have 
in New Brunswick and still he was 
short, as Mr. Blair is. Then he levied 
a land tax, causing each farmer to 
pay into the provincial treasury so 
much per acre for all the land he 
held. Of course the land in town and 
country in tMs province is taxed al
ready. It contributes to the munici
pal revenue and to the school rates. 
But the farmer and the city land own- 

The financial record ot the present er and occupant must make up their

The death of Geo. E. Thomas, the 
clever insurance adjuster, which oc- ' 
curred about noon Friday_ r,wll be 
heard with regret, particularly by 
shipping men. Mr. Thomas was very 
ill last winter, and never fully recov
ered, but his death was quite unex
pected. He leaves a widow, four 
daughters and one son.

registration hill, both of wbirib, to-

omlts from his list.
Etre found in the list, but it is not 
mentioned that the attorney general

EAST HOME DYEINGIt is The British Isles comprise no fewer 
than 1,000 separate islands and islets.

The ice consumed in Great Britain 
comes almost exclusively from 
way. N

It is now possible for an inexperienced 
person to dye cotton, wool, silk, feathers 
etc., a black that will not crock, fade or wash 
out if you use

the interest Nor-

the extension of the franchise, and 
yet the provincial lists are no larger 
than the federal lists, and at thte mo
ment the government by calling on the 
election before the revision, to disfran- 

. chising thousands of voters, chiefly 
young mien. The claim that the gov
ernment has abolished the legislative 
council may be conceded, but the ab
olition was resisted as long as pos
sible, and when lt came the measure 
was followed by the appointment of 
law clerks and other officials, and later 
by an increase in-the house of assem
bly which destroys all the sawing. As 
to the Controverted Elections act. It 
may be said that the measure is bet
ter known as the jvhitewajih bill, de
signed to free a number of members 
from the results of charges of bribery 
and corruption.

Diamond»*?
Dyes : I BEACH’S

With a ten 
cent package 
of any one ofl 
the three fast- 
black dyes—^ 
for wool, for 4 
cotton, and 
for silk and 
feathers—the Щ 
very first trial _
brings success, and the directions on the 
package are so simple that even a child can 
get the best résulta There are more than 
forty colors of Diamond Dyes—all reliable 

?ytd easy tc use, and their superiority is un
questioned. We send samples of dyed doth 
and direction book free.

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal

Ш Are the ideal Family Medicine in Pille. 
Bmall, eugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild bat promt* 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

STOMACHgw
Mr. Peters

IZS LIVER
to healthy action; thus caring Constipation.

dice. Liver Complaints. In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless in 
operation. Sold only 
all dee teem.

AND

were

ln bottles. 26 ceqts at

For Horace end СеЮе, use

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment. PILLS.Pekin, China, ls frozen up for six 

months ot the year, and . the Inhabit
ants enjoy Ice sledging at Christmas.

_ Austrian law permits boys and girls 
to marry at the age ot 14.

/
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ERINARY tiitiuttttfmNOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

News correspondence mast be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following1 week.

CITY NEWS* KINGS CO- ELECTORS. 00» BOSTON LETTER,
DEPARTMENT.

ucted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

The Sun is requested to announce 
that the electors of Kings opposed to 
the provincial government will meet 
at the Court House, Hampton, on Fri
day, Oct. 4th, at 10 a. m. for the pur
pose of selecting three opposition 
aidâtes for the coming el ection.

Meeeing of tb*Representatives of t&e 
Railroad and -teamship Lines 

—General News.The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

r The Whole Story.« e
Judge Forbes Monday morning heard 

argument ae to the ownership of Mr. 
KUlam'a deposit. A. G. Blair, зг„ 
argued that It Should be Kivfeni to Mr. 
Hickman, while J. R. Dunn contended 
that hie client, Mr. Peck, was entitled 
to It. The legal points raised were 
quite nice ones, and Judge Forbes took 
a week to consider them.

Boston, Sept. 281—The usual yearly 
squabbles of Massachusetts politics 
have begun and will continue for five 
weeks. The A P. A. element has at
tempted to govern nearly all contests 
in the state, but It accomplished Just 
nothing at all, and was justly rebuked 
by nine-tenths of the voters. The A. 
P. A organ in Boston attempted to 
defeat Gov. Greenhalge, a republican 
candidate for a renomination, but in
stead of defeating him It added to the 
governor’s strength. The governor is 
an Englishman by "birth, a Protestant, 
and very popular with hll classes ex
cept with a small section of the dark 
lantern order.

A meeting of the representatives of 
the railroad and steamship lines In
terested In transportation to the mari
time provinces was held at Yourig's 
hotel Thursday, and another was held 
yesterday at the same plaoe. x The 
meetings were held for the purpose of 
reviewing the past season's business 
and to discuss the advisability of con
tinuing the agreement ae- to passen
ger, rates through the winter. Assist
ant General Passenger Agent C. E. E. 
Usher of the CSanadlden Pacific rail
road presided in the absence of Chair
man MeNtchoi. B. W. Wrenn of the 
Plant system, wfho was not able to be 
prisent Thursday, and as that line had 
raised a question regarding differen
tial, it was resolved to wait until 
yesterday before business was trans
acted. The Intercolonial railroad was 
represented by General Passenger 
Agent Lyons. The representatives of 
thei various lines reported that rates 
bad been lived up to during the sum
mer, the first season that an agree
ment had been kept on record. The 
cnly difficulty was the dissatisfaction 

to her three children, after a few small of the oanada Atlantic & Plant Steam- 
bequests are paid. Mont McDonald, llne with the differential made to
proctor. Halifax by the Yarmouth line. It is

In the estate of the late Peter. Jen- uaderetoodl that the differential wUl be 
rftrrgs probate was granted to Patrick increased next year. The passenger 
L. Jennings and his sister. The estate j business on all lines this last summer 
is valued at $2,000 real and $500 per- J shmved a notable Improvement over 
sonal. Carleton & Ferguson, proctors- laBt уеаг "п,е Yarmouth line report

ed an Increase of 150 per cent., and the 
other lines a satisfactory increase.

The members of the Boston common 
council have expressed dissatisfaction 

Sir,-As I am a candidate for the coun- that the lion and the unloom on the 
ty of St. John in the approaching pro- old state house should be allowed to

remain, In view of the law passed? re
cently by the legislature, which makes 
it unlawful to display the flag or em- 

to hold with me a series of Joint meet- blem of any foreign country on any 
lugs, to be held In the several par- puyiic building. As the old state house 
lshes, In order that the people may has been standing since the days' of 
have the opportunity of hearing the Kin& George III., and the emblem of 
several public questions fully discuss- Britain has been there for many years, 
ed, and in order that they may have the protest of the council was some- 
a chance to weigh the several abil- what remarkable to say the least. The 
і ties of those seeking their suffrages, corporation lawyer, however, has giv^n 

I also challenge them to use every the opinion "that the maintenance of 
means in thefr power, and I hereby- the lion and unicorn as they are placed 
pledge myself to do likewise, to pre- on the old state house, taking into 
vent the illegitimate use of money in consideration the feet that they have 
the contest, and to run an honest, teen thus maintained for many years, 
straightforward election. ia not a display of an emblem of a

foreign country on a puiblio building 
within the meaning of the law.”

The Maritime Express Go. has. com
pleted arrangements for extending Its 
business to Boston, and a branch of
fice has been opens# at pier 1, Lewis 
wharf, with an up town agency at 228 

Suspected Safe Crackers Released Washington street Connections are
made with the leading express com
panies at Halifax and Windsor Junc
tion for Nova Scotia points and at St. 
John for points in New Brunswick.

. Rev. J. B. Green, pastor of the Cbrls-
(Speclal to tije Sun.) tian Union church, Reading, has re-

Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 30—Frea Wilk- signed, and will go to the new Uni
es, one of the suspected safe crackers, t^-rian church at $t. John. _
who it was thought might have been Reports from all parts of Maine and 
wanted In New Brunswick, was re-. New Hampshire indicate that a big 
leased tonight for want of evidence, j drouth prevalla The rivers in Maine
As he was walking out of the police are lower than they have been for

arrested by a many yeans, and forest fires have 
constable from Antigonish on a war- j, done much damage to farm property 
rant charging him with burglarizing including many buildings and valu- 
C. B. Whidden’s store. He will go to ; able timber lands. The trees and 
Antigonish tomorrow for trial. \ ground in many sections have literally

The sch. Magellan Cloud, from Cape dried up from lack of moisture.. 
Breton for Yarmouth with a cargo of ! The news theft the Valkyrie III. will 
coal," went ashore yesterday at tihutln ; remain on this side of the water all 
Island and became a total wreck.Crew, winter has created a new Interest in 
saved. і yachting circles, and the belief Is

strong- that there will yet be a brush 
between her and the Defender. The 
laitter may go to the Mediterranean 
to take port In the winter races, and 
if She does the British boa* will prob- 

! ably follow.

p Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
king Its readers that It baa per
il arrangements with J. W. Man
ier, V. S., whereby all questions 
respect to diseases of the lower 

ale will be answered by him, and 
puent prescribed in those cases 
e it is asked for through the eol- 
p of The Sun.
enquiries must be addressed: 

Ieterinary DEPARTMENT. 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B-

Our business methods are so different from those of 
other clothiers that perhaps an explanation îhàÿ be inter
esting to the person who has need of our merchandise. 
There is no question about the fact that We hàîifiifhe most 
completely equipped Clothing Establishment in the Mari
time Provinces, equal to any in all Canada. That sounds 
like egotism—sounds like bragging. Perhaps ■ it is both, 
but it is true.

It is true for several reasons. We carry an immense 
assortment, larger than any two other stores. Large win- 
dows are on each of the four floors, making the store light 
and easy for buyers to see what the goods are like.

Try-on rooms so that you can be sure you are fitted. 
Alterations are made in a hurry, free of charge, by com
petent hands. A- Cutter and Fitter always in attendance. 
Pressman at your service, free. Free delivery in this city 
and to any part of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
Catalogue and samples sent on application.

Our confidence, in our goods makes us willing to back 
them with the money back if you want,it* .-, For any reason 

for any fault—yours or ours—your money back for the 
asking. Your confidence in us makes you buy what we 
sell. Our confidence in you makes us ask you to tell us 
how our clothes wear.

All our goods are marked in plain figures and we are 
strictly one price to all alike. One man can buy as cheap
ly as another ; a child can buy as cheaply as a parent. 
The man with a dollar to spend gets the same service as 
the man with a hundred. The dollar man might have a 
hundred the next time he comes.

The effectiveness of our policy is proved by the fact 
that this business has grown to be five times the size it was 
five years ago, and is- still growing rapidly. That’s what 
our policy has done for us—(goqd goods or your money 
back, etc.) The business would not have grown if the 
service had not been satisfactory.

Our business is in four departments, viz.: Men’s 
Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, and Custom Tailor
ing. We sell ready-to-wear clothing to people who want 
good clothes for little money, in a hurry. We sell custom 
made clothes to persons who have time and money to 
spare, yet our prices are less than other tailors’. Furnish
ings are Boys’ and Mens’ shirts, underwear, collars, cuffs, 
neckwear, braces, sox, etc., etc. Expect to find every
thing here that fashion dictates.

Our Boys’ Clothing department is full of all the regu
lar styles, besides exclusive designs that we alone can 
self you.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and \ 

Exchanges

! The causes of death reported at the 
hoard of health office for the week 
ending Sept. 28th were: Still born, 2; 
cystitis, 1; phthisie, 1; syncope, 1: epi
lepsy, 1; apoplexy, 1; marasmus, 1; car
cinoma, 1; typhotdi fever, 1; premature 
birth, 1; heart disease, 1; chronic bron
chitis, 1; old age and debility, 1; 
phthisis pulmonalia, 1; carcinoma of 
uterus and surgical shock, 1; contrac
tion of uretha and congestion of kid- 

| neys, 1; total, 17. /

The Dufferin hotel was brilliantly 
and elegantly illuminated Wednes
day when the popular proprietor, Mr. 
Willis, gave the citizens generally an 
opportunity to have a good look at his 
fast trotting stallion Special Blend 
(formerly Pilot, Jr). The horse was 
shown in the office of the hotel, which 
was thronged with people from eight 
o’clock till eleven. Everybody was 
delighted with the horse, and that 4is 
not to be wondered at, for he Is as 
pretty to look at as he is fast.

-OO-
The Baptist ministers met in the of

fice of the Messenger and/ Visitor Mon
day morning. Besides the St. John 
ministers Rev. Messrs. Parker of 
Truro and Webb of Springfield, N. S., 
were present. Encouraging reports 
were made by the pastors from1 the 
churches. Rev. Mr Gordon reported 
two baptisms. A considerable time 
was spent in the discussion of general 
business.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

S.—I have a stallion eight years 
lat seems to have lost all life; Is 
ind lazy. He le in good condition, 
and drinks well 
le with him?

У
WbLt is the 

Please let me і
?

s.—Probably not much wrong with 
horse. All stallions are more or 

tiiull In the eorty fall. You might 
him a pint of raw linseed oil and 
w with a tonic powder.

A branch of the Canadian Home 
circle insurance order was organized! 
at Wodstock Sept 26, with the follow
ing officers: George A. Shea, past 
leader; W. B. Nicholson, leader; Mrs. 
George A. Shaw, vice leafier; F. M. 
Boyd, sec.; Williamson Fisher, treas
urer; Pfercy J. Trafton, financial sec
retary; Rev. J. H. McDonald!, chap
lain; T- F. Sprague, medical examiner.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson, will call on the Residents of 
Prince County In a short time.

B.—I have a bay horse seven years 
я lame In near bind fetlock. Very 
yard to get out of the stall, ana 
starting to back goes wfEB a Jerk. 

з pn for first time while driving 
ie road. Please advise as to course 
eatment?"
в.—Your horse has sprained his 
sk. Give complete rest In box 
and rub Joint with a strong flnl-

.4

A St. George despatch to the Globe 
says: Epps & Dodds' store was enter
ed last week by burglars. The safe 
was drilled In four places, but the 
burglars were evidently, frightened 
away while boring the fifth hole and 
did not attempt to blow the safe open." 
They took four watches, but did not 
try the till, which had eight dollars 

j In it. A suspicious party has been 
around for two days and Is suspected 
to have had confederates that came 
on the Shore line yesterday. Parties 
are how out looking for them. They 
are supposed to have gone towards 
St. Andrews. і

N0T1CE TO SÜBSCRIREBS. PROBATE COURT.
Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B- 

Pickett "Is now in Gloucester Co. Letters of administration! were grant
ed in the estate of the late Hannah 
Vferoent to her husband, Thomas A 
Vincent. The estate Is valued at $5,000 
real' and $50 personal. W. Pugsley, Q. 
C., proctor-

The win of the late Mary B. Cal
houn of St. Martins was also probated. 
The estate consisting of $9,600 personal 
and $4,000 real property, goes equally

W. Hamilton Began has made an 
assignment to H. H. Hansard.J. Woodworth—I have a valuable"" 

year-old colt that was castrated 
bpring. It swelled a good deal on 
left side. When the swelling left. 
It bunch appeared about as large 

testicle, add In the same place, 
be give treatment. If any.
Is.—The trouble with your colt is 
loubt what Is known as champig- 
or schlrrous cord,, a diseased con- 
in of the cord following castration, 
lelally if the operation has been 
pnned by uding caustic cloves.

only treatment Is complete re
al of the tumor by means of knife, 
lould advise you sending ІНтш to 
в qualified surgeon to be operated 
I You may find many quacks who 
Id attempt on operation, but they 
Id only sacrifice your colt’s life to 
r Ignorance.

Work Is being rapidly pushed on a 
water works system for Oxford, N. S.

Fred Godard's tender for Messrs. 
H. W. Baxter & Co.’s stock has been 
accepted. It Is about $1,700.

Mrs. Charles E. Elwell, wife of the 
owner of the yacht Gracie M., died 
Friday mqralng after a severe illness.

Thle annual meeting of the Free 
Christian Baptist church of New 
Brunswick will open In Woodstock on 
Saturday next.

James Thompson, the well known 
S mythe street machinist, is to erect a 
two and a half story addition to his 
factory. It will be 60x70 fet.

-------oo-------
Port Elgin has a new driving park. 

It is only half a mile, but It Is well 
arranged and the local flyers make 
things Interesting for one another on 
It at times.

At Chubb’s comer on Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold a lot of land 90x100, with 
houses thereon, on Duke street, better 
known as Blood alley. George Hope 
became the purchaser for $200.

James Manchester has purchased 
the residence of W. J. McCordock on 
Princess street. The house Is directly 
in the rear of Mr. Manchester’s Orange 
street property.

■op
A recent Cardiff letter says: "The 

Margaret Brailli arrived here Novem
ber 29th lost with a cargô of spruce 
from Halifax, N. S„ and has been lying 
ever since at the Victoria Wharf, Ely 
harbor, owing, we believe, to disputes 
between the shippers, underwriters and 
shipowner. It Is presumed that in con
sequence of the ship not being sea
worthy, and lying In the tidal harbor, 
the cargo has sustained considerable 
damage, and this, we suppose, ac
counts for the Cargo being knocked 
down to the shipowner at £165. It Is 
stated that the quantity shipped was 
about 380 standards..

1
TWO CHALLENGES.

To the Editor of The Sun:

vlnctal elections, I hereby challenge 
the other candidates for said countyS.—I have a mare six years old 

has a puff on the front of the tore 
em joint. It came an about two 
khs ago. Please advise me what
W,?
is.—Puff has come <$n from bruis- 
when In stall. Put mare In box 
l; bed deeply with sawdust and 
w. Then blister with hydrog. 
pdide one part; lard, four parts, 
feat in - three weeks time If neces-

Mrs. Hannah Catherine Vincent, 
wife of Thomas A. Vincent, Main 
street, passed away at 6 o'clock 
Thursday morning at the age of 62 

On the "evening of the 20thyears.
some boys set fire to an outhouse in 
the rear of "her home, and during the 
excitement occasioned thereby Mrs. 
Vincent took cold. This developed Into 
Inflammation and eventually Into par
alysis. At 5 o’clock Wednesday after- 

; noon deceased became unconscious and 
remained so until she passed away. 
Mrs. Vincent’s name was Ellsworth, 
anfi she was a native of Chester, N. 
S., but she had been a resident of 
St. John nearly all her life. She was 
forewoman In several of the shoe fac
tories- here. She also had charge of 
the women’s department when her 
husband operated the shoe factory 
with W. McFate. Some sixteen years 

Two little glris~named Atkins and ago Mrs. Vincent o^ned a shoe store 
Beamish, fell overboard out of a boat; on Main street and continued the 
near the Marsh Bridge on Saturday business until her death. Her husband 
evening. They were rescued In an al- survives her. 
most completely exhausted condition.

Everything we sell goes out with the distinct under
standing that if it is not perfectly satisfactory it may be 
returned and the mo»ey refunded.

DIAMONDS AND GOLD. 
“What precious drops are those, 
[ht ae young diamonds In their in
fant dew?” ' —Dryden.

MICHAEL KELLY, 
St. Martins, N. B„ Sept. 28, 1895. "

! . ■ • ____ ■ '■ We are always glad to have people call and . see our 
‘ goods and then buy when they àre ready. Wë are ready

! Don’t you know? 
e precious drops are PRUSSIAN Halifax.The machinery for the marine rail- 

Port Elgin Is being patnt-
OIL,
t Modern Pain Reliever;
fed to cure Rheumatics, Coughs
and Colds,
Grippe, Neuralgia, Toothache,

"the many ills that flesh Is heir

to serve the smallest customer, with the least money to 
spend, better than any other clothing house we know of.way near

ed. The owners must have an idea 
that they will have an opportunity 
to use it soon. and Rerarrested—Activity Among 

the Warships. SCOVIL BROS. & CO.to.” Oak Hall, St. J ohn. ■n try It as prescribed, 
you will be surprised haw quick 

■111 relieve your pain. “Ban comme 
le l’or,-

French all say, or diamonds 
iither.

King htreet,
Corner
Germain.

mttttttttttit! At Chubb’s corner Thursday W. A. 
j Lockhart had for sale twenty-six 
building lots belonging to the Chip- 
man estate t.nd known as the Chip- 
man field. The part lot, 44x84, on the 
corner of Peel and Chipman streets, 
was knocked down to Jas. Ready at 
$1,250; the lot, 39x84, fronting on Unlori* 
street, and- adolnlng A. R. Bell’s prem
ises, was purchased by Andrew Jack 
at $900; as was the adjoining lot, 
42x84, at $800; lot, 42x92, adjoining the 
Chipman house, was purchased by W. 
F. Starr at $600; and the lot, 42x90,

■ on the corner of Hazen avenue and 
Carleton street, was bought by And
rew Jack at $600; the lot, 45x80, direct
ly In the rear of the Oddfellows’ Hail, 
was withdrawn at $900, and tfie lot, 
38x84, adjoining G. C. Coster’s resi
dence, Union street, was withdrawn 
at $800, the upset price being $1,000. 
This concluded the number of lots 
offered. In nearly all cases where a 
sale took place buyers had the priv
ilege of taking several lota

Thé St. Peter’s church bazaar proved 
a financial success. The ВаСгеЗ Hesx£ 
table made $1,036.60 and. the Sunday, 
school $1,116.23. 
sions ,etc., will increase the amount 
considerably.

BATHURST SCHOOLS.
The games, admls- strong undertone, as dealers realize 

that the supply 
length of time. There Is not much 
feature to the codfish trade. The de
mand Is steady and prices remain 
about the same, 
trade is good and large receipts are 
reported from the provinces. Prices, 
however, are firm and the demand 
continues good. Sardines are slightly 
firmer, owing to the lessened output 
at the Eastport and Lubec factories, 
owing to strike, fire and other causes. 
An advance is looked for shortly. 
Lobstèrs are still in good demand at 
high prices. Quotations are as follows 
at first hands:

Fresh fish—White halibut, 10 to 12o 
per lb; gray do, 8 to 10c; chicken, 12 to 
14c; frozen eastern salmon, 20c; Ore
gon salmon, 14c; medium fresh mack
erel, 18c; blueflab, 10c; market cod', $2 
to 2.50 per 100 lbs; large cod, $2.60 to 
2.75; steak cod, $4 to 4.25; haddock, $1.50 
to 2; large hake, $1.50 to 1.75; small, $1 
to 1.50; pollock, $1 to 1.25; steak pollock, 
$2 to 2.25; live lobsters, 12c; boiled! do.

Salt fish—Large rftimed provincial 
mackerel, No 3, $14 per bbl; PEI 
mackerel, No 1, $17.50 to 18; No 2, #16.50 
to 17; PEL unculled;, $16; large 
Georges cod, $5.50 per qti; medium, $4; 
large dry bank cod, $4.50; medium, $3; 
large pickled bank cod, $4; medium, 
$2.25; hake, haddock and pollock, $1.50; 
N> S split barrel herring, $4.50; large 
Scateree herring, new, $5 to 7; Labra
dor, $5; round shore, $2.75. Newfound
land salmon, No 1, $16 per bbl;
No 2 do, $14.

Canned fish—American sardines, one- 
quarter oils, $2.50; half oils, nominal, 
$5.20 to 5.40; three-quarter mustards, 
$2.20 to 2.30; best lobsters, $1.80 to 1.90; 
lower_grades, $1.70 to 1.80; flats, $2 to 
2.85; "Alaska salmon, $1.80 to 1,90; A1-. 
aska, $1.20.

station Wilkes was
athurst. Sept. 30.—Negotiations 
Ie been in progress during the week 
la settlement of the school trouble. 
I terms of agreement have .been 
Med upon and are expected to be 
eluded this week. The Roman 
holies held a meeting to the priest’s 
fee last night to consider the terms 
red them and they have accepted.

Protestant ratepayers held a 
ting tonight and agreed to them 
l, and forwarded the-same to coun
ter both parties. The terms are 

pghit by both parties to be very

will not last any

sAf|asr-oo
Nearly 1,000 boxes of cheese were 

shipped in the Сатрапа Friday from 
this port to the dairy commissioner in 
Montreal, and a small shipment will 
be .made from Summerside on Tues
day.—Charlottetown Patriot.

Theodorè Bishop, an employe in 
King’s saw mill, Chipman; Q. C., met 
with on accident while working at a 
saw. Dr. H. B. Hay was summoned 
and found amputation of the hand 
necessary. He is doing well.

The salt herring

ГП
V2

?The schooner Surprise from Halifax 
with a Montreal cargo, Is a total 
wreck on the coast of Newfoundland. 
Crew saved.

There is a good deal of activity 
among tKé North British Atlantic

(jrT&B
squadrpn in the harbor here and It Is ; Among provinclaltets in town this 
believed to have some conection with j week were: A. M. Mackay, St. John; 
the Mosquito coast difficulty. The j. y. Gase, Halifax, and Mrs. T. W.

і
\NOVA SCOTIAN MISSING. John Trueman, son of Howard True

man of Point de Bute has Just gradu
ated from Cornell with his degree In 
agricultural science. He Is now on the 
teaching staff of an agricultural col
lege at Brandings, South Dakota.

-s-Rambler and Magicienne have receiv
ed orders to sail and leave for the 
West Indies on Wednesday. The Can
ada arrived here today from Prince 
Edward Island.

Magee,- Shelburne.
Çomplaints have been made recent

ly - that the Yarmouth steamers go at 
top fast a speed through. Boston har
bor. Two vessels reported this Week 
that while they were disabled the 
Yarmouth passed 
sea was kicked
was that the topmast of one and a 14c. 
boom Of the other were knocked off.

Provincial cargo spruce—Planking,
2x8 Inches and up, $12 to 12.50 per M; 
planking, 2x6 inches and 2x7, $10 to 
10.60; random cargoes, $10 to 11; 
boards, seven inches and up, wide,
$11 to 12; floor boards, clears, $16 to 
17; second clears, $14 to 15; coarse 
floor boards, $11 to 12; laths, $1.65 to 
1.85 ; shingles, $1.35 to 1.50; clapboards, 
clears, $26 to 28.

s Spruce, by car—Frames, ten inches 
and under, ordered, $14 fo 14.50; yard 
orders, $13.25 to 13.50; yard orders, cut 
to lengths, $14 to 14.50; 12-inch frames,
$15; 14-inch frames, $17 to 18; matched 
boards, 6, 7 and 9 Inches, clipped, $13 
to 14; 8-inches and up, stock width,
$14;- No 1 floor boards, air dried, clip
ped, $20; laths, 1 1-2 in, $2 to 2.10; 1 5-8 
tnqh, $2.15 to 2.25; four foot extra 
clapboards, $30 to 32; clear, $28 to 30; 
second clear, $24 to 25.

Pine—Eastern pine stock, coarse No 
2, $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, #8.50 
to 9.50; rough edge stock, box boards, 
etc, $9 to 12; matched boards, $19 to 
22; clapboards, pine sap, $45; sap clear,
$35 to 40.

Hemlock, etc—Provincial hemlock,
, cargo, rough hoards, $9 to 9.60; do ^ 

Turkestan] planed, $10.50 to 11; eastern planed and mmtfrmbumnii. 
butted hemlock, by car, $11.75 to 12; 
random do, $11; extra standard cedar 
shingles, $2.65 to 3; clears, $2.25 to 2.60; 
second clears, $1.75 to 2; extra No Is,
$1.25 to 1.50; No 1, $126.

The feature of the fish market dur
ing the past few days has been the 
increased arrivals of mackerel from 
the lower provinces. Prices are slight
ly lower for mackerel, but there Is a

ELth, Me., Sept 30,—Flora Jones, a 
ra Scotia girl who arrived In Bath 
1 Monday, Is missing. When last 
i Saturday afternoon she stated 
was going to tiie post office. An 

Ive search Is being made tor hef."

2%CHUy&cÛMd /у

jSj Se* -3uc/elt V Jtm
t£*cL.

“ The funeral of the late Thomas 
Frederick William McCoekery took 
place Friday 
attended by a very large number of 
personal friends, who sincerely mourn
ed the loss of a most popular com
rade.
bÿ his sudden death while still in 
the prime of life was manifested In 
a degree by the many beautiful floral 
tributes. Many friends expressed their 
grief In this way, and a barouche 
bearing
hearse to the grave, 
wreath of white roses, carnations, lil
ies, smllax, etc., was sent by the Fog 
club. To It was attached a white datin 
ribbon upon which was stamped: "We 
Mourn Our Loss.” A beautiful cross 
from E. H. McAlpine was prominent 
among the floral tributes. From the 
New Victoria hotel the funeral pro
ceeded to the Cathedral. An unusually 
large number of citizens on foot and 
in carriages followed the hearse. At 
the cathedral the usual services were 
held, after which the remains were 
conveyed to the new Catholic cemetery 
for interment The pall-bearers were: 
William" Sharkey, Henry Finnigan, T. 
T. Lantatom, C. N. Beal, W. H. Hath- 
eway and Dr. Broderick.

afternoon and wasThe ownership of the $200 election 
deposit, put up НУ A. E. Killam in, the 
recent Westmorland election, was to 
bave been argued yesterday before 
Judge Forbes, "but at the request of 
J. R. Dunn the matter was stood over 
until Friday. —

close that a big 
The consequence

L so 
up.

STRIPPED OF HIS RANK.tie death of Geo. E. Thomas, the 
1er insurance adjuster, which oc- ' 
fed about noon Friday.r/wll be 
rcl with regret, particularly by 
Iptog men. Mr. Thomas was very 
;ast winter, and never fully reoov- 

but his death was quite uraex- 
ed. He leaves a widow, tour 
ehters and one eon.

The great sympathy evoked

A Chinese Videroy Dealt With for not 
F!potecting*British Missionaries.

\THE PROOF‘
OF THE PUDDING

00
Geo. McKean is loading a vessel at 

Port Elgin. There will be about 500,- 
)000 feet in her cargo. Mr. McKean has 
several
ship yet. They have done a big busi
ness at Port Elgin this year. Chas. 
Reid Is his* representative at that 
port.

the flowers preceded the 
A beautiful London, Sept 30,—A despatch from 

Pekin to Reuter’s agency confirms the 
news given out by the British foreign 
office today, and exclusively cabled to 
the Associated Presa that a decree 
has already been published in the. 
Pekin Official Gazette, ordering that 
Liu, viceroy of Sze Cheun, be stripped 
of his rank tor falling to protect the 
missionaries in his district, and that 
he be not permitted to again" hold 
office. The Pekin, despatch adds that 
the French minister to China yester
day demanded reparation for the out
rages on French subjects.

The Times tomorrow will publish a 
despatch from Berlin, which says that 
the Chinese government has informed 
Germany that the leaders of the at
tack upon the German mission1 at 
Swatau have been arrested and mea
sures will be taken to arrest others 
concerned.

thousand feet tohundred Is in the eating. The public has 
hiad over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cqaes 
of Indigestion have been reported1. 
Pretty good test, Isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing whait we have done, 
and can do.

he British Isles comprise no fewer 
h 1,000 separate Islands and islets, 
he ice consumed in Great Britain 
es almost exclusively from Nor-

1

Wm. H. Rhone, the colored porter 
who pleaded guilty of robbing two 
passengers on the I. C. R. train 'from 
Halifax on Saturday last, was sent
enced by Police Magistrate Ritchie 
Thursday morning to three years’ im
prisonment in Dorchester peniten
tiary.BEACH’S Oddfellows’ Hall.

St. John Business College.
S. KERR & SON.

There Is a stager In amusement hail, 
the like of which has never been heard 
in St. John before.

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains. Come and see them at 

Д. G. McNally's,
1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 

sold at ten per cent discount for cash. 
Fine value. J. G. McNally.

the Ideal Family Medicine In Pills. 
1, sugar-coated, and therefore easy to 

c they do not sicken; a mild but promut 
[sate Laxative, restoring the

A gentleman at Chatham wires the 
Sun as follows: "The report In Sun 
of 26th from Chatham In reference to 
detective obtaining liquor from a mer
chant in a certain manner is untrue. 
The merchant will have a chance to 
give particulars of the sale on oath 
in a few days.”

ШШШШ
IIP days at least % of aH symptoms are removed 
^Ик of testimonials of cures and 10days treat■

■■■^■DraGreen A Bone, Atlanta,#*

m-oo-
Judge Forbes Monday morning gave 

judgment sustaining the conviction of 
Magistrate Masson against Wiliam 
Abel of Spruce lake tor seltag liquor 
without: license. Judge Forbes decid- 

The Taymouth. Castle arrived here ed he had the right to examine the re-
from the West Indies at two o’clock turns -to see if there had been suffi-
Friday afternoon. The passengers cent evidence to justify the mogls-
to this port were: Mr. Watson, two Irate in making the conviction. He MIsVl Th® beet Твт~
children amd servant, from Trinidad to also decided on examinng the evidence IflvLiCdll 9 дду tor Worms
St. John; Mrs. Crulksbank, Mrs. Edw. that to giving hie decision Magistrate «• • « « chflch-n sr
McLeod and family of seven from Bar- Masson had exercised a Judicial dis- V0&6IgDI0 . 
bados to St. John; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. -, cretion. Therefore he afflrmgd the j
Buttemy, Demerara to Halifax; Miss conviction and dismissed the appeal I YV01*1X1 ЛУГІІП
Fox, Bermuda to St John: ’ With costs, which he taxed at $10. I J 1

OMACH ШLIVER
ealthy action; thus curing Constipation, 
nances, Jaundice, Liver Complaints. In- 

Bloating, Dizziness. Painless in 
Sold only

AND Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 60c. and 60c. J. G. McNally.

New Geods.—40 packages New Crock- 
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware, 

. 1 case Butter Prints, 2 cases Fancy Goods,
Ї 2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at

Fredericton, Aug. 19. J. G. McNally’s.
Noth.—By keeping expense, low we can stHl 

lead in low prices and live. 1. G- McNally.

! зіIn Finland and East 
thunder storms are wholly unknown.

2STOTIOH1.
This is tU forbid all persons from purchas

ing or buymg a certain note of hand signed 
by me in favor of TITUS I. CARTER of 
Andover, for ten dollars, and dated July 16th 
1896, payable three months after date. As 
have received no value for said поЦ, I will 
not pay U.

ion,
in bottles. » cents at

dealers.

PILLS. JOSHUA C. BROWN.
Blason Ridge, July 22nd. 1895,

Щ
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x, I J. R. Semple, Brule, N. 8., print but
ter, 1st prize.

8. Li. Peters, Queens Co., N. B., gran
ular butter, 1st prize.

Wm. Shaw, St. John, N. B„ gran
ular butter, 2nd prize.

Acadia Dairy Co.,- granular butter.

THE EXHIBITION. Water melons—Ortn Hayes, Sussex, 
N. B.

Cucumbers—S. L. Peters, Queens
town, N. B.; J. H. Clark, Ma/ugervllle, 
N. B.

Squashes—Orln Hayes, Sussex, N. B. ;
A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S.; Thoe. 
Clark, St John, N. B.; Byron Chesley, 
Bridgetown, N. S.; Geo. M. Freeze, 
Hampton, N B.; W. M. Shaw, St. 
John, N. В.; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N.
S. ; H.. B. Harrison, Maugervllle, N.
B. ; S. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B.; 
Thos. Crawford, Hampstead, N. B.

Turnlie—G. R. Willett. Westfield 
Centre, N. B.; J. H. Clark, Mauger
vllle, N. B. ; Thoa Robinson, Sussex, 
N. B.; LeB. Jordan, Slmonds, N. В.; H.
T. Hayes, Sussex, N. B.; A. L. Morse, 
Berwick, N. S. ; Orln Hayes, Sussex, 
N. B.

Mangel iwurzel—G. R. Willett West- 
field Centre, N. B.; W. G. Thurmott, 
Maugervllle, N. B.; Robt. McLean, St. 
Joh», N. В.; C. W. Stockton, Sussex, 
N. B.; H. E. Harrison, Maugervllle, 
N B.; W. A. McFate, Golden Grove, 
N. B.; Orln Hayes, Sussex, N. B.; A. 
L. Miorse, Berwick, N. S.; C. E. Bor
den, Canning, N. S.; Amos North, Can
ning, N. S. ; F. A. Parker, Berwick, 
N. S-i F. A. Peters, Berwick, N. S.

Rye—J. M. Chute, Berwick, N. S. ; 
A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S.; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, N. S.; James McAl- 
plne. Lower Cambridge, N. B. 

Wheat—Amos North, Canning, N. S. 
Oats—John Parke, St John; A. L. 

Morse, Berwick, N. S. 1 
Corn-—F. H. Willett, Tupperville, 

N. S.; Orln Hayes, Sussex, N. B.; A. 
Harrison. Madgervllle, N. B. ; J. R. 
Semple, Brule, N. S. ; John M. Chute, 
Berwick, N. S.; A. G. Goodacre, Grand 
Pre, N. S.; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N.

Field roots—Thos. Roach, 8i 
and Thos. McPherson, St John.

T. L Goughian, Jeweller, at Ma booth 
in the southern gallery of the annex 
Is selling solid silver souvenir medals 
of the exhibition.

An exhibit of N. B. pippins by S. L. 
Peters of Queenstown, N. B., weighed 
eight ounces more than the lot that 
took second prize. Some people think 
they were accidentally overlooked by 
the Judges. As an illustration of what 
this province can do In the fruit grow
ing line, these apples are worthy of 
careful Inspection.

THE STATE OF TRADE.
Ethel Wynn 

Race and,(Continued from радо 6.) Condition of Business in Quebec, 
Ontario and Nova Scotia.FOURTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. Dr. E. Randolph Parker, the pain

less tooth extractor, has an office -In 3rd prize, 
the open In front of Agricultural haU, 
where he lectures and pulls teeth In' 
the sight of a wondering multitude.

A bright sun amdi a strong breeze 
Friday morning soon- swept away 
all traces of 
storm, and by

as dry as If no rain bad, fallen.

Champion Jin 
Trainingthe preceding night's 

10 o’clock the grounds
FRUIT.

It Seems No Longer Possible to Hope 
for a Good Cotton Crop.

FINE ART DEPARTMENT.C. R. H. Starr and A. L. Goodwin,
J. A. Whelpley’s display of Ice skates the Judges, say: "We find in most In- (Class 3, oil paintings by Profession- 

ш the annex is a good one. stances fruit well matured and of good ai Artists).
J. Homcastle & Co. show Plows, color and quality. There are exhibits Figure or historical subject—Head 

plow fittings, churns, harness, etc., in jn nearly all sections, and in some 0j old Fisherman, J. V. de Bury, St. 
Agricultural hall. cases the competition Is very close.” ’ John 1st

Jas. Pender & CO ’S paper knife, Apples. Landscape or marine, not Canadian
made from their bulldog spike, is one n/x _T , _ _ . . т лг тз„„, т~і_of the best things given away In the 20 Varietles-fl entrtes)F. A. Par- У-<іе Bury’ St- John’
exhibition 1 ker, Berwick, N. S., 1st; E. T. Neily, J On River Arno, 1st.

The Sun has received a copy of T. : West Brooklyn N S., 2nd; R. Mar-, Animals from aw.
shall, Clarence Centre, N. S. 3rd. Money, Money college, St.John, Phea- 

10 varieties—(11 entries) F. A. Par- sants, 1st.

were
The greeneward, however, looked all 
the brighter for the baptism It had 
received. The reappearance of fine 
weather was hailed with delight by 
the public as well as by the exhibi
tors, and vial tors began to troop In at 
an early hour, the stream growing In 
volume throughout the day, until a 
little after 7 o’clock, when the display 
of fireworks began, the largest crowd 
yet gathered here had assembled on 
the grounds. The stranger was more 
in evidence than on the preceding 
days, while the percentage of children 
to adults was not as large as usual,
but the attendance of little ones to- set pieces, particularly God Save the Water Color,day will more than atone for thetr Queen, were good, and the aerial dis- S- 2nd; T. H. Willett, orTfstoriSil sub1ect-f3 en
•ÏÏTS.’SSSiu. of the exhibition ^ "еаТтГеГе^егПх^:! ^ «e^ SîVS SSS»8 C

^tTto^p SLZi-SWS 25Л£Г Siens [ ~еу, В i1g;t N • t 2nd; A. D de BurV. St. John. Swiss Peasant Girl!
rthTLa„r:hnfe « W.£er ’ ^<6 en- ^^.^anadU» en

SMTS rJlS Ш ьГГапГт^еГ ^ "^-^^Æ^odsof the exhibition carefully and thought display will take place on Monday. K Marshall, Clarence Centre. N. S„ E8t^n,Pthe Tudg^a
the cattle and home show trae now go- ng ___ ‘I Alexander—(U entries) A. L. Morse, aay; “Sec. 13 called for animals from
«“"J IhS Л Of FIFTH DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. ^rwick^N. S„ Ist^W. N. Sterritt, ^ ™8 picture does not fill the re-

the exhibition will net opêtt until Children’s day at the exhibition was Spltzenberg—(8 entries) В Chesley (Drawings In light and shade, by
SPuqsday next, had not been more an unqualified success In the matter Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st; J. N. Chute) professional artists),
strongly Impressed on the rural mind, of weather, white the attendance ran Berwick N S 2nd ’ ’ Crayon drawnig from antique cast—
but the exhibition management din up to over five thousand. What a, Goldea Eusset—(16 entries) R. Mar- (3 entries) J. V. de Bury, Venus dl a A _ „ , ...
all in their power by nte&ns of ad- Jolly time the little ones had! The Clarence Centre N S 1st* B. ! Medici, 1st; do. do., 2nd; do. Hadlf,1 North, Canning, N. S.;
vertisememts In the provincial press exhibits generally werç given but a ChesJey Bridgetown N S * 2nd * і 3rd. j c* E* Borden, Canning, N. S.
to make the date well known long m hasty view, for they were all on plea- Baldwin—(10 entrle’s) À "l Morse ! Crayon or pencil portrait—(5 en- j Tomatoes—Ortn Hayes, Sussex, N.
advance. But apart from -ms little sure bent. “Bother take the chairs Berwlck N s lBt. A.V. Parker Ber-і tries) J. V. de Bury, St. John, Pea-! B-: A- Harrison, Maugervllle, N. B.;
misunderstanding, everything Is fully and] tablée!" petulantly exclaimed] a , W(ck g 2nd ’ j sant of the Abruzzl, 1st; do. do., 2nd. B- Beters, Elmhurst, N. B.; O. W.
up to the most sanguine expectations, l*tle brunette as her attention was dl- Be^ 0aviU-(16 entries) Randall Bros,1 Pen and ink sketch-Only entry, S. I Wetmore, Clifton, N.B.; S.L. Peters,
and he must be hard to please who reoted to a very worthy exhibit of I Lakeville Corner N В 1st * A V ! P- McCavour, St. John, an archltec- Queenstown, N. B. (3 varieties) ; A. V.
cannot find 26 cents’ worth of amuse- furniture; "I came here to have lots ! parker Berwick N S 2nd ” " " і tural drawing, 1st. Parker, Berwick, N. S.; Byron CheS-
ment and Information by a visit to the of fun, not to look into store win- Duch'ess of o’ldenberg—(10 entries) AMATEUR LIST. ley- Bridgetown, N. S.; W. M. Thur-
varlous departments of the exhibition dows.” The swings and the merry- Morse, Berwick, N. S., 1st; В І Oil Paintings. B-: Evan J-
as It is today. • - go-rounds, the so-called Wild West ch , Bridgetown N S 2nd Figure or historical subject— Only PolerS- Elmhurst, N. B.show on the parade ground, the train- ""oTa/enstSn-tO InWes) A. L Morse, entЛ. Fannie Calms, St. John, Alone мС*ЬЬаЕГА- Maugervllle,

ed dogs in Amusement hall were most Berwick N S 1st* F A Parker Ber 1st. * N. B., Thos. Clark, St. John, N. B.,
liberally patronized, while the men £ |^Bt’ F’ A" РаГкЄГ’ ВЄГ j Landscape or marine, Canadian sub- Bobt McLean St John N. B.; Cedar
who ran the weighing machines and XT„KVio^, ’ lect—f9 entriesi Miss f prave St Grove Farm, St. John, N. B.; Samuelthe phonographs, the attendants at дТ рігкег ВетїіГд Tat f - № land^e, to” Mtonte Mcg!,1 Armstrong, Silver Falla, N. B, Orln
the candy counters, peanut atandeand îat’ B- sgan St John 2nd- мм-еЛе r Tor Hayes, Sussex, N. B.; W. Shaw, St.

srssia;™rrSuZ sstzjz«*>**-»•> =■ »
cuatomen, trom «u-І, momlBg ІШ the v^ ^^Вегаї’сіГ'к'’ s'"2nd 1в'- A' I "'Landecape o^marlne not Canadian OMona—W. M. Thurmott, Manger-
hour Of closing. When too tired to Maiden's HhiThToiN entriLf" F д subject—(8 entries) Mias A Duval St і vVle- N- B-: C- W- Stockton, Sussex,
run about any longer the children sat _ . —F- A- John Bay Head Dublin 1st- Florence N- B-: Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N.
down and listened to the band con- \ k ^ MReM St Join marine'z^d Tm I S-: A- Harrison, MaugervUle, N. B.;
certs, but time was too precious In д v 1 bert E Seely Seal Cove Grand ^la ! Robt- Brown' Northampton, N. B.;
their sight to remain there long, so ЙТЗ* я ' $ . Pal' nan pilot boat aM S зт ! Amos North, Canning, N .8.; John
up they would jump again and dafih ker Be™tek N s' tod ’ t 1 Aikmals from lift^S eitri»), Alice ' Ck"te’ LSa™“el Arm"
danèw4UTlmTs eZsdeflfti£ іТТпТ PôZ7Gris^(8 entries) A. V. Par- H. Hevenor, St. Johi, Ducks/Ш; J. « Sfivm Faite, N. B. ; Grin Hayes,

A sheep picture, entité A ^ |

& Г aCr^toTeMasT^ Ь‘М°™Є’1 CoTkT'sr Il^H JA^ïekM!" V°hpa/kjer/ Berwick, N.

Ж SfSS-SnГ Mf-ton Pipping entries) A. L ! -or.Violin, 2nd. ' ' £ %
kissed apples in Agricultural hall Morse, Berwick, N. S., 1st; F. H. Wll- Flowers or fruit (5 eutilra), EUmiB. | Ftandall Bros., Sheffield, N. B.; J. R.
blushed a deeper red as they silently le“- Tupperville N. S„ 2nd. Duval ’ st ТіТТ tTTt I SemPle. Brule, N. S.; H. T. Hayes,
welcomed the merry, merry maidens, ^R£° * m tT Qreenln8f-a0 entries) Duv^ St John, Pansi^ 2nd, .Vtode | Sussex, N. B.; J. Colpitts, Pleasant 
with cheeks more rosy than their own. F- B- WlUett, TupperviU^, N. S. 1st; cG John, PahMes, 3rd. j Vale, N. B.; Sarhuel Saunders, An-

A special feature In the afternoon's A- V. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd. , er 0010,8 by Amateure. napolle, N. S.; A.. Harrison, Mjauger-
Drooeedlngs was the presence of the R°*bury Russet—(8 entries) B.Ches- Landscape or marine—(only two en- vllle N B
public school cadets, who fell to ai» jey’ Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; F. H. W11- trie^ M^on A. Hath^ay St John, Crab apples—Byron Chesley, Bridge- 
the' Grammar school grounds at 1.30 leSl|T^uppervllJe, N. S-, 2nd. St Jtehn from Rodney Slip, 1st, do On town, N. S.; A. L. Morse, Berwick,
p. m., and, headed by the Carleton ®^loioe~14 .Ten„rlea). B- Chesley, the Bey Shore, 2nd. ^ N. S.; Miss Charlotte Burpee, Shef-
Cornet band, marched down to the ex- | Bridgetown, N S., 1st. DRAWINGS IN LIGHT AND SHADE | field, N. B.; Robt. Marshall. Clarence
hlbltlon building, followed by a large Snow (6 entries) B. Chesley .Bridge- BY AMATBRJRS. Centre, N. S.; H. T. Hayes, Sussex,
crowd of children. On the parade : tow”’ S., 1st; A. V. Parker, Ber- Crayon from cast—(3 entries), LUen N_ в.; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. S. 
ground they marched past in column, і wlok’ TN- S-’ 2nd- v A T „ B- d,°’4d°’ .2°d- . Pears—E. T. Nelly, West Brooklyn,
and then In quarter column. Lt. Claw- T1St‘ Eawrence (7 entries) A.L.Morse, Pencil drawing (2 entries», Albert N- s. (had five varieties); Wm. Ster-
son put them through the manual and B“k’ ^-S, 1st; F, A. Parker, Ber- Almon Sydney N. S. 1st; Dolph Ber- ritt, Gak Point, St. John, N. B.; A.
firing exercises and Capt. McDougall ”lck- N- S- 2nd: Andrew Stephenson, naeconi, St. John, N. B„ 2nd. j V. Parker, Berwick, N. S.; A. L. Morse,
led them in company movements, after Plymouth, Charlotte Co., N. B., spe- Sepia or monochrome (2 entries), і Berwick, N. S.; R. Marshall, Clarence
which Lt. Patchell gave them the phy- clal mention, received too late for Minnie McGafflgam, St. John, N. B., , Centre, N. S.; Byron Chesley, Bridge- 
alcal drill. Lt. Col. Gordlon, acting competition. Veteran’s Daughter, 1st; do, do, Maple town, N. S.; S. L. Peters, Queenstown,
D. A. G„ the inspecting officer, who Yéllow Belle Fleur or Porter-(8 en- Leaves, 2nd. N. B.
kindly came down from Fredericton tries) A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S„ 1st; Copies In light and shaxte-(2 entries), Plums-A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S.; 
for this duty, expressed great satis- B- Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 2nd. Maud Pugsley, St. John, 1st and 2nd. F. A. Paricer, Berwick, N. S.; Robt.
faction at the manner in which the Seedling—8 entries, but nothing wor- Pen and Ink sketch—S. P. MoCav- Marshall, Annapolis, N. S.
cadets had performed their work, and thy of a prize. our, St John, 1st, ( being excellent all Preserved plums—A. L. Goodacre,
assured them they did it better than Nonpareil—(11 entries) F. H. Willett, the work done by this person Is of Grand Pre, N. S.
many of the militia companies In the Tupperville, N. S., 1st; A. V. Parker, high class’), 
province. The cadets received Lt Col. Berwick, N. S., 2nd.
Gordon, and his staff in line with the Gloria Mundl (8 entries) A. V. Par- 
general salute. Among the military Berwick, N. S., 1st; B. Chesley,
visitors present was Seflgt Major Mo Bridgetown, N. S., 2nd.
Kenzle, late ôf the Royal Canadian 
Infantry School, who was the first In
structor of the St John Cadet corps, 
some 13 or 14 years ago. While the 
cadets made a fine showing, lt is to 
be regretted that they did not turn 
out to larger numbers. The season of 
the year, however, was a potent fac
tor in reducing the ranks. Many of 
the boys had worn out their uniforms 
in the summer camp, and to buy new 
ones now would be almost so much 
money thrown away, as by next 
spring they would be useless. Most 
boys grow considerably ta six months.
The proposed absorption of the Gram
mar school In part by the Girls’ High 
school is having some effect In check
ing the military ardor of the cadets.
"If I am sent to the girls’ school next 
year,” remarked a Grammar school 
lad on Saturday, “I don’t propose to 
swagger around • to cadet toggery.
Perhaps I may wear bloomers, then,"
The «officers to charge on Saturday 
were: Archibald McDougall, captain;
W. Clawson, 1st leiutenant; R. Pat
chell, 2nd lieutenant; H. Frink, right 

confine thetr attention Just now, so far ! guide; Walter Wilson, right marker; 
as the exhibition Is concerned, to a ! T. Lunney, left guide; Fred Dunlap, 
display of the products of the Midland | left marker.
Braes and Iron Bedstead Coi of Blr- ! 
mingham, England, which they sup- j 
ply In ail the designs issued by that 
world-renowned house. Among the 
samples shown are two magnificent 
ones, the first Italian design with 
canopy top and the second1 of French 
style. The bedsteads shown range 
from $76 down to $25. These brass 
goods are used everywhere, and in 
beauty, durability and' cleanliness 
possess advantages not to be found' In 1 
those of wooden construction. The 
booth is tastefully decorated. On the 
wail shove the bedsteads le a picture 
of Columbus discovering America, 
woven In a silk loom at Lyons, France, 
that but for the card beneath lt would 
be taken by all observers to be a j 
steel engraving. No one visiting the 
exhibition should fail to see this pic-

/
Baltimore Seem

The Failures in Canada and the Uhlled States 
for the Week.

Mi

T!
4New Yor)c, Sept. 27,—Hradstreet’s 

tomorrow will say: In the province of 
Quebec general trade shows Improve
ment since August. Demand is active 
for sugar, teas and canned goods, and 
with settled weather lt Is believed 
ders for dry goods will be improved. 

At To: a to wholesale business is com
paratively quiet, but the prospects are 
for an active business. Advices from 
St. John, N. B., are that the whole
sale trade is quite satisfactory, many 
customers from a distance being pres
ent.

The Nova Scotia apple crop will not 
‘be as large as last year, but the qual
ity will be good. The bank clearings 
at Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax aggregate $19,- 
263,000 this week, a failing off of about 
4 per cent, from last week and 2 per 
cent, as compared with the like week 
one year ago, but an increase of l per 
cent, as contrasted with the like period 
in 1893. There are 1,336 mercantile 
failures reported from the Canadian 
dominion during the past nine months, 
86 fewer than In the like portion of 
last year. The reduction in the total 
volume of liabilities of failing traders 
In the dominion Is even more marked, 
37 per cent., and is well distributed 
throughout the most thickly settled 
provinces.

Dun’s review will say tomorrow: The 
full statement of about 2,800 commer
cial failures for the third quarter of 
1895 will be published next week, and 
will show liabilities of about $30,000,- 
000, of which about $11,000,000 have 
been of manufacturing and $17,600,000 
of trading concerna.

The speculation In cotton has listed 
the price five-eighths during the past 
week, and quotations here are so much 
higher than at Liverpool that free ex
ports cannot be expected. It seems 
no longer possible to hope for a good 
crop,- and Neill Brothers have issued 
a circular predicting a yield of only 
seven millions less. The accounts of 
Injury and loss grow more dismal each 
week, and white they may be some
what exaggerated, the general out
look Is decidedly unfavorable. But 
for the extraordinary supplies carried 
over from last year the manufacturer 
heqa and abroad would be in trouble. 
But prices of goods rise each week, 
adding to the profit of mills, which 
on both sides of the ocean can use for 
some time to come old cotton bought 
at a low price. It is not yet clear how 
far the consumption will support the 
manufacture at the present rate, and 
at present prices for goods, though 
the demand from dealers Is naturally 
Urgent, white the market for the raw 
material is constantly rising. There 
is still some chance of a strike In Fall 
River mills, although the rise in prices 
will make it easier for the mills to 
grant some advance in wages.

The wheat market has been excited 
without some discoverable reason, and 
the price has advanced] over 5 cents 
for spot and 21-2 cents for December 
deliver!ea It may be said, that the 
crop prospects abroad are not quite as 
favorable as they were a month ago, 
and with a short supply at beet to 
this country, the market is liable to 
té unttsaally sensitive. The western 
receipts for the week have been 5,601,- 
568 bushelb, against 5,432,354 last year, 
and for the month 22,393,228 bushels, 
against 21,923,883 last year. The ex
ports from Atlantic ports, flour includ
ed, have been 1,887,501 buShels for the 
week .against 2,410,584 last year, and! 
for the past four weeks 7,524,631 
bushels, against 8,772,318 last year. 
The holders of corn have judiciously 
declined to "sympathize” with wheat 
to a great extent, and the price is 
practically unchanged. Fork and hog 
products are all somewhat lower.

Nothing la dear about the iron and 
steel manufacture, but some of the 
largest Pittsburg concerns, professing 
to have orders for many mouths ahead, 
are bidding for aman contracts to 
eastern markets at $1 to $1.50 per ton 
lees than the quoted price. Some say 
that lt Is done ito press the market, 
and again lt Is thought that the ob
ject may be to buy material but 
contracts have been made at the east 
for 250,000 tons of foreign ore to be 
shipped to be used to Bessemer Iron 
making at eastern furnaces, and the 
termination of the Marquette strike 
sets free about half a million tone 
more of Bessemer ore within the period 
of lake navigation.

There is also a halt in the advance 
of leather, oo higher prices having 
been recorded this week, though hides 
are on the whole a shade stronger. The 
demand for boots and shoes is narrow, 
and many factories have stopped, 
white others aee running part time.

The advance In wool at 
stimulated the spéculât 
prices are on the whole unchanged, 
and sales have been for the month. 
34,675,970 pounds, of which 10,566,370 
were foreign, while the demand for 
dress goods continues fair, there Is no ^ 
discoverable improvement in men’s 
woollens, and importations continue 
very heavy.

The failures for the week have been 
216 In the United tates, against 235 
last year, and 50 to Canada, against 55 
last year.
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C. Humbert’s song dedicated to the ex
hibition.
The fireworks Friday night delighted 
an immense throng on the grounds 
while several hundred tried to see i 
them from outside the enclosure. The

Flowers or fruit—(3 entries) E. W. 
Morley, St. John, Study of Grapes, 1st; 
Still Life, 2nd; Garden Party, 3rd. 

Portrait—(2 entries) J. V. de Bury,

; ker, Berwick, N. S., 1st; A. V. Parker,
I Berwick, N. S., 2nd; A. L. Morse, Ber- 

’ wick, N. S., 3rd.
5 Varieties—(13 entries) B. Chesley,

Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; A. L. Morse,1 st- John, 1st.

■*>-

or-

3rd.

â

The attendance Friday reached 
the high figure of 8,284, but the man
agement expect to do better than pila 
when the rush has acquired its full 
volume. The total attendance up to 
last qight was. 
f 24 th.

:

1,325
2,328
5,200

26th
!26th

27th 8,284

17,138
t

ART GALLERY NOTES.
R. Thompson has kindly loaned to 

the loan exhibition three or four pic
tures.
Pastoral Scene to Belgium, is one of 
the finest pieces of painting to the 
collection. F. Van SevercUmck, a pupil 
of Verbeckerbom, is the artist, and he 
makes a specialty of these subjects. 
The lighting Is thoroughly Duaselo- 
dorphlc in character and the execu
tion is very minute. Although it Is a 
canvass of good size a glass can be 
used to advantage in studying its char
acter.

A study of a head, painted in Rome 
and owned by James Reynolds, Is a 

I painting which shows a great knowl
edge of modeling by the artist. The 
head rounds out In bold relief without 
any of the trickiness so common In 
painting a subject of this kind and so 
much used by the artists of the pres
ent day. The light and shade effect is 
very pleasing, the color good and the 
handling that of the Italian school.

A Fisher Boy, loaned by Mrs. Fred 
Harding, is of the same school and Is 
a good sample of that style of paJnt-

!

lng.
Joseph Allison lends some 18 paint

ings to all. Among the artists repre
sented are an English coast scene by 
B. Nervil, Nepisiquit river by J. C. ’Miles 
Jefifbougb Abbey by Melrose.

There are ten pictures by G. C. Ward, 
including Ще First Partridge, A Good 
Place for Trout, etc.

Walter C. Allison lends Club Hunt
ing, which he had specially painted to 
his order on his last visit to England. 
The four leading hounds are portraits 
of celebrated dogs belonging to a pack 
of Kent hounds. As a representative 
of the English school this picture is 
well worth study.

Grapes—Robt. Marshall, Annapolis, 
N. S.; F. H. Willett, Tupperville, N. 
S.; Henry Lowell, Fredericton, N. B.

!AGRICULTURAL HALL.
This Important branch of the exhi- j (3 varieties), 

bltlon has filled up rapidly, and now 
Bishop Pippin—(11 entries) F.A.Par- contains a most creditable represents- ' town, N. S. 

ker. Berwick, N.S., 1st; A. L. Morse, tkm of the products of New Bruns- I Field roots—H. E. Harrison, Mau- 
Berwick, N. S., 2nd. wick and Nova Scotia fields, orchards gerville, N. B.

Wealthy—(12 entries) Randall Bros., and gardens. The vegetables, grains 1 Mammoth squash are shown by C. 
Lakeville Corner, N.B., 1st; A. V.Par- and roots will compare favorably with 1 W. Stockton, Sussex, N. B. 
ker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd. those grown anywhere on. this con- ; There was only one exhibit of cap-

Crab Apples—(7 entries) S. L.Peters, tinent. The exhibitors in the various , sicum, and that was shown by A. Har- 
Queenstown, N. S., 1st; A. V. Parker, classes, who bad their products pro- ' risen, Maugervllle, N. B. Sage was 
Berwick, N. S., 2nd. perly ticketed and classified! on Satur- ahown by B. Williamson, Kings Co.,

Apples for shipment—Randall Bros., day were; J N.-B. Benjamin Crawford of Long
Lakeville Corner, Sunbury Co., N.B., Potatoes—John White, Berwick, N. Reach, N. B., showed grain on the
recommended for a special prize. s.; David Carry, Tobique River, n! B.;

George McKUlam, Elgin, N. B. ; A. L.
Morse, Berwick, N. 8.; Wm. Sterritt,
Gray’s Mills, N. B. ; F. C. Colpitts,
Pleasant Vale, N. B.; Robert McLean,
St. John, N. B.; S. L Peters, Queens
town, N. B.; O. Hayes, Sussex, N. B.;
F. A Barker, Berwick, N. S.; James 
Brayden, Upper Loch Lomond, N. B.;
W. F. Howe, Hillsdale, N. B.; W. A.
McFate, Golden Grove, N. B.

Peach Byron Chesley, Bridge-

N. B. COTTON MILLS.
The New Brunswick cotton mills 

have one of the largest exhibitions In 
the show. It is situated on the left 
centre of the floor of the main build
ing, and can be seen from a long dis
tance. On either end of the large col
ored sign that surmounts the whole 
are mammoth spools of cotton, ar.d 
the exhibit proper to capped by yarns 
of all colors. Next come ball knit
ting cotton and colored sheetings, 
with grey and white cottons and Parks’ 
tickings at the base. This order Is 
maintained on the four sides of the 
exhibit, which is on a scale worthy of 
the magnitude of the mille lt repre
sents.

straw.
Pears. THE IMPERIAL OIL CO.,

H. A. Drury, manager, St. John, have 
a typically Illustrative exhibition of 
their products in the annex Just where 
the outlet from the main hall taps the 
gallery. This exhibit is surmounted 
by a bust of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
carved from petroleum wax by Hamil
ton McCarty, for their booth at the 
Chicago World’s Fair, also Cleopatra’s 
needle, and several pyramids of the 
same material. On view and tasteful
ly arranged on a blue ground are all 
the products and by-products of petro
leum, such as asbestoline lubricant, 
wax candles, fancy white, analine, 
colored and1 plain; also cable candles, 
imperial petroleum Jelly for toilet pur
poses, machine oils of all kinds, snow
flake, Australian and surprise wool 
oils, electric, generator oils, compres
sion-cup and crank-pin greases, ma
rine engine dl, and their premier de
sulphurized Alumina ting oils, high 
grade water white, etc., all clean 
burning, smokeless and odorless. Sam
ples of the products of the Imperial 
Oil Co. wRl be given to those who de
sire to test these goods, and enquirers 
will find the attendants at the stand 
ready to answer all questions. Most 
cf the manufacturers in machinery 
hall are now using the Imperial Oil 
Co.’s lubricating oils, and find them 
to be exactly as recommended.

Five varieties—(6 entries) A. L. 
Morse, Berwick, N. S., 1st; F. A. Par
ker, Berwick, N. 8., 2nd; B. Chesley, 
Bridgetown, N. S., 3rd.

Fall do. (9 entries) B. Chesley,
Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; W. H. Sterritt,
Greys’ KIllls, N. B„ 2nd; A. L. Morse.
Berwick, N. S„ 3rd.

Winter do.—(7 entries) B. Chesley, . „ „
Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st; A. V. Parker, Beets-A. Harrison, Maugervllle, N. 
Berwick, N. S„ 2nd; S. L. Peters, B.; Samuel Armstrong, Sliver Falls, N. 
Queenstown, N. B., 3rd. B.,; William Shaw, St. John, N. В.; H.

Seedling do.—(5 entries) B. Chesley, B- Harrison, MaugersfflÇ, N. Bg Jas, 
Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; F. A. Parker, Robinson, Sussex, N. B.; Orln Hayes, 
Berwick, N.S., 2nd; F. H. Willett,Tup- Sussex, N. В.; ThOs. Clark, St John, 
pervtlle N. S, 3rd. N. B. ; LeB. Jordan, Simonde, St. John,

N. B.; F. W. Stockton, Sussex, N. B.; 
Robert Brown, Northampton, N. B. , 

for C E. Borden, Canning, N. S.; John

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

Plums, Etc.
The judges say: “The season 

plums and peaches is past and conse- Chute, Berwick, N. S. ; O. W. Wetmore, 
quently the exhibits of these fruits Clifton, N. B.; A. L. Morse, Berwick, 
are Inferior. »A11 the better varieties N. S.; Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 
are gone.’’ S.; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. S.; Amos

6 Varieties Plums—(6 exhibits) A. North, Canning, N. S.
Parsnips—A. Harrison, Maugervllle,

don salest Lon 
ton l

\ THE PRIZE LIST. 
Butter. here, but

(F. M. Murchle, C. D. Trueman and 
W. H. Merritt, judges.)

The work of awarding prizes was 
completed on Saturday morning. The 
Judges report all butter shown to be 
very good, and that the dairy butter 
In some cases surpassed the creamery 
article. The print butter shown by 
J. R. Semple of Brule, N. S„ was 
given exceptionally high praise by the 
judges. Following are the prize win
ners: ,

Maritime Cheese and Creaming Co., 
Hants county, N. S„ creamery butter, 
1st prize. t

Acadia Dairy Ox, WolfvlUe, N. S„ 
creamery butter, 2nd prize.

St. Louis Butter Factory,' Kent coun
ty, creamery butter, 3rd prize.

Oak Bay Creamery Co., Charlotte 
counts, creamery butter, 3rd prize.

Newport Creamery Co., Newport, N.

L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 1st; F. A.
Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd; R. Math- N. B.; Mites M. J. Parks, St John* N. 
ers, Rothesay, N. B., special mention. B.; Jas. Robinson, Sussex, N. B.; Wm.

6 varieties plums, red or blue—(16 Shaw, St John, ff. В.; A. V Parker, 
entries) F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. S., Berwick, N. S.
1st; A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. 8., 2nd;
R. Marshall, Annapolis, N. S., 3rd.

.

Carrots—W. A. McFate, Golden 
Grove, N. B.; J. R. Semple, Brule, N. 

Peaches,, variety—(3 entries) B.Ches- S.; LeB. Jordan, Slmonds, St. John; A. 
ley, Bridgetown, N. S., 3rd.

Grapes, grown in open air—(4 en- N. В.; Thos. Clark, St. John, N. В.; H. 
tries) Henry Lowell, Fredericton, N. T. Hayes, Jas. Robinson, Sussex, N. B.; 
B., 1st; R Marshall, Annapolis, N. S., G. R. Willett, Westfield Centre, N. B.; 
2nd; B. Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S., Orln Hayes. Sussex, N. B.; Wm. Ster

ritt, Grey’s Mills, N. S.
Grapes grown under glass— Judge Beans—A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S.;

Stevens, St Stephen, N. B., only éx- 6. L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B.; G.
Price, Salisbury, N. B.; Orln Hayes, 

Quinces — (2 entries) B. Chesley, Sussex, N. B. ; A. L. Morse, John M.
Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; R. Marshall, Chute, F. A. Parker, Berwick, ,N. S.;

C. E. Borden, Canning, N. S. ;. J. H. 
Collections of fruit—The Judges re- Clark, Maugervllle, N. B. 

port: “Fruit well matured, consider- Peas—F. C. Colpitts. Pleasant Vale,
lng the early date of the exhibition." N. B.
—There were six entries. The prize Pumpkins—G. M. Freeze, Hampton, 
winners are: B. Chesley, Bridgetown, N. B.; G. R. Willett, Westfield Centre, 
N. S„• 1st; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. N. B.; F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. SI;
S., 2nd; R. Marshall, Clarence Centre, H. Hayes, C. W. Stockton, Sussex, N.

B.; J. R. Price, Salisbury, N. B.

Harrison, H. E. Harrison, Maugervllle,

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

NOTES.
Jas. Patterson shows a porcupine 

fish in his booth In the main building. 
It Is a curiosity In the fish Hne.

A telegram was received from Sheriff 
Sterling off Fredericton on Saturday 
stating that owing to official duties he 
will be unable to act on the exhibition 
staff of judges.

The St John Agricultural society will 
exhibit a lot of live stock it has Just 
bought In Ontario. The society will 
henceforth devote its attention to 
agriculture as well as horse racing.

The attendance on Saturday ran a 
little over 5,000.

(Hamilton Times.)
Some Toronto bandmasters have- 

been brought before tHe police magis
trate there for violating the Lord’s 
Day act by giving sacred concerts on 
Sunday. The case Is likely to go to 
a higher court for a decision.

3rd.

ture. »,<hlbit, ’ 1st
NOTES.

morning the executive
v

Friday
committee appointed Mayor Murchle S„ creamery butter, 1st prize, 
of St Stephen one of the judges of J. F. Taylor, Rothesay, crock hut- 
butter in place of Mr. Hopkins of the ter, 1st prize.
Experimental farm, Nappera, N. S., R. H. Bayard, Welsford, crock but- 
wbo will not reach the otty before ter, 2nd prize.

The following judges were Acadia Dairy Co., crock butter, 3rd
prize.

Avon Dairy, Windsor, N. S„ print 
butter, 2nd prize.

Clarence Centre, N. S., 2nd.
In the dominions of the British em

pire alone 8,000 Individuals vanish ev
ery year without leaving any Indica
tion ae to their whereabouts or ever 
appearing again.Monday, 

also appointed:
Grain—W. H. Fowler, Arch Sinclair 

and F. A. Peters, el lof St. John.
l

THE WEEKLY SlJN, 31.00 a year.N. S., 3rd.
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Campagne found the running race dleeome Misa third and Edwarda last, 
an easy thing to scoop. Donna Per- j In the third heat Orton- got the lead 
tecta was too lame to run, so It was before half a mile had been- gone, and 
left to Monmouth, ridden by Gll Wll- was as before am easy winner In 
11s, to make the Quebec runner go. 2.513-6, Harry L. being second, Med- 
Monmouth showed up well considering dleeome Miss third! and Edwarda 
that he had a new rider.

A. B. Biter’s Orion, by Peter Blair, 
out of Rosie, the dam of Sir Charles, 
had things his own way In the three
year old race, Harry L. being the only ..... ...................................................
colt that could get near him. Meddlesome Mies, gr m, D Watson, st
Я JnhJ,Udwe8r Wrle: Gl^hanL°L®t' Bdwardâ І)" f,’ c" W " Bradley," Monoton ! !s 4 4 than Spruce IV., owned and sailed by

™n "вадад^іГ£JsæÆZSZZWilson were the timers. During the afternoon Special Blend J**®*”??’ ht ^,b CaP
The third heat In the 2.25 class came was driven am exhibition half mile1 In I today tousted Zbert three out

first, Rose L., Eudora, Katrina, C. P. 1.121-2. doing the last quarter 1m 35 £££ lÏ
R., and Deceiver responding to the seconds. ?r “v5 rac®e> aMlea „ lj0n£ ,
і»,, w. .__ _ „ _ ... . і _ land Sound course of the SeawanfhakuM oDJ™,ÏÏJn,.H ££ Л Programme for Tomorrow. і club. The courses were all twelve mUes
no one could find fault. Rose L. at j The races at Moosepath park to- 
once assumed the lead arid C. P. R. I 
took a position as close to her as he 
could get. Rose L. was going splen
didly and at the half she had consid
erable of an advantage over C. P. R.. 
who was second. Katrina was next 
and Deceiver brought up in the rear.
The horses had not changed positions 
at the three-quarter pole. When they 
came Into the stretch, Atherton sent 
Katrina to win, and win she did.
First she gave C. P. R. -the go-by, 
and then she tackled Rose L. The 
little chestnut mare had to give In 
and her effort to beat Katrina seemed 
to break her up,4for near the wire C.
P. R. passed her and beat her by sev
eral feet. Eudora was fourth and De
ceiver last. Katrina’s time was 
2.28 2-5.

beat Jen M. out on the home stretch 
and got third. After Jen M. came Bell- 
nut, Mamtorlno Dudley and Lord Duf- 
ferin In flhe order named.
- E. LeRol WllMe held the reins over 
Lord Dufferln in the fourth heat and 
sent him away well In advance of his 
opponents’^ Chartreuse and Bellmen t 
seemed the only horses able to get 
near him. Sir Wilkie, without a driver, 
got In between these three horses and 
the other three, thus keepelng the lat
ter back somewhat. Lord Dufferln 
held the lead until vrity сюее to the 
wire, when’ Chartreuse and Bellnut 
shot peat him and won first and seo- 

•ond places. Mamtorino Dudley came 
next, Jen M. fifth and Bijou sixth. Sir 

і Wilkie finished as stated above and 
'was not distanced. The time was 
2.411-5. Carroll claimed that Bellnut 
fouled him, but the judges did not let 
this influence them to their judgment 

3.45 Class.
Chartreuse, b m, A В Utter (Am

herst) ,, • • »,., . .1 2 З 1
Bijou, blk m, W A Henderson (Sus

sex) ...................................................3 4 16
Jen M, br m, B F Merritt (F-reder-

lotion) ......................... і . . .............. Є 14 6
Msmbrino Dudley, Jr, ch », Peter

Carroll (Truro) ...............................2 6 6 4
Sr Wilkie, b a A N Deforest (Fred-

ertoton) .. .. ...............  ” 3 Z 7
Bellnut, b s, C R Bill, Jr, (B1Mtown)5 6 6 2
Lohl Dufferln, br s, J R Murphy,

(Woodstock) ................................. .д.4 7 7 3
Weebwlnd, ehl, W E Pendleton, St

er. The Ada Is bound from Apple River toJury stated that they would have to 
Judge by the evidence whether the 
contest was a prise fight or not. If 
It was, both men were equally guilty. 

The Cup Remains on This Side.

SPORTING MATTERS. Boeton. lumber laden. She was caught In
the storm on Wednesday night and had her 
sails blown away. This crippled the schoon
er and she stuck on Mane’s Bay ledge». Oept. 
Finn got her off and took her Into Hagerty’a 
Сота The extent of hep demage 
known. Oept. Finn came up to the 
Saturday to make arrangements In connec
tion with hie vessel.

Ethel Wynn Wins the Third Yacht 
Race and Therefore the Cup.

Is un- 
e city onCentre Island, Sept. 28.—The Inter

national challenge cup offered by the 
SeawanhakarCorintMan Yacht club of 
New York for half-raters has been suc
cessfully defended and will remain on 
this side of the Atlantic until some 
ether country sends over a faster boat

fourth.
Three Year 014 Claes. 

Orion, b s. by Peter Blair, A В Btter,
Amherst ................................................

Hairy L, b a, W A Lindsay, Frederic-
FROM THE MAN UNDER WATER.Ill

Champion Jim Corbett’s Last Day’s 
Training at Ashbury Park.

ton 2 2 2 You don’t mind talking a lesson, do 
you? provided It Is short and doesn’t 
oblige you to study hard?

“No." We thought not. Wei must 
always be learners, you know; never 
get too old or too wise for that. Well 
then, here It la

Perhaps you have seen one of these 
professional divers go down Into the 
water to Inspect a sunken wreck or 
to search- for something that has 
dropped in. He gets Inside of hls ugly- 
tooklng case, or water-proof armor, 
claps on his head-pieoe and down he 
goes; out of sight and hearing to half 
a minute—down among the ruck and 
mud at the bottom. Of course they 
have to- keep pumping air down to him 
through- the hose or he would suffo
cate right out of hand. But when he 
wants more air, or lees, or wants to be 
hauled up, horn to he to let the men 
oni the dock or In the boat know? You 
answer me like the click of a gun lock: 
"He will signal wtthi the cord he holds 
in his harifl.” Right.

Now for the application. You will 
see What we mean before we get the 
words written; some scholars are so 
bright and quick.

Here Is a letter from Mr. George 
Bullock, of Manor Farm, South- Stoke, 
Oxom, In which he says that be was 
111 more or less for fifteen years. “I 
haul," he says, "a bad, sour taste in 
the mouth, a rough and’ thickly-coat
ed tongue, poor appetite, and palm to 
the chest and between the shoulder 
blades after eating. I was also much 
troubled with nausea and windy 
spasms. I had a nasty hacking 
cough, and to a morning I spat up 
quantities of thick phlegm. My breath
ing Was very hard and difficult. On 
and off I consulted doctor after doc
tor, but their medicines did me no 
good, and so I continued to suffer year 
after year. My wife and other rela
tives thought I was in a consumption 
and must soon die of that fatal" dis
ease.’" "

Mr. Bullock, who is a large farmer, 
well known and highly respected 
throughout his district, is a well man 
now, but before we speak of that part 
of hls case we will hear a word from 
Mr. Moses Copley of Ledsham, York
shire, who will help to Illustrate our 
lesson.

“For twenty years,” says Mr. Cop
ley—writing under date February 9th, 
1893—"I suffered from a hacking coughs 
which every one said would take me 
to the grave, as nothing that I used 
to cure It did any goodi” In other 
respects Mr. Copley’s illness was ju»t 
the same as Mr. Bullock's. He could 
ea^ little, had pain and weight at the 
chest and sides, was tormented with 
heartburn, and was often rick—throw
ing up a sour fluid. As time went on 
he got weak and feeble—Just as we 
should! expect. How could it have 
been otherwise? a man can’t eat 
and digest nis food; his strength will 
all die out of him, of course. You 
can’t keep on getting water out of 
your well If none ever runs In. A boy 
who hasn’t yet learned hls letters can 
see that.

But here Is the question we must 
have an answer to: What makes a 
person cough? “He can’t help It,” you 
would- say. Beg pardon, but while 
.that is true it is not an answer.

Wait a moment now. Let us get 
back to our man under the water, our 
diver, you know. What makes him 
pull the cord? You can answer that 
as easily as you pull on your old 
shoes. The diver pulls his -cord to let 
the men above him know what condi
tion he is in down there and what he 
wants done. Precisely. Now, all the 
organs inside your'body—the stomach, 
bowels, lungs, liver, etc.—are like men. 
under the water. When anything alls 
them they must let you know some
how, so as to get help. The cords 
they pull we call pains and! symptoms 
of disease. They are not diseases 
though—remember that! We have the 
idea now'all pat and plain. The cough 
which worried our two friends was the 
pulling of a cord to let them, or theft" 
doctors, know they were suffering 
from indigestion and dyspepsia. It 
was the stomach, not the lungs, tha-v 
was in trouble. The other symptoms 
showed that. Consumptives commonly 
have good appetites, and no pain. Do 
you see?

Well, both Mr. Bullock and Mr. 
Copley Anally took Mother Seigel’e 
Curative Syrup and soon got rid of 
the indigestion and dyspepsia" and ev
erything that belonged to It, ' cough 
and all. The stomach was all right 
and sent up no more sigmals. Unlike 
the’liver, the etomachi never wants to 
be pulled up. Here ends the lesson.

/
Baltimore Secures the Pennant—Races at 

Moosepath Park.
was con-

THE TURF.
» , in length, the first and third! were to 

morrow afternoon are the three-цііп- leewara and return, three miles to the 
ute class, the 2.35 race and a handicap 
running race.
gramme and ought to draw a crowd.
The management have determined up
on a free-for-all race for trotters and

The Races at Moosepath Friday.. 
The exhibition race* opened wt 

Moosepath park Friday 
The weather was pleasant enough, but 
the track was very heavy as a result

leg and repeat, the second being the 
! triangular, two miles to a leg and oyer 
і again.

The sit оту of the race today can be 
„„ . told to a few words. The Course was

which’ cloere^on * Tuesday four^horsea' saSed Cleanly over and' the Ethel 
or more to enter, three’ or more to ' M T^Sc^d!

8-, „ _ .. . . . . . Spruce also carried more sail than
H. C. Lydiard is here on hls way, Ethel Wynn at almost every pcfnt of 

home from P. E. Island, where he won lbe race
the 2.28 class and free-for-all with Re-j The ^ time ot the „tart and 
solution, by Rampart, defeating such flnl3tt la M folloiwe: 
horses as Parkslde, Parkland, Israel, Preliminary signal, 12.30; preparatory 
Rampart, jr„ and other cracks. This slgnal- 1240; start, 12.45. 
week Resolution goes up against a ActuoJ tIme croesing *** llne_ 
lot of fast ones,including the unbeaten Ethel Wynn_ Spruoe> 12 46 37.
Mlnota, at New Glasgow. - , flnteb—Ethel Wynn, 4.16.09; Spruce,

YACHTING. 1 4.25.60.
The American Boat Won Thursday.

This Is a good pro-
afternoon

[V-

of the rain of the previous day. This 
made fast time out of the question, to 
fact tt was very much against some ot 
the horses. The attendance was large, 
the grand stand being well filled. The 
open space between the fence and the 
grand stand wdë almost fully occu
pied. A portion'of tbe open apace In 
tie centre of the park was atop taken 

The crowd complained 
some about tbe waits between heats, 
but neither -the management or Judges 
■were responsible for them. It was the 
fault of the horsemen 
From this out the officials 
It" that the hanses come out promtly 
when the bell is rung. It Is to be 
hoped they will be successful- 

The races set down for" Thursday 
were the 2.46 euid 2.26 classes and a 
running race, 
event was the only one finished. It 
was won by Oampagne of the Lone 
Star stables, Quebec, to straight heats, 
best time 1.5L Monmouth fell In the 
first heat and was thus prevented! from 
trying oomedurions with the Quebec 
horse. Donna Perfect*! was second, 
being ridden by Stanley Willis.

Four heats of the 2.46 class were 
trotted. Chartreuse captured the first 
one, Jen M. the second, Bijou the third 
and then Chartreuse placed another 
heat to her credit. The fastest time 
was madfc in the first heat Thte гасе 
will be finished this afternoon1 and may 
possibly be even further split up.

Katrina won two heats in the 2.25 
class, dearly proving her superiority 
over the whole party under the exist
ing conditions. Her best1 time was 
2.32 3-5, but when the condition' of the 
track is taken into consideration it is 
not too bad.

The spectators saw two novel sights 
during the afternoon. The first one 
was when Monmouth stumbled and fell 
cn the first turn, throtfing hls rider. 
Then the horse started' off again and 
would have finished out the mile had 
he not beên stopped' near the second 
quarter pole. F. McManus of Mean- 
lamoook, Monmouth's rider, had tils 
collar bone broken and was otherwise 
Injured. Dr. G. A. B. Addy looked 
after him, and he was driven Into the 
city. The other novel thing occurred 
to the fourth heat of the 2.45 class, 
when at the first turn Sir Wilkie’s 
driver was thrown from' tils seat by 
one of hls sulky wheels pasring almost 

the top of another bike which

John)........... . .. -.......................... 5 arTime—2.39 2-6; 2.43; 2.4» 1-6; 2.41 1-6.
The running гасе was got off be

tween the heats In the 2.45 class, the 
starters being Campagne, Jumpaway, 
Donna Perfecta, Monmouth and Reck
less. Jumpaway led for a time, then 
Donna Perfecta got the position. 
Campagne was set after her. They 
ran a long distance neck and neck, 
but on the home stretch Campagne 
passed the mare and won In 1.61. 
Jumpaway was second and Reckless 
last. In the second heat Willis again 
sent Donna Perfecta to the fore, where 
she remained for three-quarters of a 
mile, closely pushed by the other 
three. Coming Into the home "stretch 
Campagne was sent after the winner, 
and he showed that he was made of' 
the right stuff, winning by quite a 
distance in 1.56. Donna Perfecta was 
second, Jumpaway third and «Reckless 
last.

up by teams.

altogether, 
wnl see to

3.26 Class.
Katrina, b m, by Harry Wilfcëa, D M

Aiherton, St John ............................. 1 1 1
Deceiver, br g, Thos Dean, St Johm. .2 2 6
OPR, big, Peter Carroll, Truro........5 5 2
Eudora, br m, JR Morphy, Wood- 

stock
Row L. ch m, D W McCormick, St

Jehu ................................... ..............-4 4 3
Thorn-dale Écho, ch a J F IWatso-nM St^
Frances P,Vch m, A В Btter, Àinherét. .dr.

Time—2.32 3-6, 2.34 3-6. 2.28 2-6.
The fifth heat of the 2.45 class was 

now brought on. Sir Wilkie, Bijou, 
Chartreuse, Lord Dufferln, Jen M., 
Bellnut and Mambrlno Dudley, Jr., 
coming up to the stand. The horses 
got away ^velli together. Chatreuse 
succeeded In shaking the others off 
and away ahead she went, chased by 
Bellnut, Mambrlno Dudley and Jen 
M., In the order named. Chartreuse 
was leading at the half and Bellnut 

second. The Amherst mare was

THE RING.
Corbetts Last Training Day. 

Asbury Park, N. J., Sept 29,—This
Oyster Bay, Sept. 27.—The American 

boat won the fourth race with the 
challenger. Spruce IV., today, under was champion James J. Corbett’s last 
circumstances that were interesting, training day here prior to hls fight 
It will be remembered that Ethel at Dallas, Texas. He started In on 
Wynn quit yesterday after making hie work lmmedlatlely after breakfast 
one round. It was said then that the and continued until 1.30 p. m„ put- 
Yankee stopped because Mr. Field, ting In some heavy work. Hls exercise 
her owner, was afraid to trust hls boat consisted of boll punching, hand ball,
in a wind that was blowing some flf- in which hè was defeated by hls bro-
teen miles an hour and a sea that was ther two games to one, wrestling and 
at least choppy.
from the contest, personally, but al- fight any -lay now, end declares that 
lowed his boat to start today, with he Is confident of victory. Corbett 
Ms crew, E. H. Ball and the later’s and Brady, with McVey, Donaldson 
son Fred, to run the boat. The gen- and Joe Corbett, leave here tomorrow 
tlemen named both did remarkably morning on the 9.30 trejn for New
well and won the race by clever hand- York, where the champion will first
ling. When the morning "wind first give a series of exhibitions. Thence 
put In an appearance today It was a they will go to the Atlanta exposition, 
small sized gale. It got along over and from there to San Antpmlo, Texas, 
the waters of the Sound at the rate making a brief stop at New Orleans, 
of eighteen miles an hour and kicked 
up a fine sea. It was suggested that 
a course Inside Oyster Bay should be 
laid out. There was less wind and

3 3 4

The last mentioned

Mr. Field retired sparring. Corbett says he to fit to

Running Race.
Oampagne, Lone Star stable, Quebec

(Ford) ........................................................
Don.no Perfecta, A DrysdaJe, Windsor

(Willis) .......................................................
Jumpaway, В H Turnlbull, St John (Dela-

hunt) ...............................................................................
RedhlesB, Н1И Top stables, Halifax (Vin-
Monmoutii, F McManus, Memramcook

(-McManus) ......................
Beverwyck, Lone Star stable, Quebec ....dr 

Time—1.61; 1.66.
The 2.26 class brought out Rose L., 

Eudora, Katrina, C. P. R. and De
ceiver.

l l
2 2 was

chased home hard by Jen M. and Sir 
Wilkie, but her driver had made up 
hls mind to win this heat,which would 

<jis give him the race. He did succeed In 
crossing the line first, but Jen M. was 
right up on the mare and Sir Wilkie 

good third, Mambrlno Dudley 
fourth and Bellnut fifth. The Judges 
found that Chartreuse had done a 

A protest was handed In against good deal of hitching, so they gave 
Deceiver on the ground that his entry 
was irregular. Mr. Dean says he 
posted the letter containing the entry 
on the 17th, the day the entries closed, 
but that he neglected to stamp the 
envelope. It wént to the dead letter 
office at Ottawa. The letter has not 
yet come Into Secretary Frink’s hands.
Postmaster Hanlngton says the letter 
came In on the night of the 17th and 
was forwarded to Ottawa. Mr. Dean 
claims that he was not responsible 
for the failure of the entry to reach 
Dr. Frink. The race therefore was 
trotted under protest.

In the first beat Rose L., who had 
the pole, moved away from the others 
very rapidly, and was leading at the 
quarter pole. Deceiver was second,
Eudora (who whs driven by Willis)
,tMfd, Katrina fourth and C. P. R. 
away behind. Rose L. then fell be
hind, and at the half Deceiver, Eu
dora and Katrina were fighting hard 
for the supremacy. Katrina outfooted 
Deceiver and quickly drew away from 
Mm. Rose L. was after Deceiver and 
G. P. R. was well In front of Eudora.
Deceiver made a grand effort to over
haul the big Harry Wilkes mare near 
the wire, but she was too s-peedy for 
anything of that kind. She passed 
under the wire well in advance of the 
gelding in 2.32 3-5, Deceiver being sec
ond, Eudora thlfd, Rose L. fourth and 
C. P. R. last.

Deceiver got off well ahead in the 
second heat, Rose L. being second and 
Eudora third. Katrina was away In 
the rear again, but she was even bet
ter off than C. P. R. At the half De
ceiver was in the lead, followed by 
Rose L., Eudora, Katrina and C. P.
R as they are nam53. Eudora passed 
Rose L. and Deceiver, but they were 
soon after her again. Atherton saw 
tt was time to act, and so called on 
Katrina. She responded with a grand 
burst of speed and started in to work 
her way through the trio. As they 
swung into the stretch it could be 
seen that she was outfooting the lot 
of them. She was some yards In ad
vance when she passed under the 
wire. Eudora and Deceiver made a 
good race for second, but the Tatter 
was too fast to surrender the position 
to the mare. Rose L. finished slightly 
ahead of C. P. R. The time was 
2.34 3-5.

3 3
4 4 MARINE MATTERS.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Mauna Loa, -New York to Adelaide and Lyt- 

comparatively smooth water in there, tleton, general cargo, basis 17s. 6d.; brigts. 
The racing committee caught on to Margaret B. Dean, New York to Po-t an 
the idea ,and after going out Into the j 3fr.*g£g2.
sea, and with Messrs. Brand and Field $7.25; Roeario, $8.25 schs. Syanara, Kings 
to look the conditions over, came back 1 Ferry to Dame гага, lumber, $7.25; Alert, 
to the club house dock, saying they m*°Rtiffif’to^KuSS
had a preference for the inner course, coal, $2, and back from Guantanamo and St. 
They determined to let the skippers Jago to a port north- of Hattema, sugar, 12, 
choose for themselves. So Secretary. ; affix” *
Sherman tramped down to the dock barrel*, refined petroleum, Bayonne, p. 
and had a conference with Brand and t.; M. L. Bonnell, Ft. Read-

traгпй nnnrtflmpn nirreod ; ln,g John, N. B., coal, 65 cents; Coragame sportsmen agreeu, Шу_ н Johnston to St. John, N. B., coal>
that a copper should decide the moot- p. t., Waterside, Weebawken to St. Andrews,
ed questiçn, and the outside course N. B., coal, 80 cents; Gladys, Pt. Johnston
пгои tha winner The- preliminary John, coal, p. t.; Reporter, same; Ayr,was tne winner. ine preliminary pQpt LlbeTty t0 John coaL p. t; Quetay,
signal was blown at 2.10, the prépara- Perth Amboy to St. Johti, coal, 70 bents.
tory at 2.20 and the starting gun was Soh. Charles L. Jeffrey came off the rail-
fired at 2.25 Spruce had a reef In her
mainsail when these signals were be- been completed.
lng given, and she went over the line Sob. Peerl met with a mWhap et tide pen
with it 22 seconds ahead of Ethel un"_ . , , __. , „ .t,. stepped ana some of her rigging was oar-Wynn, which carried no reef. The r^L away.
boats put out no spinnaker on the ; It Is rumored that Cap*. Я. C. Lewie ot 
run, nor did they do so at any time,, ._..___... line, which was recently In collision with theduring the day. The balloon jibs were schr. william Jones in the Schuylkill river, 
the dhly extra sized bits of canvas has been relieved of Üie command of the 
they carried at any time on thecouree., T. New Yojl0 ,or B*,,.

As tftte racers came over the j port, vraa iu collision early Tuesday mom- 
last leg, Spruce went ahead very fast, lng with an unknown schooner off Watch 
and It was apprehended by some in- ■ Hill. The Lee was ccnelderkbly damaged andput into New London.

The Portland Press says: Work Is progress- 
But the distance was too lng rapidly on the International line steamer 

great to be overcome and the Ball St- Orolx at the Portlaind company's wharf.” .. „ „ .__Her boilers and her machinery are in posi-Brothers landed their sMp a winner Иоп< an4 a)1 nei^ed to be done la to make 
by 1 minute 22 seconds. the connections, Which, however, will take

A surprise came when Mr. Sturdee, considérable time. Tbe carpenter work la_ ,__ .. _ _ot well advanced and from present appearancesafter reaching the club house, sat ^ t,e ready for sea, ax was ln-
down at one of the desks and began : tended, early in November.
to write out a protest. He was mum: Ship Reciprocity now on her way to this„. . ,, у,- ! port, gets 36e on deal* to В. C. Ireland', orabout its contents, but when he got 37, ga to W. C. England.
through with it he handed it over to ship Bail Bungeee, Oapt- Cofflll, from
the committee, who Immediately went Swansea tor San Francisco, which put into
into session. At the same time the damned*4” JUn<> * “ <И,*ГЄа8’ ^ been con"

, members soon became aware that the Brig Ka-toleen, at Aux Cayes from New 
official figures of the day were as fol- York, with loss of mainmast, etc. (before re- . ported), has been surveyed and pronounced

unfit to go to eea without being repaired, 
and there are no facUIMee for repairing her 

=: there. The Kathleen is owned by Captain 
00 Haley.

Wrecked schr. Gypeum Prince drifted into 
the mouth of Moosabec reach, and wreckers 

03 were trying to tow her tn on the 23rd:
Bgt. Curlew, which arrived at Sydney Thurs

day, from Plymouth, Bug., will load cargo 
of ooti for 9t. John at -the G. M. A. pier. 

Schr. Druid, Cap-6. Goodwin, is ashore on 
46 Little -Salmon River bar The Druid cleared 

at St John on- the 24th. and it la probable 
she went ashore on her -way Into Little 
Salmon River.

Bohr. ВПа, Maud, Capt. Sommerville, 8t. 
1 John. Sept. 18th, for New York, to ashore 

05 on Fisher's Island, об New Londcmand will 
13 probably be a total loss. Capt. Sommerville 

- states that he can land the deckload.
— also strip the schooner. Her cargo con- 

df 1,330 barrels of lime, shipped by 
Randolph & Baker. The Ella Maud to 160 
tons register, and was built at Joggins in 

36 1885. She is owned by A. W. Adams and 
46 Oapt. Sommerville. The schooner is Insured 

: for 32,500, and freight for 3600. The cargo la

was a

Jen M. the heat and set Chartreuse 
back to last place. The time was 2.40.

In the sixth heat only Chartreuse, 
Bijou and Jen M. started, and It was 
an exciting heat. ■ The three mares got 
away together, but a break by Bijou 
put her away behtod. Jen M. got the 
lead and kept it up to the third quar
ter pole. When the horses rounded 
the turn and entered the home stretch, 
Henderson sent Bijou after the others. 
Bijou passed Chartreuse and then be
gan to overhaul Jen M. 
sight not soon to be forgotten, as 
the Maok mare gained foot by toot on 
Jen M. When twenty yards from the 
wire,1 Bijou passed her and won the 
heat in 2.39 1-5. Jen M. was well 
ahead of Chartreuse.

This gave each of the horses two 
heats. The seventh saw them get a 
talr start, but again Bijou broke and 
allowed the others to get away from 
her. Jen M. got a big lead and It was 
a procession. At the half,Jen M. had 
what looked a safe lead over Char
treuse, who was a long distance In 
front of Bijou, but you can’t always 
tell about such tMngs. Bijou wrested 
second place from Chartreuse near the 
tMrd quarter pole.
Bijou gained rapidly on Jen M. and 
passed under the wire about a toot 
beMnd her. Many contended that It 
was a dead heat. The Judges gave It 
to Bijou, as Jen M. had done some 
hitching. The time was 2.36 4-5.

1,100

Ball. These

It was a

over
had been steered across -thie track to 
front of him. 
not mites his driver or thought he 
could get along without him, for he 
continued the race and did not stop 
until he had finished thie full mile, 
Dave Stocktord stopping Mm. He fin
ished ahead of Bijou, but was set 
back to last pla-ce.

The officials were J. Fred; Watson 
stairteir, E. L. Jewett, D. F. George of 
Fredericton and H. Gratiaml of St. 
Stephen Judges, W. S. Jewett and 
John Wilson timers.

The 2.45 race was called first, the 
starters being Sir Wilkie, Bijou, Char
treuse, Lord Duffeirin, Westwlnd, Jen 
M., Bellnut and Mamibrtnio Dudley, Jr. 
In the first heat Lord Dufferin got 
away ahead and hugged close -to the 
pole with Chartreuse second. At the 
half Dufferin still led. Chartreuse was 
second, Bellnut third, Mamibriino Dud
ley fourth and Jen M. fifth. The others 
were away behind. Lord Dufferin and 
Chartreuse had a desperate battle from, 
this out. Down the back stretch they 
went so close together -that one blanket 
would have covered hctE. Up Into the 
home stretch they wheeled head and 
head and from that out it was a hard
ly fought race. Mamlbrino Dudley and 
Bijou (who had trotted! from last 
place) came thundering after them in 
the order named. Dufferln was hold
ing his ovm as they neared the wire, 
hut be broke lees than twenty yards 
frdm it. Chartreuse passed the little 
Woodstock stallion and iwon with 
Mambrlno Dudley second and Bijou 
tMrd, drivers Carroll amd Henderson 
taking advantage of Dufferin’s break. 
Dufferin got fourth place and Bellnut, 
Jen M. and Sir Wfikte amd Westwlnd 
finished in the order named. The time 
was 2.39 2-5.

In the second heat -there were only 
seven starters, Westwlnd being drawn. 
Jen M. collared the lead right off.Bell- 
r.ut, Chartreuse and! Mamlbrtoo Dud
ley chasing her in grand style. At the 
half Jen M. still led, Chartreuse push
ing her hardi tor the' leadership. On 
the back stretch Chartreuse got up 

with Jen M., and they fought a

Sir WllMe either did

specters that she would overhaul the 
Yankee.

On the stretch

Bijou, blk m, by Administrator, W
A Henderson, Sussex.................

Jem M, br m, B F Merritt, Freder
icton ...............................-............

Chanteuse, b m, A В Btter, Am-
tint ...........................................

81r Wilkie, b s, A N Laforeet
Fredericton ................................

Mambrlno Dudley Jr, oh s, Peter
Carroll, Truro ............................

Bellnut, b », C R Bill, Jr, Bill-
town ...........................................

Lord Dutteriu, br s, J R Mun*y,
Woodetook ..................................

Westwlnd, ch e, W R Pendleton,
St John ....................................... 8 dr
Time—2.39 2-5, 2.43, 2.40 1-5, 2.411-6, 2.391-5, 
The running race was brought on 

between the three heats of the 2.45 
class. The starters were: Campagne, 
Jumpaway, Monmouth- and Reckless, 
Donna Perfects, being drawn on ac
count of darkness. In the first heat 
Campagne set the pace and .was well 
ahead at the half, Jumpaway being 
second and Monmouth third, 
that Monmouth passed Jumpaway and 
gave the Quebec runner a hard chase. 
Campagne was too much for him, how
ever, and won In 1.52 4-5. Monmouth 
was second, Jumpaway third and 
Reckless last.

Reckless was too late to start in the 
second heat, so there were only three 
in It. The race was between the Que- 
bee horse and Momnouth, Jfcmpaway 
being left away in- the rear, 
mouth led up to the half. Then Cam
pagne passed Mm and won apparent
ly without much difficulty In 1.52. 
Jumpaway finished pretty well up on 
Monmouth.

3416611
6146122
1231633 aurt.
7 3 2 7 2 
2 5 6 4 3 
5 6 6 2 4

M.
2",Spruce IV... 

Bthel Wyn-n 26 00
First Mark.

2 48
2 48

Spruce ........
Ethel Wynn OS4 7 7 3 dis Second Mark.

363 33
3 35

Bthel Wynn 
Spruce ........

Third Mark.
393 54

3 26
Ethel Wynn 
Spruce l...... 24

Fourth Mark.
4 15
4 16

Ethel Wynn 
Spruce ft HeFifth, Mark. ■will4 64

4 56Ethel Wynn- 
Spruce ........

After Finish.
CHILDREN’S SERVICE.11Bthel Wynn 

Spruce .. .
The committee did not like that pro- uninsured 

test,, if their manner may be judged 
flrom the fact that the club was gning 
to hold the annual dinner of the or
ganization, and all the committeemen 
waited to attend that rather than sit 
in judgment on a question which look
ed to them at the moment as being un
called for.

5 122.26 Glass.

Thorndale Echo, ch e, J F Watson, St
John .......................................... ...............

Rose L, ch m, D W McCormack, 6t John.4 4 
Eudora, br m, J R Murphy, Woodstock...З 3
Katrina, b m, D M Atherton, St John..... ' '
Fnances P, ch m, A В EStfcer, Amherst...-dr 
C P R, b g, Peter Carroll, Troro-..
Deceiver, br g, Thoe Dean, St John 

Time—2.32 3-5; 2.34 3-5.

A large crow* gathered in St. John Pres
byterian church Sunday afternoon to attend 
the children's service dn connection with the 
Sunday school. The platform was tasteful
ly decorated with house plants. The service 
was from a pamphlet prepared by the Sunday 
school committee ot the Presbyterian church 
of the dominion, consisting of hymns and re
sponsive readings. There were recitations by 
the infant class of the school, Arthur Arm
strong, R. Woods, Eva Armstrong, C. Ken
nedy, EUa Barker, Miss Stella Bums, Nellie 
Murphy, Edith Cunningham, Bertha Dobson. 
J. E. Irvine gave an able address and was 
listened to very attentively. W. J. Parks, 
superintendent of the school, who presided, 
also spoke, referring to the necessity of the 
parents sending their children to the school.

Tbe following were presented with diplo
mas and prizes gained ait the examinations 
of the general assembly last year: For S. 8. 
lessons, Edith YoungcTaus (prize), Mabel 
Burns (prize); Estella Burns (prize); Fanny 
Ledford. Lily Hayden, Mary Sprowson. .

short catechism, Betel la Bums (prize/; 
Mabel Burns (prize); Fanny Ledford (prize); 
Edith Cummin*, LHy Hayden, Mary Єрго-w-

Theae examinations were held all over the 
Pretibyterian church tn Canada, and out of a 
total of 51 .prizes altogether this Sunday 
school has taken six.Bibles were presented to the following, 
who have reached the age ot seven years; 
Edith Cunningham, Helen Pothering- 
ham, Parley McLean, Fenwick Brown, Mar
ry Weather head, Fred Clawson, Jean Keira. 
Lena Murphy, Robert Woods, EtlaBaricsr, 
Llye Kennedy. This Is a personal gift from 
the pastor tn recognition of jfcelr member
ship In the church and deelgûed as a re- 
minder of their oMi&itions as such.

The eteeing by the choir was much criti
cised and commented upon The воттісе 
closed with a prayer by the Rev. T. F. Foth- 
eringhem In the evening the quarterly 
service of the school, was held and was- lar
gely attended

! The River Hebert. correspondent of the 
eankville Feet to responsible for the foUow- 

story: The expeditious way in which the
_oner Henry Pierce changed owners is

creating a good deal of comment. The vessel 
belonged to Provincerto-wn, Maes., and came 
here to load with lathe for B. F. Young. 
After being loaded, she -tipped oft amd elld 
down the soft bank ot the muddy river. Her : tne umineuu »= ^eter, atter consulting with Mr. Young,

Steward John Alexander to g004 reasons for considering
had adorned the dining room and set her a total loss and she was thereupon of-

the table In eieuant stvle Among, fered tor sale at auction. The auction wae out the table in elegant style. a.m в | llltsd on Monaay afternoon at three p.m.
the decorations on the centre table appeared to have been an embarrass-
for guests may be mentioned a per- ment de richesse in the bidders and the sale 
fectly colored representation, in varl- | ^^roSf *5»
ous-hued flowers, of the club signal j torcm(Xm ait ellevein o'clock that she had 
and that of Commodore Benedict, as been offered that morning for sale a-nd 

the commodore’s private flag j ^ to M
THE RING. ! ^SSn^ore^repnredy «<» bid!

O’Brien and Walcott Discharged. | sail was put on ^Л®8”1.1 she was taken around to Parraboro. Tne 
Boston, Sept. 27.—Dick O’Brien of poplar estimate ot her worth le $2,000. 

Lewiston, Me., and Joe Walcott were 8. 8. Cacouna. Capt. «tosem, from Mom; 
acquitted thte afternoon of the charge treal.ren
of engaging In a prize fight on the expects to float her next high tide, 
flight ot August 28th. The Jury was Sch. Once Rice ot «РІ *ro™лУ322°н£ 
out four hours. The men have been the side of Fisher1»
on trial for two days before Judge IalaniJ 4uri.ng the fog on the 26th. Tie ^eck 
Sherman in the Superior court. The load was thrown overboard and vessel was 
chief witnesses today were Superin
tendent of Police Eldridge end Captain 
Bill Daly, the referee of the contest.
The superintendent stated that the 
men struck at each other as hard as 
they could and that the contest very 
much resembled a prize fight. Capt.
Daly testified that he weighed the 
gloves before the contest and foùnd 
that they weighed 16 ounces.,

Tudge Sherman In hls charge to the

dr

lng 
schooner1 1

5 б
2 2

The Moosepath. Races Saturday. Mx>n-
The second day’s racing at Moose- 

path park, Saturday afternoon, was 
far more interesting than that of the 
previous day. The weather was all 
that anydne could have desired, and
the track was in much better shape • Running Race,
than that of Friday. Still it was slow, Campagne, Lane Star Stables, Quebec
as will be seen from the time made. (Ford) .............................................: • • y •

, The attendance was small, but those M—»■ F .MemramC00k.'. .(0
who did go out to the track, saw good Ju-npaway, в ІІ Turnbull, 9t John, (Del-
racing. It is a wonder there was not ahumit) ................. ............................••••••'a laï er crowd present. The officials R^æ;.HIUTop їх
saw that there were no long waits on Beverwyck, Loire Star êtàblèë, Québec... dr 
Saturday. The several races were Time—L66 4-6. 1.62,
pulled off In good time. The three-year-old race brought out

Katrina, by Harry Wilkes, won the Meddlesome Miss, Orion, Horry L. and 
unfinished 2.25 class, taking the tMrd Edwarda. In the first heat Harry C. 
straight heat In 2.28 2-6, not bad work got off ahead and maintained the lead 
on Moosepath track as it was. C. P. till more than half the distance had 
R. showed up better than on Friday, been covered. Orton; who had been 
as did also Rose L., but Katrina was trotting well within herself In second 
too much for the party. plsuoe, then passed the leader and won

The unfinished 2.45 class was won as she pleased in 2.451-6, Hayry L. 
by Bijou by Administrator. On Fri- .being second, Ediwarda tMrd and 
day Chartreuse got two heats, and Meddlesome Miss last.
Bijou and Jen M. one each. On Sa- i Harry L. again led off In the second 
turday Jen M. got the fifth heat, and heat, with Orion, Meddlesome Mtoe and 
In the sixth only the three winners Edwarda chasing him In- that order, 
started Bijou collared this heat and Orion got the lead Aear the third 
the seventh as well, her time in . the quarter pole amd won as he liked in 
last one being 2.36 4-5. 2.47 3-5, Harry L. being second: Med-

even
battle well worth seeing. Close upon 
Stockford'a wheel Chartreuse's driver 
kept her, but she was unable to over
take the Fredericton meure, who won 
by a length in 2,43, with Chartreuse 
second, Sir Wilkie third; Bijou fourth, 
Mambrlno Dudley fifth, Bellnut sixth 
and Lord Diftterin Iqat.

While scoring for the third! heat 
Bijou and Sir Wilkie collided, the lat
ter’s bike being deprived1 of a wheel. 
A new one had to be obtained. When 
the horses at last got off they went 
into the back stretch all’ In a bunch. 
Jen M. pulled out from among them 
after a bit. Lord) Dufferin followed! 
suit, and ajway from the rest ot the 
party they sailed. Dufferin then toll 
tack, and Bijou and Sir WUBle came 
up to do battle with Jen M, and at the 
half the three were on almost even 
terms. X break? by Bijou gave Sir 
Wlllde the lead, and' the former fell 
»ebdnd Stockford'a mare as well. These 

y portions remained unchanged tilt on 
■the home stretch, when Bijou want tor 
Sir Wilkie and passed) him, winning 
the heat In 2.40 1-5. Sir Wilkie was 
only a few feet behind her. Chartreuse

l 1 well as
2 2

For
3 3
dr

hauled off and proceeded.A New London despatch States the ш«о 
ot I tone on board of the BHa Maud is on fire. 
Her deckload of laths hae been taken off and 
the vessel stripped of sails and rigging. 
Wrecker Soott will go to Fisher e Island to
day to look after hex. He believes she can-
n<Eark *Iodin», at Philadelphia from Ivigtut, 
report» Sept 15, lat 45, ton. 60, P*j*ed« two 
email clinker built boat», partly burned; also 
a large quantity of deals, rwentiy “-J11 
partly burned, probably the deorioad ot some 
vessel bound to River Platte.

Sch. Ada is at Hagerty’s Cove

earthquakes shockFive hundred 
the Japanese every year.fun of wet-

і

E STATE OF TRADE.

Itlon of Business in Quebec, 
intario and Nova Seotia.

ims No Longer Possible to Hope 
for a Good Cotton Crop.

Ilures In Canada and the Dhlted States 
for the Week.

Yorlç, Sept. 27.—Bradstreet’s 
•ow will say: In the province of 
з general trade shows improve- 

I since August. Demand Is active 
higar, teas and canned goods, and 
settled weather it Is believed or- 
for dry goods will be Improved. 

; ato wholesale business la coin- 
lively quiet, but the prospects are 
In active business. Advices from 
lohn, N. B., are that the whole- 
trade to quite satisfactory, many, 
Imers from a distance being pres-

IW

e Nova Scotia apple crop will not 
I large as last year, but the qual- 
rlll be good. The bank clearings 
Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, 
real and Halifax aggregate $19,- 
) this week, a falling off.of about 
I cent, from last week and 2 per 
as compared with the like week 

rear ago, but an Increase of 1 per 
ns contrasted with the like period 
S3. There are 1,336 mercantile 
res reported from the Canadian 
nlon during the past nine months, 
wer than In the like portion of 
year. The reduction In the total 
ne of liabilities of falling traders 
в dominion Is even more marked, 
er cent., and Is well distributed 
Ighout the most thickly settled 
nces.
n’s review will say tomorrow: The 
statement of about 2,800 commer- 
tailures for the third quarter ot 
will be published next week, and 
Bhow liabilities of about 330,000,- 
bf which about $11,000,000 have 
of manufacturing and $17,600,000 
hdlng concerns.
e speculation In cotton has listed 
price flve-eighthe during the past 
L and quotations here are so much 
Er than at Liverpool that free ex- 

cannot be expected. It seems 
Enger possible to hope for a good 
! and NelU Brothers have Issued 
rcular predicting a yield of only 
a millions less. The accounts ot 
ry and loss grow more dismal each 
L and while they may be some- 
t exaggerated, the general out- 

le decidedly unfavorable. But 
|he extraordinary supplies carried 
I from last year the manufacturer 
and abroad would be In trouble, 
prices of goods rise each week, 

ng to the profit of mills, which 
loth sides ot the ocean can use for 
e time to come old cotton bought 
Г low price. It Is not yet clear how 
rthe consumption will support the 
lufacture at the present rate, and 
present prices for goods, though 
[demand from dealers Is naturally, 
ent, while the market for the raw 
lerlal Is constantly rising. There 
till some chance of a strike In Fall 
er mills, although the rise in prices 
I make it easier for the mills to 
It some advance in wages.
[e wheat market has been excited 
put some discoverable reason, and- 
price has advanced! over 5 cents 
Spot and: 2 1-2 cents tor December 
[eniee. It may be said that the 
prospects abroad are not quite as 

table as they were a month ago, 
rwith a short supply at beet in 
country, tlie market to liable to 

mflsuaJly sensitive. The western 
[pts tor the week have been 5,601,- 
busheto, against 5,432.354 lest year, 
for the month 22,393,228 bushels, 

nst 21,923,883 last year. The ex- 
s from Atlantio torts, flour includ- 
have been 1,887,501 bushels for the 
s .against 2,410,584 last year, and!

the past four weeks 7,524,631 
lels, against 8,772,318 last year, 
holders of com have judiciously 

toed to “sympatMze” with- wheat 
, great extent, and the price Is 
tleaHy unchanged. Fork amd hog 
iucts are all somewhat lower, 
ithing to clear about the Iron and 
. manufacturé, but some of the 
sst Pittsburg concerns, professing 
ive orders tor many months ahead, 
bidding far ятаП contracts in 
en markets at $1 to $1.50 per ton 
than the quoted! price. Some say. 
it Is done to press the market, 

again It la thought that the ob- 
may be to buy material, but 

racte have been rnede at the east 
250,000 tons of foreign ore to be 
ped to be usedi tn Bessemer Iron 
lng at eastern furnaces, and the 
ilnation ot the Marquette strike 
free about half a million tons 

з of Bessemer ore within the period 
ike navigation.
ere is also a halt in the advance 
eather, no higher prices having 
- recorded thte week, though hides 
>n the whole a shade stronger. The 
and for boots and shoes to narrow, 
many factories have stopped,

6 others ase running part time, 
іе advance in wool at 
Mated the specMat 
re are on the whole unchanged, 
sales have been for the month 

5,970 pounds, of wMch 10,566,370 
! foreign. While the demand tor 
з goods continues fair, there Is no _ 
jverable -improvement in men's 
liens, and importations continue 
■ heavy.
іе failures for the week have been 
in the United! tales, against 235 
year, and 50 In Canada, against 55 
year.

n salest Londo 
lemi here, but

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

(Hamilton Times.) 
kme Toronto bandmasters have- 
n brought before th'e police magls- 
Ee there for violating the Lord’s 
r act by giving sacred concerts on-. 
Iday. The case is likely to go to 
Igher court for a decision.

the dominions of the British em- 
alone 8,000 individuals vanish ev- 
year without leaving any indica- 
as to their whereabouts or ever- 

iartng again.

!E WEEKLY BTTN. 31.00 a year.
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Sound ire warned not to go to the north
ward of the Hilton Head range line until 
after they have brought the Parla Island 
Range cn.

Haven; Serene, from Port Gilbert for Gtou-
Sailéd, *ch Nellie P Sawyer, 1er Hillsboro.

Sept 30—Ard, w*. Sarah C 
Smftti from Hllleboro ; Lena Nelson, from 
HUtoboro; Hazelwood, from Chatham, NB.

Booth Bay Harbor, Me, Sept 30—Ard, eohe 
Native American, from Calais; Ada A délia, 
Charryfleid, Grace Cashing, Leo end Albion, 
from St John; Juno, from Quaco, NB; Ron
do. from St John; George W Jewett, from

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

SHIP NEWS. 30th—Sch Georgte И, Barton, tor Thomaz- iProm Londonderry, Sept -27, berk Malden 
City, Humphrey, lor Sydney. :~

From Belfast, Sept 28, bark Siddartha, 
Roaere. fpr Sydney, OB.

At Newcastle, E, Sept 28, bark Weatmor- 
latJd, Vtrgle, for Santos.

From Londonderry, Sept 28, bark Malden 
City, Humphrey, for Sydney, CB.
From Port Spain, Sept 5, brig Josephine, 

McKay, for Halifax; 9th, bark Casablanca, 
Cant ley. for New York.

From Sharpness, Sept 26, ship Everest, Lar
kin, for Pensacola.

Sch Wm Jones, McLean, for New York.
Bob Eric, Hall, for PawtaoknL
Sch Marlon, Leonard, for Providence.
Sch Net he Lemper, McLean, for New 

York.
Sch Basle C, Gilchrist, for Tbomsaton.

City Island
Fop Week Ending October 1.

Reports.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Sept 24—Sch Avalon, 121, William», from 

Perth Amboy, J W Smith, coal.
Sch Annie Laura, 99, Marahall.from Thom- 

aston. Troop and McLauchlan, bal.
Ben Progress, 93, Dickson, from Boston, 

D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Leo, 92, Sypber, from Rockland, AW

New London, Conn, Sept 29—The schooner 
Joele F, bound from St John for Stonlngton 
with a cargo of lumber, ram on the rocks off 
Napatre Point before daylight this morning. 
A gale wan blowing and soon the vessel was 
a total wrack. The crew were taken off by 
the crew of the Watch Hill Life Saving Bu
tton. Tug F. E. Ives went to the scene of 
the wreck, but was unable to save anything. 
The bottom of the vessel was knocked out 
by the heavy sea, and the 'onemast gave 
way today. The Joele F. wae owned In St 
John. The captain, B. L. Cameron, lacked 
only a few mllee of completing hie trip The 
lumber was consigned to Steuon, Cutler & 
Co, of Boston, who had disposed of It to wes- 

The vernal wae Insured tor

Sch Progress, Dixon, tor -----
Sch Avis, Cole, for New York.
Sdh H M Stanley, Flower, tor Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Jessie Lent, Stinson, for 

St Andrews; Exende, Barker, for Beaver Har-
; Georoe.
Bwitfhore, Sept 30—Ard, ech Geo H Mills, 

from Bear River.
Boston, Sept 30—‘Aid, strs Halifax, from 

Charlottetown, РШ; Min la (cable), from 
Sydney, CB: echs J W Fall, from Port 
George, NS; Annie M Bell, from Pubnloo.tNS.

CM, etr Boston, . for Yarmouth, NS ; ache 
Timm а в Potter, for Clemeuitsiport, NS; En
ergy, tor Mahone Bay, NS; Joséphine, for 
Yarmouth, NIS; Genius, tor Annapolis, NS; 
Foreet Belle, for Eastport. '

Sid, etna Boston, for Yarmouth, NB; state 
of Maine, for St John; brig Bthel, for Lu
nenburg, NB; Foettna, Irene and Temper
ance Bell, for St John; I V Dexter, for Liv
erpool, NB; Bhnraa В Potter, for Clements- 
pont, NS; Seraphine, for Bear River, NS; 
James Warren, for St Stephen, NB; Minnie 
Tobin, for Halifax, NS; Lizzie Wharton, for 
Bellevue Cove, NS.

St

bor.

STORESailed.
28th—Brig Darpa, for Santa Cruz; 27th, 

brlgtn Ohio, for Dundalk.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At New York, Sept 22, ech Annie A Booth,

Wasson, from Norwalk.
At Boston, Sept 21, sch Alba, McLeod, 

from River Hebert
At Joneeport, Me, Sept 18, schs Lizzie Coch

ran, Kelley, from Two Rivers, NS, for New 
York. ,

Boston, Sept 24—Ard, strs Ottoman, from 
Liverpool; Columbian, from Liverpool; State 
of Maine, from St John, via Eastport (better 
cleared on return); bark L M Smith, from 
Cheverie, NS; sc he Seraphine, from Bear 
River, NS; Glendon, from St John^, Lizzie 
Wharton, from Meteghan, N S; Emma E 
Potter, from Clementeport, NS; J В Martin, 
from Annapolis, N S.

Cleared, strs Victorian,for Liverpool; Scan
dinavian, for Glasgow; Halifax, for Halifax,
Port Hawkeebury and Charlottetown; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth; schs Zeta, for Lunen
burg, NS; Onora, for Annapolis; Lyra, for 
Hillsboro; G H Perry, for St John; Pefetta, 
tor St John; H P Emmerson, for Hillsboro;
Mary George, for Fredericton; Minnie Maud, 
for Halifax.

Sailed, être Scandinavian, for Glasgow ;
Kansas, for Liverpool; Halifax, for Halifax,
Port Hawkeebury, and Charlottetown; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth; schs Orono. for An
napolis; Zeta, for Lunenburg; Patriot, for 9t 
Johns, NF.

City Island, Sc 
burgh, from Win 
from ЙШеЬого; E 
George Bird,from Rockland; 
from Hlljsboro.

At New Lpndon, Sept 23, sch Susan P 
Thurlow from New York for Boston.

At Philadelphia, Sept 24, sch Cyrus Hall,
Coom/be, from St John.

At Perth Amboy, Sept 23, schs Quetay,
Hamilton, from New York; KarsUe, Harris, 
from do.

-Boston, Sept 25—Ard, Strs Avalon, from 
Pillory'e Island, NF; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
brig Champion, from Clementeport; ache 
Lucie M Jenkins, from Richibucto.

Cleared, schs Nellie Blanche, for Canning,
Charles L Jaffrey, for Sullivan, Me.
4Sailed, Otr Victorian, for Liverpool; schs 
Minnie Maud, for Halifax; Lyra, for Hills
boro; Pefetta, for St.

New York, Sept 25—Ard.strs Teutonic, from 
Liverpool; Grace, from London.

Sailed via long Island Sound, str Albert 
for Halifax. „ .

Cleared, ache Gladys, for St John; Silver 
Wave, for Yarmouth; Delight, for Charlotte
town; Cora May, for St Johns. NF.

Portland, Me, Sept 25—Ard, ache Joele F 
Shannon, from Little Salmon River, N S, for 
Providence; Cora B, from St John for Bos
ton.

At Philadelphia, Sept 24, sch Georgia,Long- 
mire. from 9t John.

At New York, Sept 24, schs Newberg,Mar- 
sters, from Windsor ; Frederick Roeeener,
Rogers, from Hillsboro; Thereee, Matheson, 

nzx — лл ——* _ . from Aux Cayes.At Qmuto, Sept 20, ech Abana, Floyd, for At Boeton, Sept 24, bgt E W Stowe,
ineyard Haven t o; Maggie Lynde, Holder, Smeltzer. from Ponce. PR.. 

for Salem f o; Alsatian, Oliver, for do; 19th, At Boôtihbay, Sept 23, eoh Lynx, from St 
adh Leading Breeze, Ptokham, tor Boeton. John.

At Quaco ’ Sept 24, sch R Сагвоп Sweet, Portland, Sept 26—Ard, ech John Stroup, 
tor Boeton; Ella May, Prttohard, for New from Moncton for Portsmouth.
York; Rex, Sweet, aud Rebecca W, Gough, City Irtand, Sept 26- Ard. echs Gypeum 

І<?аЄ4.Х' f°T Q^een, from Windsor; S A F own es, from St
At'HaUfax, Sept 23, bark Jupiter, Krant- * John; Centennial, from do; Lygonnia, from 

passengers and general mt^u\r£^<?lyn£2i^iQ Wn Bangor; Portia,frocm St Johns, NF, and Haliv
Co (Ltd). At Windsor, Sept 19, echs Gypsum Prin- fax; bark Anola, from Wentworth; sdhe Ada

Sch Harvard H Havey, Soott, from Bridge- ^terriam, for New York; 23rd, Gypeum q shortland, from St John; Sarah Hunter,
port, В T King and Sona Eimpetor, Munroe. tor dp. from Apple River.
Coaetwlee—Soha Jeesle beet, 28, Stinson, raA,t„¥°50h>,n' ®' 80,1 WeltBr Sumner, Boeton, Bept 26—Ard, s^ra Olivette, from

from St Andrews; Wild Roee,38,AUoa,from An- ,? ^ Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth; Cum-
napolte; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from Bear _ ■** Hlltoboro^cpt 25, barton Robert Ewing berland, from St Jdbm (latter cleared on re-
Rlver; Florence Gueet, 36, Robinson, from ЇС™?’ “r New Haven, ech Hattie R, Ogll- turn); ache Lynx, from 8t John; NeUie F,
Annapolis; Satellite, 26, Brown, from Wert-. .‘.2£ „аг™_ r?; - , — „ . trom Machlas; Bimma J Gott,_ from Calais,
port; Eliza, 62, Longmlre, from Ashing; Liz- , At Yarmoutn, N. S., Sept 27, s e Boston, Cleared, etrs Michigan, for Liverpool ; 
tie Blanche, 21, Theriault, from flghtng; Nina tor Ч08??”’ s,® Norl® King, for Antwerp via Baltimore ;
Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport; Lida 5,Л.ІЇЇ. 'г <?S2LIU^d'f Boston, for Yarmouth. NB; Bthel Gran-
Gretta, 67, Ells, from Quaco; Linnet, 1», Psrrebcro. Lizzie Dyae, tor Salem. ville, for Partridge Island ; Muriel, for
Soovil; В В Colwell, 18, Thompson; B VÏ '■** Hltlsfcoro. Sept 27, eoh D J Sawyer, Bear River; Belmont, for Weymouth.
Oliver, 14, Haeklm, from fishing; Lloyd, 27, L®®k>„for}P11jle „ ^ , , . Sailed, str Boeton, tor Yarmouth; schsTrask, from Bandy Cove. At Newcastle, Sept 27, bark Valona, John- Belmont, for Weymouth; Nellie Blanche, tor

Sept 28—Sch Шепега, 99, Adams, from <***• .„v Canning; Mary George, for Fredericton; G
Beaton, matter, flour, etc. _ At Richibucto, Sept 25, bark Sagono, H Perry, for 8t John; H R Emmerson, tor

Bch A Gibson, 96, Stevens, from Rockland, ThouspeoAfor Llyerpoog. . r Hllleboro.
A W Adams. At ParrSboro, Sept 25, ship J D Everltt, At Santa Cruz (Tenertfle), Sept 16, sch

6ch Lady Ellen, 194, Brett, trom Eastnort. CroittMy, for Memchteterjedie M J soley, , Erie, Brown, from 9t John.
J Seely, baL I Hatfield, for Yarmouth; Bmima, Bowden, for j At Vineyard Haven,Sept 24,Sche H R Bmer-

Bch Glide, 80, Belyea, from Rockland, J A Dlgby; Star. Dryden, for„ Windsor; Alice, son, Dickson, from South Amboy for Boeton;
Likely, bal. Condon, for St John. Delta, LeCaln, from New York for Cheverie;

Coaetwlee—Bcha Helen M, 62, Hatfield, j Sailed Waterside, Pye, from Weehawken tor St
from River Hebert; Extenia. 18, Parker, from Гтот НаП«ах, Sept 23, sch Hazelwoode, Andrew»; Windsor Packet, Wyman, fromNorth Head; Franklin Scbenck, 46, MoGow- for York; KeziiC for Boston. Bridgeport for Tusket NB.
an, from fishing; barge No 6, 443, McNam- i ■. At Joneeport, Sept 23, Sept 23, schs Lena
are; No 2, 433, Salter, trom Parrsboro; Sea і ....... Nelson, Nelson, from Hhleboro for Newark;
Flower, 10, Thompson, from fishing. шинвн Charley Buckl, Jenkins, from Two Riven,

S 8 Damara, 1146, Lynas, from London via ' Arrived. tor New York.
Halifax, S Schofield & Co (Ltd), gen cargo. : At Dublin, Sept 23, s s Huntington, Mor- At Philadelphia, Sept 25, bark Iodine, Bart- 

Bark Peter Owed), 516, Btvandberg, from gan, trom St John. Ie1î- from Ivlgluc
Gars ton, Wm Thomson & Co, salt. і At Fleetwood, Sept 23, bark Lennatin, Er- Portland, Sept 26, 9sh John Stroup,

Sept 30th—Soh G Walter Scott, 75, Camp, holm, from Dalhousle. from Moncton for Portsmouth,
from Thomattoo, J A Likely, bal. At Whitehaven, Sept 21, bark Lulgia Rocca, At Providence. Sept 26, sch Joele, from

Sch Pefetta, 136, Maxwell, from Boeton, Lebuffe, from St John. Weymouth, N 8.
D J Purdy, flour, etc. At Cardiff, About Sept 22, bark Arlington, Boston, Sept 27—Ard, etr Georgian, from

Bch G H Perry, 99, Perry, from Boeton, J Qrigg, from Galway. London; echs Bva May, trom Fredericton;
F Watson, bal. At Ayr. Sept 26, bark Sayre, Roberts.from Str Btaa, from Merthegan NS.

9ch Onward, 92, Coiwtil, from Boston, D ship Harbor, N B, 20 days. Sailed, str Michigan; tor Liverpool; Yar-
J Purdy, bai. . At Londonderry, Sept 20, bark Anna,01sen, for Yarmouth, NB; bark L M Smith,

Sch Greta, 123, McKemiey, from New York, from Dalhouele. for Cheverie, NB; brig W В Stowe, tor Lun-
N C Scott, coaL Liverpool, Sept 25—Ard, et re Catatonia, enburg, N8; schs Mary Ita, for St Jacques,

Sch Beeele Parker, 237, Carter, trom Perth from Boeton; Scotsman, from Montreal; Ma- NIP; iMary E McDougall, Renault, tor Arl-
Amlboy. R C Bikin, coal. Jestlc, from New York. chat and Battdeck, CB; IV Dexter, tor

Coastwise—Schis. Settttle, 74. Wood, from Glasgow, Sept 25—Ard str BtMooda from Liverpool, NB; Vera, for St John; Minnie 
Harvey; Sarah It, 76, Whipple, from Quaco; New York. Tobin, tor Halifax; В H Foster, for Eaton-
Thehna, 48, Milner, trom An паро lie; A An- ■ London, Sept 25,—Ard, Stro Huronla. from vlUe. NS; Bertha Maud, tor Harvey, NB. _ , ____
thon/y, 78, Sterling, from Sack ville ; Yar- Montreal; Foreet Home from Quebec via Sailed, str Michigan, for Llferpool; Yar- In port at Sydney, NSW, Aug 10, ships
month Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; North Sydney, C B. mouth, for Yarmouth, NB; Cumberland, tor Karoo, Power, from Rio Janeiro (ard 8),
Beeele G, 68, Holmes, from Apple River; At Cane Town, Sent 20. bark Levuka Har- Portland and St John; brig W В Stowe, tor Kings County, Salter, tor London.
Whistler, 23, Thompson, from Sandy Cove; гіві from Cardiff. Lunenburg; echs Muriel, for Bear River ; Dover, Sept to—Passed, str Penria, frontv
Ocean Bird, 44, MdGranahan, trom Margaret- Liverpool. Sept 26—Ard. etrn Maeeaeoit Ethel Granville, tor Partridge Island; E H New York for Hamburg.
ville; Gertie Westbrook, 15, Cline, from West from Parrsboro: Parkmore from Montreal.’ Foster, for Eatonvllle, NS; Bertha Maid, for Malin Head, Sept 26—Passed, str Park-
Isles; Магу E, 21, Buchanan, from fiahlngw Liverpool, Sept 27,—Ard, str Camhroman Harvey; Mary E McDougall, tor Arichat,CB. more, from Montreal for Liverpool.
FleeWwing, 63, Goucher, from Margaretvllle; from Boston. City Island, Sept 27—Ard, schs Wandrian, In port Aux Cayee, Sept 18, brig Kathleen,
Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaco; Chieftain, 71, Queenstown, Sept 27—Ard 3.59 p m, sir from Shulee; Carrie Walker, trom St John. Haley, for New York.
Wbeaptey, trim Apple River; River Holme, Etruria, trom New York lor Liverpool (and At Boeton, Sept 27, sch, Blenheim, Smith, In port at Sept 6, brig Josephine, McKay,
74, Kerrigan, do; Rebecca W, 27, Gough, do; proceeded). * from Bav Chaleur. from Lockenort, N 8.
Afioe, 64, Conlon, from Parrsboro; Golden Ltvernool Sect 27—Ard.str Csvic.from New At Havana, Sept 28, sch Helen E Kenney, In port at Ponce, PR, Sept 7, sch Nevada,
Light, 24, Carey, from Canning; Packet, 49, York. Morrell, from Annapolis. Iversen, tor Bottom, loading to sail In about
Topper, from Canning; C Ü Chandler, 99, At' Cork, Sept 26, ship Monrovia, Duff, At Vineyard Haven, Sept 25, sch Charlotte five days. , „ „
Shaw, from Westport. from Mobile M Miller, from Albany tor Boston; fishing j Passed Tory Island, Sept 26, bark Klara,

At Garoton. Sept 26. etr Masaasolf. Mur- ech Ella Nash, from mackerellng; 26th, schs i MuBoch, from St John tor Belfast, 
ray from Parrsboro NS Brothers, from Bridgetown, NB, for New I In port at Junto, Aug 24, bark Wildwood,

At Liverpool, Sept 25, bark Erato, Jensen, York; Wendall Burpee, from New' York tor j Smith, for Hampton Roads Idg
from Pugwash NS 8t John. \ Lizard, Sept 26—Passed, str Nether Holme,

At Demerarâ Aug 26, sch Zeta, Swim, At New York, Sept 27, sch Pariee, Shank- , trom Quebec via North Sydney, OB, for Lon-
from Shelburne, NS, and eld Sept 2 tor St Bn, from St John; 26th, ech Preference, Bax-
Marttos. ter. from Macoris.

Southampton, Sept 29—Ard, 12.46 p m, str At Proyldence, Sept 26, sch Orozlmbo, from 
Bms, from New York for Bremen, and pro- Nova Scotia.
cceded. At Rio Janeiro, Sept 30, ehip Mabel Tay-

London, Sept 29—Ard, str Franco, from lor, Hibbert, from Pensacola.
New York. > At Bridgeport, Ot, Sept 26, sch Eltie, Janes,

Queenstown, Sept 29—Ard, 6 p m, str Gal- from Two Rivers 
11a from Boston foor Liverpool, and pro- At St Thomas, Sept 10, ,brig Josephine, Me- 
oeeded. Kay.from Port Spain, and sM 11th for Halifax;

Belfast, Sept 27—Ard, str Bengore Head, 12th, brig J C Hamlen, Jr, Wolfe, trom New 
from Montreal York; 21et, etr Duart Castle, Soely, from St

Liverpool, Sept 29—Str Bostonian, from John via Halifax and Bermuda.
'Boeton.

At Cape Town, Sept 20, bark Levuka, Har
ris. from Barry.

At Ayr, Sept 25, bark Sayre, Roberta, from4 
MusQuodoboit.

At Falmouth, Sept 27, bark Ohaa Bal, Gun- 
nerson, from Larne tor Sydney, CB, wUh 
loss ot sails.

At Queenstown, Sept 27. ship Monrovia,
Duff, from Mobile, a 

At Port Spain, Sept 9, ech Three Bells,
Thorboume, from Lock port, NS ; 13th, sch 
Mystery, Richards, from Prince Eld ward Is
land.

At Barry, Sept 27, ship Ruby# Robbins, 
from Liverpook.

Glasgow, Sept 29—Ard, str Siberian, from 
Montreal.

London, Sept 30—‘Ard, stirs Trave, from 
Bremen; Georgie C. from Liverpool; Maeea- 
chusette, from London.

City Island, Sept 30—Ard, etr Certa, trom 
Pilleye Maud; schs Nellie Clark, from St 
John; Maggie J Chadwick,from St John; Gyp- 

Emperor, from Windsor; Orinoco, from

Sch Essie C, 72, Gilchrlet, from Thomaston,
J W McAlary, bal.

Soh William Jonee (Am). 296, McLean, trom 
Boston, R C Elkin, 1*1.

Sch Romeo, 111, Crippa, from Boeton, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

8oh Lizzie D Small (Am), 181, Lawson,
from Portsmouth, A W Adams, baL

Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gale, trom New Bed
ford, Cotitle and Colwell, bal.

Sch Adeleme, 193, McLennan, from Perth 
Amboy, G F Baird, coal.

Sch Marion. 123, Leonard, from Boston. 
John В Moore, bal.

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Boston,
J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Speedwell, 82, MoAloney, from Boston, 
Driscoll Bros, bal.

Sch Marguerite, 97, Williams, from Boston, 
Geo F Baird, flour.

Coastwise—Schs Weenona, 19, Morrell, from 
Freeport; Mand, 33, Mitch til, from Hamp
ton; Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Point Wolfe; 
Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy 
Cove; Maudle, 26, Beardsley,from Port Lome; 
Gertie Westbrook, 15, Johnson, trom West 
Mes.

Sept 25—Coastwise—Schs Princess Louise, 
20, Whit, from Grand Manan; Electric Light, 
33, Poland, from do; Susie Pearl, 74, Gordon, 
from Point Wolfe; barge No. 4, 439, Salter, 
end No. 1. 439, Warnock, from Parrsboro ; 
R N B, 37, Corbett, from Five Islands; 
Venus, 41, Brown, from Oampobello; Beer 
River. 37, Woodworth, from Port George 
■Rise and Go, 18, Sirles, from Oampobello 
Marysville, 77, Moffaitit,, from River Hebert

Sept 26—Star State of Maine, 1146, Colby, 
from Boeton, C E LaecMar, mdse end paee.

9 S Gellego OSp), 1716, Olano, from C&- 
barien, Wtm Thomson and Co, bal.

Cerdic, 119, French, from Fall River, 
Miller and Woodman, bal.

Sch Saxon, 119, Reed, from New York, F 
C Beatteay. coal.

Sch Fumy, 91, Leoo&rd, from Lynn, J A
Likely, bai.

Sdh Abby K Bentley (Am), 271, Price, from 
Lynn, J В Moore, baa.

Bdh Vinton, 93, De Long, from Boston, R 
W WHlllems. bal.

Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Pro
vidence. Miller and Woodman, bal.

Bdh D Clifford (Am), 240, Spragg, from 
Boston. L M Jewe-tit, bal.

Soh Cerdic, 119, French, from Fall River, . 
Miller and Woodman, bal.

Sch M L Bonnell (Aim), 296, McLean, from 
Perth Amboy, F S Bonnell, coal.

Bch Ethel, 141, Leighton, frozq Machlas 
for Fredericton.

Coastwise—Schs Bessie Carson, 80, Haws, 
from Parrsboro; Josie L Day, 15, Keane, 
from fishing; Friendship, 66, Seely, from 
Point Wolfe; S H Bell, 13, Crook, from North 
Heiad; Jeesle D, 86, Rockwell, from River 
Hebert; Zulu, 18, Small, from Sandy Cove; 
Greville, 47, Qalrd, from Woitvtile; Water 
Idly, 70, Best from River Hebert; Rescue, 
16, Russell, from ftohdng; Little Minnie, 14, 
Theriault, from Back Bay; Comet, 10, Bald
ing, trom Ashing; Lily, 10, Campbell, from 
do; Trader, 72, Merriam, from Parrsboro ; 
May Queen, 30, Stanley, from North Head; 
Laura, 63, Swain, from Yarmouth; Gaza, 70, 
Rolf, from Port Greville.

Sept 27—Sch Clarine, 96, Teare, from Alma 
from Boston—for harbor.

Str Taymouith Castle, Forbes, 1172, from 
West Indies, madia, 
mdse. Schofield and

CANADIAN FORTH. 
Arrived. 19 Charlotte Street.At Bathurst* Sept 23, berk Halde n, Sven- 

sen, trom "Ayr.
At Dig^y, Sept 21, echs Sarah F, Dexter, 

front Parrsboro; G P Taylor, Hardy, from 
fishing; Elihu Burritt, Allen, from Anna- 
poll».

At Newcastle, Sept 23, bark Parafa, 
Schiaffino, for Amsterdam.

At Parrsbofb, Sept 23, ship Regent, Ruther
ford, from Rotterdam.

At Quaco, Sept 24, sch Rex, Sweet, and 
Rebecca W, Gough, from St John.

At Windsor, Sept 19, sch Gypeum Emperor, 
Munroe, from New York; bktn St Peter,Skal- 
ing, from do.

At Monoton, Sept 25, ech Victory, Stllee,
from Boston.*

At Chatham, Sept 25, barks Carl Fredrik, 
Olafsen, from Cork; Venetian, Castagnola, 
from Portland; Abie, Boe, from Belfast.

At Hillsboro, Sept 25, soh Brenton, Hat
field. from Boeton.

At St Johne, P R, Sept 25, bktn Culdoon, 
Knowlton, from Philadelphia.

At Yarmouth, N. S., Sept 27, s s Boston, 
from Boston; s s Loughrigg Holme, from 
Maryport; schr North America, from Syd
ney; ech Beulah, from Halifax.

At Moncton, Sept 27, sch Crestline, Cal- 
l*p un. from Boston.

At Fredericton, Sept 28, schs Speedwell, 
McAlary, from St John.; Ethel, Leighton, 
from Machine.

At Hillsboro, Sept 27, echs Utility, Copp, 
from Newark; G E Bentley, Merriam, from 
New Haven; Wentworth, Parker, from New 
York.

Alt Richibuoto, Sept 27, bark Sejermen, 
England, from Port Johnson.

At Roakport, Sept 25, schs Emily G Den
ison, Covert, from Port Gilbert; James Bar
ber, Springer, from- St John; EJvelyn, Mc
Donough, from Quaco.

At Yarmouth, Sept 26, str Loughrigg 
Holme, МіІИсап, from Maryport, Eng; sch 
North America, Boudreau, from Sydney ‘ 24th, 
sch Alianza, Weldon, from New York.

At Parrsboro, Sept 25, schs Hattie R, 
vie, from НШзЬого; Sarah F, Dexter, from 
Digby; W J Soley, Hatfield, from Yarmouth; 
Star, Dryxlen, from Windsor; Annie Blanche, 
Randell, from WoŒfville; Levuka, Roberte, 
from Boeton.

term dealers, 
only a small amount.

Philadelphia, Sept 30—It was announced 
on the floor of the maritime exchange today 
that the result ef the official inquiry ait Liv
erpool by the board of trade into the colli
sion between the British ship Prince Oscar 
and the unknown ahip, which sank with all 
hands, July 14, near the equator, had been 
made pubMc. The Judgment of the court was 
teat "the Prince Oscar appears to have been 
navigated with proper and seamanlike care 
and no one is in defaidt."

WTedtieriy, R I, Sept 30—The lumber laden 
schooner Josie F, form 9t John, bound for 
Stonlngton, which went asfliore on Napatree 
Point, Watch HIM, Sunday morning, was 
hauled off the rocks this afternoon by Wreck
er Scott of New London. The schooner was 
towed into Stonlngton, where her cargo will 
be taken out. The huM is so badly damaged 
that tiho captain will not repair her.

THE EXHIBITION
Cleared.

New York, Sept 24^-CM, brig Harry Stew
art, for Bear River; schs Nutwood,for Char
lottetown; Cambria, for Wln<toor, NS.

At Philadelphia, Sep* 24, bktn Hector, Cad- 
dell, for St Jago.

At Perth Amboy, Sept 24, schs B R Wood- 
side, for Portland; Quetay, Hamilton, for St 
John.

At New York, Sept 24, Brig Harry Stewart, 
Brinton, for Bear River, NS; schs Nutwood, 
Tierney, for Charlottetown ; Calabria, Grant, 
for Windsor, NS.

New York, Sept 26—Cld, ech Harry for 
ШШЬого.

At Jacksonville, Sept 25, sch Severn, Lang- 
Mer. for Las Palmas.

At New York, Sept 25, echs Delight, Mc
Donald, tor Charlottetown; Cora May. Har
rington, for St John; Gladys, Slocombo, for 
do; Silver Wave, Walsh, ’or Yarmouth, NH.

New York, Sept 27.—CM, str Portia, for 
Halifax and St Johns, NF; sch Parke, for 
St John.

At Philadelphia, Sept 26, bark Alice M 
Claridge, Dill, tor London.

At New York, Sept 26, schs Harry, Morris, 
tor Hillsboro, NB; Fred H Gibson, Milberry, 
for Femandina. <

At Portland, Sept 29, sch Nellie F Sawyer, 
for Hil

At P
oer, for Kingston; 27th, bark Argetota, Smith, 
for Wilmington; sch Mala, Parker, for Gu-АтіЧЕніяііпл

At New York, Sept 28, sdhe Mary P Benoit, 
for Chariottetown, PEI; Reporter, Gilchrlet, 
for St John; John S Parker, Robertson, for 
Perth Amboy.

New Yofk, Sept 30-43M, etr Dorian, for 
Kingston, Jamaica, via Halifax; bark Avola, 
far Hantsport, NS.

•V
IS NOW OPEN.

At Our Store we have on 
EXHIBITION, the BEST 
and CHEAPEST Lines of 
Goods in Saint John.

L> 11 SELL EVERYTHING,NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
24.—Ard, ech* New- 

>r; 'Frederick Rooaner. 
H Barnes, from St John: 

Harry W Lewi»,
Births, marriages and deaths occur

ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

And don’t charge any admis
sion рфсе. All are welcome.

COME AND SEE US.Sch

BIRTHS.
leboro.
himdelphia, SCOVTL—-At No. 4 Wellington row, on Sat

urday, 28th Sept., to the wife of W. Henry 
Soprvfl, a son.

Sept 28, ech lolanthe, Spi-

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Ogll- MARRIAGES. 3 per 100; tomatoes, 25 to 60c per box; 

native onions, $1 to L30 per bbl; corn,
25 to 30c per box; squash, 50 to 60c; 
turnips, 60c to $1.10 per bbl.

Potatoes—Aroostook Hebrons, 35 to 
40c; New Hampshire hebrons and 
other varieties, 25 to 35c; sweet po
tatoes, $2.25 to 2.50 per bbl.

Flour and grain—Winter wheat pat
ents, $3.70 to 4.15; winter wheat clears 
and straights, $3.40 to 3.85; spring 
Wheat, patents, $3.80 to 4.25; Minne
sota clears and straights, $3 to 3.85.

Commeal—84 to 86c per bag, and 
$1.85 to 1.90 per bbl for choice kiln 
dried; oatmeal, cut, $3.55 to 3.80; roll
ed and ground, $3.15 to 3.40; graham 
flour, $2.70 to 4 per bbl.

Grain—Corn, steamer yellow, 43c; 
Chicago No 2 yellow, to arrive 42 l-2c.

Oata-Spot, clipped. No 1, 29 1-2 to 
30c; No 2, 29 to 29 l-2c; No 2 white, 
28 l-2c; No 3 white, 28c; mixed, 26 to
26 l-2c; shipment, clipped oats, 28 to 
28 l-2c; No 2 white, 27 l-2c; No 3 
white, 27c, and mixed, 26 to 26 l-2c.

Mill feed—Bran, $15 for spring and 
$15.75 for winter; middlings, $16.76 to 
16 for spring, and $18 to 18.50 for win
ter; winter mixed feed, $16.75; ground 
wheat, $18.60 to 19; red dog flour, $19 
per ton; cotton seed meal, $19.75 to 20 
per ton.

Hay and straw—Choice Canada and 
New York hay, $18 to 18.50; eastern 
choice, $16 to 15.60; ordinary, $13 to 14 
per ton; raw straw, $11 to 11.50 per 
ton.

John.

Springhlll, N. S„ 
l^ÂttinecmytothlnnleT'MH‘

CROQUET-RYDER—In Rochester 
■Sept 18th by Rev. J. I. Cross, James 
Crochet of Cottage City college, to Mise 
Amy A. Ryder, daughter ot James Ryder, 
Canaan River, Quee-ns Co.

DOUCETTE-ACKLES—At Springhlll, N. S., 
ЬУ the Rev. W. Chae. Wilson, Frank Ed
ward Doucette of Haverhill, Mass., U. S.

tJtAv!0 Miss Mary Jane Aokles of Springhlll.
D5S?VjpOPP—At Advocate, N S., on Aug. 

30th, by Rev. D. T. Porter, Gilbert W. 
Drew of Belleisle, N. B., to Gertrude I. 
Copp ot Apple River

FULTON-DODGB—At Southampton, N. S., 
Sept-Uth, by Rev. G. F. Johnson, Herbert 
A. Fulton and Fanny E. Dodge, both ot 
West Brook. N. S.

HAWKER-GRANT—At Wa/tervllle, Me., on 
Sept. 25th, by the Rev. Win. H. Spencer, 
William C. Hawker (formerly ot St. John, 
N. B.) to Della R. Grant (fortnerty of 
Canterbury, N. B.)

IRVINE-BOGLE—On Tuesday Sept 24th, at 
the residence of Wm. Bogle ot Alma, by 
A. E. Chapman, B. A., James Irvine to 
Catherine Bogle, both formerly of Ireland.

JONES-SI NOLAIR—At the Queen Hotel, St 
John, on Sept. 25th, by tee Rev. Thomas 
Alien, William A. Jones of Nashua, New 
Hampshire, to Martha J. Sinclair of the 
the same place.—Fredericton papers please copy.

MoE WEN -HAMILTON—At the Depot House. 
Sussex, on Sept 10th, 1895, by Rev. J. S. 
Sutherland, B.A., Henry H MoBwen of the 
parish of Hammond and Miss Lizzie Ham- 
llton^cf the parish of Sussex, Kings Co.,

NGILBS-MoBURNIE—At Springhlll, N. S. 
Sept. 6th, by the Rev. David Wright, Wal
ter Nolle» to Gertrude MoBurnle.

OAKES-WASSON—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Foundry Hill, Truro, N. 6., 
Sept. 17th, by W. F. Parker, pastor of Im
manuel Baptist church, John Oakes to Mrs. 
Ellen N. Wasson, all of Truro.

PROCTOR-WATSON—At the mission room 
ot St. Marks, on Sept. 10th, by Rev. Allan 
W. Smithers, B.A., rector, Thomas A. 
Proctor of Waterford to Ellen Watson ot 
Sussex.

PURDY-PURDY—In this city, on September 
24th, at the residence of Rev. J. W. Corey, 
Warren B. Purdy to Annie Purdy.

SMITH-HUNTER—At Leamington, N. S., 
Sept. 10th, by the Rev. H. B. Smith, Wm. 
F. Smith of Rodney to Hulda S Hunter of 
Leamington

SOMERVILLE-HUNTER—At Maquaplt Lake, 
on Sept. 26th, by the Rev. Mr. Parkins, 
George W. Somerville, M. D., of Bristol, 
Carleton Co., N. B., to Bessie Eva Hunter, 
daughter of W. S. Hunter.

TALBOT-HARPER—At the Methodist church, 
Shediac, Sept 25th, by the Rev. W. C. 
Matthews, WilUam Edward TaJfoot of Ham
ilton, Bermuda, to Ethel Winifred Harper, 
of Shediac.

WADDELL-HATLAY—At Moss Glenn, Sept. 
25th, by Rev. D. Fraser, Randolph Wad
dell of Reed’s Point to Sarah Hatlay ot 
Moss Glen. Kings County, N. B.

WASON-WARNE—Sept. 3rd, at Amberley, 
Glos., by the Rev. G. Fox, vicar ot Stroud, 
Richard Llewhedlin Woson, M. R. C. S., 
fdeet son of J. EL F. Wason of Bath, Eng
land, to Kathleen, second daughter of 
Edward Warn©, late of Spring Grove, Isle- 
worth, England. No cards.

WETMORE-FLBWELLING— At All Saints 
church, Oliflton, Kings CO., by Rev. H. 8. 
Wainwright, Sueamafa I., eldest daughter 
of О. M. Flewelling to Austin R. Wetimore, 
both of Clifton.

(Special to the Sun.)
At Yartnouth, Sept 30, schs Hattie C, trom 

Monoton; Arizona, from Glace Bay; Melinda, 
from Parrsboro; Bessie, from Sydney; Ar
thur, from Cow Bay; Cummings, from Port 
Morten, e s Alpha, from Sit John.

Cleared.

Sailed.
From New York, Sept 23, schs R L Dewis, 

for Chatham; Waterside, tor St Andrews.
From Baltimore, Sept 22, s s Storm King, 

Crosby, for Antwerp.
From New York, Sept 23, sch Ella & Jen- 

for Grand Manan.

Mass., on

ide,
'From Vineyard Haven, Sept 24, sch Clifford 

C, trom St John for Fall River.
From Dunkirk. Sept 22, bark Plymouth, 

Davidson, for New York.
From New York, Sept 24, sch SalHe E Lud- 

lam. for Boston.
From Bahia, Aug 21, brig Mersey Belle 

Herman, for Jamaica.
From Perth Amboy, Sept 25, sch KarsUe, 

Harris, for St John.
From San Fr inoieco, Sept 24, bark Eudora, 

for Ixmdon. ■' J
From Joneeport, Sept 23, sch Abbie Ingalls, 

Dunbar, tor Two Rivers.
From Boothbay,Sept 24,schs Valette,trdrn St 

St John for Norwalk; Northern Light, for 
New York.

From Fernand!no, Sept 25, sch Frances^ 
Geener, for Jacksonville.

From Kahiulni, Sept 6th, bark St Julien,

At Dlgby, Sept 21, sche West Wind, Tem- 
rfleman, for-Port Lome; Elihu Burritt, Al
len, for Grand Manan.

At Halifax, Sept 21, sch Ravola, Demings, 
for Hubbard’s Cove.
V

Beveridge, for Manila.
From Rosario, Aug 31, bark Mary A Law, 

for New York.
From Rio Grande, Sept 23, ech Sirocco, 

Morrell, tor New York.
From 9t Thomas, Aug 27, sch Molega.Roee, 

for Bridgewater, NS.
From Santos, Sept 14, berk Tanjore, Bolduc, 

fir Penaaoola.
From Delaware Breakwater, Sept 26th, 

sch Mops Rose, from at Croix for New York.
Fronfi Hart Island Roads, Sept 26th, brig 

Harry Stewart, Brinton, from New York for 
Bear River, NS.

From Vineyard Haven, Sept 27, schs Shet- 
ner Brothers, Wendall Burpee, A P Ehnerson 
and Delta Waterside.

From New York, Sept 28, e^Jis Harry Mor
ris, for Hillsboro.; Gladys, blocomb, tor St 
John.

From Сиґаоов, Sept 14, brigs Emma L 
Shaw, Porter, for Jamaica; 15th, G В Lock
hart, Sheridan, tor coast (to load for New 
York.)

From Buenos Ayres, Aug 23, ship Caldera, 
McQuarrie, for Falmouth.

From St Vincent, CV, Sept 13, sch Beatrice 
McLean, Girad, for Mobile.

From I$ew London, Sept 27, schs I114, Тау 
and Thrasher.

THE CANADIAN WEST.

The Swedes of Manitoba Désire a 
Broad Système of Schools.

MEMORANDA.
A Humor That Winnipeg^ Collector of 

Customs Is ta be Superannuated.
Passed Nobsha, Sept 22, sch Bari of Aber- 

deen, from New York for fihulee.
The reported arrival at Londonderry, Sept 

19, of the bark Sofia B, from Chatham, N B, 
was erroneous.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Aug 22, bark Af
rica, Davidson, for Rosano.

In port at La Plata, Aug 16, ships Annie 
M Law, for Europe; bark Armenia, for Chan
nel.

The Greenway Огкап on.One vf-Mr. Chap lean’s 
Recent Speeches.-

Winnipeg, Man.- 
Swedes ot Manitoba 
the demand for a broad system of 
schools They readily accept English 
as the language, but ask for an hour 
or two a day for teaching their moth
er tongue.

It Is stated that Col. Scott, collector 
of customs here. Is to be superannuat
ed almost Immediately and A. W„ 
Ross, M. P., appointed In his place. 
Scott is vigorously objecting, .how
ever, anfl petitions are being circulat
ed asking that he be retained.

A report was current this afternoon 
that In the event of Justice Klllam 
being promoted to the supreme court 
bench at Ottawa the vacancy on the 
Manitoba bench would be filled by 
the appointment of Hon. Mr. Daly, 
minister of the Interior.

The wholesale grocery store of G. 
F. and J. Gall was burglarized Sat
urday night, the safe opened and $90 
taken. The thieves overlooked a pack
age In another compartment contain
ing several thousand.

A. M. Burgess, deputy minister of 
the interior arrived here from the 
west this morning.

Lord Sholto Douglas, son of the 
Marquis of Queensbury, and hie bride, 
a San Francisco variety actress,spent 
Sunday here, en route east.

The Tribune says that in his speech 
on Thursday at St. Jean, a French 
suburb of Winnipeg, Hon. Mr. Chap- 
leau mildly hinted that if he were in 
the dominion cabinet it would not be 
long before'the Manitoba school ques
tion would be settled. The impression 
left on the mind, of his hearers was 
that the lieutenant governor con
demned the inaction of the dominion 
cabinet.

Victoria, В. C., Sept. 30.—The tramp 
steamer Straits of 'Sunda arrived 
from Japan this morning, 
brought her off the harbor, where 
city health officer Dr. Duncan made 
an examination. She carried no pass
engers.
man suffering from violent diarrhoea 
and other suspicious symptoms. The 
ship was ordered to proceed to Wil
liams’ Head quarantine for further 
investigation.

Later—The steamer Straits of Sunda 
has been released from quarantine. 
The suspicious case proved not to be 
cholera

Sept. 30,—The 
have Joined in

.

viaaree.
DEATHS.Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan 

via BastDort.
9ch Lizzie B, Belyea, .for Thomaston.
Bch C J Colwell, Colwell, for Rockport.
Sch Bhulah Waeson, for Rockland.

^8ch Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, for New
Coaetwlee—Schs Druid, Qoodwin.for Quaco; 

Ocean Queen.Benson, for Grand Manan; Cru- 
bade, Geener, for Bridgetown; Eliza Bell, 
Wedlln, tor Sandy Cove; И W Merchant, 
Dillon, for Dlgby ; Gertie Weetbrook, John
son, for Weet Ielea; Fleetwing, McFarland, 
tor Grand Manan; Gray Eagle, Dixon, for 
do; Maud, Mitchell, tor Hampton.

Sept 25—Sch Myra B, Olmetead, for Rock- 
port.

Sdh Thistle. Hunter, for New Haven.
Coastwise—Scha Annie Pearl. Downey, for 

Elver Halbert: Electric Light, Poland, for 
West Isles; Iona, Spicer, for Spencer’s Is
land; Anna K, Spicer,tor HattxirviMe ; Speed
well, MoAloney, for Fredericton; Venus, 
Brown, for Campdbollo; Seattle, Huntley, 
for Economy; Hope,Hudson,for Thorne’s Cove; 
Sosie N, Merriam, for Windsor.

brigt Ohio, Crawford, for Dundalk.
Brig-Vado, Hatfield, for Salem f o.
Sch Rondo. Campbell, for Salem t o.
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for New York.
Caetwiee—Schs Friendship, Seely, for Point 

Wolfe; Joele L Day, Keane, for Dlgby; Jee- 
ele D, Rockwell, for River Hebert; Sueie N, 
Merriam, for JVtndeor; Lida Gretta, Ella, for 
Quaco; atr Louiaburg, with barge Alice In 
tow; adh» L’Edma, Day, for Apple River ; 
Trader, Merriam, for Parraboro; Myatic Tie, 
Stinson, for St Andrews.

Str State ot Maine, Pike, for Boston
Sch D W B. Holder, foz Salem.
6ch Olivia, Rildker, for Providence.
Sch Car aria. Brown, for Laa Palmas.
Sch Leo. Sypher, for Boston.
.edh Flash, Keefe, tor Danweraoort.
Coaabwise-LSoha Weenona, Morrell, for 

Freeport; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for do ; 
Satellite, Brown, tor Westport; Temple Bar, 
Longmlre, for Bridgetown ; Helena M, Ogil- 

, for WoWevlRe; NelMe Carter, Шве, for 
Rtver Hebert; Citizen; Woodworth, for Bear 
River; Susie Pearl, Gordon, for Apple River.

Mth—Schi lizzie D Small, La wean, for 
New York.

Soh Wta Wilson, McNeill, for New York.
Sch Welcome Home. Carrie, tor RocUemd.

Maggie МШег, Miller, tor Tbomaetoo. 
Sch Heather BeO, Gale, for Boeton.
ech Sabrina. Barton, for Thomaston.
Bch Brisk, Wadlln, tor Eabtport via Beav- 

or Harbor.
Ooeietwize—Scha Soverelen Pott, for Dlgby; 

Franklin Soheneck, McGrath, for Annapolla; 
May Queen, Stanley, for Grandi Manan; в 
H Beil. Cronk, for do; R N B. FuUmore. for 
Five Islands'; Mabdie, Beardsley, tor Port 
Lome; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey
mouth: Little Minnie, Theriault, tor Le- 

Amy J. Alexander, for Aim»; Greville, 
tor WoffvtUe.

CALHOUN—At Saint Martine, .on Sept 25th, 
Магу B. Calhoun, 71 years of age.—Toronto 
papers please copy.

HOGG—At Plotou, N. S., Sept. 18th, Joue 
Bvattie, widow of the late Andrew Hogg, 
of that town, in the 77th year of her age.

McOOSKBRï—In this city, on Sept. 24th, 
Thomas Frederick William McCoskery.

MORRIS—Suddenly, In this city, on Sept. 
28th, Joseph, the beloved eon ot Jonas and 
Abigal Morris, in the 24th year of hie age.

SMITH—At SummerfieM, Car. Co., on Sun
day, Sept 15th, after a few weeks’ illness, 
with consumption, Janie Smith, second 
daughter ot Marshall and Elsie Smith, in 
the 19th year of her age.

THIBIDEAU—At Moncton, N. B., Sept. ÎOth,
THOMPSON—ІП thie city, on Sept. 29th, 

Annie, widow of the late William P. 
Thompson, of Chester, England, aged 65 
years, leaving three son*.

TURNER—-Suddenly, at Berwick, N. S., Sat
urday, Sept. 28th, Eugene Weldon, eldest 

of A. J. and Eva F. Turner, aged twp 
vears and five months.
Mrs. Nathalie Saulnier, a native of Mem- 
ramcooK, and wife ot Thadee Thibideau, 
at the patriarchal age of 81.

VINCENT-On Sept. 26tth, Hann uh Catherine, 
wife of Thomas A Vincent, in the 63rd 
year of her age.—Annapotis, N. S., and 
Lynn, Mass., papers please copy.

WATSON—At Andover, Victoria Co., N. B., 
on the 26th Sept,. Anna Smith, beloved 
wife ot Chas H. Watson, and second daugh
ter ot the late Daniel L. Burnham of this 
city, to the 49th year of her age.

WHITNEY—At West Quaco, on Sept., 21st, 
Mary S. Parry, widow of the late Captain 
Henry Whitney, In the 78th year ot her 
age.—New York and San Francisco papers 
please copy.

Malin Head, Sept 27.—Passed, str Inals 
Howen Head, from Quebec for Dublin.

Passed Vineyard Haven, Sept 26th, echs 
Tav, from St John tor New York; James R 
Talbot, from Rockland for do; Apphia and 
Amelia, bound W.

Passed Delaware Breakwater, 
bark Hector, from PhUadelphla 

Lizard, Sept 29—Fed, str Brazilian, 
Montreal for London.

Passed Queenstown, Sept 27, bark J H Mar- 
sters. McNeil, from Philadelphia tor Liyer-
°<Paseed St Helene, Aug 22, bark Howard 
D Troop, Corning, from Calcutta for Boston; 
26th, berk Bowman В Law, Hurlburt, trom 
Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater; Sept 6, ship

___ _____ _______ Brenda, Gifford, froqa Calcutta tor Deener-
Boston, Sept 29^-Ard, str Yarmouth, from ага; 9th, Nellie Troop,-чYoung, from Manila 
armouth. NS; sohs Ke®i*. from Black tor do (all previously reported without date.)

Passed eut at Delaware Breakwater, Sept 
МШ, from Philadelphia for Guanta-

Sept 26th, 
adelphla for St Jago.

from

At New London, Sept 26, sch Ina, Hansel--
packer, from Miramlchi for St John.

At Delaware Breakwater, Sept 26, bark 
Douglass, McDonald, from Guantanamo.

At Buenos Ayres, -Sept 19, ship Stalwart, 
Lovitit, from Quebçc.
Yarmouth, NS; sohs Ketia, 
Cape, PQ; Alice Maud, anti Stella Maud,
from St John; E Raymond, from Port Gil- - 28, edh 
bert; Geo M Warner, from Pori Gilbert;
Swanhilda, from Clementsport, NS; Cymb- 
elin-e, from Bridgewater, NS; F E Givan, 
from Hillsboro.

City Island, Sept 29—-Arti, schs Gypeum 
Princess, from Windsor; Prudent, Carrie 
Belle, and Cathie C, Berry, from St John;
Lexington, from Sand River; Walter M я я _
Young, from Grand Manan; Maggie Todd, London, Sept 14—-The Corporation of Trin-
from Calais; T W Cooper, from Machlas. ity House give notice that a white flashing 

At New York, Sept 23, sche Donald Cann, light is now exhibited from sunset to sun- 
Welch, from Porto ВвИо; Moss Rose, Lohnes, rise from the' new lighthouse erected at 
from St Croix via Delaware Breakwater; Spurn Point. _ ,
bark George Devis, Crowley, from Windsor, Bark Iodine, Bartlett, from mgtut for 
N3; eebs Fay, Sprague, from St John; Car- Philadelphia, Sept 21, 2o miles SB of Nan- 
lotta. Gale, from Shelbrook, NB ; ClayOla,' tucket Lightship.
McDade, from Chatham; 29th, barktn Hor- Ship Record, GUeoo. from Hull tor Phila- 
net, Donovan, trom Rio Grande do Sul. clelphla, Setut 24, let 56 N, lon 24 W,

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 28, schs Ina, Han- Park Severn, Reid, from Baltimore for Rio 
eelpaoker, from Norwich, Ct, tor St John; I Janeiro, Sept 6, on the equator, Ion 31 W.
Th raster, Haley, from Westport, Mass, tor Bark Blrnam Wood, from Liverpool for
do; KarsUe, Harris, from Port Jdhneon for Delaware Breakwater, lat 42.37, Ion 64.60. 
Fredericton. NB. Brig OBde, from Arroyo tor New York,

Alt JacksonvDle, Sept 05, sch Frances, Sept 25, lat 32.30, Ion 7L04,
Geeener, from Fernandina. ech Molega, from St Thomas for Bridge-

At St Kitts, Sept 8, brig St Michael, For- water, NS, Sept 25, lat 43.13, Ion 63.40.
ter, from Yarmouth , N3, via St Pierre,
Mart (and eld 14«h tor St Marline.) NOTICE TO MARINERS.

At Buenos Ayrea, Aug 24, bark Argentina, ... „ _ „ _ „ m ,, ,
McQuarrie, from Bridgewater. Tsniphinevilk- N. Y., Sept 25—The Llght-

At Bridgeport, Sept 26, ech Eltie, Janes, house Board glvee notlve that the cable of 
from Two Rivera. the new system of electric buoys hr the Ged-

At St Pierre, Mart, Aug 26, barit Haydrf. ney and Bayside Channels, New York lower 
Brown, from New York. ” bay, has been damaged again by a dredger.

At Portemonth, Sept 27, sch John Stroup, and the lights extinguished. The lamp» of 
from Moncton. the old system of electric buoys will be

At Portland, Sept 2», sch R В Woodwlde, llrhited until further notice.
McLean, from New York. Washington, Sept 26,—Notice Is given by

At Wflmlngton, NC, Sept 28, brig Mo* the Lighthouse Board that the 18-foot curve 
Glen. Iverson, trom New York. : of Northeast Breaker Shoal, Port Royal

Portland. Sept 30—Ard, echs Vado, from i Sound, has approached to within forty feet 
St John for Salem; H H Havey, from do for i of the Hilton Head range Une. АП marinera 
Bridgeport; Abama, from Quaoo for Vineyard using the Southeast Channel into Port Royal

son
Brow Head, Sept 30—Psd, atr Euskaro, 

from St John for Liverpool 
Lizard Sept 30—Ped, str Maaedam, from 

New York for Rotterdam.

SPOKEN.E
-

Newcastle.
London, Sept 30—Ard, etr British Queen, 

from Montreal. . . _ ,
Dublin, Sept 30—Ard, str Inntohowen Head, 

from Montreal. . . „
Liverpool, Sept 30—Ard, etr Roman, trom

^okoSmna, Sept 30—Ard, в • Empress ot 
China, 7.30 a m today. Monday.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. A pilotvie,
Boston, Sept. 30.—Boston produce 

market quotations: Apples—Ptplns.
$1.25 to 1.75; western «varieties, $1 to L75; 
pears, native Bartletts, $1.60 to 4; com- 
пзор varieties, $1 to 1.25; peaches, 76c 
to $1.75 ber basket 

Plums, 60 to 75c per 8 lb baskets. 
Grapes—Delawares, 22 to 23c; Con

cord, 15 to 18c; Niagara, 17 to 20c per 
large basket; oaitawaba, 10 to 12c for 
smell baskets.

Cranberries—$4.50 to 5 per bbl; lem
ons, $8 to 10 per box 

Vegetables—Native cabbages, $2 to

Cleared.
At St John», N F, Sept 14, soh Gazelle, 

Christian, for Bahia. Among the crew was one
1Balled.

From Liverpool, Bept 21,str Mismzc.Melkle, 
for New York. , .._

From Barbados, Sept U bark Barnscltffe. 
Hind tor Jamaica: brig Reeultado, Smith,
f°From Drogheda, Sept 23, brig Carrlck, 
Knowlton. for Sydney, C B.

From Bowling, Sept 23, bark Lovisa, Nick-
eraon, for Bueaoa Ayres. ___

From Port Spain, Sept 3, brig Boeton Mar
ine. for St Martin»^ ■ —__

From Southampton. Sept 24, bark Inner- 
wtek, Waters, for Halifax.

Sch

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 в yesr.
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